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6l-. total of 1,336,700
^number out of work in Great
^;in this month rose to 1,336.700,

khighest total since records were
j& d in 1948. This month the

ByHugh Noyes
Parliamontary-CorrespondenL

Wesuniaster .

By inaj&rities of 23 and 144
votes the House of Commons
last night- declined ro agree to

the select committee report
criticiziflft Mr Maudlin#, former«... .Home Secretary and Chencd-

unaajustea increase of 154.662 was- *°r of the E&chequer and Mi-
• « - * V AUwuv P#thi>rte T iihnii^ IL!P fAt*

mainly caused bv school leavers
who account for two-thirds of the
total increase

*.s
School leavers cause 60% of rise
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id Blake
,i.< .lies Correspondent
-.Tvaploymeiu rose sliarply

Uth with 1,336,700 adults
- work in -Great Britain

y^r'ceor of the workforce)
' olio wing for seasonal

— lents. This is an increase
00 since June.
taiol unemployed, in-

fc .

1

school leavers, rose by
to ‘1,343.063 on an ua-

ii'£j basis (6.7 per cent of
v

• pjoyees), the highest
since records were

in W48. The unadjuv-
‘v'le-for ail employees in" J

-:ed Kingdom (which in-

Northern Ireland)
an increase of 163,901

(^.,956.

,
icrcase in adult jobless
Britain was the biggest

.

(adjusted) set another
' it was the biggest
..

1
'since the darkest days

..v^^ecewon in November,
ids' is the secoud month

•— in wbich the uuem-
-ine total bus gone up by
"V 30,000.

-i's^test records are likely
'*

-iirpassed before lons-
..Ished and most private

*—--v suggest a further rise

•"WDsi, nejt 12 months, even
?xr round of pay nego-

V- produces relatively re-

1
seitleineims.
-leavers are both the

^-porrant cause and the
*c victims of the increase

-v' rise "by 98,843 last

; o 241532.
6 to 18 year tdds joia—^.aployment queue at the

«aa..
:K
k, with the prospect for

- • at they will not learn a

UNEMPLOYMENT

—; 1100

taw

J 1975
|

7976 1977

* *

-surober of . vacancies
fell by ju<t over 5.000

‘sonaHy adjusted basis

hig a_ pliahu of their formal
education without ever having
held fulltime employment but
are over the age of 18 and are
thus not classified with other
school leavers.

Some of these will either go
on to another stage of educa-
tion or find work. But many
will be absorbed into the pool
of longterm unemployed.
There are now more than a

million people under the age
of 60 who have been without
work for more than four weeks.
Women have seen a sudden

sharp increase in their unem-
ployment rate. Three-quarters
of the increase in the season-
ally adjusted figures is

accounted for by female un-
employment, and* the past five
years have been marked by. a
dramatic increase in the pro-
portion of women workers
registered as unemployed.

Part of this is caused by
changes in registration be-
haviour and part by public
spending cuts eating ‘Into the
sorts of jobs which women have
traditionally held. .

The unemployment rate
73 per cent.

TO* s*ir

among men, at

compares with 55 per cent for
">J ‘0 last month, and the women. But the two figures are

vacancies notified convergmg rapidly.
.

offices, which are die °®claI «»»»**

tl first ports of cafl ^ djfferennatc between the
-—• l-Icavers, is down to ranoos groups there is obvious

» 20,000. competition , between them for
there are fewer **>« Umiied number of jobs
fewer .people ore available, which is why the

_ie unemployment rexi- unemployment totals for. adult

z-1-cj.y month ab’our 350,000 workers now go up sharply
- jme off -the remitter, whenever school-lea* ers come
imber learins fell bv *«n to the labour market.

School-leavers
;
take some of

the jobs which
.
would other-

wise have gone to adults al-

ready on the unemployment
register, and .tliere are so few
job - opportunities around that
even a limited instance of this
eats deeply into adult prospects.

limber leaving fefl by

_
_ June (the last momb
”__5 Bfiures are avail-

ause'-of the limited
I^tunvdes.

15.000 of the jobless
"--".‘are wbac might be
voider school leavers",

*.'?7jse that they are end-'

The economic background to
all of this is one where output
has been relatively stagnant for
several months and in which
government policies do not ex-
pect any rapid growth in tha
years ahead. Ar the same time
the labour force is being pushed
up by the baby boom of the
19GGs to such an extent that an
extra 68(1,000 jobs would be
needed between- now and 19S1
just to keep unemployment at
its present level.

Our Parliamentary Correspon-
.

dent writes: Mr Callaghan and
his ministerial colleagues met
with a barrage of criticism in
the’ Commons' yesterday from
friend and foe alike over the
growth of unemployment.
The Prime Minister left MPs

in no doubt of the gravity with
which the Cabinet tfewed the
situation.
Bnt Mr Callaghan went 'on to

warn the nation that the first
essential was to overcome infla-
tion and he pointed out that if
a new round of wages involved
increases of 20 per cent and
above then there would be no
way of stopping unemployment
front going even higher.
He added that Opposition

policies of cutting public expen-
diture even further would only
create more unemployment.
With Mr Dennis Skinner,

Labour MP for Bo 1sever, des-
cribing the figures os “a
monumental disgrace M and Mr
Prior, the Conservative Employ-
ment spokesman,- urging him to
recognize that the Govern-
ment’s economic policies were
a total failure, Mr Callaghan
reminded the House that this
was not a problem only for this
country.
The whole of the Western

world was suffering unemploy-
ment levels not so far;,experi-
enced. Western leaders had
held discussions in an attempt
to find a cure but so for no
one had come up with a solu-
tion.

Mr* Thatcher angrily told the
Prime Minister that the m-
employment figures had not
been seen in this country since
the 1930s and that he' .should

: now slop: pretending that all the
economic indicatbrs were going
in the right direction.'

But Mr CaUogbon insisted
that although .the figures
showed there was sriU a. long 1

way to go, the Government’s
polines were succeeding and
the indicators were favourable.

Albert Roberts, Labour MP for
Nonaaniun, over their relation-
ship with Mr John Pouhson, the
BKbitca-'.

•

Instead; the Commons took
tile less censorious course of
merely “raking note” of the
report The division figures
were 230 votes to 207 in the
case of Mr Maodlittg, and 2S8
to 144 in the case of -Mr
Roberts.

There was a shout from the
Labour benches of' “disgrace-
ful” as. Mr Mau&liog’s voting
figures were announced. In an
impassioned speech -winding up
the debate from the Tory fronc
bench, Mr' Francis Pym des-

cribed the moves calling for
expulsion as obscene and
ridienjouis, wJufe the call for

suspension was . inappropriate,
with an element of vindictive-

ness
In fairness and justice it

.would be right for the House
to (abe note of the report, Mr
Pyra added. The motion ro

expol Mr Maudling from the
Honse was rejected by 331
votes to 11,- a majority of 320.

The motion to suspend him was
defeated by 324 votes to 97, a

jarewity of 227. .. .

A* the debate opened on the

report of the select committee
set up to inquire into the con-
duct of MPs and tbeir relation-

ship with Mr John Poulson. the
architect, it was clear that both
men were fighting for their
political lives.

In front of a packed House,
in what was clearly a moving
and emotional occasion not
Only for the members most
concerned, but* for: many of
their colleagues on both sides
of the Chamber, Mr Foot,
Leader . of the House, urged
that the two motions Calling

for expulsion or suspension

Mr Maudlin g.

yesterday.
In London

should not be accepted. They
had suffered enough without
imposing extra penalties, he
argued, warning MPs against
the temptation to operate a
liberal form of lynch law.
The 1 Commune. iE it wished,

could act as a mob, but, he
went on, “of all mobs the
must objectionable is a sancti-
monious mob”. He urged
MPs to act with intelligence
and compassion and without
vindictiveness. On previous
occasions, when the House had
tried to come between an MP
and his constituents in that
way, it bad usually made a fool
of itself.

The select committee accuses
Mr Maudling of lacking in
frankness at the time he
resigned as Home Secretary,
and both men are accused of
conduct inconsistent with the
standards of the House.
The debate opened with per-

sonal statements from ' Mr

Maudling and Mr Roberts. Both
then withdrew, according to
custom, but after protests from
both sides the Speaker, agreed
that custom on this occasion
should not be followed and the
two were given permission to
return to their seats.

Early in the debate there was
a dramatic intervention from
Air Heath, Prime Minister at
the tiiae of Mr Maudlins’*
resignation. Criticizing the
select committee, he said that
he could not accept the motion
that MPs should agree with the
report as it related to the
resignation letter.

"If I had believed for one
moment that that letter of
resignation, sent to me as Prune
Minister by the Home Secre-
tary, contained anything of any
kind that was untrue or inade-
quate for the purpose, I would
not have accepted that letter ”,

-lie said. In fact, he was faced
with a different difficulty, which
was whether it was right to
accept Mr Alau tiling's resigna-
tion.

The committee, he went on,
was unfair in saying that the
Home Secretary’s letter was
misleading. He believed that
the former Home Secretary had
acted in “ as absolutely honour-
able” manner over his resigna-
tion.

But Mr George Stratus,
Labour MP for Lambeth, Va let-

hal], moving the motion for
suspension, said that the matter
should nor be ireared as though
it were just a club affair. Sus-
pension was a useful form of
rebuke and his motion was not
moved for any vindictive
reasons.
Mr Maudling said that the five
vears since his resignation as
Home Secretary had been long
years for him and throughout
that time be bad had to live
with, suspicion, innuendo and
gossip which it had been impos-
sible to dispeL

Earlier, defending themselves
and their actions, Mr Afaudling
and Mr Roberts declared their

C'ew that they had been unfairly
led by the select committee.

Parliamentary report, page 14

Lords reTerse ruling

and bar private

action on mail boycott
By Craig Seton

The House of Lords,, in an
important constitutional judg-

ment yesrerday in the South
African mail boycott case, over-

turned a Court of Appeal ruling
that a private individual has a
right to go' over the head of
the Attorney General to bring a
court action to stop a . crime
being committed.

Five Law Lords unanimously
decided that Air Silkin, the
Attorney General, was within
his rights earlier this year in
declining to intervene to stop
the threatened boycott and that
Mr John Gauriet; administrative
director of the National Asso-
ciation for Freedom (NAFF),
was not entitled to a temporary
injunction and a declaration
tbat the boycott would be
illegal.

Air Silkin, wrho with two
postal unions had appealed to
the House of Lords, had argued
that he was answerable to Par-
liament alone and that as the
matter was of great constitu-
tional importance it had to be
settled clearly and authorita-
tively.

‘

Allowing Mr Silkin’s and the
unions' appeals, the Law Lords
criticized the harsh words used
against Mr Silkin by members
of the Court of AppeaL Lord
Denmng. Master of the Rolls,
had said that the Attorney
General bad no “ prerogative to
suspend or dispense with the
laws of England ”.

Lord Edmund-Daries said yes-
terday that the Attorney
General** discretion was “'abso-
lute and non-reviewable ”. The
Court of Appeal decision that
Mr Gouriet could bring private

'

proceedings “ strikes at the
roots of the Attorney General’s
unique role”.
Lord Dilhorne, a former

Attorney General, said that any
suggestions that tbc Attorney
General's refusal to give con-
sent to the proceedings consti-
tuted a challenge to the rule of
law “appears to. me to be
entirely misconceived”.

Lord Wilberforce said: “The
law is dear, and rightly so,
that only the Attorney General
can apply to the civil courts for
injunctive relief against threai-
ened breaches of the law. The
present proceedings are miscon-
ceived and should have been
struck out.”
The distinction between

public rights which the
Attorney General could enforce,
and private rights was funda-
mental. To break it was not a

development of the law, but a
destruction of one of its pillars.

Air Gouriet and the NAFF,
who now face costs estimated
at £30,000 for the Court of
Appeal and House of Lord.:
hearings, said yesterday that
they would consider an appeal
to the European Court of
Human Rights in Strasbourg
under article Eighx
Air Gouriet said: “ 1c is a

black day. If the Attorney
General refuses ro act, the
unions, in this example, have
an immunity to undertake
industrial action and the ordin-
ary citizen has no right to

prevent an injustice.
“The law has been made a

- mockery. It now seem* the Law
is no longer above the Attorney
General. He has been confirmed
as no longer answerable to the
courts and has taken on some
form of diviniiy.”
The association admitted that

it is now prevented from taking
any legal action it might have
contemplated to prevent the
postal shutdown caused by the
Granwick dispute in north'-west
London. Air Gouriet said : “ In
Cricklewood hundreds of firms
are slowly bang strangled ro
death and no private citizen

can seek to stop it.”

Mr Silkin, speaking in Edin-
burgh, said he was not sur-

prised by the result and added :

“The House of Lords have up-

held my views. I understand
that they have vindicated my
personal position, and tbat is

always very pleasing.”
Law Report, page 12

Separate devolution

Bills in next session
By David Wood
Political.Editor

(

Separate Bills will be
brought into the Commons by
the* Government early next ses-

sion to devolve some West-
minster powers to Scottish and
Welsh assemblies, and both
will, be put under guillotine

soon after second reading. .

After the Bills are on their

present the two Bills to the
House ou that understanding.
We believe the House would
welcome the separate consider-
ation of what

.
are dissimilar

proposals.” The detailed
changes are:

The Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council will finally be
the sole court determining
que.-ttions ou vires where dis-
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ral majority verdict is likely for

wing pact with Government

way through Parliament senior putes may arise, about the
ministers will consider whether
the people ot Scotland and
Wale$ should be given the
chance to declare .their will in
referendum^.
The joint

.
Scottish and Welsh

devolution Bill brought in dur-
ing this session lapsed when a
guillotine could not be carried.
Forty-one Labour MPs- and 11
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Clark
*. orresptmdeut
I '’Majority decision -and
.

~
'i personal ieserva-
Liberals aire likely

“ - their pact with like

-.t this week,
vti =r’3s the impression

night after Liberal
/jeers had discussed
.jours the advantages
irty oi agrraing to

s upport for Labour
- t session. . <

v/t rhe party leader,
.3ri«;for a unanimous de-
’7 :V it now seems prob-

Cyril Smith,
: Mp-

-W 1e, and Mr Grimond,
ty leader.. will have

; r .tions.
.

,.7-d Penhaligon, MP~f made plain at the
• it he is prepared to

-’'.tk the majority only
1 thinks that a quick

=' Joent ” would pro-
^-<ird questions about

v
rsain was struck in

_^"ace.

.
. was quite bhini.

.

""r- it if the party, wav
. s own identity irith

\ and increase its

^ -

H
w: Vmmons membertiiip'

"V .fx election it was
"

rr'V-jT it to break the

agreement, while reserving the
freedom to vote with the
Government on “ Liberal ”
measures. In effect, he would
put the fate of the Government
in its ovm hands.

In particular he would expect
the Liberals to

,
bring the

Government down if it failed to

take a strong line against
excessive wage claims in the
public sector.

Basically, Air Fenhatigon was
against the pact from the start.

He has constituency difficulties,

and has made mr- secret of the
fact that he believes it would
have been better to have had a
general election in March
rather than propping up Labour
in office.

He, with Mr Smith, thinks
that the agreement with Labour
has been a liability to the
Liberal Party, but he said that
to come out of the pact now,
without adequate reason, would
inevitably bring the whole
operation into question.

He does not see bow the so-

called “ concessions " by the
Government to the Liberal
Party have hel|)ed to bring
recruits to the Liberal banner.
Mr Penhaligon thought Mr

Steel
.
should pitch * his

‘‘Liberal” demands for next

session, so high that the Govern-
ment would not be able to
accept them, and that the party
should choose a particular
demand, on which the Liberals
would have great public sup-
port, as the issue on which to
precipitate a general election.

In the genera] debate Air
Steel put his riew strongly
that the i>arty had already
wrung significant changes of
policy out of the Government,'
in particular on taxation, on
diretx elections to the Euro-
pean Parliament, 'on devolution,
and the abandonment of socia-

list measures. What now had
to be decided was die list of

demand* to be. put to Afr
Callaghan and to examape his

response.

The Liberals’ hew demands
are centred oa a BjH for jco-'

partnership and profit-sharing
in industry ;

- a. Bill on riwl
liberties

;
reform of the Official

Secrets' Acts ; and progress Jn
transferring much of .the in-

come tax burden to Indirect

taxes.
Mr Steel was believed to be

in touch irith Mr Callaghan last

night about the demands. He
hopes to announce a renewai of

the pact tonight or tomorrow.

Liberate voted against; and the
Government lost by 29 votes.

Next session the Government
hopes to win over some Welsh
and English Labour. MPs, as
well as 10 Liberals.! On that
basis, Air Foot, the principal
business manager; believes the
Bill cati be ptit through ro

Royal Assent.
Even if the attempt fails, the

Government would be able ro

go into a 1978 general election
maintmmpg tipit : it. had

.
ful-

filled its pledge to attempt to
legte&lte for Scottish and
Welsh, assemblies, and thereby
be able to compete with the
claims for self^overament of
the Scottish National Party and
Plaid Cymru. '

•

- Tn a statement to the House
yesterday, !Mr Foot explained
how the separate Bills would
differ from -the original ver-
sion. First, of course, the' sepa-
ration of the two parts of tbe
original BUI mean ' that the
arguments for Scottish and
Welsh . devolution will

.
not

stand,or fall together.
Politically^ the Scottish argu-

ment has always been stronger
than .the Welsh argument in

nationalist terms, although that
is not to say that the English
majority in -the Commons
accept the argument
As Mr Foot put it: “The

Government has always been
fully and equally committed, to
the SjChterement of devolution
for both countries, and we will

powers '
’ of the Scottish

assembly. It will be the final
court ' of reference and will
undertake the pre-Assent
scrutiny of Scottish assembly
Bins.
The Government’s general re-
serve powers, will remain "as
an essential safeguard”, to
protect, matters which are not
t» be devolved, for example,
defence, trade, the economy,
and. industrial relations.
Members of the Scottish execu
tive will-' have the tide of
secretary, and the bead of the
executive the title of first

secretary.
In any future debate on pro-
portional representation for tbe
devolved assembles there will
be a free' vote on the Govern-
ment;. side at Westminster.
Devolved services will be
Finalced on a percentage grant
formula to be maintained for
a

.

number of years to obviate
annual negotiations between
Westminster and the assemblies
over revenue. But .the. Govern
inear’s legislation , will not
include independent revenue-
raising powers for devolved
administration*.
A White Paper published

yesterday explains that if the
assemblies want to supplement
the- block grants with rax
revenue the Government would
consider the proposals sympa-
thetically on tbe understanding
that the administrate ns. meet
the costs of tax collection.
“ Keep timetable ” call = The
Labour Party in - Scotland
insisted last nigbt that the
Government, should give “ the
utmost priority ” ro its time-
table oii ..the devolution
measures outlined in yesterday’s
White Paper. .

White Paper, page 5
Leading article, page 17
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‘ Distressed ’ judge

adjourns rape case
Judge King-Hamiltou, QC, ordered a

two-hour adjournment of a rape case

at the Central Criminal Court because

he was “distressed and angry”. Later

he sentenced three boys to be detained,

oae ofthem for 10 years. Page 6

Fiat kidnap arrests
Spanish police have arrested seven

Argentine* In connexion with the kid-

napping of Signor Luchino Revelh-
Beaumont, head of Fiat’s French sub-

sidiary. In Genova three quarters of

the 52m ransom {laid for txi$ release

has been fotrnd in numbered bank
accounts Page 6

Hoax penalties rise
New anti-terrorist laws to reinforce

security in Northern Ireland will in-
1

crease the sentence for bomb hoaxers
to a

.
fine ‘of '££006 and a maximum .of

five years’ imprisonment. Page 2

Libya ‘shot down
v

USspypIane’
Libya’s ambassador to Turkey told' a
press conference today that an Ameri-
can spy aircraft was shot down 'on'July
21 by Libyan anti-aircraft batteries. Atr

Sndetrin Bushwcireb gave no further
details. He also accused Egypt and
Sudan of hostile intentions against

Libya Propaganda war, page 3

West Bank camps
The United States has condemned the
Israeli Government's decision- vO grant
full recognition to three Jewish settle-’

ments in the occupied West Bank of
Jordan

,

' Page 8

Old people : A policy document is

planned on needs of the aged. Mr
F.noals, Secretary of State for Social
Services, disclosed ; • . 4

Venice: Latest 'contribution towards
.solving of the city's problems.envisages
it as independent of Italy and bounded
by a special statute to the EEC 6
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Letters
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Leader page, 17
r

Letters-. On strike threats, from Air
Brendan SewjQ and others

;
on the closure

of a school, from Air Patrick Hutton : and
on coalition talks inTebnmy, 1974, from
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MP
Leading articles ; Devolution proposals ;

Signor Afidreotti in Washington
Features, pages 16 and IS
Bernard Levin on the brilliant season at
Coven t Garden ; Riclurd Harris, on tran-

scribing Chinese : Sheila Kitzi rigor on tbc
importance of a mother

Arts, page If
Dino dc La urentiis- interviewed by Sheridan
Morley; AUm Coreu on Owner Occupied
(Thames) ; Stanley Sadie on the new
Maxwell Davies work at tbe Proms ; John
PercIvnJ on Ballet FolUurico (Festiiul

Brill) ; Ining Wzrdle and Ned Chafllet at

the theatre

Obituary, page 19
sir Arthur Thomson ; Colonel C. G,
Lancaster

Spoct, Pages.W0
Cricket : .

Middlesex keep lead in county
champiansjiip ; .Golf ; Walker Cup Hum
chosen ;' yachting : Flying Fifteen natiunal
championship z Raring : Goodwood report

Rati i ifiss News, pages 20-26
'

Stock markets : Equities reacted from
Monday’s strength and the ft index
closed 7.1 lower at 430.1

*

Financial Editor: ' IflicrfladonaJ thrusts
from the banks ;' BAT Industries overseas
earnings fill the gaps

; Auditing ' oi

Falrey
Rittidciss feature : Jeremy Russell examines
-a CIA report and cunriudes that it takes
too gloomy a view of Russiau ell prospects

Mr

!

October 1 ultimatum
for Packer cricketers
The Kerry Packer cricket resolution outlawing _

rebels were given a straight Packer’s series of matches and
dioice by the Inrernetioaal declared they would not be first
Cncket Conference at Lord’s, class. Mr Baley added: “Our
yesterday—play for Mr Packer October date has been fixed so
or in ICC Test matches. If the

' “
players choose the former they
will be banned from Tests from
October 1. The conference re-
commended. that member coun-
tries

.
should also

.
bar Mr

Packer’s players from their own
domestic competitions.
Among the 52 reported to

have 'signed for this Australian
television entrepreneur are five
England Test players : Tony
Greig and John Snow, of Sus-
sex, Alan Knott and Derek. Un-
derwood, of Kent, and Dennis
Amiss, of Warwickshire.
Tbe conference, allowed a

reentry clause for' tbe players
to return even after they have
appeared for Afr Packer. Jack
Bailey, . the conference secre-
tary, said :

** It will be tough
for them to get back once they'
have committed themselves
elsewhere. A player’s own
country must first agree that
he is wanted by them, despite
his past, and then the ICC
must approve an official appli-
cation for bis return to Tests.”
The conference passed a

that all players know where
they stand, and the countries
will also be aware of ' what
men they wffl bare available
when they are arranging their
Tests."
The Test and County Cricket

Board meets on August 5 and,
in the light of yesterday’s
events, a ban on the 19 players
involved with Air Packer and
county cricket could come into
effect for the 1978 domestic
season. The - Australian board
meets on September 6. Its
players can expect to find
themselves barred not only from
state cricket^ but also at club
leveL^

Individual countries have dif-
ferent rules and conditions gov-
erning their domestic cricket, so
that disciplinary measures may
vary ; bnt the ICC ban is world
wide for international games.

It seems certain that
England's tour of Pakistan will
take place—the political situa-
tion permitting—as weH as the
visit to New Zealand.

John Woodcock, 'page 9

MPs point

to defence

weaknesses
By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
Government policies for

reinforcing Britain’s regular
forces in times of crisis are
questioned by an all-party com-
mittee of MPs today. They dis-

close that plans no longer exist
for national mobilization even
in the event of war.
Only a small number of the

country’s reserve forces are ear-

marked for reinforcement roles,
and the supply of those
reinforcements would stop
after a certain period of fight-
ing. The length of the period
has been kept secret for secur-
ity reasons.
Even if more troops were

sent to fight in Europe they
would be ill prepared, because
die training establishments
would have been run down to
help to provide the first batch
of reinforcements.
Tbe MPs, in a report from

the
_

defence and external
affairs subcommittee of the
House of Commons Expendi-
ture Committee, refrain from
passing judgment on those
policies. But they say that it
is vital for the implications to

Continued on page 2, col 4

Muzorewa
offer of talks

on franchise
Salisbury, July 26.—Bishop

Abel Muzorewa. the most
moderate of Rhodesia’s leading
block nationalises, said today
that a round-table conference <£f

black and white leaders should
decide on the electoral franchise
for a new constitution. The
franchise issue has been tbe
largest obstacle in recent
efforts to negotiate a peaceful
settlement.

Bishop Muzorewa said in an
interview with Reuters that he
believes in universal suffrage,
but would not insist that Mr
Ian Smith’s Government should
accept the point before a con-
stitutional conference.

‘ I think it does not help us
very much to continue to shout
at each other abqut.one man,
one

_
vote " tbe Bishop said.

think that this must now be
left to a round-table meeting:
The discussions are the prime
point.

Air Smith wants the franchise
based on educational and pro-
perty qualifications. .

The bishop, who put forward
v four-point plan at the week-
end calling for a general -elec-

tion under universal suffrage
by March, said today, the Smith
Government could never win its

campaign against the guerrillas
“ because about 99 per cent of
rhe black population are sup-
porting that war”. But, “once
the set-up of majoritf rule, is

certain, l believe it would influ-
ence the cessation.of the war”
On another contentious issue,

the composition of. the armed
forces and police during a tran-
sition to majority rule, th«
Bishop said that the police
would no* pose a- problem
because *- generally, the public
is not hostile to the police.
Thee have done their work with
relative decency Rearer.

Our Diplomatic Staff writes

:

Mr John Graham, a senior
Foreign Office official, is going
to Washington tins week to con-
tinue consultations with tbe
State Department over a package
deal for Rhodesia

JDr Owen rebuked, page 8-

LOOK 70

YOU FOR

HELP

We comefrom both world wars. We come from
Kenya,'Malaya, Aden, Cyprus . . . and from Ulster.

Fromkeeping the peace no less than from war we
limbless look to you for help.

And you can help, by helping our Association.

BLESMA (die British Limbless Ex-Service Men's

Association) looks after the limbless from all the

Services. It helps, with advice and encouragement; to

overcome the shock oflosing arms, or legs or an eye. 1 1

sees that red-tape does not stand in the way of the right

entitlement to pension. And, for the severely

handicapped and the elderly, it provides Residential

Homes where diet: can live in'peace and dignity.

Help BLESMA, please. We need money desperately.

And, wc promise you, not a penny of it will be wasted.

Donations and
infoiTOation; .

Major The Earl
of Ajucaster, KCV’O, TD..
MidlandBank Limited
§0 Wcjst Southfield
London ECIA 90V.

British Limbless

Ex-Service

Men’s Association
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TUC prepares to endorse
12-month gap between pay deals
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

With four days to go before
phase two of the income policy
expires, or at least begins to

expire, the TUC General Coun-
cil today will restate its deter-
mination to maintain a 12-

monrh interval between princi-

pal pay settlements.

It will almost certainly

endorse a report by its econo-
mic committee on pay and the
economy, which emphasized
the need to keep in the 12-

month rule.

Leaders of 170,000 white-col-

lar engineering workers are in-

structing negotiators to make
claims on August I to restore

and advance Jiving standards,

restore differentials, give equal

pav to women and improve
pensions, holidays, sick p3y
and other benefits.

In a policy statement the
executive of the Technical,
Administrative and Supervi-

sory Section (Tass) of the
engineers’ union, said: “ In
seven of the last eight years
we have had wage restraint in

one form or another. No prob-

lems have been solved and the
economic crisis ha? deepened.”

.

.

The Electrical, Electronic,

Telecommunications and
Plumbing Union (EETPU)
declared support for the 12-

month principle yesterday but
said its pubh'c acceptance
depended on 'government
action on prices, taxation and
public spending levels.

It made clear that only if

the rule was applied univer-

sally would it succeed. It was
the most practical way of im-
plementing the policy agreed
at last year’s TUC conference

for a planned return to free

collective bargaining.
The Tobacco -Workers’

Union, whose executive voted

41 to four against further pay
restrainr, said companies in the
industry were reporting record

profits,* but because of income
policy the union bad for "two

years been unable to negotiate

for a share of the extra profits.'

Tt is seeking a shorter working
week and longer holidays.

Mr C. D. Grieve, general

secretary, said " We will • not

try for the impossible, nor sub-

mit claims that would bank-
rupt companies, any more than
we have done in the past.

What we will do is claim from
the companies what we know
they, can afford.” .

The National Union of Fire-

zsen- is to take part in an inde-
pendent commission to eval-

uate pay based on skills and
aptitudes as well, as consider-
ing pay relarivities to other
workers. The recommendations
will be1 put to a- national
delegate conference of the
union .

A mass meeting of South-
ampton dockers gave shop
stewards a mandate to.take in-

dustrial action “if arid, when
they feel it is necessary ”.

Twenty cargo ships have
been turned away from South-
ampton in the past two months
because dockers have banned
some

.
evening shift work,

Saturday overtime and early
.morning starts. They are sup-
porting the national docks
claim for a 20 per cent rise

and a local agreement to in-

crease pay from £64 to £100 a
week.

octors harden line over money
Rv John Roper
H'eairh Services Correspondent

A dash between the medical
profession and the Government
in the autumn moved a little

nearer yesterday as doctors
digested the news that the
Prime Minister had told the
chairmen of the three pay-

review bodies that there

should be no exceptions to the

10 per cenr maximum wage in-

crease or the 12-month rule.

There was speculation that

the doctors’ independent
review body, which implied in

its last report that it might not
be able to carry on if its hands
v.ere tightly tied by govern-

ment policies, may resign.

Dr R. A. Keable-Elliott,

leader of the family doctors,

said that if there was a blank
wall and the review body
decided that it could do
nothing until next April and
little until the following April

But it was possible to come to

an understanding that would
avoid the industrial action to

which the profession was com-
mitted if all else failed.

_
If

there was a plan under which,

pay levels would be restored

over a reasonable period he
believed general practitioners

would accept it.

The British Medical Associa-
tion yesterday welcomed the
news that a meeting of the
staff side of the General Whit-
ley Council, which " fixes pay
for 800,000 National Health
Services • employees from
nurses to ancillary workers
and porters, had asked for an
urgent meeting with Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services, about pay. It

means that the doctors may
not be alone in their right in
the autumn.
The BMA and the Royal Col-

lege of Nursing have represent-
atives on tiie council. The

hat would be unacceptable, motion on pay, proposed by

tiie Association of Scientific,

Technical and Managerial
Staffs, regretted tile Govern-
ment's declared intention of
enforcing pay policy in the
public sector to the detriment
of health service and patients3

services and was carried unan-
imously.

Many
.

" doctors undoubtedly
agree with the Professional

Association of Teachers, which
yesterday repeated its pledge
never to take strike action in
support of a pay claim. The
teachers1 conference in York
was told that pnpfls’ interests
.must come before teachers1

end horror was expressed that
doctors should put their own
interests first.

The reply of the medical
profession is that of all profes-
sional groups it has been
treated most unfairly and the
result is declining standards in
die health service to a .point
where patients win receive a
second-class service.

Teacher-training

places saved at

Swansea college
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

Teacher-training is to end at

the Polytechnic of Wales,
Barry, but will continue at West
Glamorgan Institute of Higher
Education, Swansea, with 300
places. Mr Oakes, Minister of
State at the Department of Edu-
cation and Science, announced
in the Commons yesterday.
That will mean that there

will be 2.900 training places in

Wales in 1981, 50 more than
originally proposed in January
by the Secretary of State for
Education and Science, when
she suggested that both the
Barry and the Swansea col-

leges should close.

The “reprieve” for
,
the

Swansea college has meant
that the training place allo-

cations at five colleges have
had to be reduced by 50 froth
the totals suggested in Janu-
ary. The affected colleges are
Gwent College of Higher Edu-
cation, Caerleon

; South Gla-
morgan Institute of Higher
Education, Cardiff ; Bangor
Normal College ; Llandaff Col-
lege of Education and St
Mary’s College, Bangor.

Catholic society urges

council house growth
An expansion of council

housing and a new philosophy

are urged in a study published

yesterday by the Catholic

Housing Aid Society.

No Act of Parliament can
protect tenants from bad land-

lords, it says, or the uncertain-

ties of the letting system wheat

the amount of available accom-
modation is declining and
other forms of investment
offer a higher financial return.

An - alternative must be
found to the private landlord.
The answer to the difficulties

of the private rented sector
must lie in the provision of
more council housing.

Miss Marion Cutting, who
wrote the study looking into
the 1974 Rent Act, said

:

“Council housing is the only
system operating in this
country which can offer secure
homes of a reasonable stand-
ard to people on the basis of
their need rather than on their
ability to pay

A new- philosophy -was
needed. Local authorities
“ must forget that their rede as

landlord originated in the
desire to provide cheap homes
for working class families

In any expansion of their
activities they would become
responsible for the first time
for housing anyone who is not
an owner-occupier and would
therefore be expected to pro-
vide all kinds of accommoda-
tion.

If all property not owner-
occupied was taken over there
would be enough empty hous-
ing for local authorities to be
more flexible in their

approach.
Miss Cutting said a review

of local authority attitudes and
public housing .policy was long
overdue: “municipal housing
is already in a state of crisis

She added: “Once it is

agreed that every person has
the right to reasonable and
secure shelter, then there can
be no doubt that positive
action mast be taken to rep-
lace the private rented sector.
“This sector creates hard-

ship and expense in return for
providing a housing service
that is very poor when mea-
sured against any standard of
social provision.11

Some ofBritain^bigperformers

Tougher

lor Ulster

hoaxers
From Peter Godfrey
Belfast

Anyone making a hoax bomb
or threatening murder in
Northern Ireland will be liable
to a prison sentence of up to
10 year® under anti-terrorist
laws approved by the Privy
Council yesterday. Sentences
for conspiracy to murder or to
-cause an explosion are also to
be increased.

The penalty for placing a
hoax bomb or sending a hoax
bomb message w3I be a fine of
£1,000 and up to three months’
imprisonment on summary con-
viction, and five years on in-

dictment. A verbal threat to
kill someone wxR be subject to
a maximum prison sentence of
10 yeans.
The- new laws are part of a

security - reinforcement
.
pro-

gramme ammoanced _ last
month by Mr Mason, Secretary
of State for Northern Ireland.
Increased penalties for mem-
bership of proscribed organiza-
tions and* the use of firearms
or explosives are already in
force.

Yesterday’s anti-terrorist

measures also increased the
maximum sentence for conspir-
ing or soliciting to commit
murder from 10 years to life

imprisonment. A similar term
will apply to attempts or con-
spiracy to cause an explosion
or make explosives with malic-
ious intent, which, formerly
had a maximum sentence of 20
years.
“Loyalist” prisoners at the

Maze jail threatened reprisals
yesterday against restrictions

on visiting imposed recently by
prison officers protesting at

the shooting of a colleague.

A statement issued on behalf
of 200 prisoners by two pros-

cribed loyalist groups, the Uls-

ter Volunteer Force,. and .the

Red Hand Commandos, warned
prison oBfceis that

1 their file-

within the prisons • They
with passive submissiveness
within the prisons ", they
demanded disciplinary action

A shot was fired at the Fort
Afouagb security base in west
Belfast yesterday. 90 minutes
after Mr Mason had called' on
a routine visit Ihere was an
exchange of gunfire earlier in

the south Armagh border area.

Grunwick made into barricade

against unions, inquiry
By Robert Parker

The dispute ac the Gnmxriric
film processing laboratory in

north London, had been -grade
from its trivial beginnings into
a barricade against the
of trade unions, Mr Stephen
SecQey, for Breoi Trades Conor
cH, said in Ms dosing speech to
the Scmman inquiry yesterday.
He said the company was

“ fundamentally and doggedly
anti-union, with no friHs ”, and
was involved in a .much larger
battle than merely resisting the
recognition of the Association
of Professional, Executive Cleri-

cal and Computer Staff (Apex).
“ This company has been

made, by or with the willing
connivance of Mr Ward Ithe
managing director] into a barri-

cade against the advance of
trade unionism and collective
bargaining ”, he said.

Mr Sedley maintained that
Mr Ward’s “professions of inno-
cence” that he was not anti-

union had crumbled - under
cross-examination. The com-
pany did not want a union be-
cause it did not want its advan-
tageous position in the market
to be challenged.
Mr Sedley said that until

recently the company's workers
had been badly paid. The turn-
over of staff, on the evidence
given by the company, was
lamentable.
Mr Roy Grantham, general

secretary of “Apex, said con-
ditions at Gntowick were simi-

lar to those, /described, by
Dickens. "Women were working
up- to 65 hoars a week, 11 hours
a day and W on. Saturday. -

“I was reading only recently
about the efforts made to con-
trol working boors, in the last
-centuty”, be said- “Nothing
after 1850 was as bad as
that.”

Mr Grantham. most of
tiie staff were entitled to two
weeks’ paid leave a' year. -•

Only after three years’- ser-

vice could workers claim three
weeks1

leave, and then they bad
to wait a further 12 mouths
before they Were actually
allowed to- take- that amount of
holidav.

Until August, 1974, everyone
bad been entitled to three
weeks1 leave, but-Mr Grantham
said etas had then been made
because of ° the ahiwrfant
supply of labour". He said:
“It is not slave labour, but ir

is very bati”

Grunwick was in a better .fin-

ancial position than, most
.
of

its competitors, ami there was
every reason sti^y ihe workers
should share m toe company^
success.. - .T

Last August, Gmmvick was
paving a basic weekly rate of
£28 ydtile - Kodak was paying
£4935 and Ifiord £38.88, he
said.

Mr Ward, who criticized a
Commons statement " by Mr
Lawrence Pavia. Labour MP
-for Brent, Soutoj that described
Gnmnick. as. a sweat shop,
declined' at the inquiry yester-

day to produce minutes of

board meetings during the
,
dispute vohintarifcr.

:

Lord Justice Scaranan told
Mr Ward: “Your answer is

that you are not prepared -to
produce these minutes and you
have given yoar reason mat
you do not wish Brent Trades
Council and perhaps others to

see them.”
Mr Ward agreed with him

that be had taken the view
during the dispute, chat Grun-
widk worker? did not -wish to

belong to a union nor to have
a union recognized as their
bargaining agent.

.

Cricklewood postmen lose support

New pension for

disabled

housewives
By Our Social Services
Correspondent
Arrangements for the intro-

duction of the non-contributory
invalidity pension of £10.50 a
week for disabled housewives
have been completed, Mr
Morris. Under-Secretary of

State for the Disabled, said in

a written reply last night.

Payment of the person,
which is expected to help
40,000 women, will bean in
November. Claims will be in-

vited from August 30 in a big
publicity campaign.

To qualify, women Kving
with men, whether married to

them or not, must be too dis-

abled to do either a paid job
or normal housework. The
similar benefit that has been

S
od to men and tingle women
r the past two years requires

only that claimants most be
too disabled to work an paid
employment.

The introduction of the pen-
sion has been delayed for
nearly two years partly

because of public- spending
cots and difficulties over def-

inition.

Bya Staff Reporter

Hie isolation of Cricklewood
postal workers increased yester-
day as they failed to win the
support of their union’s London
district council and as more of
their workmates decided that
they would handle Grunwick

On Monday postal workers in
two London sorting offices
refused to handle any mail from
Grunwick posted in their areas.

But in what the Post Office
described as as encouraging
move workers is the south-
western district, covering West-
minster and Victoria yesterdav,
agreed to handle Grunwick
mail

However, in the western dis-

trict, covering much of the West
End, postal workers were still

refusing last night to handle
Grunwick mail, though tile

Post Office said talks were stiH
continuing;

Pressure from the executive
committee of the Union of Post
Office Workers started early in

the day with a statement from
Mr Norman Stagg, deputy sec-

retary, which was sent to eH.

1,250 branches.
Mr Stags, who is deputizing

few Mr Tom Jackson, who is on
holiday, said the Post Office
could not condone any refusal

by union, members to handle
one customer’s mail while
handline the rnail of others.

The union, could not authorize
action of char kind without
risking its members’ employ-
ment and the union’s funds—
to the that tile whole
fabric of . our organization
stands at risk".

. Mr Stagg continued: “For
the union to authorize or con-
done in any way die blacking
of Grunwick mail is to face
legal" action for rery heavy
damages indeed.”
Be added that 'postal work-

ers had not been asked by the
Association of Professional,
Executive, Clerical and Com-
puter Staff (Apex), the union
fighting for recognition at
Grunwick’s, or by the TUC

General Council,: for the mall
to be blacked -

The official position of the
Union of Post Office Workers
was then supported by the
union’s London district council.
A motion criticizing the natio-
nal executive was abandoned
and an agreement was. reached
denying the- Criddewood ^postal

workers official support from
the union. However, offices will

not handle mail posted in other
areas, .unless that is agreed in

negotiations with the Post
Office, j
At a press conference yester-

day to explain -that..decision,
Mr Stagg attacked -what he
called a deliberate campaign to
increase the dispute to national
proportions. He mentioned a
circular issued by an organiza-
tion called the . 195 Committee
claiming to . be Post Office
workers. -

He added that the document
had been passed to the Post
Office, ami an official con-
firmed later that it was a for-

gery-
’

Three years’ imprisonment

for income tax frauds
An income tax officer was

sentenced at the Central Crim-
inal Court yesterday to three
years’ imprisonment for. what
was said by the prosecution to
be the biggest internal tax
fraud known to the Inland
Revenue.

Rehman Akhter manipulated
the files of more than fifty

taxpayers to create tax repay-
ments which he channelled
into his own pocket. Lord
WIgoder, QC, for the prosecu-
tion, said.

The fraud extended over six

yearn, involving hundreds and
possibly thousands of docu-
ments, and resulted in bis

obtaining £5,189 on bogus
claims.
Mr Akhter, aged 40, of Wat-

ford "Way, Min ffill, London,
pleaded guilty to 18 specimen
charges’ of fraud and decep-

tion. .

"

Sentencing him to three

years concurrent
.
on each

charge. Judge Geraint Rees
said k was an ingenious, delib-

erate fraud by a public, officer..

It needed imagination, incred-

ible thoroughness and perse-

verance to create tile imagin-
ary people involved. The judge
added :

“ I accept that it did
not affect any taxpayer, but it

might have done."
He had to impose prison sen-

tence as a deterrent to others
who might feel inclined ro com-
mit similar frauds in the
future.

. Lord Wignder -said • Mr
Akhter was an Inland Revenue
tax officer at HendoU. By
manipulating tax files, Mr
Akhter had brought into exis-

tence bogus claims, so that tax
rebates were granted. He chan-
nelled tile rebates, to himself,

by having them sent either to
his home or to bank accounts
in his name. He forged the
endorsements on the repay-

ment orders. He also opened
10 bank accounts in taxpayers

1

names for that purpose.

More than a. hundred repay-
ment orders appeared to have
reached his hands. Despite a
series of .spot checks by the
Inland Revenue, such was Mr
Akbteris knowledge of the sys-

tem that he was able to avoid
detection for a long time.

Teacher ‘ toldto

tell creation

story as a myth’
A scripture teacher who

wrote a textbook saying that

childbirth reflect God’s; curse on
women defended his view at a
Loudon industrial tribunal

Mr David-aWtson, aged 57,-ot

Chaifbnt St Peter, Buckingham-
shire, i6 alleging unfair dis-

missal from Ridomanswoxth
Comprehensive -School, where
he was head of the religious

education department. ... .

He was dismissed efte rrefus-

me to teach the county’s agreed
syllabus on religion.

Mr Watson said-he believed

strongly in the creation theory

and a literati interpretation of
the -Bible and-wanted to teach
children “the other point of
view ”. -

Mr Watson- told the tribunal

that Mr Forsyth, his head-
master, ad ssfid - “I do not want
you. to teach .the book of
Genesis " because he did not
trust him to teach. Genesis
Mr • : David BayJey, . of

Lyttleton Road, Uxbridge, a
friends of Mr Watson, said Mr
Watson was asked to tell pupils
that the story of the creation

was a myth.

In brief

Channel record
^Darid Morgan, aged 13, laid
clasp last night to the title of
the youngest Channel swimmer
He swam., from Dctver t»
France, ia 11 hours, five
minutes.
The • record -was previously

EsSPtian girl in
9974. . He was returning to
Folkestone in Ids pilot boat
lasr.rogbc. .

JohnCurry rests

after attack
John' Curry, -the ice-skate

was resting at his home unde
sedation' yesterday after a
attack on bun.' in Earls Cos
Rood; London, late- on Saadi

Besides a bruised face, d
'Olympic champion hurt h
"back. Chi Monday night ]

could not finish his -Lomk
show because of pain,
specialist- has ordered him
rest for two days, but he bop
to rejoin Ms Theatre of Skate
at the Palladium tomorrow

"

on -Friday. .
•

• •

Abba win court

ban on ‘pirates’
. Abba, the Swedish pm gro,
yesterday won a Wgh Cm
order blocking the manufacti
of “ pirate ” cassette recocdu
of their hit singles: -

Mr Justice Fox granted
injunction preventing y]
Record and Tape DSstttbqti

Ltd from ; making ..finti
cassettes, pending fuB triaf

the copyright action. or fortf
covst order.

. ^ "--TV

October start ft

Air Wales
Wales is to get its own in

national .airline, starting

October with a nine-seat
craft. Air Wales Ltd lias fc

set up by - DK Aviatio n, ‘ an'

craft sales organization . lit

at Grimsby.
It announced yestei

that it would be stai

flights from Rhoase (Can
airport to North Wales, Lon
Brussels and north-west Frs

Wolds Way approve*
Mr Howell, Minister of !

for Sport, announced ye
day that the Secretary of,$

for the
.

Environment be
proved the Countryside .4

mission’s proposals for g
mile route for the Wolds7

longdistance footpath bee
Filey .and North Ferribi

north Humberside.

Kerbside bus tickets

London Transport passei

will buy tickets before boai

bases in
,
an experiment

may start in late summe
speed things up. It is hop:

operate on Mondays to rn
for about six weeks.

Pofice board host
After being tracked

'

helicopter a fishing boat

-boarded, by police and fl

officers as she tied up ia

mouth -harbour, near Bei

upon-Tweed last right

Search HjearlvoYer

.
Most of die cargo of r

had been unloaded by

might frfoin the 427 ton

anchored in toe Tbam*
no guns or explosives had

found. -
:
"

Murder bunt begins

- A murder hunt, was bn
after Marie Ann Sarfw

aged 30,
.
had been-

barrered ro death in- a be

at her home in Grange

Northampton, yesterday-

Companies ofall sizesreceivedTheQueen'sAwardsfor
Export and Technology this yeax, from an industrial giant
withover50,000employeestocompanieswithfewerthanlO.

TheseRoyalHonours areamongBritain’smostcoveted
industrialawards.Andmanycompanieshavefoundbenefits
from theprestige associatedwithwinning.

So if you think that your company may qualify don’t
hesitateto applyTheonlyrequiremenfcs arethatyou should
be UK-based and have made outstanding achievements in
eitherExports orTechnology

To receive your applicationform and full details about
the 1978 Awards, simply complete the coupon below and
send it to The Secretary, The Queen’s Awards Office,

Williams National House, 13/13 Holbom Viaduct; London
ECLAIEL-Thl: 01-222 2277.

E^gwrts/Technolo^/Bofe (ddtieirfiersappropfa^

The closing dateforreturn of applications isSlOctob^ 1977. .

| Tn
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MPs committee calls for

support for army reserve
Continued from page 1

be made known to the public
and to Parliament.

. If other Nato countries

adopted simflar policies the
alliance might find itself with
no alternative but, to resort to
nuclear weapons, if there was
no end ia right after weeks of
fighting.

“We have set out
-

the posi-
tion as we see it in stark
terms", they add, “since we
believe that it illustrates the
inflexibility of United Kingdom
policy, in relation to the pos-
sible duration of a conflict and
the capability of making a
transition from a short to a.
longer war."

Immediate political derisions
on mobilization would be im-
perative because Britain’s
small regular " forces would
rely heavily on reinforcements
from the reserves, although the
latter could not match the pro-
ficiency of regular troops.
Even so there are large num-

bers of ex-regular reservists, in-

cluding 33,000 of the 34,000
reservists for the RAF, for
whom no specific wartime com-
mitiuent exists.

Instead of making full use
of these former regulars with
years of active service behind
them, the country is telying
heavily on the Territorial and
Army Volunteer Reserve
(TAVR) whose training oppor-
tunities are limited and who
are short of manpower. The
sponsored TAVR units, consist-
ing of specialized personnel,
are only Glper cent recruited.

_
Among its 18 recommenda-

tions the committee says that
Urgent consideration should be
given

_
to raising the training

bounties for reservists, which
have not been adjusted since
1967. The additional cost of upW £4.5m would be a worth-
while Investment.

It also recommends that a -

statement of support for the
country’s volunteers should be
matte at the highest lewd, pre-
ferably by the Prime Minister.
It regrets that that was . not'
don^ following an earlier

suggestion during this year’s
recruiting campaign.
The MPs are concerned about

the adverse effects of Ulster
service on the operational

resdiaess of the 5,000 troops
on loan from the Rhine Army.
But they seem still more con-
cerned by the danger of a
security crisis in Northern.

Ireland if those troops suddenly
had to return to West Germany,

and suggest that the reinforce-

ment roles of all units serving
in the province should be
reallocated.
They deal at some length with

the arrangements for transport-
ing reinforcements to the
Continent after the 1974-75
defence cuts, which included, a
halving of the RAFs transport
fleet.

Although there are statutory,
provisions for taking over
nationalized industries, private
transport would be provided
under agreements that are not
legally binding. They are
classed only as “undertakings
of honour “ and do not cover
the civiltan crews. The Govern-
ment could be given sweeping
powers under emergency
powers legislation, but chat
might not be passed by Parlia-
ment in time.

The report recommends that
legislation should be introduced
soon to" clarify the whole hazy
area of directing transport in
times of national emergency.

Nato chiefs at Allied Forces
North fAfnorth) headquarters
near Oslo left the subcommit-
tee in no doubt over .toe loss of
flexibility entailed in relying
on civilian ferries, instead of
naval assault ships, to trans-

port Royal Marine Commando
reinforcements to .northern
Norway.
The MPs are fun of praise

-

for the proficiency of the com-
mando units they m«, -but
criticize the Wessex helicopter

they, use.- because it apparently
breaks. -down almost every day
in arctic conditions.

Sixth. Report from the Expendi-
ture Committee: 'Reserves and
Reinforcements (House of .Com-
mons paper 393, Stationery Office.

£4.60).

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

SJ7 am : 8.57 pm
Moan sets : Moon rises :

__ 2.7 -am. 6.8_ pm
Full moon : July 30.
Lighting up : 9.27 pm to 4.48 am.
High water i.London Bridge, 11.31
am, 6.6m 121.5ft). Avomnoutb,
4.29 am, 10.8m (35-5ft) ; 5.10 pm.
11.3m (37.2ft). Dover, 8.50 am.
5.9m (19.4ft) D.20 pm, 6.1m
(20.0ft). Hull, 3-37 am. 6.3m
(20.8ft) ; 4.11 pm, 6-5m (21.4ft).

Liverpool. 8.57 am, 8

-

2m (26.9ft) ;

9.32 pm, 3.6m (28.1ft).

A NW
.
airstneam covers the

British Isles. •

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight-:
London, SE, central S, central

N England, Midlands : Rather
-Cloudy, siumy Intervals, scattered
showers, wind NW, 'moderate

;

max temp 17*C (63"F).

East Anglia, E England : Rather
cloudy, bright intervals, occasional
showers ; wind NW, moderate,
locally fresh ; max temp 17’C
Channel Islands, SW England.

S Wales : Rather dandy, sunny
Intervals,

-
scattered, showers, . wind

NW,.. moderate.;' max temp 17*C
N Woles, NW" .

England, Lake
District, Isle of Maxi, SW Scotland,

WEATHER REPORTS
r, rain ; s, sun.

Akrotta *M « ' Budapest
Algiers f a? 81 Cologne
Amslrrtha c 17 M C*wvnbfli

-B 82 Chicago

-Glasgow, ' Argyll, -W Ireland

:

Rather cloudy-, bright intervals,
scatered showers,' wind NW, mod-
erate or freto ; max temp 16*C
(6l“F). .

NE England, Borders, Edin-
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Central
Highlands, Moray Firth : Rather
cloudy, bright intervals, occasional
showers, wind NW, moderate or
fresh; max temp 36*C £61*F).
NE, NW ' Scotland, Orkney.

Shetland : Rather cloudy, occa-
sional showers ; wind N, moderate
or fresh ; max temp 13°

C

(55*F>.
Outlook for tomorrow and

- Friday. : Continuing unsettled and -

rattier cool many parts will have
bright or 3unnv intervals, but also
some showers, which may be. pro-
longed in places.
Sea passages.: S North Sea;

Strait of Dover, English Channel
(E), St George's- Channel : -WindW or NW, moderate or fresh

:

sea slight. -

Yesterday -

London i' Temp : max, 7 am to 7
pm, 20*C (68“F) ; min, 7 pm to
7 am, 12*C (58‘FV: Humidity, 7
pm. 49 per cent. Rain, 24hr to
7 pm, trace.. Sun,. 24br to 7 pm,

: 6.9br. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm,
1006,5 millibars, steady.-.

.

1,000 mlQlbars=29.S3in.

YESTERDAY MIDDAY !' c,. cloud."; f, fair ;

cloudy: a—owniil:
fi—bail: w—mlai: r—JPjSs:
llr—-ihundemonn:
periodical rain, wlifi snaW.

Pollen count : The pj®
issued in London
the Asthma Research
one ; veiy low- "

At (lie resorts \
24 hoars to 6 pm,
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The most sensible way to use tobacco substitute is to blend it with

tobacco toproduce a cigarette which the Government is prepared to

define as low tar.

In the 14 years since Silk Cut first saw the light ofday we’ve been
trying to find ways to make it lower in tar.

This year, the Government gave their agreement to a method of

further reducing tar: cigarettes containing a proportion of tobacco

substitute.

Hence our new cigarette.

It’s a blend ofthree-quarters tobacco
StIDH

touch more flavour than conventional

Silk Cut. And, as you would expect, a

touch less tar.

SilkCutwithtobacco substitute,47p and55p

:oes77hne<v^ :

o^rco'-suBS'tt^J'vt

W&M&ipW fitlSISii

Rc-rommccded retail prices.

LOWTAR •As defined byKM. Government

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTHWARNING
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Fresh food index rises by only 1.5%

but Price Commission reports

doubling of profits on potatoes
By Hugh Clayton

The increase in prices of
Fresh foods has slowed this

year, the Price Commission,
said yesterday. Some profits,

however, have risen. The
commission said its fresh food
index had risen by 1.5 per cent
between February and May this

year, compared with 4.5 per
cent in the previous three
months.

It attributed much of the drop
to a Fall of a quarter In the
average price of potatoes but
said that profits between farm
and shop on potatoes had been
slower to fall. “The aggregate
percentage gross margin has

risen strongly this year to over

60 per cent in May, compared

as a result of high potato prices.

In the 12 months from May,
1976, Uncle Ben long-grain rice

rose by almost 41 per cent and
Whitworth by more than 47 per
cent. Rice is not covered by

on these vegetables was two
thirds-
That means that a typical

greengrocer selling swedes ar

lOp a pound this year would
have Included a gross cash

British price controls, since it , margin of more than 5p. While

is imported.
Cadbury’s Smash instant.'

potato rose by only 12 per cent
in the same period, while
Record long uncooked spaghetti,

increased % less than 10 per
cent.

Details about fresh food are
elusive because much of it is

sold in shops too small to.

qualify for the Price Code
rules on disclosure of financial
results.

The commission’s latest in-

with figures in the range of 30 formation, published yesterday

to 40 per cent during 1976”, in its second quarterly report

the commission said.

Gross margins between whole-
sale and shop prices on potatoes

had risen from 22 per cent in

the spring of 1976 to 26 per
cent this year, while compar-
able profits on other fresh
vegetables had fallen.

One of tbe most inflationary

foods recorded by the commis-
sion was rice, an alternative

to which families have turned

of the year, will be added to the
evidence ministers are gather-
ing for use when the new price
laws enable them to try to close

loopholes left by the present
ones.
The commission reported chat

greengrocers made a gross pro-
fit of more than half on swedes
and turnips in the final weeks
of their season in the spring
this year. Last year their profit

mentioning the higher costs of
running shops the commission
made no other comment about
.the profhs it found on vege-
tables.'

It lefr that to ministers like

Mr Hattersley, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection. He asked the com-
mission last year to stare a
detailed and continuing study
of vegetable prices and profits,

but has no power under pre-
sent price laws to do anything
about the results.

** With the notable exception
of potatoes, most vegetables

.

have been considerably more
expensive this spring than <
year ago, with supplies of over-
wintered vegetables affected by,

last year’s drought and then by
the prolonged cold spell in the
early months of this year” the
commission said.
Price Commission Report for
March to Mag. 1977 (Stationery
Office, £1.55).

Business News, page 21

Food bulk-buying clubs proposed
By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs

Correspondent

Buying in bulk is almost the
only way left for consumers
to fight rising prices, according

to the National Consumer Coun-
cil. Todav the council pub-
lishes a booklet summarizing
the lessons of IS months’ ex-

perience in promoring bulk-

buying cooperatives.

The council estimates that
more than a quarter of Britain’s

.shoppers already boy in bulk.
" Yet the very people who need
the benefits of bulk-buying
most, the pensioners, the single-

E
arent families, the large faxni-

es on low incomes, are very
often those who cannot afford

to buy in bulk, individually ”,

it says.
The answer for them, tbe

council says, is to form bulk
buy clubs of 13 to 20 boose-
holds. or 30 or more individuals.
Tbs savings, they estimate,

can be 34 per cent on fresh
fruit and vegetables, 20 per
cent on meat, and 12 per cent
on processed foods and clean-

ing macerials.

The booklet describes differ-

ent ways of organizing clubs,

drawing on the experiences of
those already existing. Little -

equipment is required, it says,

but transport is crudaL
The only other essential is a

supply of bags, boxes and con-
tainers, but scales, a pocket
calculator, refrigerators and

freezers are useful.

The council denies that bulk
buy clubs are any threat to
small, local shops. Some clubs
use their local shops as buying
agents, thus increasing the
shops’ trade.

For' groups doing community
work an alternative source sug-
gested for bargains in bulk is

buying through local authori-
ties’ purchasing officers, for
which there is provision under
tile Local Authorities (Goods
and Services) Act, 1970.
Those who buy the booklet

mil also receive six copies of
the council’s magazine Bulk
Buy Broadsheet
The Bulk Bug Book (National
Consumer Council, IS Queen
Anne’s Gate. London. SW1. £1).

Basic wage is proposed for

every man,woman and child
By Our Religious Affairs
Correspondent
A basic wage for every man,

woman and child in Britain,

sufficient to proride for the
basic necessities of life is pro-
posed in a report published
yesterday by the British
Humanist Association.
The wage, called a “ national

dividend”, would replace all

forms of family allowance,
unemployment benefit and pen-
sions, and would be free of tax.

The wage for a child would be
some fraction of the adult wage.
Tbe report was written by

Mr James Dilloway, with the
support of a special study group
of the British Humanist Asso-
ciation. It maintains that Bri-

tain’s present economic system
is collapsing and needs to be
replaced witb a radically differ-

ent one.

Humanists would regard the
present system as ethically cor-

rupt, based on a philosophy
called “ moneyrheism ”, it says.
A system based on Adam

Smith’s economic theory has
Jed unions to pursue the doc-
trine of self-interest to the
detriment of the common good,
while private enterprise re-

quires continuous but mindless
economic growth that is both
wasteful and untenable, the
report says.
The national dividend, to

be financed by universal taxa-
tion, is proposed as part of a
new economic deal to take over
from liberal capitalism.

Mr Dilloway, a farmer senior
officer with the United Nations’
Economic Commission "• for
Europe, advocates the divorce
of party politics from sectional
interests such as the unions and
big business, the nationalization

of land and the taxation of
capital, and the representation
of the public interest as a
“ third party ” to any industrial

and economic dispute by a
Public Interest Association with
full legal standing.

Criticizing the present system
from a humanistic standpoint,

which Mir Dilloway describes as
being outside any ideological or
party influence, Le points to
the all-pervading effr * on the
individual personality of exist-

ing economic arrangements.

He speaks of “the need for
legalized deceit in the running
of enterprises, widespread con-
ditioning and manipulation of
the consume-, and an. en-
couragement to each, from
youth on, to be cynical, divisive,
discontented end alienated
where he should be open, alive,

and sincere."

Collapse of a Myth, James Dillo-
way (British Humanist Association,
13 Prince of Wales Terrace, W8,
£1.00).

For its 36th Film Meeting (October
19-29, 1977) MIFED will publish its

usual Information Booklet which
supplies film businessmen with many
useful reference items: the names of
firms represented, of all customers
who will attend - buyers and sellers

—

and of films that will be available at '

the next MIFED Session.

The rnformation Booklet is an invaluable
guide for customers whose business
concerns the production and/or

.

distribution of Cine-TV films.

For clarity of presentation and wealth -

of information the Booklet Is regarded
as a work of reference which goes far

'

beyond the immediate business needs
of the Market
An advertisement in this Information

Booklet involves only a small
investment, but it is one which has
always Drought in big results.

ADVERTISING RATES
Inside page U.5. $ 100

Inside cover page $ 209

Inside back cover page $ 20Q

Back cover page In two colours $ 300

Advertisements should be booked and - ’

copy sent notlater than September 10,

1977 to MIFED, Largo Domodossola 1 f

20145 Milano (Italy), Tel: 46.78, Cables

MIFED-Milano, Telex37360 ReramiU

‘Lorry port’

network
proposed
By Michael Baily
The impact of heavy lorries

on tbe urban environment could
be materially reduced by a
chain of freight complexes or
“inland ports” in Britain’s
leading towns and cities,
according to expert studies
published yesterday. Transfer
of freight from road to rail
would also be encouraged.-.
Covering up to 25 acres on

prime rites with good road and
rail connexions, each complex
would offer facilities for ship-
ment, storage, distribution,
servicing and

_
customs, and

lorry parks, cafes and canteens.
They would be developed and
managed by commercial inter-
ests with strong local authority
backing.
Two. complexes are in an

advanced stage of planning: at
Neesden, in north-west London,
and at Wakefield, in West York-
shire. Other locations for an
initial national network would
be at Sutton Coldfield or Stour-
port, near Birmingham, War-
rington (Cheshire), Glasgow,
Newcastle, and Bristol
The studies were made by the

government-backed Lorries and
tbe Environment Committee
composed of experts from trans-

port and local government.
Introducing them at a London

press conference yesterday. Sir
Daniel Pettit, chairman of the
National Freight Corporation,
said such complexes could help
to Improve the efficiency of
urban transport and to. arrest
the. decay in inoer-dty areas.
They could keep heavy lorries
away from unsuitable' whan
roads, reduce total freight
milage, encourage the develop-
ment of electric trucks for
urban distribution, and reduce
tbe environmental nuisance of
^off-street parking by heavy
lorries.
Each complex could- cost up

to £5m, and should be commer-
cially. viable in .the Jong term.
Local authorities would help
with planrang permission end
in other ways but would not
compel industry and commerce
to use them.
Freight Complexes and Direct
DistrUrvtian (The tarries and the
Environment Committee, 215
Great Portland Street, London,
WIN BD).

Sarah Worth, aged four, of Timperley, Greater

Manchester,
;

crowned Miss Pears 1977

yesterday-

More guards proposed if

Windscale plan is approved
From a Special Correspondent
Whitehaven

If British Nuclear Fuels’ plan

for an oxide reprocessing plant

at Windscale. Cumbria, is ap-
proved, the number of armed
guards protecting the site will

be increased by about a third.

The number., of guards who-
escort the movement of pluton-
ium would also be increased.
Dr Donald Avery, deputy man-
aging director of BNF, told the
inquiry yesterday.

He said there had been dis-

quiet at the government deri-

sion to arm members of the
United Kingdom Atomic Energy
Authority Constabulary who
guard the present reprocessing
plant and plutonium stores.

'

BNF J-egretted that it had
been necessary but did not
accept it as an invasion of civil

liberties. The measures were a
result of tbe threat that terror-

ism posed to civil liberties in
general.
. Dr Avery is BNF’s final wit-
ness. In his evidence to the
inquiry be covered the wide
field of what may be loosely
described as the plutonium risk.

On the proliferation of
plutonium, he said: “The
objectives of discouraging pro-
liferation by controlling re-
processing can best be achieved .

by strengthening the existing
safeguards system to the maxi-
mum extent possible. It will not

be attained by suppressing ,the
services and technology, a
course that could lead to a
much more difficult situation

later.”

He argued that suppression
would encourage nations requir-
ing such services, to develop
thek own - nuclear potential.

Most had the capability, be
added. On the subject of ter- , . - . . - .

- . ,

rorism, he said BNF believed J
abo^ intention is to look

Selection of

big science

projects to

be examined
By PearceWrign

'

Saence Editor .
••

‘ An examination of tbe way.
specific largo research projects,
hare been -chosen for- support
wstfa gorerxment money over
the past 3(F.years is m be made
by -the saence policy research
imirof Sussex University

. Tbe investigation will
,
pay

j
particular attention to' six

1 centres to- vdrich the Science
t Research Council contributes
substantial sums for work that

1 is often referred to as big

|
science.

! Tbe centres include three for

|

high-energy nuclear physics

:

!
the Rutherford and Daresfanry

laboratories in Britain, and the
European Nuclear' Research
Centre, at Geneva ; the Nuffield
Radio Astronomy Laboratories
c£ Manchester University, at

Jodrefi." Bank; the Mullard
Radio Astronomy Observatory,
Candnidge University ; and the
Isaac .Newton optical telescope
installation at-the Royal Green-
with Observatory.
About £60m a year is spent

by the Science Research Council
oa -certain big science projects
which call tor large capital

spending on special apparatus
i smd for high operating costs of
a central laboratory and
supporting services needed to

boose such equipment.
Yet a report submitted from

Sussex University to the Social

Science Research Council
explains a need for a better

understanding .of the process

whereby money for research is

allocated and of the- effective-

ness with which resources are
used.

In fact the case^ for closer

scrutiny was identified recently

bv Sir Frederick Dainton, chair-

man of the University Grants
Committee, to tbe Commons
Select Committee on Science

and Technology.
:~'

m

The submission to tbe Social

Science Research
. ;
Council,

which has been approved for a
£26,000 grant over two years,

j
argues that hard choices will

i have to be made 'increasingly

between the so-called - Dig

science and the rest of science

because of cuts iq money for

research.
The Science Research Coun-

cil, which allocates . more than
£100m a year for fundamental
research, has seen. a. budget
growing at 13 per cent a year
in the mid-sixties sharply cut.

It is now expected to decline

by 2 per cent a year.
That inevitably makes more

difficult the task of choosing
between support for a few big
schemes and those from more
than two thousand individual
applications a year for post-

graduate research support. -

In addition to examining the
established large centres listed

Opposition to
6
short,

By Ian Bradley

The Criminal Law Bill goes
to th&Xords today for its final

reading amid criticism of one
of- its mate

'
provisions. The

Government hopes the Bill will

receive therRoyal Assent by the

end. Of this. weak.

The criticism'" centres on an
amendment introduced at the
report stage id the. Commons
providing for-- partly suspended
sentences. The Howard League
for Penal Reform has writtten
to Mr. Rees." the Home Secre-
tary, asking for: the defermenr
of that plan until there has
been further research into the
effect of short-term

_
prised

sentences compared witb non-
custodial sanctions.

Hie sentences introduced by

Publications Act, 1959. That
would 'have, the effect of end-
ing private prosecutions against
films without the. consent of
tbe Director of - Public
Prosecutions.
The Lords agree to amend-

ments Introduced in the Crhsi-

;

nal Law. Bill in the Commons ^

to make the placing of bam h
hoaxes and toq reporting 0f-
hoax bombs' a '.criminal offence
They also accept with minor
alterations, an opposition
amendment to tighten the law
on squatting, and make it easier
for local authorities' to radio?*
squatters from properties fa

prepared for occupation. -

The Lords' also accept tbe .

controversial amendment inmw
duced by Mr Georgs Cunning..

_ ham. Labour MB for IslihgioSj'
tiie amendment would include 3 South, and Finsbury,: allowing

in prison intended as a people beld in custody the rigjrf
to have a message sent to sonj(>.>

one of their choice, giving
details of their detention. Tfr'g

new clause has been described
as a "criminal's charter* by
senior police, officers. However
an amendment will

. be moved
in rhe Lords proridiqg -lia*.
some delay in allowing

tfjai

right may be . necessar? la the
interest of the investigation nr
prevention of crime ~w ihe*'
apprehension of offenders:- -

time
“ short, sharp shock The
Howard League is concerned
that magistrates will tend

.
to

pass longer sentences in order
to be able to suspend them
partially.

Most of the main amendments
made to the Bill during its

passage through the Commons
are being accepted by. tbe
Lords. Perhaps the most impor-
tant is the inclusion of films
within the .scope of the Obscene

Test runs for five local

cable radio stations
By a Staff Reporter

Mr Rees, Home Secretary,

yesterday gave permission for

five experimental cable radio

stations.

In answer to a Commons
question' 'by Mr. Eric Moon-
man, Labour MP for Basildon,
he said that experiments in

locally initiated sound pro-
grammes over wired distribu-
tion systems would be
authorized at Basildon, Essex

;

Newton Aydiife, eo Durham;
Sxxuthwork, London ; Telford,
Salop ; and Tbam&smead, Lon-
don. They will take place dur-
ing the period up to July 31,
1379 when the IBA and BBC
licences come up for renewal.

The 1BA has welcomed Mr
Rees’s statement 3rad has said
that it is. keen to discover what
lessons the experiment will

offer for tbe future develop-;: be. served.

meat of self-financing
'
fegi

radio. .... -

—

Ar presenr there is nolika
cable radio in Britain.. -Kw
community cable • televisai _
stations were set up in 197:
but only two. at Green wjdraft
Swindon remain. A new cab)
television station has recently-—
opened at Milton Keynei
Buckinghamshire.
The five experiments,

authorized have been chose
from more than. : 40 applies

dons for licences. -The exper
menraJ stations roll he able t*—

-

carry advertising, but not I t
die form of sponsored pn jf

grammes. They will have i?
pay; a licence fee to the
Office, which will have .to b
satisfied about the; form; as!

content of programmes - an'^

that proper consultations^

taken place with the area -ft

£

; • v
• v

that the chances of terrorists

successfully stealing plutonium
were small. It was impassible to

argue that having done so, a
group could-nbt make a crude
weapon. However, that involved
the extraction rf plutonium by
a complex chemical process.
That; and the dangers involved
in making the weapon, together
with the uncertainty of achiev-
ing an even quite low yield ex-

plosion, reduced the attractive-

ness of the material as a ter-

rorist target

In addition to measures taken
to protect against theft by an
external group, attention had
also been paid to the possibility

of the company’s own em-
ployees being subverted Into
stealing plutonium for illegal

purposes. To. prevent such an
occurrence, hh said, BNF relied,

fur screening employees, on
security procedures that had
been used for many iyears in
the Civil Service and defence
organizations.

EEC issue crucial in clash

over Labour's policies

Motorway subsidence
Speed restrictions have been

imposed on a section of the
Pontardthdais by-pass Section
of the M4 m West Glamorgan,
which has been affected by sub-
sidence 12 weeks after its open-
ing.

By Our Political Reporter

The Labour Party’s National
Executive Committee will em-
bark on.-what is expected to be-

a marathon session today to
debate a host of documents:
many of which depart from,
government policy.

One of the most crucial argu-
ments will be over the party’s
attitude towards British mem-
bership of the EEC. A draft

Bey . statement to be put
‘ore the party conference

argues the case for the loosen-
ing of links.

It states: “Our objective is.

to work towards the creation of
a wider but much looser group-
ing of European states, in which
each country is able to realize
its own economic and social
objectives under the sovereignty
of its own Pariament-”
Mr CaHagban is expected to

teH the national! executive that
he has called a Cabinet meeting

on Friday, to reassess the work-
ings of the European Com-'
inanity after five years of
British membership: But he will

also make-! dear- that the .dis-

cussion wiR be
_
held m

_
tbe

context of continued British

membership. '.

A campaign document due to

go to the party conference for
approval is critical of some
aspects of government economic
strategy. It aUeges clumsy mis-
management of sterling -by the
Bank of England and the Trea-
suryand states 'that the national
executive does not share the
governmetifsi.View that gened*
import controls would 'have led
to retaliation.

Another, mammoth document
on defence caSte for fodier
cuts. It wiH meet fierce resist-

ance 'from. Mr. Mulley, . Secre-
tary -of Sda&e for Defence, who.
is a member of tbe national
executive. .

at two or three recent pro
posals, such as a new laser faci-

lity and a new' installation to
provide a high flux neutron
beam. Those new centres differ
from . tbe longer established
ones because they are intended
for multi-purpose work. Com-
parison will also be made with'
international practice.

cannot

back from foster-parents
A young Sri Lanka couple, 'ferent cultural traditions, way

both student nurses living in a : and. customs between East an'

hostel, who seat -their baby West.

“

In Sri Lanka it nkr

daughter to foster-parents, lost be quite the ordinary thing to

thor fight yesterday for her parents to hand over a tab?

return. 'to* relatives to bring up fa

The Court of Appeal in Lob- years until the child can bri
don sympathized with them .but after herself and then rffiss

decided that the child, now
aged five and staH living with
the same foster-parents in Ox-
fordshire. was now part -of the
family- and must remain, . with
them. Lord Justice Ormrdd
said ir was an '' extremely
pathetic case but it would be
wrong -to uproot the dr3d now.
The judge , spoke of the dit-

to the parents ”, he said,

life is not like that in &
West.
“We are not passing jud|

mem or criticizing what ehfe

the natural or the foste

parents have dime- We cb

sider only the interests of tf

child.”

Figures ‘back plea by urban

areas for greater aid
’

By Christopher Wannan
Local Government Correspon-
dent

Metropolitan districts, includ-
ing London boroughs, 'have far
more overcrowding, poor hous-
ing and one-parent families than
non-metropolitan areas, ttoe-

Association of Metropolitan
Authorities said yesterday.

The association quoted from a
report this year by the Depart- .families with

.

authorities took 55 1of the first

69 places by need_and ell the
first 28; houses lacking basic
amenities, with cities in 51 of
the first 69 places and all the
first 22; mothers of children
aged under five working more
than 30 hours a week, with
cities In 55 of the first GSf places
and all the first 18 ; unskilled
manual workers, dries in 45 of
the first 69 places ; sin

meat of Health and Social
Security, winch concluded that

dren, cities in 53 of the first 69
places ; and pensioners Hiring
alone, with cities in 52 of the
first 69 places.

Although officials of local and

in 20 of 23 indicators of soda!
and economic need the highest
need was found in a metro-
politan authority, mod said the central government ore to meet
figures supported the assoriac in the coming two • or -three
oons case for seeking more months, the next full consalta-
Sovernment money for urban tive meeting between tbe two
than for rural areas. • tides will wot be until October,
Mr Thomas • Cankoet, the -

a fevr weeks before the Govern-
associatioa’s secretary, said.: fixes its grant for tbe
This is not just an idle cafi for foltowing year.

more. It is a case supported by
facts.”

The association is campaign-
ing for more govemmeaK money
through the rate-support grant
to help the country’s industrial
conurbations Do deal with their

5al, " environmental’ and
economic difficulties. •

The department's report gave
details of die 108 councils res-
ponsible for personal social -ser-

vices. They indude 39 non-
roetropotttan counties,' 36 metro-
politan districts and 33 London
boroughs.

Details quoted by the associa-

tion include overcrowding
(people Bring more than one to

room,’ where metropolitan

That is why the Association
of Metropolitan Authorities and
the Association of County Coun-
cils bare been pressing . their
claims for favourable treatment
lately. Although they agree on
many matters the associations
are engaged in their biggest
battle since tbe reorganization
of local government m 3974.

Hotel thief jailed
Trevor SafichwelL, of Elgin

-Avenue, Maida Vale,'' London,
who was said to have been a
member, of a team that broke
into tourist hotels to steal, was
sentenced at the Central Crimi-
nal Court to five years imprison-
ment on Mopday.

Review of policies to meet needs of the aged
By Par Healy

The Government is planning
a Green Paper or a White Paper
on the needs of die very old.
The object is to formulate, new
policies in view -of the growth
an the number of those over 75,

community. But a forthcoming
survey would show that the
over-7as had significantly worse
health, were more likely to be
disabled, and were more con-
scious of loneliness.

Tbe seminar, attended by 300

more young doctors were choos-
ing geriatrics as a speciality

and urged Mr Eonals to en-
courage that trend.

Other speakers indicated that

even more ilL "She had lost

count, she said, of the number
of people telling the association

that an elderly relative had suf-

fered a fracture from a fall

they -were . not-as sanguine as- while tricing drugs; for- high

Mr Rnnaig Secretary of State .people, including six govern- Jfflc Enttals aberut tie quality of Mood pressure and other ait
' - .i n a fvianr minietarc v)TI ffillfiurarT - . . ' -r ill 1 “ J TUfrfWC f

for
.
Social Services, disclosed

yesterday.
He was speaking at a one-day

seminar in London that will
proride background for the

.

document.
Mr EnnaLs said there were

now 6,500,000 people aged over
65 in England alone, and the
number was expected to be
seven million by 1990. By 1996
there would be more than three
million people aged -over 75,
and that increase was one of

-

the most important* social
changes fating the commuuity-
So far, 95 per cent of

Britain’s retired people had
been enabled to remain in the

ment ministers, will be followed the services' foe meeting the
by a series of smaller ones to

, .jj—.iv neor^e in rite
examine health, housing and need4 <* «oerrf peopte m ate

social care needs- -

Mr Eonals said he - ^ partietdar^ were

already committed to moving criticized*, both fior failing to

resources to the very old, by
transferring plans for the
“young elderly” who, he said,
were a rich resource for com-
munity service and were among
tiie most productive, able and
lively people in society. - -

Professor Bernard Isaacs, rf
Birmingham University, pleaded
for a change from the “fash-
ionable ” areas .of medicine.

visit old people, although they
receive extra fees for having
them on tbeir registers, ^ud for
coptrihoting to old people’s, 3L
health by ptescrifamg too many
drugs with side-effects.

Mrs Jean Robinson, of the
Patients’ Assotiarion, called for

meets.

Professor Norman Exton-
Smfrh, adviser to the Depart-
ment of Health -and Social
Seagjty on geriatric medicine,
said -an unpublished survey
showed that 93 per cent of old
people who broke their femurs
in falls at night were taking
sleeping pills. Such accidents
could be prevented if doctors
stopped prescribing such drugs
and a oid-pettHe took showers
instead of bams.

.V
Mr Freeson, Minister for

Hooting and Construction,
said: “We should avoid treat-

a lag education programme in
_

such, as cardiology and geriatric medicine for GPs to. ing elderly people- as a prob-
neuratogy, to geriatrics. He raid stop’ them making odd people lem. They are individuals”

C

nrTWTiratr^^

Three of family
fined £1,000
for shoplifting :

1 Three members of a fain
were fined between them £1,0
at Marlborough Street Magis-
ttares* Court, London, yesterday
when it was stated that a
grandmother had gone shop-
lifting with her daughters and
two grandchildren in a push-
chair. Mrs Sbolcoh Tehranie.
aged '43, a housewife' and’ Her*
daughters, Sarawak, aged -17,
and

_
Sandem, aged 29, all

tourists, admitted stealing be-
tween them clothing worth £49
from two Oxford Street stores.
At the same court Mrs Kawia

Mustafa, aged 41, a school-
teacher, .who was said to have

daughter, aged 12,
shopbftmg, was fined £350 . .

Mrs Nadjmafagh Mdtiaes-
fafaani, aged 41, a tburisc ad:.
mraed stealing clothing valued
at £155 from Marks and-Spencer,
Oxford Street, was fined £800.

Parties ‘in

deal to

harm Bill’
By Our Social Services
Correspondent

Eight charities yester4
accused the Government J“ doing a back-room deal ” wi)

the Liberals and the Couser?
fives to create a loophole !

the Housing (Homeless Re
sons) BiiL

A new clause inserted in d
Bill, which readies its repo
stage in the Lords today, wou
undermine its purpose of ensi
ing that homeless people a

given or helped to obta
accommodation, tbe groups sa

Tbe Bill will impose a du
on local housing authorities
help certain categories
homeless people, exemptii
those who become homels
intentionally. The Dew clau
offers the following definitior
A person becomes homede

intentionally if he deliberate
does or fails to do anything
consequence of which he ceas
to

'
occupy accommodate

which. is available for his occ
pation and which it would hff

been reasonable for him to co-

tinue to occupy."

Mr Bob Widdowson, researt
officer for Shelter, said :

“ Th
wording is wide open to abuj
and exploitation by connri
who do not want' to help d
homeless. It will -in effe
undermine the basic objecth
of tbe legislation. Legal adti?

received today confirms oi

fears.” •

The eight charities cited se

eral cases to show how coonti
already refuse help where,mf
suspect contrived homelessnM
They included a couple w*i

one child at Clee-tiborpes, Hm
bersftde,' who lost their- mot
gage after the father had **

his job'and could dot' keep u

with repayments. .The housm.;
department refused help on
ground that the . family v
intentionally homeless;

The charities' raid yettet

that the new clause wouM/er
able local councils to' treat

£azft3y in the same,way *
altibough

'intendsdf "to..ensure.^mdjr -

.

families wo«ld'be B«fe^L
demanded' mar-'
should be dropped.

;

^A heavy Tespoi?saiffit£:
on the Gov€tamant to^ re*

tins legisiarioji-
3
?, Mr Nidip

jBeacock, director; of Jake*

paign for tie* .Homeless
Rootless, said yesterday.- Fi

mg - action in the House
Lords, we shall be
virtual MPs to' fight this. .

ttwth and nail when "£he_Com

mens come to consider Loros

amendments oh' Thursday- »
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Onlyone of these airlines flies the most comfortable.plane

in the sky,thenew747Sfyon regular schedulebetween London
and NewYork.Whichon

BRITISH AIRWAYS PANAM
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airindiA :- IRANAIR
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There’s only one airline in theworldjhatwifl flyyou to

-four continents in the same plane on the sameday.Which is it?
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Which ofthese airlines operates the

longest non-stopscheduled flight?

BRITISH AIRWAYSQ IRAN AIR Q] .
.LUFTHANSA Q TWA Q

Only one of these airlines flies to London,NewYork,Moscow,Peking
andTokyo.Which is it?

FANAM [J . LUFTHANSA BRITISH A1FWAYS [~] IRANAIR

IranAir. Itreallyis. ^

For instance^everyyear for the past fiveyears we’ve -

' ^bought more new.planes: (This year,we take delivery of our

new74^200§s.TTievery latest Jumbo.)

-And every year forthe last-five years \yeve flown more
passengers to'more destinations.'

So that todayyou.can fly IranAir to any one of twenty

seven major cities throughoutJh’eWorld. (Including,by

the way, London,NewY>rk, Moscow, Peking,andTokyo.}
If the flight takesyour fancy, IranAir can also flyyou to

four different continents, in thesame plane on thesame

day (Tehran to Cairo, on to Paris, finishing up in NewY>rk.)

Quite ahop:

Do it in reverse though,NewY>rk toTehran,andyou’ll

experienceone of the longest non-stop scheduled flights ever.

Over 6,200 miles. .
;

A distancecoveredwith ease byIranAirs new 74 7SP.

The‘Special Performer’Jumbo.
:

It flies a milfe above normal air routes.Amile above the

'

. bad weather."

Making it the most comfortable plane in the air.

And that’s not pie in the sky. It s a factLike everything

• else on this page,

!> Tfo-f.

AW
'* r v*f

-

sj-vc:.. The worlds fastest growing air ine.
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HOMENEWS—— WEST EUROPE

Judge, ‘distressed and The case

angry’, adjourns rape
|°de

a

p

n
endent

case for two hours Venice
independent

By Clive Borrell from a night in the course of From Peter Nichols

Three schoolboys were which to put it at ks least these
contributions

ordered go be detained, one of boys behaved like ammais, u
. «rfvine Venice’s nrob-

them for 10 years, another for that is not demeaning die word ***
envisages the

P
dtv

vSi bflud/e
* animals ^ . di^rcedT^Italy Sd boSid

?)C^at tie
d

Dec Constable Leshe Hemrt by a special statute directly a
C&rt yS^rda? ***: "^iar

.
as ^ the European community,

pleaded
S
euiltv to ratrina a eirl

concerned she is a long way This proposal is the most
of 24. Two of foe^bovs are ^rornL being a normal 14-year- SEryang suggestion of Sandro
now aged 16 and the other 15. old now and Meccholi. Italy’s leading jour-^1 - 1 / time for her to become normal,

nalist on Venetian matters,

z/zrs,& ss.w Jsa rt,

Sf
,45J3SsraATSjs ,k“ *— or 3 B£srs£JS^

“jl; angry*® SSt ’of
Miss Ouraow slid He calls his collection La

l(Lar t i.oa j i^n .* boys, led by the eldest of the Battaglia per Venezia, .and

case that I- would nor trust
begins ibis account of the city's

t. books m h i s_possession, pounced wifh the erear flood- of

ri 1

i:t
*-*; *

Mr
Dr
ona

m
saying: " I feel so distressed
and so angry as a result of
i\-hat I have -heard about this
case chat I- would not trust
myself in my present state of
mind to pass a proper sentence.

ilf inmy ^V'SatrS booK in his possession, pounerf ££*1 ^tb *e great flood of

SV^aS^semS^ « ftnSSd^cfiS^ ££ 1966 whifo Ud Sm.*rte
t rin., _ to wimtieios, uiapton, c*u>u q-ous condmon to which it had
cLmwS ev?lS London, where she was smpped been redact by neglect andcannot recall ever having ^ pinned to the ground.

result of the indusnializa-
ird such a case, and I have white she screamed the three 31* I? wVin nAinkkAiMMf*

I cannot recall ever having ^ pinned to the ground,
heard such a case, and I have while she screamed the three
had considerable experience ^ovs had intercourse with her
both at lie Bar and in my committed other sexual

Sr
md

Argentines r>r
in Fiat

kidnap case 011
Front Eh;

From Our Correspondent SaHsb»c_
Madrid, July 26 \ MsJPr
Spanish police hare arrested f*

seven/ Argentines believed to

have been responsible for toe
kidnapping of Signor Luehucoi^
Reve LH-Beaumont, director.

the Fiat car factory in
it 'was learnt h«*

5S ««S833“
on July 11.

The seven v

weekend m 3

Fraa OurfiMBSWsdtsr Mr Niomo, co-leader of tfw jv

SSSfiSS Patriotic Front with Mr Robwt

5^jcfa^^i^^bodesaaii .
Mugabe; toM a press conferenc- >1;

. prinfla ItifmfiKlF last night there would be coropbcatiws •••

JV nwm. the British . estabEsfnng die neurruhry
.
0

1 Ji*3m*iS^etan\ of potting such a force and Chat RfaodcsJ s

v 3SSST® ahod32..bW»;»
E
wv ^ own

5 Mitrlemac : issue on “a per* P«noac Front troops- . .

IwFJevd " by Iris ternaries m Speaking one day rfterJWac^

House of -Commons, oa. Africa* front bae leaders

IjSQa&aZ: ' bad urged the Patriotic Front’s

^Mr Smith responded through two wings vo mxfy *eir armed

h» press secretary to jouraaKscs based wrously in Za®-.
y

• -

pue; she. screamed the three ^^
hovs had intercourse with her I , .

present office on the Bench.” ,
CES

While the adjournment took -4
ir._ comniete

place reports on the three boys* ’

social background were pre- ® _i aM-arv ,

pared. IhT prosecution had had
accepted earlfer theirpleas of
not guilty to allowing uo-

J and from thej
named men to commit sexual “~L„ sr _nmn i

offences on the girl because AfteT^th
tht^y did not want her to face

f ^^ o£^ &
having to give evidence ^ hfir
The three men vracched the ^nated over her.

bovs naa intercourse witn n«s

anil committed other sexual Ha faas a preface irom &gm
acts

- , „ nor Bruno Visentini who in
Three complete strangers, ail past few years bas coal-

men aged about 30in
,*5 .F

1 bined such activities- as being
the sexual attack on her. While chairman of Olivetti and for. a
one man had intercourse rime Minister Fhnanre. with

Tr^ his press secretary te journal** forces, tesedj«^y m f ,

,

'J}-
-

, Who had. asked fior h^reacoon ba.and Mozambique, MrNkomo
“7®“ ro rh- Owen* remark that he .

said a «*»ry programme bad

<hdn« believe thc Rhoderian. been worked ma and ^
Ieodec had any comributMm to a “Mttr of implementing it.

.

1 w>d«v. make towards- peace in his Observers" said the front ip* r
cowitiy.. . /. states* concern with uxofymt.' .

#*Wawir Cfrfling Mr Smith replied : “I am - the two armies .speared '

for Revo- very ,««pwsed that Dr .Owen rafieef black African fears C/ .

•

• has.chosen to por tnatoers on a. •£acoonrf._«oomettHig betw^i r

'xTesk for pen»oa*tef* Jt » <wt Of keep- ,
the- gnersfflas of Mr Mnuno a»;

} ^ .

Sfrion « the Argen-’ in® -v»th die responsible, atti- Mr - Mugabe- once Mack nrie

i of tfhozn fr a lyomS-'
; tude. whach cme /iwntid expect ^^“ff^arveT

"

5 . to*; report .
Spain fam those*. parcepanug m a

isoo -••'•> at' Aixs
tfoce agreeing. »

* jbTsaggJiJ.* sSptMSarJSs-'^---g" t» hand over f co«*ceroed two cm'almost des- «fro“ Mtanch {a Scafi.ltepocr^.
_ r-

:0STb came a* complete blur for the * V^tian
it^er to face pr? " Two^then

himsel,f ^ his of local

idence ieft J^
ree patriotism no doubt helps him jl.j/-* . .J

, “S*d *. •d fUMUy » d».cond»fc« tiiat Venice

.?

7.,- SV'—V'"

S^lilgS^SS
ki<to«ppdr® and : niurder of a one cobkWi&cs .that in this case °®ren S*

:

Basque • m*tttriaiist in June. ' they- are Ifee-gufl^y party in that , .
aVAa£ p

JJZ5i':
Our Paris Correspondent writes: they are aoy^w^L from the

rJmi£
" ":

'The sdtond inradmeht of the .vofrc&nfae •* ‘ Sw^WnSiI W-','
$2m (£15m) ransom paid for readied at d»Jmguimne. of rfw - 10 «« n^ t

‘

o r_g
the release of Signor Rervelii- P*«wt aefttenent exenose. • • Mr Harold S^ef. the form^. ^->
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SWING BETTER ON DEVOLUTIONr
v *-

- \

r.^r ether any legislation on de-

^*5 Qi^plurion reaches tbe statute

> ~
&°°k in the course of Vhis Parlia-

will depend on\a number
factors, not ail of. them by

c* 5f £%nir means related » lie merits
the legislation itself. \ But the

* *i Revised proposals which\he Gov-
£'* »r. 'rnment put forward yisterdav
'i -/.^Vre in a number of rt

»~C. JiT. p-.Vs.—

J

sea ir.©v^
E tinitj.;:’-

• '-•ti ^v.kdnct improvement

i ^v
73

- aL^’oodand and Wales Bill Ttftt was
‘.•1

.

!r CS'flled in the House, of Corimbns
• session. The decision to

“^J.^ave separare Bills for Scotland
w-nd Wales had been generally

s uaajxpeaed. Ir is wise partlyVbe-

z .> se the schemes proposed tor
ka£he two countries are different

nd "there were complicationsun
bringing them together in tie

i «f flvrJ* me Bill, but more particular)
- si-l “C^ecause the case for devolutio

s so much stronger for Scotian!

ian if is for Wales. It is rigbl

lerefore that it should be posA
ible .to vote in principle for'

'.cattish devolution without at

he same time voting In principle

or Welsh devolution.

The most important uhprove-
lent, however, is over the
inancmg.of the assemblies. It

; most regrettable that there is

till no intention ra give them
ny power to raise their own
axes. This hap been deemed to

e impractical' for a variety of
easons. In the case of income

. ax, which offers the most attrac-

fl^ive proppsitifn—the assemblies
- -::.r:',p^ould raise qtite a bit of money
r - theinselres if they were

? - driven the right to vary the rate-
••••^r r'it the margfl—the objection is

• “ i: 'i Cthat the
r

bj. cost would
;53fe:may questiol

- ::r; ^io 'be hop

'J
3 51assembly if

_ J; *lt will neec on grounds of prin-

ciple and prudence to be able

I-:.. ".-- to raise sone money by its own
r.V—y= decision tad at least the

- ^Governmett are now saying that

"i^this will ie a matter for djs-

-r, cussron w^h the assemblies. •

. if. But wh(e the Government are

J -insisting -that the assemblies

/r..5 must bi financed .entirely

; __
v“

-by -blod grants •• from • the
"

: ir;Exchequer, they have made a
'

".[-flTnotable concession over the

administrative
e prohibitive. One
this and it is much
L that any. future
do so vigorously.

method by .which the size of the
grants should be determined.
Whereas the previous intention
was that this should be settled
by annual negotiation with the
assemblies, which was a prescrip-
tion for an annual -haggling
match with all the political
dangers that would involve, it

is now proposed that there
should be a formula to be
worked out probably at four-
yearly intervals to

* determine
relative need between Scotland
and Wales and the rest of the
United Kingdom. The proportion
of United Kingdom public
expenditure in the fields of
devolved responsibility that
would go to Scotland and Wales
would then be fixed according
to this formula. Such an arrange-
ment would not remove all

political disuute as to how much
money should go to Scotland and
Wales. Nothing could do char.

Bur it does mean that the argu-
ments should be less frequent
.and should be related to the
\obiective measurement of need
rather Than being simply a trial

Vf political strength. This
iange, which has been
Jvocated for some time in

rides in The Times, is much
mire than an administrative
deoil.

ic arrangements for dividing

responsibilities between West-
xninaer and the assemblies are

also rather better. Ideally, the

Bill
-

mould specify the powers
to beyetained by Westminster
and leave the Scottish assembly
free to legislate or. anything else.

But as\ it is apparently xhe
Government’s fixed intention to
do -it thaother way round, it is

at least ten improvement that
there shotld bte' fewer pettifog-

ging restrictions—even though
there will still be too many. It

has also nAw been made clear
for the first. • time that the
Government! general reserve
powers will tie used only- in cases

Vverument are im-
cercising their

where the
peded in.

responsibility

have not been
words, there
ference,’ for
decisions in So

in fields that
olved. In other

II be no inter-

xampie, with
ib education

because of their bearing on
English education.

There is much to be said for
making the judicial Committee
of the Privy Coundl the final

court of reference on the vires

of assembly legislation. That is

in effect developing the Judicial

Committee as. a constitutional
court for the determination of
Hires, something that other
countries with a federal or quasi-

federal constitution have found
to be desirable.-Bur it does raise

the question whether it is wise
to have the Judicial Committee
advising as well on the vires of
assembly Bills before they are
given the Royal assent. When
the Scottish devolution Bill is in
committee it would be sensible
tn consider again very carefully
whether pre-assent review is

really necessary.
There remain, however, two of

the most ’ critical objections to

the Scottish and Welsh Bills. The
proposed method of election is

to be the first-past-the-post

system, which runs the quite
unnecessary risk of a Scottish
Nationalist administration being
elected to office without having
won the votes of a majority of

the Scottish electorate. Because
of a combination of political

prejudice and assumed political

advantage - at Westminster the
future of the United. Kingdom
would be put in danger. At least
there is to be. a free vote of

the House on .this question,
when the Liberals will put for-

ward a proposal for proportional
representation, but-the chances
of the Bill being improved in

that way would not seem to be
strong.

Finally, there is what has
become the familiar complaint
that the over-representation of

Scotland and Wales is to remain.
That is absurd. It feeds the
resentment of English members
and puts a necessary measure'of

constitutional reform at risk

simply for the sake of narrow
party advantage. The Govern-
ment will have to adopt a some-
what more elevated attitude on
this point if they are to' pilot

through Parliament Bills that
are bound to remain exceedingly
contentious.

"rSIGNOR ANDREOTTI’S TASK OF EXPLANATION
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;he viKs of Italian prime
• -^irmistes are not traditionally

^ 7. he last exciting
.
moments

the f
Washington diplomatic

.

'-..-.aletidm though they can pro-

-. -iride aEuseful’ occasion' for an

.

r
7
: incumbjnt President of the"

Tnited States to make remarks

- imut ialo-American friendship

-rhich mil warm the hearts of

:V^ J - talianAmerican voters. There
.^+.'..3 • : xe uually no great pitfalls

xceptthe danger that the Presi-

- lent will forget the Italian

;
.urimeministeris name.

•
. Tbaj danger should not arise

tte present case. Signor
.V.;\ndratti has been in office

’
: on get than the President him-

O' elf, iid Mr .Carter- has already,
-r let Inn at the London economic^

:.:-;
: ummc in May. Moreover, Italy"

. thi past two years or 50 has
' i ' ; novel higfaer up the 'scale- of
.. tenertean preoccupations. A new
• ‘ .fordland a new problem- has
-‘1

:

mterjd the yocabulary of Ameri-
an [foreign

.
policy s“; Euro-

. . •onuwinism. Essentially this
: .;'irobhm consists of a series of.

•

'
;|ues<ons about the -.po'ssibility

hat 1 Communists’ may ‘ enter,
.ovemment .in either France or

.... taly how likely is ft to
appjn? Is there Anything we '

-- v‘an do to stop it? What are the
kely implications , if it does
appen, and how should we
eacr?

' ‘

The same .questions, of course,
re. asked in the foreign mini-

. ;r Ties of Italy's European -part-
'>ers, including Britain. Bxis- it is.

*'• ue. American reactidh' ’ that
.;;i:-alians pay most attmition to,
-

_ .
elieying that the United States
the power, most likely to have

-oth the
.
power and. the will to

...upose a veto. They may be
. 7. rong about this, for while the

A mericans certainly worry about
; urope, whatever happens there

obviously pot so important to
: lem as it is-to hs. Besides, they
: we grown more sceptical about

ieir own power ' to * influence
- /ents in distant countries, and

; ore inclined to look for a lead

to their known tad trusted

friends in the region concerned.
All this could give \the British

reaction (if Britain is
.
still

capable of formulating a cblle'c-

tive reaction) some importance

;

arid it certainly giyes \he West
German reaction an even greater
importance than it already has.

The Germans, with theVUnited
States, are Italy’s main creditors,

as well as the strongest uower
in the European Community.
They are also the West European
nation least likely to take a

relaxed view of any sort\ of
communism coming into gov
ment anywhere in their viei

But that of course is not \o

-say that the American react!

does not matter, or that th

Americans • are -- no longed

interested in the problem..

Signor Andreotri would certainly ..

expect to be questioned "by Mr
Carter and his advisers, in some
detail about the recent agrees

ment on a.programme of legisla-

tion between bis own party, the
Christian Democrats^' and five

other parties including the Coni-

.

murnsts. -\
.

' •
’

'.
-

;

.

'

He- will be. explaining, as he
did last week' in Paris to Presi-

dent Gispard (FEstaing, that this

agreement not only has. -not Set

up a coalition government but. is

not- intended—^or at least not by -

the Christiaiiv'Democrats—as a
step towards one.. Indeed the
Government, composed of -

Christian . Democrats only, is .

technically not even a party to •

the agreement, which is an •

agreement between parties about
bow their representatives will

vote in parliament on specific

pieces of. legislation. The Goy-
;

eminent is not’ seeking; to win

the confidence of the .Com-
munist deputies—indeed if has
all but implored ’ .them . not to

•

support it in Votes of'confidence

—but it can only welcome the-

cooperative attitude they are

.

showing it* helping to. pass legis-

.

lation which^ in its view is .

essential if Italy is to' be rescued

from her acute economic and.
social crisis.

The Americans will
.
accept

this, of"course—they can hardly
do otherwise. But nor can they,
avoid noticing that the '.arrange-
ment so described implies 1 K
new kind of relationship between
the governing party and the
Communists—a relationship of
limited but significant mutual.,
respect; and they me unlikely
to be convinced easily that such
a relationship can be preserved
indefinitely in its present form.
Signor Andreotti himself has
spoken of it as ? phase two ”.

What will be phase three ?
Some Christian Democrats

see the arrangement as essen-
tially tactical, believing (with a
good deal of evidence to support
them) that its position of semi-,
support for the Government is
rapidly eroding the Communist
Party’s popularity, and that be-
fore long a new election will
make ‘

'it. ..possible to .govern
without Communist support once
more. That seems doubtful,
since what has made Communist
cooperation, necessary \s’ riot
really its electoral _success( hut
rather the general feeling that
the ' crisis is too- abtttp to - be
solved without a;very broadbase
.of support; If thp new legislative
programme solves the crisis to a
point where that is, ho longer*
true* the Communists wjJk. be
able to take some of the credit,
and their contribution will make
them seem a more- credible -and

.
respectable party of government
in the future- If on -the': other

’ hand the crisis- goesJ on, their
cooperation ytiJI become more
necessary but, their .-supporters
will become more restive*- and
they will therefore'demand, 'hnd
probably obtain, more conces-
sions including, eventually,
their entry into -thq.Government.
Mr Carter may; well conclude

he has little choice’ ,but to get to
know rhe . Italian-

’• Communists,
and see whether he thinks them*
as respectable—or

.
’at

;
le^st

manageable—as Signor Aridrept-'

ti’s words imply. •

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The closure of a

grammar school
From the Headmaster of 5c .Vfary?e-

bonc Grammar School
.

Sir, The recent .judgment in the
Court of Appeal with regard to this

school, reported in your Law Report
last Wednesday (July 20), ts Ukely
to bring, about its gradual extinc-
tion unless a way can be found out
of the maintained sector. No new
boys will be admitted in September
or m successive years, until the
ILEA, with rhe necessaryagreemerer
off the Secretary of Scare far Educa-
tion, doses us down in Z9SI. lri the
words of Lord Denning, “The fate

of the school is sealed. It will gradu-
ally fade away until Only the shell

is left.**

A few years ago, at an earlier
stage of the buttle, a careful
decision was made by the committee
of parents that wa$ then joking up
the cudgels for us. They agreed to
avoid mentioning in public the fact
that Sir Ashley Bramah, loader of
the ILEA, then a governor of the
school, and one of the principal
engineers of our destruction, was
sen ding his son to an independent
school. Very unfair, they thought,
to involve the boy. As ir happens
they need not have bothered be-
cause the press had no such in-

hibitions.

Much the same applies now to
the daughter of Mrs Shirley
Williams and I apologise to her for
drawing further attention to the
problem of her ‘education and the
solution that has been found. Miss
Williams is transferring at sixth
form level from Godolphin and
Larymer School, which is going
independent, to Camden School for
Girls.

Apart from die obvious distinc-

. tioo that it takes girls rather than
boys, Camden is very similar to St
Marylebone. It is much the same -

size and has much the same catch-'
meat area, and is also a first class
school. Indeed Mrs Williams has •

chosen wisely, because in addition
its future is secure. It has been
enabled, with the necessary agree-
ment of the Secretary? of State for
Education, go set in motion pre-
cisely the land of plan that we who
are devoting ourselves to St Maryle-
bone’s future wished to purare

.

until Mrs WUtiams placed the filial

veto upon it- It is reestablishing:

itself as a small comprehensive
scbooL It' takes its first rion-selec-

rive entry in September. For a few
years the sixth form will of

.
course

.remain much as .it was when the
school was selective.

'
*

.

A number of Marylebone boys
hgve sisters arid girl friends" at
-Camden, so perhaps- Mrs Willwira
will be able to learn indirectly, if

tiie cares to, how we fare as we
gradually fade away. In the circum-

stances she may be relieved to learn

that we do not intend to do so if

vre can possibly help it
Yours sincerely,

PATRICK HUTTON,
Headmaster, r '

St Marylebone Grammar School,
248 Marylebone Road, NWL

Stand against excessive pay claims
number of industries and a small

number of planes and Then, gen-

erally, for quite Other Kasoos.

Mr Gowan’s case, comes further

. unstuck if intcncfliflfltl comparisons
of industrial disputes ore con-

sidered. According to die figures

published in the
#
December .1976

Gazette, such varied countries as
Finland, the Irish Republic,
Australia, the United States, India,

Italy and Canada all lost more
working days per 1,000 employees

' in the period 1966 to 1975 than we
did. They should all, if Mr Gowan’s
thesis is correct, have more “pro-
union" legislation than, be alleges,

we have in the United Kingdom.
The second limb of his propo-

sition (the payment of compensa-
tion) is equally wide of die facts. In
1975, for example, again according

‘ to the Department of Employment

.f

loose of Lords reform
•om Lori Bog&Carpcnter

r. Dr- Burgess* proclaimed distaste
fitter, July 11) for “emotive ter-

usriogy” does not inhibit him
am such examples of k as
^defensible privilege". Bar when
s letter is analysed, it is apparent
at aH he can find to say against

s position of hereditary peers is

at it is " anachronisticV or in

•>s emotive terms unfashionable,
d that “it is simply no longer
ceptstWe for the aorideoc of birth.

V determine direct influence bow-
er large or snail in government*.
'aridentaBy, does this sweeping
dunargued generalisation include;

fe monarchy?) .

But as k Wri pffltly troe ? Teav-

i aside, as “emotive", the feet

at our -feDow dtizens -when con-
ierfeg whether

^ to..entrust their

mey to a horse or a dog are very
erested in its heredity, there are-

fact many occupations in which
as follow fathers and have in-

stated advantages in so doing,
•deers, miners, farmers, lawyers
show advantages to the sons of

actmoners.

Bui what is most significant is

that Dr Burgess does not even try

to answer my point about the need

for young peersto do much -of the

routine work -of the Houwvpar-
ticularly from the two Front

Benches- Tn riwr -nature of .tiiinp,

wan in their twenties and thiities

rarely have established reputations,

except of course in sport. How then

are these necessary younger mem-
bers of the Upper .House to be

"selected without unwholesome
suspicions of favouritism, neponsnt

etc.. Tha “accident of. birth . main-

tains a- supply of -men in these age

groups who are wiling to undertake

.

hard and necessary work wnicn,

except in the case
1 of masters.

'

attracts no more than a mpdest
alkmaoce for expenses.

‘It may-even be that-the* under-

take h because they have incmrea
witii. th«r tides a sense of
duty. Moreover, they do it well. And
before Dr Burgess sacrifices them
TO his idea disc to be considered at

a particular time to be "anachro-

nistic ” is to he wrong; it is really

up to him to teD us how and with

whom he would replace them. Per-

haps he thanks that places in the

Lords, like substantial wealth, could
be more trendily distributed by the
accident of a win on the football
pools?-- •

.

I am, Sir. your obedient Servant,
BOYDGARPEOTER, -

.
r

•

House' of Lords. \

Architects’ conduct „

;

From Mr Howard Tozer

Sir, Architects may not advertise
their services

, until the proposed
change in. the RIBA Code of Pro-
fessional Conduct is approved by
the Architects Rqgisiratioc Council
of jhe United Kingdom,
Many ' architects--wHl hope that

ARCUK refuse; particularly, as tiie

majority' of brandies- and regions
.of the RIBA were- opposed to the
change.

I am appqiled that CoimcS of my,
institute appear to be undermining
the profession l love.

'

Yours faithfully, -. .
<’ *" - •

HOWARD TOZER,
'

" , .

"

82 High Kingsdown,
Kingsdown,
BristoL
July 21.

Jourmikts closed shop
FtoniMr George 1 Gale

Sir, It is nonsense to suppose that

a closed shop for journalists does
not represent a threat to the
freedom of the press, and Mr Ken-
neth Morgan, the retiring General
Secretary of the National Union of
Journalists, is to be congratulated

for admitting as much in ms lengthy
discussion pf the topic. His argu-

ment is that the task now is not to-
dispute the closed shop itself, but
"to devise and agree safeguards
which make compatible the exist-

ence of post-entry 100 per cent
membership houses in newspaper
editorial departments and a free -

press**; The clear presumption is

that without such . safeguards a
closed shop and a free press are
incompatible, and indeed they .are.

Mr Morgan discovers the baris
for such safeguards in the six ced.
•tral recommendations of the Royal
Commission on the Press, and hi'bis
article (July 22) and again during,

a discussion on The Editors pro-.

gramme on BBC 1 {July 24) he
seeks to give the impression that •

the NUJ would go along with a
charter based upon these six recom-
mendations. If it would, and did,
then - undoubtedly the situation.-

would be le;s unsatisfactory ,than.-

it now is,

’The third of the six recommenda-
tions is : “ Freedom, for an editor
to join or not to join any union and,'

1

if a member of a union, to take part:

or not to take part in any industrial

.

action called for by the union."
This is excel!ent so far- as it goes.

But why should an editor possess a.
freedom nor given to ail other
journalists? Why should he be free

to;join or not to join; to rake part

or not to take part? This clause

turns what could nave been a journ-.

•alists* charter into a editors' charrer.

Had . the Royal Commission recam-

-

mended w Freedom for a journalist

.-to join -6r.net to join ..." then we
.would truly have received a noble
charter. But then, of course, '-the

closed shop would have pone
.
and.

we would, . have less need of the-
'

f charter.-

• Mr Simon Jenkins, editor of the

Evening Standard. defends the

practice of a -.dosed shop on his

paper on grounds of convenience
(letter,.- July 25) ; and I do not
doubt that a closed shop may mean,
convenient, indeed cosy, arrange*

* mentis. But how would he feel If

the HU.T instructed Evening Stend-

"ard journalists to strike in support

-’of, say, some ‘provincial action if

he and his journalists did nor in

.

fort support the objects of that

action ? The NUJ has already
- sought ro involve the Press Asso-

ciation in provincial dilutes not-'

of the PA’s -liking or making-

• I am for from convinced that a
maioritv of imimalists vnm a

closed shop at all. I can see whv
those militants who seek to capture

the NUJ want a closed shop, for

a closed shop would incre^ iheir

political clout. But these militants

form a small minority -within the

"NUJ. The best way to reduce their

threat to press freedom (which is

not great now, but which is cer-

tainly potentially serious) is ro

ensure that journalists are free to

join or not to join a trade union and
rare free -to take part or not to take
part in' any industrial action which -

might be proposed.

•Yours faithfiillv, ... .
•

GEORGE GATE,
Fleet Street, EC4.

From Mr Brendan Sevcill

Sir, The present economic policy
will only succeed if excessive pay
claims in the public sector are
resisted. That means that the Gov-
ernment must be prepared, if

necessary, to face-r*and win—

a

major strike. If full preparations are
made now, if the support of the
nation is mobilized, -and if wage
negotiations ore handled with skill,

then with luck no major-strike will

take place.
. ...

But if a strike does occur, and if

the Government fails to win, then
it may well leave office in almost

identical circumstances that befell

the Conservative Government in

1974. While that might, seem m
have a certain ironic justice, it

would be a disaster for democracy
if neither political party proved
capable of governing*

- In 1973-74 the Labour Opposition
gave their tacit support to the
miners. Without h the -strike would
probably not hare taken place, and
much of the subsequent inflation

and unemployment would not have
occurred. • This time round ir is

essential that the Conservative
Opposition should give the Govern-
ment its full and unqualified sup-
port in resisting any 'strike threat.

Professor Hayek points out in his

letter (July 21) that the existence
of powerfnl unions with the right

to hold the commurory to ransom Is

incompatible with a free society, and
rhar the only real long term solu-

tion is to lixak the so called

“right” to strike; This was also

my conclusion as a result of my
experience

.
as an adviser at the

Treasury under the previous
Administration.

It would not be an alternative

to monetary policy hot die only
way in which monetary policy could
work without a high level of un-
employment. jt is the only way in
which full employment can be
reconciled with price stability, and
with social stability'. The trade
union leaders themselves largely

accept this. Over the past two years
they have voluntarily surrendered
the power to strike because they
realised that to do so was in the
national’ interest.

- It is now time to start thinking
what should follow the present
situation : to start thinking pot
about die next version of incomes
policy which would inevitably prove
as unsatisfactory and temporary as

all the previous versions, but about
how more permanent changes can
be made to* restore a proper
balance • to the collective bargain-
ing process. . - •

Yours sincerely,
'

BRENDON SEWILL.
Staggers Avon,
Chariwood, Surrey.

From Mr Ivor Clemitson MP far
Luzon East (Labour)
Sir, Mr Gowan’s statement in his

letter in today’s edition (July 25)

that “if an employer dismisses a
worker he will almost certainly have
a strike on bis hands or/and have
to make payment of redundancy pay
or ocher compensation ” cannot be
allowed, to pass uneftafleageti.

. The analysis of stoppages in in-

dustry • in the United- Kingdom
published in the Department of
Employment Gazette in February
and November la9t year shows that
an the -3-year period 1971 to 1973

95 per cent of manufacturing plants
had ni stoppages whatsoever mid
more than two-thirds of the
remainder had only one. Taking the

economy as a whole, in 1976 668,000

workers out of a total of nearly 23
million were involved in stoppages
—only some 2 per-cent of the total-

Far from workers being wiiUmg-
to down tools.at any dismissal of a
colleague; the great bulk of our dis-

putes are concentrated, in a small

Gazette (June, 1976) out of the
22,632 unfair dismissal applications
made, 9,473 resulted in an award of

compensation and in over half of
these cases the sum involved was
under £150.

The sadness is not only that Mr
Gowan’s views me all too typical

of those of British mdustry and the
British worker which manv hold,
but also tiiat to state the facts of

rhe case seems to do so little to

dispel the prejudices on which they
are founded
Yours faithfully,

IVOR CLEMITSON,
House of Commons,

From Mr Peter Wallmgton
Sir, Reading Professor Hayelds
extraordinary letter on the legal

immunity of trade unions (July 21)

1 was not surprised to see that it

fanu» from an address in Germany.
It is scarcely credible that anyone
who had lived through the unfolding
saga of industrial relations in

Britain over, the lose six years could
write -in these terms.
There are important reasons,

- economic as well as social, for
preserving trade union immunities.

Every country has to live with

its history ; our history is wf_a work-
ing class industrially organized be-

fore it was politically enfranchised,
subjected in the infancy of the

trade union movement (and since)

to . an openly hostile legal system
rand judiciary. No' wonder the early

priorities of the political represen-

tatives of labour included.' taking

industrial relations away from the

control of the judges.

We cannot escape, either, from
the consequences of a techno-

logically sophisticated society, in
' Britain and the developed world.

Small groups -of workers cam disrnpt
, 'economy on many fronts. Short

of a police state, governments must
adopt pluralist policies, ait least to

the exreni of not granritously

alienating such powerful groups;

the Industrial Relations Act foaled

because it did just chat
But the real objection tn Profes-

sor Hayek’s letter is not its un-

reality but its political premises.

The assumption is arrays that

unions are specially privileged from
the ordinary rule of 'law, never that

the law is innately weighted in

-favour of organized • capital and
against organized labour. Nobody
seems to write indignant letters^ to

you7 Sir, about the unwarranted Im-
munity from the law of conspiracy

given to businessmen .by .the Com-
panies Act Trade union immunity,
may formally appear as a privDegft

but it is in substance a batomcmg of
'the unequal “scales of an indi-

vidualist, capital-oriented common
law which is a long time a-dying.

Without the immunities .Professor

. . Hayefc seeks to abolish it would be
unlawful to call a strike ; hut strikes

: are pant of tee price of capitalism. -

Yours faithfully,

PETER WALLINGTON,
Trinity Hall, Cambridge.

Adam -Smith andMarx
From Professor William -Letwin. -

Sir, Professor KaldoriIn bis .stric-

tures -on Mrs Thatcher (July .21)
' succeeds brilliantly m missing the

point Mrs Thatcher, when replying

(Julv IS) to criticism of her Ian
. 'Macleod'Memorial.Lecturej restated
two conclusions. -

.

-'

.(!)..Adam' Sunfh lauded.- «u

a

advocated as virtuous those actionj

.

motivated by " a person’s " dis-

interested .
.sympathy with others.

Y*et he recognized that many actions

.are motivated by self-interest. .He

beiiieved that fortunately these

^could be harnessed so that pach per-

son ' while pursuing his- own goals

, would ioevirably benefit others
- (which must'" happen in

.
each

instance of voluntary exchange^.-.-

Adequate harness. Smith argued in
The Wealth of Nations, in provided
by Free competition,' which will pre-

vail if., on- .the one hand, the law**

prohibit .force' and .
fraudj and

coercive combinations and if, on
rhe'other hand,- governments refrain

from, 'conferring- special privileges;

on any economic amor or activity;.

The proper econoimd :.po!icy. there-

fore Is one that'Smith rolled “the.
system of natural, liberty?*.

'

(2.) Marx, by conrrasr. dismissed -

--traditional virtues -as part .of the
* “ supmtruenjre ” pf society, a; mere
-reflection of its ecorlopiic, founda-
tion. Re nru"C3:ned thst moral and
political problems could be solved

. nnlv bv tr?n.cfnrmi'nt> the “ economic
fmihdaribns pf society ” in the'direc-

tion of . cnmiminishi, that is, 'the

ownershfo 'bv “society*' of- all

- menus -of production.- Mrs Thatcher
' indicated rhe practical consecuenres

of- this view by '
pointing to the

eminence of Afarrist states.

• -The irreievwncp .• of- KaJdcris-

remarks, is i'-eS fllusf^ted 'Ir-

fret one. “Jn.foct all impormt :

ide^s 'in *Mar$ . derive from Adam.
Smith .” PresumahlvjthivNfe
po*e'd to. tenw that Mrs. .Thatcher
errM in.’detectinc: anv substantial

difference "between . Smith, and Marx.-
CnrminK-.' rhouebr there was-
S'-ib'-r^ntiil difference :

%
-o'ne of. myny

c'ln^ar rem?Tks in C'witaf 6eej ,l
V!,

“Adam Smith.' bv a fimdnmenpllv -

.betverieJ enoh-sis, arrrves ’at’ the
absurd conclusion-.^. that . . (I.

;vit,"2V. Smite advocated .

“ natural-

libertv ‘ Marx .
advocated., “ tile.,

revnlutkwsrv dictotorsfiio of. the"
prolemriat"; and that «« or. least.'

one “ important idea ” which
te'd nnt derive from S^ith. Kaldor
should har«lv .need ro be rep’foded

that tee difference, between libertA'

pod .-dictatorship is. the difference

that Mrs Thatcher (and others)

.consider vital.

s^'rflaritv asserted bv
Kaldor is that Smith “ was the

origmaior of the labour theory of
value, which is the central core of
Marx’s theory . . Certainly it is

the core of Marx’s argument in

. Capital

;

equally certainly it is not
the core'of Smith’s argument,

ir Kaldor quotes Smith’s “actiial
words " from Book I, chapter five,

of" The Wealth of Nations

:

“ It was
... by labour, that all the wealth
of. the world was originaUy pur-
chased” Kaldor might have come

.. closer to the truth had he stayed
to hear what Sireth said in the venr
next chapter. There Smith made it

clear that the exclusive role of
labour -as a source of value per-
tained only * originally ", that is, in
the “ earlv and rude state of
society” when men lived by hunt-
ing alone. But, Smith continued,
once men became civilized, once
they accumulated carvtal' vod

•
.
acquired property in land, then

.'capital and land as well, as labour
became- sources of value.
To fail to recognize, that this and

not The labour theory of value is

Hie core of Smith’s pnalvris is 'no

fail to, understand both whst Smith
meant and where Marx disagreed
-radically. But even had 'Kaldor
been correct in rhic. it would have
no bearing on Mrs TWcberis argu-
ment. The reason for- regarding
Smite and not as. an . infel-

lecfoal Jiero of tee Conservative
'..Pattv is the difference, between,
their ultimate moral and political.

positions rath'T than the differences

IOf which there were
_
many, as

there were also manv : similarities)

in their technical economic analyses.

Fin-llv blunt's Mrs
Thqtcher. for failin"-rn distinmiish

behveen the of Marx and tee

practices. of “ Marxist” <w?tes. This

dlsrluctiop. which cerraihlv outet
/to.be made. Mrs Tbnrcher certainly

did' make. But the distinction does

.
ppjhmg ro strengthen .Kaldoris case.

"-Ufarx advoirircd " Hictntdrshin of
the nrniemriat”: lWarrist revinjes,.

‘ tKo'° which proclaim themselves" to

b« fo’invin? M-»rx. practice dierafor-
shio bv a sm^Ie nartv white rules
nr nre*cnd^ rn rule tmi behalf of the
«* n-nietariat ”.

“This'", identity between . Marx's
prescription and Marxist practice is

.•ouite .sufficient to justify tense who
,
do -not want to live

' under .anv
diefomrahin in rejecting Mane -and
Marxist rerimes together. Anvone

—who seees terev^h tee smokescreen
pur ‘up bv Kaldor and nriiers has
solid vroimd for preferring Adam
Smith tn Karl Mari.
Yours faithfully-

WILLIAM LETWIN.
.

• Professor of Political Saence.
I-opdon School of Economics,
Houghton Street, WC2.

Heath-Thorpe talks

on coalition
From Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MF for
Devon, North (Liberal)

Sir, On two previous occasions,

namely on March 14 and March 30,

you have kindly printed letters from
me with reference to rhe Heoth-
Thorpe discussions following tee
February, 1974, election. In each I

challenged the mistaken version of

events set out by my good friends

George Clark and David Wood.
Last Friday (July 22), your

diarist, mddaunted try or perhaps
unaware of these exchanges, sought
not only to perpenme their pre-

vious misconceptions bos actually
rewrote the script of my television

broadcast of last Wednesday! He
alleges “Mr Thorpe went on to
suggest that the condition proposal
teat followed that election bad also

foundered because of Mr Heath 3 ’.

In practice I said .precisely tee
reverse ! Whait I said was “ After
tee election in 1974 Ted Heath
united me to join a coalition. But
Liberals teen, as now, wanted to
retain their independence so we
turned down tee idea. In fact in
1974, a dozen Liberals in coalition
with 300 Conservatives would have
been swallowed whole, and even
then there wouldn’t have been a
majority in Parliament- But we did
suggest that we would discuss
whether we could agree to an
economic package to winch we
would give general support. And
tins is the same offer which David
Steel made to the Prime Minister.
The only difference is teat Mr
Heath said ‘No’ and Mr Callaghan
said ‘Yes’.” The suggestion teat I
was toying with the idea of a
coalition and at the eleventh hour
was dragged back from the brink by
other Liberals is a version dearly
loved by Conservative Central
Office, apparently believed in by
The Times, but is .wholly' at
variance with the facts !

For a start tee timetable dis-

proves iti On Saturday, March 2, I
had a preliminary meeting with Mr
Heath, at which no commitments
were entered into, save that I would
report .to colleagues ; cm Sunday
morning X met senior colleagues and
advised than teat for tee reasons
which I have set out above, in mv
view coalition was not on. I
expressed the additional view that
I saw little evidence teat Mr
Heate hod altered his industrial
srracegy which I regarded as a
disaster and doubted Whether he
could unite tee nation. 7 also felt'

k vital teat there should be a real
move ou electoral reform since the
general election had left six
million people grossly unrepre-
sented. I was, however, in favour
of exploring whether agreement
could be reached on an agreed
economic package. These views
were immediately cowveved bv me
to Mr Heath and a second meeting
rook place twite him on Sunday
night The ParlforaesHarv Liberal
Party met the next morning and
unanimously accepted my advice.

But even prior to meeting
Mr Heath’s letters of March 4. to
which your d«*rist alludes hid
arrived. In this he reemphasized, in
response to my stared position, teat
for him it was full coalition or
nothina.. and in rejecting rav
suggestion for1 suooorr for agreed
measures said : “ We do not think

bn its own, an orr?n>ge«n»*m for
Liberal support would be sufficient
to provide the stability and com-
mand the confidence necessarv in
present rircuaist^nces ”. All teis <s

quite different from your diarist's
purnorted recoi T**ctions of refused
cr^lition bv Mr Heath and a
L*h°ral leader overruled by his
colleagues.

IncidentaDv, I am delighted that
a* least George Hutchinson enjoyed
the broadcast.

I have rhe honour to be your
obedient servant...

JEREMY THORPE,
'

House of Commons.
Judy 25.

Do you speak Erglnsh ?
From Mr J. IV. Triggs

Sir, Incidents such as that exper-
ienced by Mr Hughes (Letters, July
25) are now becoming commonplace.
Recently I was walking m Kensing-
ton High Street on a Saturday after-

noon when I was stopped by a.

'{French, family asking tee way.
^When they found I was English the
daughter said this was their fourth
attempt to find an Englishman. Her
father had said I must be one be-

. cause I was carrying a rolled
umbreila 1

'Yours Faithfully,

J. W. TRIGGS,
4 Upper Phillimore Gardens,
Kensington, W8.
July 25.

From Mr Colm Crosby

Sir, My sister and L on our visits

to; London, , have often played, the
game of “"Spot the English.

Speaker" in Oxford Street. This
involves awarding a prize of one cup
of coffee (cafe?) to

- whoever hears
the first English phrase alter

Marble Arch station. .

Our record, to .. date, is Oxford
Circus !

' •

Yours faithful lv,

Colin crosby.
University College, -

Oxford.

July 25.

Multiple Mozart
From Mr Ayton Whitaker and Miss

Rosemary Hill
'

Sir, We are so glad to see that the

name of our beloved and admired
Mozart appears in your last Satur.

day’s, edition (July 23) on p 1 in tee
Summary; on p 3 in Home News;
od p, 4 in West Europe; on p 8 in

Radio; on p 9 in Records of the
Month .(and an advertisement); on
p 10 in Concerts (six times) and on
p 14 in Church Services (three
times), ?od to know he is alive rnd
well and presumably living in New
Printing House Square.
Reassured,

AYTON WHITAKER,
ROSEMARY HILL,
25 Lansdowne Cresecent, Wll.
July 23.
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It’s all right for the baby, but what about

:<p*f

for

i l

'
i

Dr Frederick Leboyer tells us that we
should; welcome our babies into the

world with consideration and gentle-

ness, and raises important questions

about how we greet the newborn and
tlie manner in which, it is handled. But
l am left with an uncomfortable feel-

ing that we are forgetting the mother,

and that the new' concern with how
the baby is treated at birth can be yet

another way in which men tell women
what they should do ; another way in

which “ experts ” further sap our self-

confidence.

" Leboyer" describes the mother’ quite

frankly as ** a monster " in the second

stage of labour. It is her body which

creates the contractions which squeeze

and “ crush” the baby as it Is pressed

relentlessly down the” birth canal,

« thrusting into this hell”. She, he

asserts, “is the enemy”. Once the

child is born he, removes the child

from the mother to go through the

bathing ritual, which is conducted
-

by

... the doctor.
'

‘

jj

Why should the mothers sppa-.
|]

taneous cries at the climax of delivery |i

be- ’ curbed because " someone else

believes that babies should be
delivered into silence ? It is far from
silent in the uterus, where the mater-
nal ‘blood, vessels and digestive

system provides a - background of
steadily chugging .activity. Yet women
may. be actually, told “ Shusb 1 ” if

they shout with, joy or exclaim .with

wonder as the baby slips out of the
vagina. I : believe that the' mother’s
natural reactions -are the right ones
and that, every baby should

.
be wel-

comed by human voices. It is the first

and most imporrant .greeting of all

It seems that Ltjboyer has little.

I

faith in. the. mother’s ability to intro-

dnca the world tb her child,., resting

it against her body; and massaging it

quite ^ontaneouslyjvrith-haads.which,

reach bat to hoTd it close and explore

every tiny part. In fact, women do
know what to do if .they are them-
selves given love : and support and a
chance to hold their babies im-
mediately. Provide tihe right environ-

ment -for the mother,, and the baby
is greeted and touched; and explored,
in just the right way, . .

. But if the mother’s emotional needs
are neglected, if she feels &be, is

merely the, container from which ^tae

baby- is removed, , in spite of and- .nof

because of " herself, she is unable to
** give ” to her baby. If she finds heir
self in a-loveless .atmosphere,. .every-,
thing' that is. done to the baby,-
massage, bathing, music or . whatever,
is no more than ritual .'magic which,
fails, to nourish the relationship be-
tween the mother and child that is

.

just coming into. -being, and which .is

the only thing
,
that really matters in

the all-important “first hour.' after

delivery”.,
'

It .is women who bear, the babies-
Perhaps it is. time for -wbmen- to say
exactly .what they would like in labour

:

;

;and.at b&rii.-N6T^&6iiia-get:in the :

way of a mothers-, first-hand experi- :

.. ence - of- the‘baby shebas just pushed
|
out into the wodlcL —.—

This can apply as much to the cult
of the ritual bath as to the tecbnologi-
-bal ‘ cult of hospital birrii in what -all

.too . often looks lilts' a .welheqidpped
torture theatre. Tbereis nothing to
.Compare- with giyiug birtir- withour

-

haste or- cheer-leaping, among friends
jut an atmosphere'bf peace .where -the
-mother is encouraged* "quite .simply,'to

do whatever shelfeels like doing. ..

;1 Sbefla Kitzinger

The joy

ofrhyme without

reason
The recent publication of- Iona

end Peter Opie's Lore and
Language of Schoolchildren in

paperback ^Paladin £250) will

give a new generation of adults

one of those welcome oppor-
tunities for comparative
reminiscence. Did you really

say:

Red, white and 'blue

The Queen's got the ’flu

The King's got the tummy
acne

And don’t know v:hat to do.

down your srreet in Coronation

Year?* Or -perhaps you jeered

ar the thinnest girl ia the class

by saying

:

Skinnv-maimky long legs

Big’banana feet, .

Went to the pictures

And fell through the scat.

And even if you remember no
such rhymes, or any parallels

to the hundreds of others which
sre assembled in the book (was
anyone sb deprived ?) there will

remain the less committed
pleasure of browsing through,

what amounts to an anthology
of simple, but often un-
expectedly pointed, verbal
pranks.

Understandably, Mr and Mrs
Opie cannot . be very' specific

about the .origins of their
rhymes and adages. “The wncfc

of professional humorists and
song-writers” would certainly

seem to .be a starting-point for

many of them, and the corrup- 1

cion or satirization of nursery
rhymes, a i.oui^e for others, but
this still leaves much that may

conjecturally be ascribed to the

spontaneous wit of dozens or

playground jokers. And “spon-
taneous ” may well be important

here—for It would^ seem that

the conscious creation of last-

ingly successful rhymes is not

as easy as it looks. Ike Opies
quote one couplet at whose
composition they were present:
“ It’s a duck, it’s a duck/Stuck
in the muck, stuck in the
muck”, but the vital spark was
missing and within a week the
child creators bad forgotten it

—and. on present evidence, the

road to authentic imitation
looks to be an even harder one
for adult creators.

In a recent slim volume
called Stickleback, Stickleback ,

and, Other Minnow Rhymes
(Kestrel £1.30), Mrs Nancy
Chambers attempts some manu-
factured traditional verse. Now*
Mrs Chambers is the publisher

of an interesting book-list on
Poetry Books for Children
(compiled by Alan Tucker, from
The Thimble Press, Stroud,
50p) and may therefore be
expected to know a hawk from
a hand-saw—but the. succinct-
ness and bite of “the tradi-

tion “ none the less qlude her.
Any of us I suppose, might
begin a' pseudo-trad verse with
lines like:
Ellen, Ellen , watermelon
Brian, Brian, dandelion
(eschewing the lure of satire),

but sooner or later the cata-

logue must be rounded off and
that is where the genius has
to come in.

\̂
How

I^SIAND
V AWHILE,
AMON-
UMENT
TOWUfc
PAST
UNTIL
YOUARE
READY
TOFALL
AND BE-
COME FOOD

fORYOUR FUTURE.

,Far left

.

IvV.'-y ' ;

:

- “Bead Tree ” from Seeks Ttungs
- (Abelard5cbuniaii/flJS)i..:
'* collection oE'chBdren’SjEroe^xast- as- '. .•

typographic experiments.

Left : One of Gerard Hofipoung’s mimftahie
' .caricatures used ii Chorus,

the Puffin Colony Song Book* compiled by
Lavid Green (Affin 70p),

a fine collection of rhyme, songs and ballads,

'

'
all' with-nmsic.'- --

Jane and Mary, Mark and
James

all can play games with their .

names -

is, alas, the lamest of conclu-
sions both in what it says and.
in the .way it says it.

Only Mrs Chambers’s title-

poem:- ./‘Stickleback, stickle,

back,/swim away from the
noise./The pond is surrounded/

-

by fishnets and boys ” seems to
catch something of the lilt of
playground verse, and the
gaucherie of the rest of the

verse- should -perhaps charitably
be forgiven as a first- en-
deavour. This, though,- is not
an excuse -that, will help to sub-
due tremors of disappointment
over a- new book by Michael
Rosen, whose earlier collection

of
.
children’s verse; Mind Your

.Own '.Business (Deiitsch, hard-
back ; Armada Lions, paper),
was one of the best books of
-1974. -

.Foe .all the three-year gap,

the new book. Wouldn't You
Like to Know (Beutsch £250),

has the mark, of being too
speedy a successor to die first

one. The repetition- of-poems,
from that volume, with *re-

sponses", serves to ' show, the
difference in pressure between
tiie two, apd' several attempts’
to work the same formula - &
lengthy, comedy about mail-
order, some rather laboured
pieces about tower-blocks: mid
fishhig -for .raiubqw-fish, shew,
effort,' where before so - much
had. been natural., Even so, Mr
Rosen' has too godd an ear and

mo quick a wit not to-be worth
comparison with the best -of
colloquial tradition^ (“Ask no

' questions/tell no lies/Ever see
mincemeat, 'in. 'xqince. pies?”)
and one or tvru of bis., longer
poen-s, like the return! of dog
Reuben Ranzo, or “my {mother ”

stirring up trouble about fluff,

are -as Well-paced and as good
to read aIoud. es ever. Like.

Mind Your Own Business

,

the
new book is adorned with pen
sketches, by- Quentin Blake at
his.'very .best. „ -.

If Michael Rosen. and -Nancy
Chambers are -primarily- -in-

debted to <the_
:

inflections - of

popular verse, this should- nor
;

allow- us -to forget, that! there is ,•

also a more .Kterary, “'official”

tradition, in poetry for children

.

(one which the: Opies have als»-..

!charted' ; in. .their Oxford Boot .'

of CfizMrerPs Verse): -:t ThS
tradition, which- 'has - so oft*n

-

produced examples of. .adtrfts

coyly, sinking- into pasural

never-never lands, is curready
represented' by a new.' piewre-

book anthology .From MorriTiu
Midnight (Heinemann £23J)r Tt

has'been edited by. Elaine^Moss,
this yearis winner or" the -

Eleanor- Farjeon Awari' it

opens, with a poem by Ilemior

Farjeon (“The night wiS never

stay Vt and its /.yrbgress

through a 'day- of chSi.activi-

ties—Pippa carofling ;,as. ' she
passes, children sldppmg

r
etc-?-

,

breathe the. unmistakable; Far-

jeonesque air =of Stress before

ever Sussex .- mas -overcome : by
bungalows ' ami keg-beer. ..' • ••

- Within this compass Mrs
Moss varies -lei'-, -selection

'

nicely as - between- the. ;im-

familiar and the -lrik»rti,:.'but

reactions ia tire. 20 poems she
has included are- bound to-be
influenced' byritiie . coloured-;
scene-paintine Siat - surrounds .

them. This is-'lar the Japanese
artist, Satomi Ichikffvra, -and /

can best be {Ascribed- as- Kaze
.Greenaway - ott of 'Boutet de .

Manvel .Jalrioiigh-' the page-
opening with tLtrimcate^ Blake

iOem bn; if- also has what looks 't
tikean'-miforttinate-pktoirial^
reference, back to Palmec).:As. _

an exerdse in charm- tire boak-

.

has. a..:distinctive .unity; and, at

.

its -best—in a luscious .spread

for Mrs!. .Ewing’* BurialV of!
' -

'

the Lippet”-sH,t rises above'.
*

pastidke; but it nunr hot please
those' -who leaf 'for

. cWTdren - r •

tod ' feadily
^

-poeay-

.

with what Ahm'*-Tucker ":dBs.
“ whimsy and -fancy. ”, ^ -y

'.i For such hardy sprats a farl
'

less imposing yoluxne has suck 't

to offer : Rhjrme
t
Time, a"paper7 \'

back edited by Barbara ’Iresai.'-1

(Beaver!!
" GOp). Mra- Sesdn

one of our ‘ best ’ aniboTopfstt '

of poetry for
r

yncmg
and -riie has here

;
got- together^

an impresaye _ gathering . og.\,<

-varied and -often iittle, -known- -f *.

verse.. Kate. Greenaway -

EleahOr Farjeon d> mfleed Phf.'K -

across the scene, .^nt
;
so d^*es

.’

MicbaeT Rbs^n—<amf one serif’s 'OT

that ' MrS 1 Tresrm; 'as’. ahiryi'
:

-;- '-

measuring the- likefr'. effect rf -<
' ’

ha-: carefoUy orgooized col-
;

lectioa .^aeainst tie t .'pun»'''g

-

. power ;of .
* Skhjiv-malp-'-v

long - leas” rather, tJrh *^e .

.

more' effete rhythm^ et. ? a?- '

year’s at. the spring*! of- ^Ve ' f

.

»wkward inverri(>n<« if

children skip, A Tht. rop»
gaily gripping • fn ,^uy

with more than 200j»em* ; to.
•-

—

choose from, if yo« tou’t.lTje .

the lot* of one
;

you cm ahwys-_--.v
"parif ;a little further lawn the.vi?

"

lice”' -‘-t

dice
buss 1

.
Brian .Alfcrsmt^ i?.K a >r:

il k

;."v ; -. v,
'-!

COf

s*; ,V

>?.:GRJ$Ce ,

w'v.vf.wa.,/-

Achance.toni^theGiedcitliismost-

xdaxedAnd,mostofall,apeacetliatcanbe

eaperience^butnever desetited
"

lie unhurried tavdlercan'tmly

‘
• -a

t

\

\ For ten months ofthe yeai; and every

!
/eax; countless thousands c^people,j&om all

i comers ofthemodem -world, set outon a
1

1

.pilgrimage to witness perhaps themostawe*

.

!
aspiring monument in ail theancientworld

j

A stunning architectural achievement,

j

he radiantly beautifulParthenon on the

Acropolis,was builtwholly ofmarble and
" :onc£als structural refinements that continue.

jO baffle the worldAn asymmetrical marvd
,hat ,to us,mere humians,appears symmetrical.

1 The Acropolis dominates amodem
:

, Athens that is almost unique asatwentieth-

; j

entury holiday experience.For here the . .

; ; ! isitor has very nearly the whole yearfrom

vhich to choose.

From February, time ofsales and

• amivals past the heat ofJuly,andon thmu^i

:‘oNovmba; Athens’magnetism never fedes.

AndAthen^offiseason is areal

liscnw^y^ pqfr*
- rlimate-Beachesandthe

^ean
.
fee faom themaddening crowd,

v multitude ofvnatei festivals,and tfie nightly

MeasuresoftheOperaaridtheTheatre;

.

Thb treiurcdmoment-to themighty .

god ofthe sea,Pc»djdon
,

s temple at Cape- : •

Sounion,marks thecomerofthewoild that

.

fflesun^chosefbr^mp^dEacnatksun^
Or the Saronic Isles,A^tna,Poros, V

.

Hydraand Spetsae^Eadi a island . -r

paradise ofsoft sand and mimatiirevilhgea

Or Evia,amassive peninsula^ike island

created, it would seon, solely for the sun-

worshippenMile after mile ofgoldenbeadles,

including that oasisin a supei^onlcwoild, '

the deserted pov&
.

:

Or fiirther afieldj the breathtaking -

splendourofDdplu, theghpsdy quiet of - >
-

Olympia, and even Matathbn itseb^amodest
twenlyrsix miles and a few hundred yards -

away (as the athlete runs). .

Athens,and in feet thewhole ofthe

Grecian World,has awdoome that sketches,

fromthe firstdayofspring to the last day,

ofvwfltet

ftarder

ns and well sendyou all ffle information you
need on themasave choice ofhigh-season and
offseasonhoKdaysandhow to fry.thereon
ourhation4 airiine,01ympk Airways.Write

to:TheN^ionalTourist Qiganisation of
'

Greece,195/197 Ilfgent Street,London W.l.
Ournumber is 01-734 5997/8/9.

Who can saywiuchmonth you will .

ch(X)seto b^inyour Grerian adventure?
Butonethingwearesureo£Nomonth in

.

to themaiesriemohument thatonce i

t!
;

-> C>.
"4fr

vy.sgy-.jrt.. a'jsS

_r- V '•*. ' "*1 • ;
-

4
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v

c a
of the

'

: ^*urp 7^ ?*s
.

•

: coEip£r„ ‘--.ye. jva |Ji>u? PoliticjH Reponer' ;

or cS ,&b* fe>3«ne rejetted separate taxr-

‘ ^' powers iw.-thelSc^tusii

,

r '"V.
|J..

1-WIiCU

<?e[; jv^^mula ~ .approach” . -Tor
't^cijOgr which, will avoid an"

'*. .wf- ‘Wrangle between die
'J^siuy and _th$ assembly.

1

,

Far ]Pr*
;WlriU Paper says the

ITret":ro-V^. ^^^mognizes Aar— i has been concern that
tad riiscussaons of levels of.
jhred ezpeaditure- would

s detailed scrutiny . by
rnnwnt deparrmeois ...tit

'7?!*' a**e i*.
devolved spending

S^.v Sorj fcot7^ ^ ting -public spending.* -

Gtc-'T (
?i= life beliering that the fears

ti0n “1 rhnne*. *Tn,.
p!

>
’ 'been exonerated:* the.

5LI wilh a^sir “^b^irmttentTacccMSv Aar it:

»

^,-able .-‘to •-. build, as mdch
i.4d .wr -. . lity and curtalmy as pos>

?-' on . into AeTmaodal arrange*

C d:i‘.ir= ?

•have ciV
hftf L'rw:

*J T:i •.

<ft civ:.
si -vti i'.>

r‘-T-:

* ifi if>.-
UcrriS.::

i-.

taint fl »-.
..

••

'.if *r,

iwflrfi :
:
:

J> IlCtJ-r-

WI* .***'. r
•-.-****>

- c.-.tVJfe- independently' deciding
—

>, at*1 ownp&ns and.priorities,

i J. ’^jur'-'insttlatiog twin -frdm
T '

* tconomic and .other -factors

. . , p’fSved ,
public - spending

.
in

-•
sad/

3 *
van^ and ‘.Wales, to compar-

,
? - expenditure elsewhere in

-: • •
-

V
'.'„

;

:l^ i^counzry oil. the
-

basis ‘of

.

‘
sn* "'Vve needs. Then it would

s.- .w 7 '̂^pressed as a percentage of.
• res.;:

17
Isjareble; expenditure inihe

r-«."r/' .j: V-ry.as a whole.!. ' ."
.

’

7 :: percentage, .would .be.

: - l.*
7
: gained over a given period*

?- which It would, bd deter*
: r
? &3

.
afresh .

on the same basis

.

,
'
:

tr
:l tTta ffilarive needs, the White!

-''.
... 'flh* says.

eer.

L'fv.

' be }«"?:: »

-rjmt v -

fkOWP, b-i!

fSbehas -v:.!.M ?? t-

t Japan*/" •

irA
rd w hiv

tftc PSv.-

MM' &»Sir.

. .
iH-uJd nor nprmaRy be open
^devolved administration to

• : pse an increase, or" to '-the ,

cjrnmcnt ro,propose a. reduc-
- ^w in Ac' -percentage ; but

gooses, in the level of com-
•- ..expenditure - outsider

-\U.aud and Wales would' auio-..

'ially lead to corresponding
-.uses "or ,. reductions ‘in'

- •/; -Ived expenditure.”-" -.’T.

it would not be practifcable

-to incorporate such * formula
in ' stararebecause it-Wonkf. lead
at best to 'cumbersome provi-
‘sioas'W doubtful vaKdiry and
• effectiveness. , Therefore . Ae
; Government intonds to propose
- an approach -on the lines of *
percentage basis to Ac devolved
adnrimstrarioni as- soon as they
are elected.

1 ^Tfie :: Goverinnent * see ' no
.reason v*y^"determining the

• level of devolved expenditure
in' -Scotland- and Wales- accord*
ing io relative needs should be
cause Af especial dispute "**, The

. White Baper says. -
•. . -.

’ “ Nevertheless, in . order to
: minimize any risks, studies are
.-in band on Ac collection of

;

objeeiive information on 'needs
and standards of ptiblic-services.
The Government intend to ex-
plore with the-'devolved admin-

.

istrations the ' scope - for acr
independent advisory .body and
for- a formula under which
devolved expenAturc. would be

- settled for a period of, say, four
. years ahead as a percentage of
;comparable expenditure in Ae
country as a whole.";.

Explaining the rejection Of
^separate tax-raising powers, the
White Paper states :.“Tlie Gov-
erment’s conclusion is- that, on 1 -

balance, and raking into account
Ae • general practicability and
.likely public acceptability of-
•‘each tax ntcAod examined, the
- disadvantages '

- outweigh - the
advantages. ' -

'

"They accordingly have' no
proposal? for devolving specific
tax-powers as a means- of su;P
jplementing the block fond.
However, if the devolved ad-
ministrations wish- to make
’available a limited supplement-
ary t*pt power and are ready to

1 meet its administrative cost,'

then the Government -would cer-

'

rainly be willing oo, consider
sympathetically any'^uch pro-

! postis, . other than in^relation'
A. offshore oil.”

On tax related to offshore oil,

Ae White PAper states that the
,

.‘Government, has repeatedly''
made, clear diet. .all , Aose
revenues would accrue . to Ae*
United Kingdom as . a whole.
They form' part of the. national

'pobl -of revenues' from which

resources provided .. .for Ae
devolved admim'stnitiQns will be
drawn, . •

^To the eJctenr'.that Scotland
and -Wales, receive '-above-
avtarige shares oft public ex-
penditure generally 1

Aqr...WHl
derive particular- benefit from

these, as from other, United
' Kingdom revenues, but'. Acre
can be no question of making

,
any part of Aesc • revenues
directly available to ' Ae
devolved administrations:

1' ’ •

' The White Paper sets out the
criteria against which any sup-
plementary tux., would' have to

be judged :

'

The tax 'must be oppraWe as a
margiqa! supplement, capAle
of being turned' un .^mT off. as
needed ; it must, be , cheap to

collect, ip. ' relation' to, the
'revenue A be raised.- \..

ft .should fall pn Scotland and
.Wales only, und not: b& paid
directly or indirectly by; English
taxpayers, add' conversely k
should not permit evasion by
change of business location.

It must -be .compatible with
" European Community, cequire-
.menrs. .

. It must be .broadly based and
• not restricted to special groups,

.it . should . not sigpificiuitiy

affect the mahagemem of the
United.Kingdom 'economy.

.Ir. should be seen bK those
paying jr as a . tax ;.imposed- by
Ae. . Scottish and - Welsh assem-
blies and notbe Ipat in the mass
of general taxation^ . ..

It .must be poh'ticaHy possible
and not just technically practic-

able. • r
The White- Paper says the

Government again reviewed die
scope for evolving marginal tax
powers, including k supplement?

• ary income tax, a supplement-,
ary value-added tax or salfe iax,
•a tax on the .occupation of pro-
perty, ' suppiemrataxy 'taxes on
companies*Ad si mix of minor
possibilities, ,but aH were, re-

jected bn' the grounds 'of . ad-
ministrative difficulties and
Qost. '

" *
”

DeroZutfon: ' Financing, the De-
jtalvM Service^. (Command $890,
Stationery Office, SOp).

> Leading article page. 17

Review of overseas representation 2: Planning for thenext 15 years

in case
By Pater Hennery ...

Previous:: attempts to chart
Ae future of British - policy
overseas and Ae type of .repre-

sentation to go wiA ir have
been siiafdy overtaken by
events. The * Aide tank " team
were determinedAat the wide
range of options 'contained in

thme . report should be suffi-

cient to encompass Ae more
predktable slnfts in Ac
country's relations wiA Ae
rest of Ae world over Ae next
lSjears.

r
•

The Puncan .committee, they
felt, made Ae : mistake ox tell-

ing .ministers what was going
A happen in Ae future. The
Berrili report wall be- far from
dogmatic m -its ‘forward looks;
the need for ftembility to cope
with the unforeseen is built

into its <50 pages.

,
To ensure that, a proper

rooge -of choices -was presented

to .
Ae ' Cabinet. Ae . ream

adapted Ae ; u serorbased bud-
getting” approach in vogue
wiA the Carter Administration
in Ate United - States. It led
then to - take " nothing for
granted. In cboSeaging Aeir
assumptions, departments were
asked: "Is AIs activity recess-
ary in the .first place ? Ff so,

are you doing is on too lavish
a scale ? Are you the -right

people to be handling it ?
”

The aspects of government

work Aat best survived the

.

first stages of Ais approach
were the management of over-
seas economic affairs and
export services. The two sec-

tions covering those areas are
the largest in Ae 20-chapter
report.

The
<
bulk of export promo-

tion is carried our by the
Government not

;
for its

- own
purposes, but -on behalf of
businesses The “zero budget”
approach required Ae team to

inquire first whether the
Government should be doing it

at all, or whether companies
should be left to moke their
omm collective arrangements.
Having decided that it was
legitimate work, for centra!

government, they endeavoured
next to discover if ir was being
done as well as possible. .

About half Ae staff at Ae
Department, of Trade in Lon-
don and half of Foreign Office
members overseas are engaged
in export and commercial
work. The team examined Aeir
efforts and complemented
Aeir visits and interviews by
commissioning a study of the
use made of Foreign Office
reports io export promotion
from Ur Robert Worcester, of
Market Opinion - Research

.

International..

The concept of a new
“super ministry " of external

affairs is not an option in" the
final chapter of Ae report on’’

organization. But it is in Ae
field of overseas trade that Ae

.

report's recommendations - will

be the most far-reaching m
terms' both - of machinery of
government and Ae " new pro-
fessionalism” that underlies
Ae . team's- philosophy about
staffing.-

.

The inquiry as a
-

whoh:
examined about iS-jXKJ posts- in

various gm-ernment r depart-
meats and outside institutions.

Almost half the total was made
up of Ae 164>00 employees of

Ae . Foreign Office, of whom
about 5.000 are members of
the Diplomatic Service.

-

"-The
second largest category
embraced ' Ae. 4,300 employees
of Ae British Council, fol-

lowed by Ae 3.400: staff
engaged by Ae external ser-
vices of the BBC. .•

Among oAer departments

-

examined in particular detail
were the Ministry of Overseas
Development and the Export
Credit Guarantee. Department.
The. external aspects of oAer
institutions were also scru-
tinized. including the Ministry
of

,
Defence, the Central :Office

of . information, Ae Property
Services' Agency. Ae Treasury .

and the-Bank ot England.
The total of public expend-

iture wiAm Apir remit

amounted to £325m gross and
£29Um net of passport, con-
sular and British Council
.earnings at 1975-76 prices. That
excludes" spending .on defence',

overseas aid and Ae British

cotitfibuioh -to ' the budget of

Ae EEC. :

- - • '

’

The report is Avided into

two sections : Ae • main tasks

ot overseas representation and
the secondary functions, it is

probably rhe second section
Aar will capture Ae public’s
imagination when . Ae . Review,
of Overseas Representation is

published, next 'week covering,
as it does, subjects of eternal'
appeal to Ae popular mind
*uch as Ae style and costs of
entertainment. enjoyed by

- diplomats abroad and Ae -kind
of accommodation in which
embassy life rakes place.

The cognoscenti outside Whi-
tehall' wQr probably take a lot
of interest in Ae future of Ae
British Council and cultural
diplomacy generally. No doubt
there will .be a touch of scha-
denfreude at tbc sight of an
ancient profession like Ae
Diplomatic' Corps coming
under austere, unsentimental
examination by Ae disciples of
management by .objectives.
The internal debate within

Whitehall will, most likely con-
centrate oh Ae implications
for staffing and organization

.contained in- Ae team’s conclu-
sions. Already an embryonic
conventional wisdom is' form-
ing, even in generally sy m-

' pathetic sections of Ae govem-
\ ment machine, that ic is strong
on policy analysis hut weak on
structural and human matters.

But .the ground on which Ae
Berrili report will be judged
by posterity is vrheAer it suc-
ceeds io permanently shifting

rhe grain of overseas represen-
tation the better to reflect

.economic and commercial
priorities, helping Aereby A
recapture world markets' and
engendering a more effective
British performance at the

international gaAeriogs Aac
attempt to steer Ae world
economy.

if it succeeds,, no group of

Crown servants - should ever
repeat Ae monumental gaffe
of Ae Foreign Office .over Ger-

man reparations afier the
Secood World War.. According
to Mr Geoffrey Moorhouse, in

his highlv readable recent
work The Diplomats, Ae
gentlemen A Gilbert Scott's

paluzzo - advised Ae Attlee
Government to decline the
offer of the Volkswagen fac-

tory as reparations on Ae
ground Aat its car (Ae world-
beating “ Beetle ”) bad no com-
mercial future.

Concluded.

Woman loses plea against

shop’s ‘skirts only’ rule
A' woman lecturer . who

yesterday lost her fight to
establish her right to wear
trousers at wbric burnt a copy
of the Sex Discrimination Act,
1975, in Ae street outside Ac
Employment .'Appeal Tribimai
premises -in London. *•

Mass -Marianne Scbmidc, aged
3S, at BrudeneiljAount, Leeds,
had contended before die tri-

bunal. Apt . her former
employers, Austkks Bookshops,
of ' Leeds, bad'

.
infringed Ae'

Sex - Discrimination Act . by
insisting- Aat she should .wear
a skirt instead oftrousers under
the overall provided for female
staff. The tribunal rejected Her
argument. ..

Mr Justice Phillips, presid-

ing, said
.
employers - were

entitled to a large measure of
discretion in controUIng Ae
image of Aeir shops, including
Ae appearance of staff,

especially when . their dories
brought them into contact wiA
Ae public., • . -

Miss Schmidt maintained Aat
trousers were more comfortable
and better suited A her. job,'

Mr Justice Phillips pointed
out Aat there could not have
been a comparable equivalent-
restriction barring men from
wearing trousers. BA Ae men

. were
1

not allowed to wear
;
T-shirts and' jeans.

Equity cash plea

for stranded

Zulu company
Equity, Ae 'actors* union, has

appealed to casts of London
shows for cash to help Ae Zulu
Theatre •• Company,-, stranded
penniless in London by Ae
closure of its agency. •

- A provincial .'tour .of the
Zulus’., tribal show, Umabatha,
has been cancelled. •

Equity members and staff

have provided beds .for Ae 42
Zulus and the union hopes to
raise £4,000 for Ae two weeks’
salaries Ae' company is owed-
- The Tel Aviv agency organiz-
ing. Ae, tour has.-.r.un out -of
money. ’•

Deputy head attacks truant

teachers ‘who plan illness’
Truancy among teachers was

Ae cause of declining morale
within schools and a financial
drain on 'the state, Mr' Ian.
Mitchell Lambert, official'

spokesman for.Ae Professional
Association of Teachers, told
the' association’s annual confer-
ence at York yesterday.
He said " scroungers " within

the profession should
.
be a

matter of great concern. “ They
are Ae teachers who. deli-

berately plan six months of .ill-

ness because. th« know Aat
under the regulations govern-

.

ing. teachers they are allowed,
full pay and at the same time'
can draw sick- pay. •

“ Some are even raking even-

ing classes for £27 a week and
Aen they complain about Ae
school for taking action agaiosr
Aem. Frankly Aese sort of
people should not be in teach-

ing-”
' Later Mr Mitchell Lambert,
'who is deputy head of a London
comprehensive school, said Aat
'truant teachers were found
mainly in Ae “ stress ” schools

of large cities. They tended to
be staff being paid about

.
£5,000 a

.
year with special re-

sponsibilities for . supervising
children and junior staff.

'

Initially Aey may have been
under .stress in Ae classroom
but eventually laziness took
over.

Prhn

Tistow Helicopters chief was advised

‘attack’ airline pilots’ union
memorandum '

-to Mr have not joined Balpa AatJt is

£

fc
T'y- •

represents Balpa at Ae ipqitiry;

-abated Captain Gordon yester-

day-:
u
.Qo I understand' you A

have some Art* ctf spy1 Network
who sound 'o'uc.people joining

Baipa ?"' '.

Alan Bri&ow, bead ' of .
I The — - ...... r

pW -Helicopters, was ad-, Bristow said;:' “Jiis Clear Aat.
'by.. his operkios director 37 ..captain^ are vndwf, fully l ** MiAaei Felmer, Who

mint . an all-out attack on - flndgnd Baipa members, a

British Airline ; Pilots’
Baipa pilos* lotel' committee

. , . . i has been formed- : and: repre-
uanou (Baipa), including senatives -from this- attend
se of political pressure, zt ’ Balpe meetings in'. London *V,

anted y^terday..
!

;
-Itv added A*t. 'Ba^a had ..Captain Gordon:; "J do not

advice was in.an internal ' eaabtehed ^-itseif-«Ain
j
Ae

! accept a spy network;
Random written on March., pdor body a Aberdeen jmd . Jt bATxna^SHj’ bones about- ex-
[s year, pne month^before was plain Aat it would ^uy ' plaimng my •'psitiou to pilots
rike of ' more than fifty increase' membership and seek - what the company’s
pter charter pilots '.at the

^
recognition aa.soon^--as to Baipa'was," :

*'
w Aberdeen .base, which “We . muit . beV prepared.: to , , .xsked*wty he -wrote -itet as
ened. North Sea oil ^pro- fight?, Gaptain Gordon. wtote-'

; a&out wdaM be benfc-
,n - The memoraudinnAen' purifiriM, Gordbti said Aat
memorandum was read forward, “ Aonghr lines ” ftit 6ne at Ac- root causes «f:' dis-

Ir Mark Young, general
. Mr Britow’s oonsidertion. One: concent at'- -'Aberdeen

tary of Baipa, at the Em-^'--.stated:^1 As confrontation on-k- mooey.- - Ar-n--nimieT when- Ae
oent. Appeals Tribunal in large scale "'betweem Bristow^. .* Govertanent- was caffing for
.ow. It was .written . by and- Baipa- 4s now- inevitable: 1 restraint; excuses were used to

t , "—• - * 1
' usuaf pOy awtixri

of. Captain- Peter Roy- . you can, by political-pressure, : trying to !do- was :preyent OT
a helicopter pilot, for re- hold up Ae Baipa—-Braiish Air- delay Aat so that it would come

a posting ; to Malaya- ways award, we m^Ihave,more up.at ,^ie same time as Bristow's

alleges Aat-he was vie- breathing space until our own*: owd proposals. ' .'
. • , - ,

' because of his member-
.
salary- review- becomes 'due in

[
TSie Aqinry was adjo^neo

Ae. union. " - • - July,' ahd show Ae pUots who nrwal ttxfey.
- '

•
_•*'

n on murderc charge :

:

ay have Tare disease’ ?

.

Aer accused of jnmrder- . showing.-the usual-symptoms, of
seven-monA-old son was. increased . reflex actions "apd ;

crataiqi, foom' : oervousness. Dr Bird said. .

gtonjs. churoa, a . tSseasc, -
' An examination showed Aat.

mental deterioration, -a- Mr Peacock bad. schizophrenic
is told yesea-efasy.,.

-
/tendaneies. He would. not hqve

dwardBird'S oa&$tdranf. bad Ae 'control of -q nortnal
UepMtmeot of^neuit^lqar ^perfonL \
ddentnooke’s Hospital, - Mr Peacock had told the jury,
idge, and:?*, specialist gjat jie was iso worried .about
e disease,. xokL Aejury-at hk .chilcCs breathing. Ant - he.

Aat hfr-. slapped his face and hit.-his.
ed the farijer jm Monday chest. As Ae baby lay on., the.,
as 9Q per. cent certain, flour . fighting .far .breattu. Mr
bad Ae disease. peacock said, he poured water

.Cohn Peacock, over him and. tried to- shock
>, and Sia wffe.^Chnsaro, .iMiSm-uim hrearhm'g- '.

nf''‘,Ca|ttu'-’Road,''.
‘

' What I -'Ad' was extreme,
• are but I am sure in my own mind J
a of-murdering .Aeir stu^-'khlai the boy Would have died.",

71

on- DeccmberJZ-. TSiey -Ae* stared.- Asked how Ae chHth
o accused of;®! treating received a fractured skiitl, he

'

. replied: -1 know' Aat I

Ait Ae'
. brought the child, forward A'““ nrtected-. Bfr. P’eoi l breaAe into . his. mouth ; he

ranuly over a number of could have- fallen bade and.hit
ions. -;Mr PeaCoor was. the •floor, I am ntw sure." -

Funerals hit as

union debates -
' .

new pay claim ; ,

'

About>Aree hundred fuM^adi

wet* cancelled yesterday wfren

funeral workers met tonousider

pressing a pay c|eiin ,yfW?

threats of a_ national strike. ;

'

. Londombased meanbeis of the

NiSonal ilnkm of Funeral Ser-

vice
;

Chpetiativefir tmanimously

voted f<w raising average pay'

from £51 tor£70 a week, wiA an.

extra IS per. cent .in
y
fringe

beaieHts.
* "v. '

^

-f

Earlier, London union mem-
bers -had rejected an-Offer -of
£3 a week undef stage two of

the pay policy from tie Lobdoo
Association of Fope^alt Direo
tors,' • ' - • m

The union is t6 seek a meet-
ing' with -Ae 1 employers' after

August 1. If the claim is'refused
21t days’, notice of a work-to-rttie

will be given, followed by a
strike -ballot. -

|pg gronpsare helping 9,OQfr- disabled pfeo^ple -•

^ohn. CiiEunr« . .
r: .,

J Wear
Ae Strang iJUtSng

^pisaWed - 'Ht
»n New Town yester-
mpn, Princess Anne,
t. imponttftt step for-

progress of
ie. happiest Tuid most
movements^ issocl

- help for1 the 'disabled
tally, handicapped! '

Strang centre, named
[Tyneside surgeon -and
1 who

.
pioneered Ais ..

combined- -enjoyment
is one. of .the.ffrsz

't .' cemres,- located:
.-entrated population -

.xAaWy provides Ae
Isties* ti£ -its kind -in-

cost ftixrar £30,000,
tnoney boats raised.

-

(including: a £20,000
rom a.BBC Bine Peter
ut wiA grams- .from

Council, Tyne and

,
y Council, and help
Governmeut’s joh-

trogFamme,'.

The disabled riders who re-

ceived • rosettes from Princess

.. Atine are among nine Aousand
whom tiri Riding fo' rthe- Dis-

abled Association estimates are

now" being' - helped by 370
.separate groups

The movement begin only

about 2^years ago wiA' enthusi-

asm such *as Dr Nathan
.
Strang

and- Eis wife being inspired by
Ae.-story of Liz HarteU of Den-
morJc,-.Wi» Von. a silver medal-
fur dressage id the 1952 Olym-
pics in spree Of being severely
disabled. . by

:
pt^lotnyplitis:’

Hi&erto ''most ,

;bf 'the groups
have ; been -located -n country
districts, but Dr Strang’s' Wash-
ingwn centre wiil be .able 'to

give pleasure and help to-about
400- people from the north-east

industrial area, many of them
children, every week.';

Contrary to - tha ['practice ;in

some European- coumries^ -the-

first mm of thtf Riding Jar Ae
Disabled 'Association is to pro-

vide pleasure and esjoyment
for the disabled .'and fbandi-
^capped, wkhitherapdutic; effects:

regarded as a \vdcoBfe -apin-off"

when Aej: happqn—^as Aey
" often do, sotqetimes to Ae
-astonishment ' of doctors,

parents, instructors and. the

- riders themselves.
’ '

Mr Donald Shaw, honorary

"publicity .officer for Ae asso-

ciation, said Aat even the effecr

of sitting on a. Horse, looking

down at oAer people instead,

of sitting ip .a wheelchair^

-always looking up, had been

found to have remarkable

psychological effects. 'In some

cases children - suffering from
autism had been ' known . to.

begin comnurnjcaring for Ae
Erst time because’,of the special'

’relationship iStween horse amp

.

rider.
; '—

.

. . Although '
yesterday’s event

was regarded by. all' concerned

..as a Watershed end' a stamp of

.speriai help' from Ae »*>da-

tton’s patron, Mr Shaw pointed

out Aat w was ako only

.< begining. ' He estimates' that'

.100,t)00 disabled Wd hw®-*
capped people in. Ae Briash

.• Isfe could be helped by riding.

“ So’wfi orb realty only 10 per

cent of the way ”, he said.
_

- <

‘

: , *We find thatthe bestway into a
:

..newmarket islhrpugha disbributor--

;
.

but it mustbe the ri^it distributor .

Saifs iriiportantwe check tiieir credit

.

- out firstand that’s whereECGD can
help.lfECXjD say no, thafs good -

:

: enough for us”

;y-
;

'

;“With- the competitive situation
’

thatwe haveweneed areallyfast :

. . or *no’. Ittakes longerhisome
. markets butwhatEOSD says counts :

•. .with us” . .

•

BrianDes is Sales and Market-.
-

. ii^ Director atthe Liner Concrete
.

Madiin^^ Gateshead. Clive
: ‘

' Wakley is Export Sales Manager.
• ''- Liner Concrete have been
. xnanufacturing contractors plant and
; siteiandhng equipment since 1916.

Construction of another factory to ..

handle hew productexpansion is

J. now almost complete. '

[

. ’ECGDinsures from contract orshipment . .

. dates.Cover is.offered for contracts in. -.

sterlingor other approvedcurriencies for:_
^
•CoritinuoiJS, worldwide businessranging

. fronvraw^ processed materialsandconsumer - -

‘ goods to massrproducedengineering-equipment

Sales,throughUK confirming houses,and by
UKnKrdiants.
•Sales to.orby overseas subsidiariesrfUK films.

.
•Services arid constructional worlcs contracts.

;

Other single large sales cfcapital equipment;

. ships and aheraft

EGGD also offers for certain export business: .

.
*Bank guaranteesfor exportfinance at

• : favourable rates.

; •Guarantees for loans and lines ofcredit to
v overseas borrowers:

• •Guarantees for performance bonds, pre-shipment
'

' financeind projedpaititipaiits
1

insolvency.
'•

:
- Cost escalation cover. *?'

For full details call at your local ECGDoffice.

INSURANCEFORBRIUSHEXPORTERS

xu 1

1

kumi cut ii|<}A«iifciiiviiL uv im h uuimain ni m

^

uuaifliutc jytjnuyiiwii*

—at Glasgow; Belfast, Leeds, ManchestetBirmingham. CauibnclueiBntiflL London West End.Cd jj doh.fir Tottenham offices; urJoanSw ailes

Mxihat^SectuakECGDr^^ iiouse.LondmEC2P2£U(Td: 01-^ 6699.Extn.258i.
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Why it makes sense

to oppose an in-form

Piggott and O’Brien
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

ft day be pure fc ro oppose
Vhjceot O'Brien and FiBSOtt in

their present form, Inn: there h
ground for dunking foot Arerite,

iheir runner in the £40.000 Sussex
Srafces at Goodwood this aftetwco
is vulnerable especially bom that

he is racing over a mfle once
gain. One can easily get carried

avray by the O'Ertet-Piggott aura,
mid by the fact that Attains wm
the Eclipse Stakes at Sandown
Park earlier this month in a. new
record time and also Cirri-*fled sec-
ond in the French Derby at
Chantilly in June.
At OMxroUy. Artaius was

lieaeen half a length toy Crystal
Palace «Hc at Sundown he beat
i.uckr Wednesday by a length
and a half. That Is inicresting be-
cause at Ascot only last Saturday
Crystal Palace and Lucky Wednes-
day ran In the King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth Diamond
Stakes and finished fourth and
v ivtb respective! v, separated bv
.lust Over two lengths. If they ran
up to their best there, and there
i=> no reason to suppose that they
«J/d cat—it is reasonable to strg-

icst chat Artaius would have done
no better than finish fifth at
Ascot, which simply ties tn with
tiie theory that he is ftrferter to
r- Is stable companion The Minstrel
i*r as much as perhaps fire
lengths. Against that background.
I cannot help wondering whether
Artaius will be good enough to
beat either of the two Newmarket
classic winners, Ncbbiolo and Mrs
.ifcArdy.

Ncbbiolo can actually boast The
Minstrel as one of his scalps be-
cause when he won the 2,000
Guineas the colt who subsequently
uim the Derby, the Irish Derby,
arid the big Ascot race was two
lengths adrift in third place. At
tire time, I maintained that The
Minstrel might have Just beaten
Ncbbiolo had Piggott kept to his

station on the far side of the
course instead of dropping out at
tin? start and tacking across ro

me stands side and the following
.nonth the Irish 2,000 Guineas
.-^nalnly did nothing ro moke me
hi want to change my mind. In

the Irish Guineas Nebbiolo finished

a length behind Pampapau! and
The Minstrel after being hampered
when beginning his run.

Artaius has certainly Improved
during the past two months, but
in my opinion it is still wrong
to ignore the fact that he finished

only eleventh in die Irish 2,000.

aeven lengths behind Paxnpapaul
and The Minstrel, and six lengths

behind Nebbtoio. In the cir-

cumstances, I think, that one is

at least Justified in taking a chance
with Nebbiolo ro bejt Artaius this

afternoon.
This is the first time that I

can recall the winner of the 2,000

Guineas taking on the winner of

the 1,000 Guineas in the Sussex

Stakes. Having seen Mrs MeAndy
win so easily at Newmarket earlier

rftis month, some will prefer to

side with the filly, especially

knowing that her jockey has the
greater esTJerience of race riding
around Goodwood, which is a
course tlrat has always been full

of pitfalls. But I caimor turn a
blind eye ro the fact that Nebbtoio-

did a noticeably better time £beu>
Mrs McAndy ' at Newmarket

—

1.53sec, to be precise-—and lie Is
preferred os this occasion.
What is more or less certain is

that this «fii be a cut and for-ust

affair from the word go. because
Artaius will be out is front soon
after the sort If Piegott rides him
the wav be did at Saadown, while
Jetiabv Raderzky, and Relkino are
not exactly averse themselves to

Crying tn mate «rH the running.
Another thing One can take for
granted is that Hide, Tiding Mrs
McArdv, will not let Plsgoa on
Artaius out of Ms sight.

Jeflaby has won both the Briga-
dier Gerard Stakes at Sandown
and the Queen Ance Stakes at
Royal Ascot tills season, and he
seems certain to make his pre-
sence felt- But his trainer. Ryan
Price Is the first to admit that he
would be much more confident if

only tire ground wdre softer, and
In these conditions he cannot help
wondering how Jdfaby will fare

against The classic Horace

.

Second third to Wollow. In

this race 12 months ago, Free
State Poacher’s Moon take the

field yet again. Free State looks a
sporting bet to finish in the first

'three at what should be long odds.
He has not won this season, but
yesterday ' bis

1

trainer. Peter
Walwyn assured me that he has

mn been better this year. Apart
from finishing second to Wollow
In this Rice last season Free State

also woa the Waterford Crystal
Mile over today's course and dis-

tance.

Don, the second challenger from
Yorkshire—Mrs My.Ardy being
their first string—seems safely
held bv Nebbiolo Judged on tire

wav that they ran in the 2,000
Guineas. Kronenkranlch, the

Gorman challenger won their

.2,000 Guineas two- years ago. Rac-
ing jn Italy this season he has
already beaten Orac, who arrived,

in This couihtv last month to be
prepared for tills race by Henry.
Cecil, who hrts won the Sussex
Stakes for the past two years

i finally with Bolko/uki and then

again with Wollow.
I find it hard to believe that

L Ovac will reward him with a bat

trick, but Cecil and his stable

jockey. Mercer, appear td have a

good ’chance of winning the Hey*

short- Handicap with Meadow
Bridge even though Rodman has

escaped being penalized for win-

ning at Bath on Monday.
Whatever Ws luck on Artaius,

Piggott should have an exhilarat-

ing ride in the Richmond Stakes

on Persian Bold, who made so

many friends at Salisbury id Jane
when he won bv five lengths and
again at Kemp ton Park earlier

this month when he scored by the

same margin. Persian Bold is

preferred now to Barry BIOS’s

totigb American bred colt. Della

Sierra, who has certainly climbed

the ladder of success tins season

by winning initially at Folkestone
and then again at Ripcra, Haydock
Park. York and Newbury. But
over only six furlongs. Persian

Bold should be too fast.

Persian Bold is trained by the

late Staff Inglom's son. Tody,
who also has charge of the smart
sprinter. Song of Songs who Is my
selection for the Singleton Handi-
cap-

state of come tomeair cowt-
ivood; Good. RwJcjr: Finn, lomomiw;
Carlisle: Firm

New: VXX^ JbSy .?K • .w] -jgr oo. Me ton TO »J» era
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Calibina (nearest the rails} wins the Steward's Cup^-Gooriwoodyesterday.-.
'

Galibina wins Stewards Gup in

a
By Michael Seely

. Pan! Cole, the 34-ycar-old Lam-
bourn trainer, had his biggest suc-
cess when Calibina won The
Stewards Cup, sponsored by Spil-
lers. at Good wood yesterday. On
a glorious July day, the fire-year-
old more, who started' a well
backed favourite at 8—1, was .pro-
duced with a perfectly timed chal-
lenge by Geoffrey Baxter to col-

lar Briarvanter well inside the final

forlcmg and win an exd ting race
by three quarters of a Idngth- R0)-
ramble was only a short head away
third, with Metair, fourth and
Daring March a strongly finishing
fifth.

” I had a dream of a run ”,

Baxter sadd afterwards, “all the

other runners crowded over the
middle of the track so 1 just
settled in behind Metair as I

coukl see she was going well.” En-
tering the last tudvug, Metair was
challenging Briarvanter, but Cali-

bina was clearly travelling by far

the best. Squeezing through on
the far rails ,the mare quickened
in magnificent fashion to become
the first bone . to achieve the -

Wokingham Stakes .and Stewards
Cup double: ' -

Cole, who served his time with
'George Todd and Richmond
Sturdv bad his best season last

year, but has already amassed,
more prize money than be did in

1976. He said that Calibdna; who
has not been touched with the

.

whip, for two seasons can act on
any going except soft. “ She
seems to be getting better with
age ”, the trainer said, and
always come to her best at this

time of the year Cole deserves
full marks tor Ms Judgment He
told .Michael Phillips on Monday

.

that CalfHna was sow ht' her
peak andt&at she was- sure to 'be

'

flrfutog-our the finish yesterday.
Yesterday's winner was bred try

he rowner Alec Badger at his
send ax Brize- Norton in Oxford-
shire. So Mr 1 Badgs is in

1

the
happy position of collecting not
only nearly £10,000 as foe win-
ning owner, bur also foe £500
special award for foe breeder,
donated by foe sponsors. "

If the form book gave the
answer to the Stewards Cup, two
of the biggest upsets of the
season occurred in foe Molecomb

'

Stakes and the Gordon Stakes.

'

Both these pattern races were con-
fidently expected to be won by
Mr Budgie MoQer an dhis trainer,
Harry. Wragg. But misfortune -

struck in no uncertain Fashion.
First Amarania, a hat favourite
at. 7-2 on was detisdy outpointed
by Hatta in the two-year-old race.
IVarse whs to follow when Lucky
Sovereign, a 7-4 on chance, to
win the Gordon '

Stakes, finished
last of four behfn dthe surprise
whiner; Pollerton.

Both Mr Midler and "Wragg
took foe- startling reverses with
amazingly good humour and
sportsmanship. Both .animals had*
looked in the pink oF condition,
and as their owner jrac* it-:*

"They’ve been going like aero-
planes at-home." The trainer’s
son just laughed and said : “ 1
think I'm going .home .now, but
it'll seem a long way back to
Newmarket.”
Although the ‘defeat of Lucky

Sovereign was surprising, at least

ft can be understood as foe son •

of Nijinsky has run -disappointing'
races in foe past, but the eclipse .

of,Amaranda could not have been
'

foreseen. Her trainer has always

Insisted that ' she ts- foe fosttsst
two-year.old be baa had -in Ms
care since Cynara. It stil looked

E
lain sailing .as foe filly t*a& ernis-
ig along on foe bridle in the Lead

two furlongs from houle, but when
Hatta challenged she had nothing
in reserve and was beaten by two
and a half lengths-
Even Hart’S trained, John Dun-

lop, admitted to being- slightly
surprised. Bur ft goes to prove tfte
old saying that you should never
be afraid of taking on ohe good
horse. Ohven proved this : when
winning foe Irish Oaks 'recently
and it was Hatin's turn yetiet-di
Bought as a yearling for U,3
guineas, foe Realm filly has a. dub
foot which she throws out as she
moves. But this does not prevent
her from showing brilliant speed
in her races. •

- -

Hasta ‘is owned by Sheikh
Mohammed, of Dubad, who is
Minister of Defence far foe IMted
Arab Emirates. Mr Mtfemmed
also has tv#o colts tn training at
Arundel hi his first year as ah
owner i of. racehorses. r Dunlop
wants tfcne to- consider .Haters
next- objective, but obviously
York's Lowther Stakes is a possf-
bfifty. But vfoac of Aznarabda ?
It is .impossible- to say that she
is a short runner 'as sue had -won
in a Cast time m soft going -sc
Ascot. Clearly, . all Is mot weH
with Wragg’s stable.- Ckriy xe>
ceotiv, FhieUen ran bodly in foe
Magnet Cup at York and St Cyr
was beaten ax -3-1 on as. Chester.
Only Amaranda’s next race wilt
reveal foe truth of foe master.

' The Jackpot at Goodwood
yesterday was - not- won -end the
Tote guaran tees a minimran gross
pool for totty^of £20^000.

"

Goodwood programme
(Television ( BBC 1 1 : 2.0, 2.30. 3.5 and 3.45 races]

2.0 FINDON STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £2.064 : 5f)

i
03 as

--i
tg£ 1

°ss auSfWaW.- ;

•403 430113 KroMdluMlcIi t») (W. ZoUeUiarJcu T.

-jo^
.
it-tti3 otiet (oijnrf .awv'j. R-

i
3

0-40021 Poochors Mow (D>- I,Mrs MCGralb). S. MrUraUt.

O rnmniiur win fR, SuiqMer-. H. Pile*. B-1X .... a. (nnnor
O SaltatlMi Sir E. McAi|ihu?i. TlralUvin Joni-s. S-ll L

-..4 EmluUnn. U-4 Popular Win. 4-1 KOrUlvRl njTM-.Ur. b-1 L-dj- of M*IU,
P-l Mr H4UIM. 10-1 Ca'.lribwoh. 10-1 oltirrs.

2-30 RICHMOND STAKES (2-y-o : £16J36.: 6f /

’Oi 111411 OnlU Slona () >D. SchworteJ. B. MIUj>. B-Il E. Jrtuison 2
E-.i-J IOI Hawkins 1 R. lialpim. K. Boss.. 8-11 ,g. MW 1
—UZi 021 Hewer fO> >‘Slr M. SoMIi. W. Hem. 8-11 .- W. Carson S
L---.il -022 La u dan «.. Elllnl 1 . C. nriUaln. a-11 .......... E. HIdr 4
CHS 0011 Pnrsiao Bold CD) .R. Vuh.lb/wdnh • . A. Inqhum. «-ll

L. HiflEjon
r
o

T-et P-fTeUn Bo/4. ‘y-2 Delta SUIT*. 7'2 HiiwlM. 6?t Hdvnr. 1*>1 Laudon,:

3.5 GOODWOOD HANDICAP (£3,064 : 2m 3f)

--J 10232-0 BolfalM tOJ. ilpnl Bothr/wl^i. W. Msra. J-i'-a W. liaftun
j*»> 4-32302 RltMrbaro if. KipqlcUno .. M. StOiltC. J-H-ll

.
• • L_ Hldf* M

BOS

C*IT

30-2024. s«4 K»«re|
t

'i>^ra^C.*"Kown‘ei?" 1
"M«i”U'.''Loiiwa^ 6-T-7

• D. nCKay m
-.1 ; 032210 Hill station i.O. WpnHan! . M. BOIrnn fj-7-7 j _“T f

1 J. 021302 Mornlna Ci-- if. Hunt 1

,. V. cross, .v-7.7 .... W uiijglm 5 1

U-4 Matlnrli!, i-l RlUTrtk'ro. f-1 Sna Kocmi. .Tru.«nu. 8-1 RMIalU. JO-1
N.'uan kW, U^nUrwrifo. IS-

1

Alark wen". 20-1 ornery.

?..45 SUSSEX STAKES (£31,409 lm>
4/1 221-432 Fret «M» <C-OI rvrs D.

.
MCCABMl). P. Vjlfclp.

^dOWF 8
4 /2 V4-2214 Joilaby 4C.OJ ATkhalUaV. H. Price. <1.^7 B. lajlor- ->

IORM' FREE STATE rWsl Offs' hWO-rt
l-‘,i by Klruore * NuwiuorViiA Mr .

it 7f yood 3 r.in. Provnstis i«t* Jellaky.

b'Kfnrl fn U*S» ra/;.- 1- mwnUu mui.
JELLABY wm -j 1 l 1

.-I Iruro U«d
lir-Ino.-. and F»v« SUM iv-Es
•..In Rrlklno I«-Ili bin 71 lourta «V-cut
.fun* * in, «iit k ran. Ph.Hotiwr
• won J4 rroiu m*an bur n;-«i
ivriiswn Juno o Lm Ui v ran awsd.
KRONEMKRAN1CH. Tl.fcV s-JMiP t^i t.

irtvrv in U/s! C/mwiif and (Ulv. In
1:j1s at Icti-I ViUglils tral Owe a
t..vd .ind 2,

JI In lo third puic^ .

POACHERS MOON lllHii 1»Ol V«m-
-hifc -y-B/ imy to h» &
r.t, ilnti Uu-d in Ui» Mt<* U iiumilis
-«jn. RELKINO S».-c Jallaby; i/ntl-
> jtfv *«- Hi tlTlii 'wiiin I5>.l lo
'Tanit/r U iWIi .Jime I tin-
T tfqarl h run jn.1 tar.il

Jnllaby IWR at NrwWmr MET 14
~ m soft 9 inn Will Poachers .Moon
•‘O i «>ffi brart-.-r J V.l ARTAIUS /!»-«»..

40fi 30-0030 Radatzky «B,OJ fC. EUIdO. C. Brittain, i-^-7 .. G.
.407 20-2HM RalUno f0j fiady SeavwrtrtLKjt - w. irtrn. J-3-7 Vr. Canon <
•liO 2-1021 Artalue (Mrs C. Gettr Ui. M. O'Btton. 3-a-lO .. U. PlOBoU 10
an 301210 Don (D) IE- RruO, W. Elsev. S-8-10 ........... A..Bond . 4
-Its 12-2130. NobUolo IN. Sch»bs». K, PrmdcTBaaE. 3-8-10 O. Curran 3
4 is 1-OriSi Mr* McAray coTTiiin E. Kmi£ru-ftU>. M. w. Eawrr». .

_3-8-T n. HW# 4

_ 7-4 Artaius, 7-3 ftn McArdy. S-l N«b«ftlo. 10-1 ttWf Suio; JeJIaby. 12-

1

Dpn, 14-1 HHkino, 16-1 KrunenKninlcti. Gras, 33-1 otbers.

4.IS SINGLETON HANDICAP (3-v^ : £2,464 : Sfj
"

fiOl 41.2130 Song« of Songs (O) EH. Joftli. A. Ingham. ^7 J. Mentor 4
ros 3-40321 Bootbovon [DY (Mrt'A. Hnrufono . . F. watwyn. ^11^^ &

014104 Bravo Princo ft»} (Qscvela'r Park Sludl". B. mnnara.-B-O
• . ... Millar 5 l

411432 Dancing Circus IDJ iMrs J. Jobuonl. R- Hannair.-7-‘' - • '

,
V. Woods 5 7

ROB 0.2144 Thirty Days (D] iA. T(tnty>.C. Balding. 7-A . D. McKjy s
BQ9 100-004 Dlorl no iMn J- Uiomaoni. W. Wlghinun. 7-3 It. Forgusan 3
613 0-00002 Whenby (0.0 J «J. Henderson.. M. w. EasCcrby. 7-0 R. SUU H
•. 5*2 Songs ot Songs. 100-30 Beethoven, 'j-2 Dancing Circus. 6-1 Wlunbv.
7-1 Dlorina. 10-1 Brave Prince. 12-1 TUlrty pays-

,

4.4S HEYSHOTT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,519 : limy.
1-n 01-4100 Brightly (Kn J. Brtcheni. B. Hobbs. S-O • . G. toerts U
Wa 021212 Mallard Song It. Kennani.G. Harwood.. 9-0^ ...G. bUjMjy ..

MH 2-00300 Fast Frigan (B) i Mlsa A. Cooper-Deani. I. Balding.
Jn

.

WJ3 " 0-142 Meadow Bridge fH. Jooli
..
H. Cecil, 8-7 ... .. . i'. Mncvr 12

61m 21 11 Tp Rlbec IBJ ilSr C. VRtadlnli. P. Walwjfn. 8-li .. ^._Edderr JMJ7 0-11000 Sugar symphony I J. UaaweU-, . Hunter. H-2 .... P.Cook 3
Mil 03-0103 Jean D'Arggnt iP. Wayne - P. Cole. 7-13 . -e-.Baattr 4
tilO 3110*1 Rodman ID) 4 Lord VCSlrl J . F. Maxwell. 7-Q E.

.
Johnson 8

6(1 OC1122 Naughty 8 |B,b) (Mrs O. Jackson/. J. Sutcliffe, 7-10
_ -

,
B, IMuse 7.

WlU 421323 La Marca (G. Coofc*>. N. CnlUihan. 7^? ...... H. BUU 6
613 . 1243 Sir Bountiful (J. fUchmond-'WaaoTw . G. Harwood. 7^
614

von J'il ?J from Lik*r_W^»inf«toy
• V-T) .ind Arctic Torn «*»-] Samsown
July S litra iu ran ,Joo coni LcUnao
taaiiosi with Don eighth and
Radcuky iy-7> ninth. PnvSoasly fv-a*
hvaun ’,1 by CorsUJ >*jl«e i!r-4.i
Chantilly June 3 I'^n n<nd la ran
i brunch Dv-rbyi . DON - See Artalua:
va-vlvtuiy -iV-Oi. won hd i4> flwa

.

'axtasty K-O; and Tachyuoos Elr-O x
Aycvi June I* 1m 7 ran soft. NEBBI-
OLO f.i-oi sixth beotou I4'«l to The
>Unitr*i iff-iji. Einom June 1 J l4u
TOOrt ua ru I Derby* previously ‘W-? 1

taiaUh (h Jut 11 by Panvpatnul <ri-0>
and -Thu MinsUoi T*Mi> Tlio, CUrrrnh
'lair 74 2m good El Jpn iJnU -SGw
‘.u'noc--/ ana, wnn li and 71

trim* TUchstaMK i .and foe Mln-
«-x--l i'i-Oi Newmarket .fort! 2, 1 ralln
tinrri 1H ran rjVn finuiun. MRS
McAROY i t**T> wuu 2*<J from CJwyd
i H-tji howraarkel JutV 16 lm mwI 7
ran- raeitrr In ojjou won, Tote Bw
/iandluig and 3000 Culnens.

301 Katerina tBJ (3trs A- GuMR»«. M. Smytir. 7.B .
'. 'o'. wScay 11

3-1
, Meadow Bridge. 7-2 Rodman. M MAUard. Song. 76-1 _ RThec. 7-1

Nguality. B. <M BrtynUy. 10-1 Sir B4»nU«ul. 12-1 Katarina. 16-1 olm*.

Goodwood selections

Erf Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Popularm 230 PERSIAN BOLD is specially recommended. 3.5

Ribarbaro. 3.45 Nebbiolo. 4.15 Song ot Songs.- 445 Meadow Bridge.

By 'Our Newmatiket Correspondem
Z.O Saltapion. 230 Orchids. 33 Nation Wide. 4.45 Meadow Bridge.

Redcar selections
-

By’Our Rocmg Correspondent
2.0 Heavenly Song. 230 TOP OF.THE CLASS ii specially recommended.
33 Mij?e Off. 3-35 Caliconrt- 43 Noble Stag. 435 Worthy Venture.

By Oiir Netvxnarket .Cotre^pundeat
3.5 Died Scott- 45 Xktrinsky. .

The picture

changes

for Smith
Dfenjs Smith must have titoOght

" second again ” - as Fair. Santa
flashed across the line with Luke
Splendid at the flztifo. of foe
Hondelgh Handicap1 at Redcar
yesterday. Boofenokess laid 5 to 2
on Luke -Splendid.- getting the
verdict, but the photograph,
showed Fair Santa- ban got up by
a short head. So instead, ot becosh-
ing foe Bishop Auckland ;trainer’s
fifty-fifth second' of' foe season.
Fair Sartta iwts his nineteenth
winner.
For Edward Hide, . -an even-

money chance to retain the
northern jockey championship, it
was foe first leg of a double—be
also scored for- Barry Hills on.
Sobhfa fit fife Tees Mouth Handi-
cap—putting him two ahead of
John Lowe, who is 4 to 6 To
Wrest foe title from him. The
score stands at 65—63.

It ws Fair
. Santa's * .third

victory, for Mrs Pamela Johnston,
foe Jedburgh owner.

Redcar
2.0 1 3 3 1 -BREAKWATER • SCLXJNG
SCAKSS <2-1-0

:

,7f. K64Tl - - -
Tre<rtm, 6 • r. br Dlvtns

.
Gin— -

J-nmch BniMf (A. Steuar. 8-jl •

Jc. Dwyyr i6-i> i
Onutw Hum .. T. lTM (W till 2
Janos Imombuoni J. BtaMOUb Cl 1-1 > 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 AnatOM’ Stnwhfna

'•Uhl. • Our Panelnoo- 10-1 SUrtuunr.
Bo lira Bnt{-factor. 20-1 Aeln, U5-1
SJiaoI«* toUy, 55-1 RirgrtabiwlhliB,
Outle Qatar. Braruai - TmugJc. Senator
QW4U10.- 13 ran. - _

•

Redcar programme
• TrlL'iision (IBA) : 2.30, 3J5, 3.33 and 4J rucea}

2.0 JOLLY SAILOR HANDICAP (£632 : Gf j

j 0-40200 High Prince. J Uar^v. I-1-3 ».' C mm tf
•, 300-000 Sfatcr'c V/elU. € Coltlmjwenyi. -VW-l.' M Kiarf, -t

4 100120 Regina Wllbvlmlna (D). A. Da'lim. V-P-T-j .. C. NuMor T 1

t . 0=2033 HeJvanly Soon J. JrtU'J' i.ilil. .5-U-J5 - - C. ObUoyd u
II 403200 Painty Oollihi. w. Uliarutn. 5-l:-U W. WlHJIalt S '.

IS OO-0020 Portrayal ID*. O. IJioianun. J-1 'f J. Hlwln* 5
1. OOOOOO AUK High . (O). K. StH|ilvR,n. o-H-'-i ............. B. HaQ 7 ' 7

030. • Satin Doll. >— J-H-H D. Nlchulut 5 b
77 4QC00-O Nailian. A. Smith. -Vft-B I*. Henry
iV 000004 v/unopunt Jltf, ft. S’nhlrt. >S-U 'M. I .llluiuu Jli

0-00004 Aunbonra hui ib.C). D. O^-man. j-b-i ' S Sdmnn 11
•<-t ii'.vmviii'a .ini, .“-j HNvirty Si-i-j. 4-i Dainn- Difiidn. VI R'-glna

V. Hlitlimij. ij.l Punniya!. 14-1 High f-rtnev. 16-1 uih-ir..

2.30 REDCAR SILVER SALVER < 2-y-o : £1.763 : 7t» - •
*.

01 Top of ilia etas, fD>. B. HUi-% v-n H Uj-aet -5
I 3210 Woodchal, I'. l.ilRm.--t '.-1 C. EiClMCA -1

7 4013 Kina Pearl. L. SlinddN). «-ll E. Tt-tln 4
1 0170 Pink Jot; n. 1i3lt. H-IL O. -t:ra.w .»
7 02401 Square Nate. A JJi'.l*. H-U S. JjA'a 1

.

V-5 fra Vf nr- irj-i\ .1-1 King Pi-JTt. 1-1 PjiV li-L H-i ll'nxldul, Jti-1
S-iaoM Non-.

3.3 REDCAR GOLD TROPHY (Handicap 5 £2,726 ; lm.frf iGOidj -

I 0-13134 Movo OP (C-Ol. J: Coltilt. 4-0-.'i>
C 021404 Plenty Spirit. W. iJrav.' 4.N.4

a red scan (Bt, R. Jarvis. 5-B-U
Super Jennie fC-Ol. M. S-lLuuaO. 4-7-12 . .

Grand Wloce. J. WJifa._S-V.nr .......
Royal Orbit. U*. Elsrr. .R-7-7.

. >2 Gann Sirtn. i-i. Mntr Off, 4-f flrafl War..' '#-2
I'r.ji omt. ]'J-1 t'lamy suini.

333 NEPTUNE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £L373: 1m)
6 124000 Honw Major (B). E, Carter. 8-5
r, o-aoaai CalIconrt. R. . Murpiiy,. a-’. • . .

11 . 030120 Jin, (DJ. M. H. baatefby. S-O
I-
1 2231IS Mafoatlc Bay tOl.-V. MuchMi. 7-9

IB .003000 Bluer Spare, w. Gray. 7.*,
42 iCaOOO Mummy’s Pal, t,. BitiKRI. ,T-t «...
JS 300-00 weiutaarn. M. il. tjui rOy, 7-0

00-000 Radio Oxford <BT, J. W. UTUv 7-0
. 5-B t-ill-.'auct. 5-1 Mdl.^Ilt May. .0-1- Jjsoc, A-i Radii Ovfurri. IU-1 Blrier
5wip. Honiy Major, 13-1

, Wcisibom. Uo-t. :.liir.uuF*» Ha!. .

4.5 IVLARTNE STAKES (3-£0. = £?S2 : 1m 6F 160yd)
1 P4 Apqrouor Prince. C. Tl.oiTkian. 'j-O
-i 500422 Jolly Tripor. 1»V Gray. ‘--O
7 20-0402 Noble Sup; ThoBuon' J«we. *ii-q .

Il 20-4003 Cavevromait (>, Hewbor. Jones. B-Vl
_ O. Uiabol. J. (UI47- B-1 1

Jl 0-00334 Mill Sound. «. URrr. 2-11-
ZJ 2-000 Salsa, ft. HougliPM. a-If

2-1 Nbbir Stn. 7-2 Jolly Trltr^T. ‘—2 Rat-a; Siunii. U......
l*..f USITKl.

; . . . G. JDvryer
.... J . tpidi

M. birch
. . . . S Salmon .

S. Webster -V
. . L. RUtro

K Uxiuci
. J. Lew

. J. Birifolr 3 ]
E. ,Ap!pr 4
J. t-vnch T

....... -M. Blrcti 2
c. mos,

C.- Ovw-r 1
J. Rud O

I .Mw«isnr Pruir*-.

r

111133
5 0-33141
-i 0-14411
K 01-0414

..trierM L Tbunns 2
W. WTwrtnn 6

J. LOW- 'M Wlgharn O 1
Suiiw J»-nhi«. B-1

B-1 taveirnm-j. 1«j-l -*UI=i

4.35iiftRiVLUD STAKES, l^-y-o- fillies : £372 : 5f> ,

4
. - 3 Op CloaqUt. <B1, II. '-Hpu^loit. •'SVIS .

.

•• 004 Oon Fatale. M. H. ^uMvtby. imi .....
IJ O Cutlcun, J. Hardy. B-1 1

1> rauly Tereherto^fc. fuirdi. J-H .....—

,

_ oo Uuiriht lady, 1C fir:iv’. 3-11
.13- -V20O3 Mahe Beach l»l. W. i talon. - B-1 1

5
s '

. _i2° Ml** *aab«l«.'rt. Aaua, *i-ll
.0000 SevmuTw. Etaur. H-ll

•J*» Shy Jenny. P. ftlgh.im: tr-11
!.:! . ’ stui Be FrteiuBy. K. Mlirli.ird- 8-11« OO WhUa HtaodaTS MUA.iiTl T.........
.’-J 32 Worthy Vnnfur*. It’. 3-11
«* li’,3 *'-*•“ B-ufli. B-‘t SuvIlllA. fM

iSnviU). !U-l MlbiAiUlhrla. 12-1 ftgnv.i.1, I -y-1 olticn.

Goodwood results
^NDICAP

Burleigh, i.fi q. trj C^urlullm.-n—
Pun-ij-.g BluP 'MAler vtf.
3-7-0 ...... P

.
HbHard i.lH-1 ' 1

OruBiiai Sier V. Cor- m-Ji- 2
The Tim .-u. f. Waldron 1

6

- 1 » 3
Also RAN r v-2 fnufoin pnocn

mv> s-i Himttj-k Jw, nutsm dm..
iLK»wiT. 10-1 rtrwlw.; M-l Gam e
Sli.i. n ran.

TOTE. Min. <a4U: pLici-s. Ubt.
2go: 'injj ion.-jy. £3.--j.

«.1»*R vb.bAset-. HU. ltd. W. Kern,
a: wm Jainr.

3.3'J '-.ill MOLECOMS STAKBS
2-y-o. llllji-i: 31: B7.73II-

H«rt>. Ur. r tr. rnUiti—Say^pftd
•Shrtk Mohammed*. «-10

R. Kiachuun ,7-1 i
armfUNA - - t- ThgpoR >2-7 fact a

Rough Lowe .. P. WdKIm 122*1’ 3
ALSU R.TV: 2f>J

. CJV-fo'IWJj, Penv
Puna, 1

2

th... 22-1 SH* Lanv. 23-1
r-qln |adi'.' ’7 ni. , .

TOTL: IMTju fop; plrL.id.
' 1BP. tfo.

dii.il foarevaar. S-i«i. fnrln Cl .'TZsvc.
”«- J- . OunltTP- at ‘ AnUKtaU

i.JO • iH.lii STEWARDS CUP"
'thukacamr ot: ae.uusi

CaUBkia. r«l m. bv ’ Catftotw-
lUubt PiaeapeU i b. Cadger >.

•kffai .. o: 8j«pr 'b-1 fa v» i
Bnarvanlar H. HaUaafOM f3S-}> #

ALSO KAS: J4-1 ItubMUra. j
*iav*np

3oy. 12-1 Dnrtnsr Mart*. Sealed »1 ei.

l i-£ imtsr tin Siaaec. SoMaia. JS-t
Ikk-.w .WalL. Fax cmr _

bnp.
_
Hel land

JaniK>. 17-a 'Mwnur f4ai ' . la-1 Cry
No More. 30-1 TBo 9uga
Genov. S3-2 Altar Attain. Be IAar.
Man's Tan, On vow Kdw*s.
Prtvatn - UM, Hetalw Ease. RaUla
Sta. AibOH. 5S4 nan. . . .

- •

TOTE' Win. Mi»t| ptli «r*i. '340. 111.
12.'. ."W|'i ibul igm-id. . ui.1 '!.
im’n 1.5.2ls/.-~. /I. Hr hd. p CWe.
af lauHwnm.
S:4S >3.461; . CORDON

,
STAKES

-iC-V-o; lm 4f: £4,7011.
mtarton.. b c. Iff Rjmi—Nlirt

iMiH.R. VKduri. n.lu
. ,

- „C. ROrnn filial 1
.
Llmone • .. G. 'Survey ’du-lr 3
Tolly ........ -Vi. 'iron cy.*’. 3
.. ALSO RAN: 4-7 Ukhy Sftfmltn.
4 ran.
TOTE; WlAi .JUb: . forecast. ZS.ST.unm 52.27mV. ii. l*ui. y. pmuiN

BXA. in- iruand- HOI Grove did not
ion.

OiX5 i 4.17 .

i6i-b; ln:'U:.b2iii

Carriage Way, hr c^. n*-, -Truk >

"Spare—iJHyaaUrtst • JD. Stall]-. .

•Tarn. a-S 1 ... . b. Taylor yg-lt .1

tilaHoNa G. PlMOtt f.7-l» 2
P»« Van . Ron KnUuSaoa. 16-}) X

J

}
Sip: diul Inllnilt!

j
Garter, at ' Mason. At

j
not run.’ '

.

iiS.l 12.311 SOUTH GARB STAKES'
1

2

-y-o; of; £ 1 .166 )

LnUUMB. bc.bg Totach Pltpel' 1 -
Tin Tlaa ‘U. pftnrt.W .

j. LOW 174 Jl’ f*yi
. 2Knlghi ...... V. Wharton l<r-l) - 2-* ,nTW IM It fav> . 3

wtfftsa4
bsftbTHSUJB1

tor., -as-l iSorSMm Brtta. NaWtaum.
« ran. r

.

TOT 12: WbiV-9Bd.- Mrte*' ‘lila. 20o.-
ICp- ijiui forwcaN. Nl.uA. . 11, l'eL-
J7 W.- MMtU, St KKJUOon4-_ •

,

<5 vi* PORESHtXRE HAMtilCAp-
i. nm STi iil.a'-l* .

I Voony pipi A e.' hy'HndierMmbi— -

f McJduw MbK.iD- BoBunravu- _
4u.(i .... B. Raymond >2-11 l.

Robin John . . ., K. ’ L*a -JJD f a- 1 >• 2,
Ski Shop E. BJoe lino tay> X

' ALSO BAN: 1’WJJ W"K5«ta -CW.
ism., .7VI ttldH-Mitaw.. 5 ran.-. •

To ir win. sufoi, T'.v. . *'V-
j

til. v. Jarvis, at. tfawniortet. -
.

.« V V»>. HORNLE1CH HANXMCaA
.<;r: >.’’.7181

I
Pair Santa.- b L fc* Kino-

' Jfoon—
I'Jtr barieu iMr» G Jphnatont.

I Lu'kiTsptaidld' JIlr'B Jtooff 3'

My Chopin .... S. h I'bsler m-11 X
Also IUV : Daittn 4-tan s»*d»

iJtha. W Kurac;lMg> . j ran- _
mrE; wia. 3*.p: Inman. «m;

Sb ii'l. 31. - Onnya StnlUi. M BUhop
Auckland.

__ .

• ’

4. J H' SAND DUNS’ STAKES _l ini-"

-if: L1.U1J'
Le Ceaioh. h i>. Ut Sivalras—
LtoUr iKT Taerii M.7 .

I- il. QwyrT ’ 1 l-l »' *
High Mllll K. IfJanii 'll-*'

I -Swing Throogh :... C. IlM" 4>ol • 3
.
ALSO ItIN IV- 1 r.iHuUI*. tai-l tdm

-6 raw. • . -

TOIL': Win. -trip: ttPT*cru>t. S1.W8.
Nk. *,l W. K.ii^n, at. Uiuoei.. ...

a.S3 i 4.36* n*s m6utm Handicap
.46 ( 4.49,-. HEW HAM STAKES f •

Cold Bar' ..... ME Kctlle ! ld-?l a
Prise* of Jam. .

•

-L. GtwiKMcl. 1 5-1 Jt fav* i3

. ALSO RAN; JMM i OOMt, 'll
Ttv<. il<* J**w»i:*d-Tutth,»t 'fim. lSta

.
30-1 - W •thin the fow. 13-'

i ii Hd'l 7
- M H.ITh ij

- . . Mo*i K
O. OWfoj-d 2

-. . 12- .law l
- . c. buvrr *j

T. McKi-own .
*

. . J. Lout In
. s.. 'Vecta •:

I. L fooni.is. 7
. . <i. Urnr«* 12
. T. Ives 11

ALSO lUK r-1 SU7W OlThf. Fltil-p
'It.ww;. .-I aiwtain, Ts!
Vi-» f -tlr Si-won ‘4Ri<. Friripht f or-

1»-1 Mr Nila CJu-/. so ran.
TWT: W.n. EJ.Af yknfs. Stm. UA-..

3-fo; ihEj fdmrust. U, 77. V. jjlt. ItuJtW.&VM. H. IT.:*, ul r.iHdgn.

i :
_ CHARLTON HANDICAP

Skyitner. b c, by Ainuao .Ski’

—

’ Km Gslag >D. Ruviaod).- d-1
B. Tavtar fC-4 fbC'-’i

John Oo Coouba 4J. _tti*1W 1,4-1 • 3
Kiywvf ... P. EifdLfJ’ fM.. 3

ALSO -R.VN- 4-1 Flro Ann. -I, .H
Azucena. ‘lA-V Jj'.-mw.- 78-1 • Silv-r
Lord .iaihi. 23-1 Uogvy MaA. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 54p. Places. I6p. lip,

IBp: Onal fwrau. bOp. ItalB 14.;&
sec- 8k 1ML 2*jL • H. ' nice, at flUH.
- IlAll.Y DCILBLC: CodbllUi, Oamape
Way. S17MO. TRLBlii. Hind, .Pta-
Krrea. StaDnct, E156.M. nr,t

• sOT- TmUr, guranuhl phot JCKi,0U>.

UIIRI41P Spin. lt-l Million barm.
PriifiiUnm- 20-1 rairftald Prince, ffuw-

U^.%
- 'vote ; VMM -. Pip. ,

LA
Gaubfts:- £46-76, TR,6«LE: LnSlon.
fair. Portia. Sohota: tS72D. .

Boxing

Afiaps
to
SiiaYersin

September

going, to he easy2’ ,
-

. [_ ,
'

-Staurera did sot seem tmpresaed-.
He said : .

" I’m sore J can
,

besa
Ati. He ms and heft et®. a, w®
ctstmxiSmi, has co’foe .mimfa®
Sepfendrer 29 .foe new

2astmie foe meo StwtetX haa
knocked cat fo Yotiue/ n*K» toss!

ima tast in the proc^Mtags 'in- foe
ffinit. round -'

«'' XflBhMqwuti' 'tn-

1973'ra-Agence Frmx^-Ptxmej

Bffiy Afrd, foe Haekpotg tuany-
wdgiss, wtio i* waiting «>' meet
Rfeitord i-Doon fatTo* vacant
British title, has not received tire

aom&wtion as neat ctoflenger foe
the ' European rcJwmpionahip, hdd
by Laden Rodriguez, ot Frasae.
Has .none, was pat fumn! by foe
British Boring Boned of Dowrol,
bat was rejected by the European
Boring D3oa.:(EBD).

MiMHXMlto'boW out
'Monaco, July 26.—The woritf

middleweight boxing champion
Curias Moraon, ot Axgemfos,
said today that his title defence
against’ "• Colombia’s ; Rodrigo
Valdes here oo Jnly 30 nrbald- be
the last Wont of Ms career he-
canse he wrte fed up with box-
Ing iAgenc© ' France-Presse.

Cycling

Second stage and
o*verall

lead for West
Leslie West '(HaWsworth) won

foe second edge of - foe Royal
Jabaee-Qfae-Trbshy race,, spon-
sored by Halfords, at Harrogate,
and took ' tfte overeB lend after

dominating the 123 afies from
Leicester mriniy In oomysrif w*h
Dmnw Horton :

(Chesdngcati/Stin

.West dropped flowon,' wfto bad
been up wnii Mm for over SB
rohami, an a StnaB r,w»wh sat ' of
Wefoerhy witii: eight mfies.to go.
He_ finished over, two ndnntes
dear and over seven nfomtes on
the -next smofi group to fodsb. -

The race kaderi-Nigei. Dofo
(Barnett Cycles), ‘ finisfcedL oner
10 minotes in arrears and. dropped
to fifth. Barring accMectts

„
Wk,,

with only today’s abort circuit

race in Hajrogate to come, should
be; an

.
easy friskier. .

"

,
-The mam. Held, never n±tiacke<i

§& strength leaving it to nrati
indivktoalS 'to jwtiride tire acthm.
John MoMHban XBirf'x/AlSifan)

was one of the heroes, anting
aZotre foc. ovee SO .mnes, but
never uMwmgling to. catch West
rod HOffoB.-. . L

It was Horton who started foe
breakaway after, 39 mites *nd-
West' caught op wife Mm at
Bawtry after 63 nrito*. GraduaUy
fo^. pufled wway

; w** McMDltii
vainly chaafog foem. Dtb is W«t?s
first whi of &e season ^nd tboogh
he has been a famfltar figure m
British cycling for many years, he
was not expected, at 33 yearn-.at

age stlli ro- bare : tint nod of

untertainmjents
isttoii

OTERA AND BALLET

ADBl^I. THtATwa. ' Ol-WS. 7611.
-7»30. tine 111018. a.o sre». -4.0-- -

‘SKWSItBEBr.
-IREPiB’ •’

MUSICAL-MUSICAL

***££BtSSSiiSWtSX*.

o TWO HUTMLY PWttFORMAHCnS W-

rr^asdSL:^.--.- •

" iMRoasteue.jotjo puaaJM^tp
SSSKS

MJEbapt BIDunm
ALDWVCU 836 6404. Info. 836 B33BU

HOTCAZ. SsS^ESmB^oaaSRSMY tn

OiP-.- Stt.™*r

ALMOST NIK THBATKB. . 483 O0S1

new: Fit. « only as 8.30 pjn.

fc lojao da. Sturw ran* tar approx,
oob.tuar. •

.

way ihtartqoa muncm Wbn^tt
SOMEmBVG'S AFOOT

OtfUAw tbP Bmtat ;wMh om^

.VJ5 . NMI
•oatffrjso bra.

SEPARATE TABLES -
Dir. bv mitmact, «tanaunBR. .

f THEWHCAL MAGIC.'’—5- Bop,
. LAST 4 WEBBS'. ENDS ABO. a3T

ARTS THMTRC flraulillnray 836 aisa
V U.0 van. Tun. to Ffl-

.
RALLYING POINT.

ARTS THEATRE. 836 maa
tn tb« West

.TOM iTODPMli’Si
• DDiTY LINEN

'

Mon. ‘.w "Thor*. 8-30'

10.3b i-m^TJtre'WoW ^TOR SILVER

STAGE 4; l. L, Wirt THoUMreti).
ffla-Omln 4iowclit. D.^3*JX» «2ibw-

-lAnaxratWdteiiiW

Bnytoa (Dawn
PLCOtt *-

gran i

Motor racing

West Germans
spend £900,000

on circuit
Hockenhestm,- West Garitony,

July 26.—Thirty-three entries lo-

volriog drivers tram- 16 natioos
hare been accepted’ tor Sunday’*
West German. Grand Prlx here,
the organizer* 'mid today.-'

.

The number will be cut down
to the 'official merimum of 24-.

cars before Sunday's 47-lap race.

The orgardza^ have spew more
than £900,000 on bringitig foe cir-

tuir- originally designed for motor
cycle races, up to the necessary
safety utanderds and- on -Improved
uccdminodatidn for a capacity
94,000 spectators. .
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Big power rivalry

l^|ii the Horn of Africa

who are supported by. Ethiopian territory.”

££?%»£? .
Somalia had been infiltrating^

Jr. r - T,"tJO SomaHa had been infikratina
rxcH* fnJ'

se to 1013:1 victory. Kenya
, ^.iTTv^Z

tSj’ij&Md-. * wonting that ': the JST^SSlSa ”??r

f, MqbT ^ble Horn of Africa ™ ®W Ethiopia for . several

ig«jA turned tof-» Wtf *£^35? .’BESfe
... 3ad i^VJroncatiim and (uiiirirai .short of Munchaiig a full-scale

slight injuries in a. car acci-

S’ SS^he western' Somalia Libera- gent last week but was now

Sno«aa Front* in Mogadishu,- »“ « wwk in his office.

*$Vm forces have been fight- It denied' news agencyagency
''ardTf^ij: Ethiopian troops for two reports that the president bad

r ^"SS*11** “ w’
n

P001™ 1 °£ the been seriously hurt, or that
CorporJ?7tfe,den desert, issued a state- Vice-President Abu Bakar Ali
to Br r

saying it was now close was killed in the same acci*

Errivy®^ total riciory in the cam- dent - .

!:o:n
. .

“ There was an accident last

vrrltejj ™fet- -said- ns 3,000 guerrillas Wednesday in the central

.VL. ' captured three important region of the country and the
Ch, ei tjJ^lfens in. the Ogaden, Code, President was hurt, but only
aj B

a-, ^sfdere and Kebri Debar, and slightly ”,- an official -said.

s"j4"‘^^^0re *“ 1Jm° pri' Washington : The United States
fije .. _ has agreed in principle to pro*

^ UuaSJ^tiBojna radio repeated a 7ide arms to SomaliaT

V,ar<j
and killed yide defensive weapons for the

j

riayxlren, die;radio said.
IL aifkiu1 int^nev Mnni

not depend completely on the
Cjk.nC.* i v_r c * v?
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Bijeither victory, report could Soriet Union for its supplies.
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z
r.*
i ®iwerified independently, with tj. c_t -„ «,m,Li «»n

ivi-Jl
1* ' * fii^s aid^>h«2 Sto^Sd

fie

S

if^.nSlJ!S^i.r?
ITItory* Cl05ttI he!P Somalia defend its present

territory, he said. The Ameri-
EdjtopJan uCTw agency ^ offer was not linked with

V. Jr* the reported presence of Soviet
- • .- nacrlfir Feleke Gedle-Gbiorgis, the fadlides there.
“'C-.irM15r.eiRn Ministec, yesterday „ W£ . . ... - .

-iatd ted diplomats and the Oreani-- **
WS ®° 11 K ^.eniScant

tiTtibsIwn of AMon Unitf ThM

‘<^sjss?'-isudrs *P?’ : *&£'

*.^ C kismtheGgadonpwen. arms pulses after mended
* J Dr Feleke had told the OAU sales of Soviet arms to Ethiopia.
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a telegram .that. !the fighting —UPI and Reuter.
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jgj^oles free workers jailed

c>rot(5
or food price protests

' * 1
“vansaw,

#
July 26.—Polish A step had thus been taken

: Af.._./spapers- today announced: for dialogue, between the atrth-

;
r[ Vi release of five .workers, oriries and Polish society. The

_ »risoned since June, 1976, form mid direction of orgasaza-
'rfvfer protests against • nons “ spontaneously treated

'”

' i-ri-^coiuiced food price rises,, in the past fewnionchs would
five members and four now depend on what,measures

^...^porteh' of a workers’ were taken, he said.
- -s pace committee set up after Trulnma Ludu, tho party

--•^—protests. . paper, and Zycie Warszamy,
1 - • ~zsrp ~ fiv* committee the, espial's principal daily,

V Il .^n bars, released last Satur- said the people . released were
;

held a press conference at not covered by an amnesty
7T- rpi one oi them^-Mr Jacek proclanned,. for. Poland’s

i

ZT^on, said he thought the national day last Friday.

: , jotjties bad been surprised Mr. Kuron thanked all those:
> extent of the popular whose actions led the. aothori-— .yLeinei,i 13 supponof them. • ties

.
to decide upon, the.
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^ ^urnalists in . . . Spassky draws
/: oscow get level with

•

; Qiction warning sparkling win
' ^-'bscow, July 26-—Soviet" From Harry Golombek

“

..ionues have warned ccrrre- h,i_ jc
rS^idena of three Western “ , ..

r
' s ocgaiuzatioos that they

:rr~. ; ^ fac® eviction unless they
jjjk, Boris Spassky took . "quick

hev avenge for his defeat in .the"

recently imposed rent in- Pjeviou^’ gan»e_rf the wotM
~i;. i-'ses, some as much as 320 f*

163*. coampionstup semifinal
cent. by winning today in brilfiant

V.si.-.'-'ha notices issued by the “d foreefid style against Lajos
- ::r; amatlc Corps Service fprusdi. This makes ** score

* p'^-ean, marked the first evic- 4 - aaL

.......t
5 :- warnings, in a dispute over . Spassky . opened with Ms

last few mombs involving favourite Ruy Lopez; Two poa-
-'t of Moscow’s foreign com- sdbly inferior moves by his' Hun*

;T. 1' iky. ganan opponent in the early
- _• ^he service bureau controls middle game aSowed Spassky

'* cate monopoly over office ®° launch a Eerce Idngside
:

**'
5i apartment space available attack by means ttf ® kmghi
^.foreign diplomats, business* sacrifice.

and journalists. There is The former world champion
-

;
:_.i’'*?

pen housmg market. Most was pflaying in the style that
- 'gne« have requested an won him the tide eight years

srtumty to discuss the new ego ami when Porasch resigned

j
agreements, while continue on the fortieth move there was

_f It
10

4
P^y rent "at the old ttsmuihous applause from the

pfl]0U-AP. spectators.
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8*rs on coflf)il wealth poses threat to

^ Antarctic harmonyifi
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•; f’earce Wright
1 '.ice Editor

Research slaps had already dis*

covered sediments- frequently

Ci

!' ***??*>:

; ••jj'Sf ;•» urge to develop oil associated with oil and gas else-

"ves in the southern seas Is where.
ing as a threat to " the Holes drilled in shaBow

-;vL-.;-rctic Treaty, which for 16 water had also released
has - prohibited military simpler hydrocarbon gases, eth-

• .below die latitude ane and methane, indicating

established a region the likely presence of oil. Subr,
’ee and- open scientific co- ' sequent estimates have conser-

* ^ >; auon. . vatively suggested recoverable
treaty contains no. provi- reserves of 15JKX) million bar;

f’z, for commercial exploi- rels of oil, and three ‘ trillion

of resources, nor any cubic metres of gas.
"

: ^ ence
_

to coping with Dr, Laws' believed that the

---Z. :v <s which might be made of mineral- potential of Antarc-
;.^'.v

,

‘iewhip* of minerals by tica, Jong recognized, could

T-«
• -

iww-'-r*

.

>&T..
(ftW’V 1

, _ •

"
1

the issues raised by pos- drew a
.
parallel with

_
explora’,

. mineral exploitation and tiort and extractnm in other
ries development have regions previously conridered

• ,Z *ne an urgent toinc on the too hostile:
l Ia of the 12 treaty powers The Alaskan, field was one

. :
' / are to meet in London in example. In .Arctic Canada,

mber. there was exploratory- drilling

'/a , oe of the. difficulties were in water depths, to 700 metr«
_-c‘ r'ined in London at a meet- despite the - presence of drift

•' .Vj organized by the Earth- ing icebergs; / and Oil com1

organization funded, by panics bad . taken ‘ options, in

United Na’tions Environ- areas with 1; water, depths' of-

-V Programme. : r 1,000 metres
_
in the" labrador

- . 'Vj‘ R. M. Laws, Director of current, h« s«id. -.

** /h Antarctic Survey, said Other resources for exploi-
tV'-

’ enianticte nmwbtKiv- in elwt «v) tli'a racrTftn twIihIm

U S to begin - u ^scientists’ report reflects concern over use of natural fuels

q jr*- : '• 1

:
1

withdrawal
- * oil are producingwarmer climate

,

^royvXiavid &oss
; tinues to pour into' the anno there might be a correspond- to be shifted to poorer

WiAvf - vr/Mi *•
' .wishinctan fidv 26 sphere at increasing rates. • iag rise in sea level of about S the north; for example.UCaI y Cdl '

. j
™ ''

.
' ‘ Carbon dioxide, which is metres (16ft) within 300 -Given sufficient umi

•/ The continued use of natural ..4.^ (a«;i «•

^t&SSL&siaf.a. sipaajf™*” “utl"

^Wontatron now characterize
™ E”®p^

L-~fi
i-
general atmosphere in the . Mogadishu : The Somali Infer-

fcflfin i4
*r

(yt
;*, Dr Munyuu Waiyaki, mation Miqisrry said that

Miqiher of Kenya, President
#
Barre hod suffered

tre press luncheon tore. - - slight injuries in a car ' acci-

Seoul, JJuly 26.—The. United
States, said, today tint t it wotlld
begin wiihdrj wUig ground
trrops from .South Korea next
year but remauned committed
to the defence of the country.
Mr Harold • Brown,' the

Defence Secretary, told preSs
conference '

.

'. the withdrowdl
wouid Zresult in a more sndjle
sifOation in- North-Ease Asia,
and South' Korea would tbn-
tiaue to be protccred - by the
American nuclear umbrella.'-

-

Agreement' od the.
-

..with*
drawn I of. 33,000 men : was
reached, during- two-; days . u£
.talks here- between Mr- Brawn
and South Korean - officials.
They ‘decided 'tite. ‘-withdrawal
would be

‘
phased over four tp

five years, sorting wijai ^bc
-removal; of <6,000 men.
The ..United States' said rbat

in return it"would; help' South
Korea - build,'- up its - own
defences. Mr' Suh 'JyonfrChnl,

I

the.
.
South. Korean Defence

Minister, told the same press
conference that wIuk he called
these - compensatory measures
were **constructive 'idl’d -sub-

stantive'V
While grtsind forces', will be

withdrawn,. ' .die 1 Anaericani
would -boost their, air .force
presence and .naval 'forces
would remain in the area* 4
join communique smd, ;

A senior. American 'official
said* .the United; .States ,hnd
agreed that two American com-
bat brigades - should remain
until the edd of the -withdrawal.
The Uttited States - woUld also
sell Sotrrh Korea the advanced
F16 1 jet fighter.-~Reurec.

.
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The continued use .of natural

fuels such ;as " coal, and. oil js

likely , to produce a. 'consider-

ably warmer. i.cfenaie with
- “ adye'rss, perhaps .even caas-

trophic”-' f.eff^tiis on the

.environmenij
"

s
,-accoi'ding to

American scientists.

• Coastal
1 and loW-lying pities

5iuch, os’ London, and Nqw York
could be flooded but and there
’might be dramatic shifts in
agriculture end; fishing pat*
terns.' - —
- This is the maiti finding of a

,'twoHond-a-balf year, research
programme ".carried "out by
more .than 20 .of. America’s
.lending experts in. geophysics
and -energy questions for the
National ‘ Academy of Sciences.
Their;’ report

"
published here

this week suggests' that ’average
global.' air,, temperatores may
rise by .6*C.,(3I.*F). in:.the next
200 years if"carbon dioxide con-

tinues to pour into' the atmo-
sphere at increasing rates.
Carbon dioxide, which

.
is

produced when . fossil fuels

such as coal and gas are burnt
to produce .energy, acts like

the glass , of a greenhouse to
trap the . sun’s heat. According
to the report, the amount of
carbon dioxide in the atmo-
sphere has increased

.
by 13 per

cent since "the start of the In-

dustrial Revolution..
. At the North and " South
Pnies the air might be. between
18 and . 24 degrees warmer.
“This would exceed by for the
temperature fluctuations of the
past .several . thousand years
and would very

.
likely, - along

the way, hare a significant

impact on global precipita-

tion”, ..the report says.
. A substantial . increase in

annual snowfall m" Antarctica
and Greenland . would thicken
the ice caps and perhaps cause
surges or slides of ice masses
into die sea. “If these surges
resulted in. the. destruction of

the west Antarctic ice cap,

there might be a correspond-
ing rise in sea level of about 5
metres (16ft) within 300
years ".

. Even if tins bleak prediction
proved over-pessimistic, a 5
per cent increase in die
average temperature of the mp
3,000ft of ocean water would
raise the sea level- by about
3ft. because of the expansion
of water volume. A ‘warming of
the ocean waters would also
result in the release of more
carbon dioxide into the atmo-
sphere and a shift towards the
poles of the marine population,
including fish. . .

On Lmd, a rise in air tem-
peratures would produce a
longer frost-free growing sea-

son at higher latitudes and an
extension of the present
boundaries of crop and live-

stock cultivation, particularly
in the northern hemisphere
Any gains would be more. than
offset, probably, by losses in
agricultural productivity far-
ther south. The huge American
corn belt' would probably have

- Taipei; . July -26.—The most
poweriu-l-.-nrphoon in : Taiwan's
recorded -history has killed
dozens of pdofrle; Injured thou-
sands more -and pur many of

the iiland’s 45,00,0 factories out
of prodqcton. Officials said
today,-

-

Winds of -'up to '120mph bit

the port city of ' Kaohsiung
early on : Monday and in 90
utiturres cue 'a. -'wide- path of
destruction across one quarter
of the island.

. ;..V .’ .'.

. Provincial police reported at

least 28 killed, six missing and
3,200 injured in Kaobsiime
alone .'and at least 5,000 left

homeless.

Hundreds of soldiers were
sent to search for victims in
the rubble of destroyed build-
ings -and to help : survivors.
Several- loads of medical sup-
plies ' were airlifted to tbe
region.
.The state-operated Taiwan

Power Company said that 155

steel towers supporting high
.
tension power - lines were
ripped down, disrupting the
entire island’s power system. A
company spokesman said it

could take weeks to restore all

power.

.
Officials said it was impos-

sible to estimate the total !

damage, but it was so exten-
j

sive that it would almost cer-

tainly affect the island’s econo-
mic growth rate.—UPL

to be shifted to poorer soils in

the north; for example. -
*

- Given sufficient, time and a

sufficient degree of inter-

national-cooperation, society

could probably adjust itself to

such changes, the report con-

cludes. “But oyer'
.
shorter

times, the; effects might be
adverse, 1 even catastrophic.’^

The findings of the -scientists

will doubtless be seized- upon
by those who advocate a move
away from fossil fuels'-to more
sophisticated nuclear and solar

energy resources. The scien-
tists maintain rK.-rf this is not
the purpose of -their findings.

"

Rasher, they say, they want
to stimulate -a - reassessment of'

global energy policy as soon as

possible. Their report calls for
a worldwide research . effort,
costing between -$20m and •

SlOQm (£12m-£59m) a year,
and the establishment of a.

national
.
climatic round! to

coordinate .studies on the car--
bon dioxide cycle, climate, pop-
ulation, energy demand and
food production."

Britain ‘ seeking

alternatives
’

over Belize
Guatemala City, July 26.—Mr

Rowlands, Minister of State
at. the Foreign Office, arrived
here, for talks saying Britain
was seeking “ new alternatives

"

in solving its dispute with
Guatemala over the colony of
Belize.

** We hope to reduce the ten-
sion between the-two nations”,
he said.—UPI.

'

Peking, July 26.—Chinese
newspapers today published a
thinly veiled attack on Albania
amid increasing . evidence of a
serious rift between Peling
and its former ideological aily.

’ The newspapers gave pro-
minence to a statement by a
Greek Marxisi-Lenimsc'.contest-
ing Albanian claims that China
was deflecting the revolution-

ary movement from its true
path. Reference was made to
“ revisionism, dogmatism, sp!i«

tism ar-d onpemu-n’sm." in
Tirana, the Albanian capital.

In his statement, Mr Piiros
Stagos, of the Greek Revolu-
tionary Communist Movemtnt,
defended Mao Tse-uing's cc^h

cept of the three worlds—
superptwversj developed coun-
rries and .

developing countries.
Earlier -this jmonth, tite-

Albahiao newspaper Zeri i

PopulliL attacked the three
worlds theory as anti-Leninist.

Suggesting chat Albania may
be playing into. Moscow’s
bands, Mr Sragos spoke of
“ opportunism which may be
leftist in words . . . and serves
the policies- and cunning plots

of Soviet social-imperialism **.

The Albanian Embassy todav
categorically denied, reports
from Belgrade that the
Albanian . Government had
asked Chinese experts to leave
the country. It described the
reporcs.es “complete calum-
nies” designed to prevent the
development of friendly rela-
tions.

A denial was also issued by
tbe Chinese Foreign Ministry
Reuter & Agence France-Presse.
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EVERY NIGHT
AROUND THE WORLD,
THEY'RE WATCHING
THAMES TELEVISION.
WHY?
From itsbanning only nine years ago, Thames

'
.Teleyisiph h$s become one of the world’s biggest

- exporters oftelevision programmes. There are

several reasons.

. -
.
fir^Jwe attemptthe impossible. That's howwe
tookovera New YorkTV station.for a week. That’s

:
.
how we’vemanaged to turn our British success

. . . ml •..in „ «

networkshowcalled Three’s Company, joining

ABCTV in the production and retainingworld

sales righteilfs also howwe managed to sell a

British gardening series on the somewhat
-unprpmisingsbil of Kuwait.

'

.
Secondly, we offer a service, not just a sale.

' Whenwe so|d.the format of ouraward-winning

children's series Rainbowto frany for example,

we had producer Pam Lonsdale fly out to act as

production advisor.

are among ourmost regular international

customersr The World at Whr, now seen in 64
countries, was acquired bythe USArmyand
Navy fortheir

:

education divisions; and our
factual documentaryon tie French DCI0 disaster

found buyersamongthetopworldairlines.

Jhose are three reasons. Butthe underlyingfact

is the one that should lie behind all.successful

exporting: we make products of unrivalled quality

thatthe world wants to buy. .

ThamesTetevision International:

Britishprogrammesfor the world

•" Thames Televteort

306-316 Euston Road -

London NW13BB
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Libya and Egypt replace their

battles in the desert West Bank
With a strident propaganda war settlements

SPORT.
Athletics

From Robert Fisk
Cairo, July 26
The shooting along the

Egypnan-Libyan border may
have ended but the propaganda
vear between the two countries
continued today with a momen-
tum all its own.
The Cairo press spent much'

of its tone repeating the claims,
that Colonel Gaddafi is insane
while the Libans contented
themselves with as allegation

that Egyptian troops captured
during last week’s desert bat-

tle were discovered to have
been armed with Israeli wea-
pons.

Along the frontier, there
were no reports of shooting

from either side this after-

noon, but officials of the Pales-

tine Liberation Organization in

Cairo—who arranged the
present truce—made it clear

that they were far from happv
with the lack of any formal
ceasefire agreement
An Egyptian military spokes-

man reported at midday that

the border area remained quiet

but he would not give any
details of the tentative truce
still holding.
He denied a report that

Egypt has demanded the clo-

sure of Soviet-equipped and
Soviet-manned radar stations

in the Libyan desert, although
it is clear that die Egyptians,
in their desire to point up Rus-
sian military involvement in

Libya, regard these installa-

tions as potential targets.

The semi-official Cairo
daily—Al Abram—quoted with

some relish this morning a dis-

patch in The New York Times
which said that the Egyptian
Air Force had bombed one of

the radar stations on Friday,
killing three Soviet techni-

cians. . , .

On rite other hand, it now
seems dear that the Soviet

advisers to the Libyan Army
played virtually no role in last

week’s fighting. Western mili-

tary’ diplomats in Cairo believe

that if the Russians had been
manning Libya’s Sam air

defences, they would have shot
down far more than the two
aircraft which Egypt admits
losing.

Space was 'also given in Al
Ahram to an officially inspired
article about the peace media-
tion efforts of President Bou-
medienne of Algeria and Mr
Yassir Arafat, the PLO leader.

President Sadat was quoted as-

saying : “We feel Libya has to

stop ns clowning as there is no
more time left. An explosion
now could threaten Arab unity
against the first enemy,
Israel

”

The most intriguing claim of
the day came in the official

Libyan newspaper Al Jihad
(“the holy war *7. “Our
forces seized Zionist .arms from
Egyptian prisoners of war ”, it

said, “ and these arms were
used against Libya fey Anwar
Sadat, a tool . of the CIA
(Central Intelligence

Agency)
In fact, it is not impossible

tbat some Egyptian soldiers

were carrying Israeli-made
weapons since the Egyptian
Army captured a large number
of guns when it overran Israeli

positions on the Bar Lev line

beside the Suez Canal at the
beginning of the last Middle
East war in 1973.
The Egyptians are still tak-

ing the Hue that the .Libyan
people are blameless and act-
ing only on the misguided
principles of Colonel Gaddafi,
a sentiment which maintains
the ritual of Arah unity.

Cairo, July 26.—President
Sadat said tonight that Egypt’s
armed conflict with Lyibya “is
over after tire lesson we gave”
to Colonel Gaddafi. He said on
television that his country's
military action was puxnxrve
and not intended for territorial

gain.

“We do not have arty terri-

torial dispute with Libya, nor
do we want Libyan financial

aid. Proof of this is that when
our troops accomplished their

mission, we pulled them back
Moscow: The Soviet Union’s
first reaction

_
to tbe 'clashes

came today with condemnation
of Egypt in Pravda.
Tbe Soviet' Afro-Aslan Soli-

darity Committee condemned
Egypt’s “ fratricidal actions ”

against Libya and said the Rus-
sians “ ask Egypt immediately
to end the armed -acts on tbe
Egypnan-Libyan frontier It

added that these actions ware
a “ blow against the Arab peo-i

pie’s just carase ht struggling

to liquidate the consequences
of Israeli aggressions

—

Agence France-Presse.
Algiers : President Boumedienne
returned here today after whai
the Government news agency
called, a successful effort at

mediating between Egypt and
Libya. “The course of events
clearly demonstrated the amount
of credit enjoyed in rite Arab
world fay rite Algerian revolu-

tion and President Boumedi-
eane,” the Algerie - Presse
Service agency said tonight-—
Reuter. _ . _ .

From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Avtv, July 26
The .controversial settlement

Of FflVwi Moreh in the occupied
West Bank of Jordai which was
established by nafitant Gush
Emmam nationalists in defiance
of the former Government
received .

.official recognition
today from the new Likud
Government and the World
Zionist Organization.

A joint conarrittee represent-
ing the two bodies also granted
permanent status to Ofra, near
RmttaiBair, which had been
authorized ' by the former
government only 'as a “ work
camp "• and to MaaJeb Edurnin,
between Jerico and Jerusalem,
tofattih was officially sponsored
by the previous adnwnstration
as an industrial' suburb of
Jerusalem.
.General Ariel Sharon,

Minister of Agriculture and
chairman of the joint commit-
tee responsible for settlement,
said today’s decision means that
the villages will get official

'assistance and support. __ .. .

Our Washington Correspondent
writes : The American State
Department today . condemned
the ‘ Israeli Government's
decision. As soon as the news
reached Washington Mr Alfred
Atherton, Assistant Secretary
of State for Middle East affairs,

contacted the Israeli Ambas-
sador to express his regret at
the move.
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre-

tary of State, who had already
arranged a meeting .with the
the ambassador tins afternoon
to discuss preparations for his

forthcoming visit to the Middle
East, was expected to add his
personal disapproval . .

Kearasmakes a late

decision and sets

British track record

In brief

Strike by Peru
miners spreads
lima, July 26.—The miners’

strike in central Peru spread
roday in spite of a Government
threat' to dismiss strikers and
jail char union leaders.

The stare-owned Centromin
Company said that 8,500 of the

13.000 workers had joined the
stoppage compared with about
5.000 on the" first day. The
strike, in support of pay
demands, has been declared
illegal by the military Govern-
ment.

Rock drummer held
Oakland, California, July

26.—John Bonham, aged 29,

the drummer for Led Zeppelin,
die British rock group, has
been arrested on charges of
assaulting three members of an
organization whicfa sponsored
the group's concerts here. The
manager, road- manager and a
security guard were also

charged.

In the family
Colombo, July 26.—Mr Rana-

pala Bodinagoda, aged 60, a
brother-in-law of Mr Jayawar-
dene, Sri Lanka’s new Prime
Minister, has been appointed
chairman of the board of the
state-run Associated News-
papers group.

Airtiue strike goes on
Athens. July 26.—About

1.000 cabin staff of Olympic
Airways, the Greek national air-

line, who have been on strike

since lost Saturday, are to ex-

tend their action for four days.

Actor jquittiiig Russia
Moscow, July 26.—Mr Boris

Amarantov, the Soviet Union's
leading' pantomime actor who
first applied for permission to
emigrate two years ago, said
here that he was being allowed
to leave next Monday for the
United States.

Arms talks adjourned
Geneva, July 26.—Britain, the

Soviet Unjon and the United
States have agreed to adjourn
their two-week-old talks here
on banning nuclear weapons
tests and will meet again in
October, informed sources said.

Mongolia coin find
Hongkong, July 26.—Gold

coins of the East Roman
Empire were discovered by a
Chinese archaeologist in Inner
Mongolia recently, the New
China news agency reported
today.

Pipeline bursts
Ankara. July 26.—A new

pipeline carrying Iraqi oil to
the Turkish Mediterranean
port of Iskenderun, has burst
115 miles west of the Iraq
border and spilled 5,000 tons
of oil. Sabotage is suspected.

American ‘Cambodia watchers’ based in Bangkok

piece together picture of death and disease

6
Evidence’ of mass executions

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, July 26
American officials believe

that the number of people
killed in Cambodia since the
communist victory “appears to
.be in the tens if not hundreds
of thousands”.
This statement, given to

House committee this morning,
is because the State Depart-
is vague because the State
Department experts have not
sufficient data for a more pre-

cise estimate. Mr Cbatrls Twin-
ing, who has been chief “ Cam-
bodia watcher” the the
American Embassy in Bangkok
since the communist victory in
April, 1975, was able to otter
enough evidence of summary
executions and an abnormally
high death- rate to justify the
underlying argument that Cam-
bodia is a particularly unhappy
country.
Mr Twining said that he had

interviewed thousands of refu-

gees in the past two years. He
admitted the dangers of trust-

ing to refugees’s testimony and
the near impossibility of check-

ing it.

With these qualifications in

mind, be Said that a pattern

I

emerged of a systematic elemi-

nation of all higher military

and civilian members of the

!
previous regime. More recent
refugee reports suggest that the

< Cambodian authorities now
execute any “intellectuals

”

1 they may - find—meaning any-
one who stayed in school -be-

yond the age of 13; anyone
who objects to the

.
conditions

tinder which he lives; “lazy”

Mr Bhutto hopes

to be freed

in nextfew days
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, July 26
Mr Bhutto, ' who was

removed as Prime Minister,
during the military takeover
on July 5, hopes to be released
from die “ protective custody ”

of tbe Army at Murrey a fill

station 39 miles from Islama-
bad in the next few. days, .

a
newspaper that he owns

'

reported today.

Mr -Bhutto was quoted by
Musaiuaat as telling its reporter
over the telephone that be had
not .yet

.
decided whether to

contest the general election in

October. If he derided to do
so. he said, he- would plead
“for the cause, of

.
the down

.

trodden as before
In another development, .Mr.

Khwaja Asaf, chairman of -the

National Press Trust, which
controls the largest number of
newspapers of any group in
Pakistan, was today- removed-
from his post by the Govern-
ment. A government, official;

-

Mr Jamil-uz-Zaman, acting as
joint secretary in the man-
power division, wps 'appointed
to replace him;

.

people; those believed guilty

of sexual improprieties ; ana
anyone who might be called dis-

loyal.

The preferred method or
execution seems to be to break
tbe' victim’s neck with a dab,
perhaps to save ammunition. A
zone about 25 miles deep along
the Thai frontier has been
practically emptied of its popu-
lation.

Escape from Cambodia,
according to Mr Twining, is

exceedingly difficult. . This is-

why the refugees are all men.
About 50 or 100 a month get
to Thailand.

So far only one refugee who
had mofe than a worm’s eye
view of the country has
escaped. He was a helicopter
pilot who readied Bangkok in
April, 1976. He was bused
near Phnom Penh, and visited
the city and talked to' his
friends there.
On this slender baas, the

Americans have constructed a
description of the .Cambodian
Government. They believe that
there is an inner circle of the
PraeshHum whose chief mem-
ber is Mr Aloth Sar. secretary-"

general of the Cambodian
Communist Party.
The other four members, in

descending order of importance,
are a Mr Tihan, about whom
nothing is known, Mr Ieng
Sary. Deputy Prime Minister for
Foreign Affairs, Mr Son Se,

Deputy Prime. Minister for
Defence, and a Mr Ian,

This ignorance extends to the
exact names. Some observers
suggest that Saoth Sar may be

suggest that Aloth Sar may be facing i

who seems to have vanished a timents.
year ago and who was believed Kfearn
to be Prime Minister. . The several

:

head of state is said to be Mr forget ft

Kbiu Sampfaan, described as Pipage
Chairman of the state Presi-

dium. . -.

Mr Twftring said that be .
_

found the], arcount < ' one vil- Pnnthnll
lager who escaped particularly

^ugiudii.

instructive. The man had lived .
-

there for a -year (which is Al*<
apparently unusual) and the 2TV1.V
village had about 1^200 inhabi- P j
tants to begin with.

. . nffi
This refugee was a very low- uXl'

level “former milkaiy type”, * „
'

in MrTvtimng’s; words, who had
not iumsclf been molested. He
said that 15 former, soldiers were. b<
were executed (he saw some of rfrryyrgfr
the bodies) and about the same Ji* beca
number of civilians. Fifty drinks:

older people died of disease and ga; Terr
80 children died of disease or
malnutrition.' ' He. reached
Bangkok in June.

Other people who have testi- said the
fled before this subcommittee up out
of the House- international rela- tfrink d
tiqns committee lave pointed “tP-.-wi

out drat infant mortality, mal-
nutrition, and disease were all bere eaj
rampant in 'the old' Cambodia,
and that the disruptions of.the at UeB>
war greatly added to the prob-. flight to

lem. don. "1

They also pointed out that the after

United States bears a large parr
of the responsibility for provuk- —

^

ing the dbiain of events which
led to the catastrophe. Even JDd
some State Department officials

think that the Americans should
leave it to others to take the JUU
Cambodians to court.

From Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent . .

Stockholm, July 26.

.

Michael Kearns; having dod-
fuRy collected -his mairh - points
for Britain on Monday night,
threw cannon, to the wind and
rode John 'Walker’s, unsuccessful

.

world L500 - metres attempt fit

Stockholm l?o to a British,
recojfi of 36.8sec. Walker
fafaed hy 1.9sec in Ms effort to
crack the World’s best, returning
3mia 34.1 sec, but Kearns, a 23-

year-old metallurgy -student at

Bznafagbani Uni versaty, knocked
three nft his. previous best
in a race -which he- bad decided
only- « few. hours beforehand to
nm. ’

As Walker followed tire pace-

maker; .Lloyd Johnson, through
400 " metres splits of 56.7sec and
Iraki SSAsec, Kearns was; right

with trim and by tire hell mere
was just tire two of them, Walker
and Kearns, left together- Only
In the final 300 metres did tbe

New VA*taTiH Olympic champion
n»Mg> to open up a gap. The
wet track and gentle rain were
not, said : Walker, conducive -to

record breaking- Be was spiked

early id the. race hot Iris tune

Was stiB the fastest la life world
tfrig year. Kearns (who bad an
extra warm op when he missed

the athletes’ bus nod had to walk
more a mfie to the stadium)

said afterwards :
“ After .winning

the match event last night, I was
Cl, and. J: thought Td wait unto
thi« morning to decide wbetbdr to

run in th? extra event. I knew
they were going to try to pass

800 metres in around limn- 53sec

and as my best 800 metres time

ontfl rtri.< year was only lmin
54sec that worried me a Uttte."

In. fact. Kearns looted -very

strong over the final 300 maxes,
and his two oatstanding races here
in 24 hours may force tire selec-

tors to think twice about whether
Steven Ovett, who set the old UK
record of State 373sec eaiia.tins
year, is such an automatic choice

for the European Cup final next
mouth after a£L . I think they will

still choose tbe experienced and
unbeaten Ovett, and tire irdby. is

that Kearns was only named for

this natch as a late choice. But
he took his chance wdL-.“ Win-
ning. races, fa slow timet is all

right, but it is not very satisfy-

ing ”, he said. “ And I thought
I could get a fast performance by
racing Walker ” Admirable sen-
timents.

Kearns’s ‘-record te one off

several WnumctCh events made .us

forget for a few minutes tire mate
purpose of die meeting, tbe Inter-

national between Britain. Sweden
and Poland.

- Although. Sonia Lannaman’s.' in-

jury during she reiay-on Monday
reigfrr. - a strained groin muscle,
should not after an keep her -out

;

off tire- Emropean Cup final and

.

bad responded yesterday to Crtrat-

ment»-her place in tire 200 metres
lao- rright -was by B«BB -

Hartley, and not a point was
dropped. Andrea Lynch (23.18sec) 1

azxfMrs Hartley (2135sec]L had-
too much strength for the SwejJe,
JJcda Bagltmd. _

' *

In the longer events, - tire stm
dampevening wav just right- for,

some ' inspired, running. Dana
Warren laid' die ghost of Ms lack-.,

lustre- performance in' the AAA.
championships 800 metres ax the.:

weekend by using die long home
straight to salvage himself -from -

a terrible tactical position and i

wip from tiie Pole, Marian GesickL.

in a' personal bat time. .of. juun
.

47-37See. „
• In tire 5JXW metres, - Julian .

Goater surprisingly got the better

of his team colleague Ian
Stewart, returning 13mfa 27J4sec,

his ' best by more .than two
seconds.. But although Gutter;
technically woo the event
for Britain, he' was' some 30 '•

metres behind the Kenyan guest
runner Samson Kimombwa, who .

recorded. .
13min 23.03sec.

*

Stewart’s sister Mary suffered her -

first defeat at 1,500 metres by .a .

British runner foe- two years when .

Hilary Maffick won tbat event, by
10 metres in 'a personal best time
of 4mtn 12.9see. Their maxf-
mwm points helped Britain to beat
Sweden in the women's match by
105 points to 49, and to beat
Poland by 94 to 58. In .the men's
matches Britain beat Sweden! .by

114 to 96 but lost to the Poles by •

US to 93. ‘
•

'Soda Lamtaman. Britasc’s .top
''

giti' sprinter who broke down with
a leg injury during the . 4x100
metres relay in the triangular

international "athletics match.
•agaitKr 'Sweden and Pofancf in <

-Stockholm' cm Monday Mght, is

-

likely to be fit- again in time for
next month's European Cop final. ,

. Yesterday Miss Lamuimah. was in -

more cheerful spirits than, the -

pceviooa evening when sire had to
-

be carried off the track after the •

relay. ;'
‘ ” We had .been banging around :

for a long- time, waiting -for die •

race ter start, and it was getting ;

cptite efffiy ”, said 'Miss -Lanna- .

mas. ** T drink , that- probably
caused tire injury.which is a. slight

‘

strain to a groin nrasde.. I think ;

I could run today if I really had 1

to, but Pm going -to* rest;- it for a ;

week.” The European final is in
Helsinki an Ahgnst 13 and 14; and

-"Bfiss TJmnanatn is HkCZy tO be i

asked to run the 100 riiexres. 200
metres and'the sprint i&xy.

John Walker, vyho ran the fastest 1,500 jnetres- thiV yea,'

in. spite of a wettrack. r. .....

Results from Stockholm i on

ts>. i:ay.a.
-1148.9; fef

vr inettVB
. o III '

O. C- IS>. 14.61. ' - - moire* i'S37n lta,;- 6. 'o ’
”1^.

w

3. R. . Satonen- CFln&ha). :
:r2n-49u>:

3. o. .Bemnunoaocaii (»>. a 30236.3; Women4. B. -Gnstxmsn fS>- £;50«1.tT S,
F. SUniKrakt .(FV, .Vtl
Gorskl fP'. 3 £3:20.0. Briush_ pJac-

,C
;

.-1-^429.0; lOl J;

A, Swldon. lsSSaartT.

doo-kiEtRES: 'i; :a..~i

{AluHrtlU). 3:46.d.

D. Gians iS». 8mln 34.3mc: 2. T.
Sfaynlnns. <CB). 8ao.l>: -.5. .3.- Rol-UoU iPl. 8^2-T: 4. K- WesoiCnvTikJ
/PT. •8i34.S: »/->. -GrlfrilNr iGBV.
8^7.1; 6.:M. Carissoo CST.- 8^9.8, Snraag MGBi JT.OfV ijLErj-Vt : 6. ;.t

(S' A'^O-2- . ..> .

SHOT "(HIT: 1. B. - HabBTf :rt

1628" Tm-tree issir--v^nrr -a. xl. • wohmmwn tS> 14.74: 6. 8. Tra*
JoachimowsKi rp^ 15.9^ metres r'52ft «P>_ 14.69: 6. G. .Jommwb tJ _.

Arsenal banish the blues

after banishing stars
Mdbbunw,

. July 26.—Malcolm
Macdonald and Alan Hmlsoo, of
Arsenal, said here today that they
were, being sent borne midway
through the club’s tour of Austra-
lia because they had bad a few
drinks: Macdonald saal : “ Maim-.

.

ger Terry NeiQ .told ns fa Adelatee
that • out behaviour was not In
keeping with the tradition off

Amend mid we mere e bad tafia-
'

ence on fee younger.pixyes.” He.
said the inrident had been blown
Up out off proportion, f* I reaHy
think' this is a storm in a tea

tp. We had a few drinks, that
was it.” • -

:

Tbe two players, who arrived
here- earlier from Adelaide, were
speaking to reporters while waiting
at Melbourne Airport to board a -

flight to take, them bade to Lon-
don. “ We.derided to relax a bit
after losing tire match to Glasgow

Celtic -tn Sydney last. Sunday. We
realized we had little chance of

reaching tbe finals after losing
two. games, so vre coaid see' no
harm in drinking.”

1

.
• Tbe former England striker said

;

he was completely exhausted after 1

the long England.

s

eason and the
;

trip to AiBtrtea:' “ These • have
I

been fee most trying Sewn days 1

of my career,'” -Macdonald said.

,

Ariftd if -be thought tire incident
would affect his . future with
Arsenal and a possible recall to
the England, stee, he repfied : 1

“ We 'shall' see when we active I

home”.
. Hudson sted be did not- know
what reception he and Macdonald
would receive when they got back
to Eaffitnd. The two players later

boarded a Qantas Airways flight

for London.

Ya(^ting
' ’w ' ^'""

-
-v -- :

..

Rfiyce slips into second ;

place unnoticed
By John NichoUs '

. A local boat, sailed by. Peter.ai

son Robert, was tiie eventual .win- boar tw complete. They vet
ner of a sknr, hot ahsortung race chased' closely by Srorrar and h
on the second day of ' tbe--Flying crew Martin Lidgare, who ret

Better deal for genuine

football supporters

Fifteen notional championship, at

Haytirig- Isbmd 'yesterd^r. It was
another race over ; a: -9ftoH*ned
coarse, but . whereas > Monday’s
race was shorteoaf bdeaqse 'of. too
much wind, yesterday’s .curtafl-
ment.was because of,-too fittie.

' Ir was the tide,' howeyef^rdther
' than live' wind—wftica. wasrffifways

around force two to thre^—tiiat
dictated' the pattern of - rite race.

:3t ran -against the competitors: on
tbe windward

.
legs aad. was re-

: sponsible for many place, changes.
The most important -of them.
occurred ; on the"- fioifefag “line

i where Michael MountifieW, lying
secood^' was so 1steta’ do- covering
Robbie Storms that he fafled’ ttf

;
keep an eye on John Royce at tiie

other end of the lhre. < '•
‘

|

; Royce was on the mote favour-
;able tack- apd, -saiKqg : Into.- -the
tide instead of aeross ic, -he heat
Mount! field by a

.
matter.., of

shndaziy well placed' fa.

vious race and whoiwettt tefi^v. } f
lead ou fee second best. ?

• «

v

Wh3e they were bettering^
,

poonern^' so. was, Saitnohd aura •

pulled up from sixth 'te ft]
tag the coarse of fee fexthgg
Royce- too, -was begtaatag tom
progress -and. he was f
second -windward mark. 0ff:>

third beat, wife .the .
wiad sow

its lightest, fee canny Scefe

crew: crept ahead of Stonv k
set off on what' was. to be tbe te

'

round.
.

‘ '
•

- Mountifield was then Iring Sw ..

having held Ehai position ttaou? ..

out most -of fee iacei :•*»«
happened to -be ahead w- as*-.

of trim. As fee leaders appreara -

the finishing Rne ; (aftgrf .ffi

fourth windward legj’ltotgwf.
lacked feresd of StortaC

second -place. But^ K -’f®.*1?-'

few lengths feo far on.W*^'-.
tack and Royce, who..hMjgWL _ ;

Mr Carter rejects criticism

from black leaders

Red Cross *deceived by
Indonesia’ on jails visit
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, July 26
An account of window-dress-

ing in Indonesian prisons before

an inspection visit by delegates

of the International Committee
of fee Red Cross fICRC) is

given in a letter smuggled out

by an Indonesian political

prisoner.

The International
_

Commas-
sion of Jurists is satisfied the
letter is genmne and summar-
izes it in Its latest Review

.

The writer says that when
the Red Cross last visited

prisons earlier this year many
prisoners were moved to a
detention camp for fear they
would have fee courage to teQ
fee delegates the trufe about

the conditions and treatment.

Names axe given of -26 per-
sons transferred from fee heavy

"

isolation cell block at Salemba
prison. The block, built to
accommodate 500 prisoners, has.
held 2,000- since fee attempted
Communist coup in 1965. -.

“Immediately prior to-, fee
Red Cross visit, pillows, pans,

music, two ideyisBon sets., and
sports' equipment were provided

to the prisoners at Salemba.”,.

the letter relates.
“ Detainees were' told by the

authorities that- if. they were
approached by^the observation

team ‘they should not speak

about things they had experi-

enced in fee past.

The commission notes that

the ICRC reported encounter-

ing difficulties during die visit

From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, July 26
President Carter has told

black American leaders, politely

but firmly, feat he rejects

charges feat he has not Hved
up to his campaign promises to

help blacks, poor people and
the cities.

He believes feat fee charges
are “ unjustified ” and could
damage “fee hopes and aspira-

tions of poor people •

The President was respond-
ing to criticism levelled at his
Administration’s record by Mr
Vernon Jordan, executive direc-

tor of the National Urban
-League, during .'fee league’s
' sixty-seventh annual . conven-
tion last weekend. J.

_In his reply to tiie confer-
1 race yesterday, Mr' Carter con-

ceded feat fee Administration

Plea for release

of Briton

held in Vietnam
I By Roger Berthoad

|

.
Both the sister of Mr Richard

I.-White, the Breton arrested by
the Vietnamese in May, and his

I

MP appea'ed to fee Vietnamese

[

Charge d’Affaires in London
yesterday for bis release.

Mr Le Ky Giai, fee charge,
was confronted with Miss Edna
White and Mr Alfred Morris.
Labour MP for Manchester.

,
Wyfeenshawe, and a junior
minister at fee Department of
Health and Social Security,

when he called on Lord
Goromvy-Roberts, Minister of
State at the Foreign Office, at

. the latter’s request.

Mr White, aged 52, who had
been employed by fee United

' Nations
'

' Development Pro-
gramme until a month after the
rail, of Saigon in April, 1975,
has not yet been charged. Lord
Goranwy-Roberts expressed the

1 Government’s deep concern
over Mr White’s position, and
requested that a member of the

1 British Embassy in Hanoi
shoukl be allowed access to him.

had not done everything it

would have liked or was going
to do. “But”, he added. “3
have no apologies ”.

He then ran through a list

of the various measures his
Administration was planning,
including fee provision of an
additional one million jobs, a
programme to immunize more
than five million -poor children

.'against preventable diseases,
and extra assistance for im-
proved elementary school edu-
cation to tbe needy.
The President was apparently

taken aback by the sharpness
of Mr Jordan’s accustaions-
The- White House has subse-
quently gone otic of its way to
emphasize the Administration’s
continuing concern for fee -poor.
Further meetings are planned
between Mr Carter and Mr
Jordan. . .

Guerrillas begin
pullout from
Lebanon bases
Sidon, July 26:—Warring I

Palestinian
. and Lebanese

1

guerrillas have begun wife-
drawing from volatile, .regions

!

in southern Lebanon, after, an
|

I agreement aimed- at ..ending <

1 fighting in fee area. :

A tour of fee region showed
1
feat Palestinians and their

l

Lebanese leftist allies had
abandoned the southern coastal
road as far as NakOura, about
two miles from. fee.border wife
Israel.

Rightist forces had. evacuated
the vitiape of Alina al-Sfaoab',

about half a -mile from fen
border,- -

The withdrawals -went into

|

oper^io-n Just night a few hours
after, agreement ivas reached .on.

a plan to ' implement the 1969
1 Cairo.

.
accord, regulating ' the .

'presence of the estimated
400.000 Palestinians in Lebanon.
The peace plan was

1 announced after meetings in fee
east Lebanon summer resort of

I

Sfrtoura, attended by Paiestio-
I iaiu Lebanese and Syrian repre-
sentatives.—Reuter.

Tbe genuine football supporters

of Manchester United and Chelsea

wffl be treated a little better next
season. This was fee outcome of
a meeting of the working ratty
under the chairmanship of Denis
HoweQ. the Minister for Sport,

when it wav decided that- home
clubs could send tickets to both
CM Trafford aod Stamford Bridge
for their supporters. But fee pro-

viso is that they most go to

genuine, registered supporters

only.

Tbe committee maintained their
strictness In tzyfag to stamp out
hooUgans creeping imo the games
hmftving both ctabs. Members in-

sisted feat tire home dab involved;

would, have to make sure feat

only their ovm genuine supporters
were afiowed tickets and no tickets

tor games involving both clnbs
would go on sale on tire day of

the match.
' * ‘

At fee meeting were Sir Hu-old
Thompson, the FA chairman, Ted
Crofcer, EA secretary.' - Vernon
Stokes, Ron Greenwood.'- Walter
"\Vinterbottom. Alan Bardaker tire

League secretary, plus representa-

tives of the police and British Rail

Tennis

and they arrived at their decrakxi
after Mr -Howell bad met fee
secretaries

-
off fee- first division

dubs. .
•

It is hoped feat British’ Rail w0!
be able to open long-shut railway
stations nearer football grounds to
avoid tire marshalHng of rival sup-
porters through the streets to fee
ground on match days. One-station
tbat is already under discussion is

the Hawthorn • Halt, at West
Bromwich, and fee need for that
is urgent for Manchester United -

open fedr league programme at
Birmingham on August- 20, while
Chelsea are pfaytaS at nearby West
Bromwich Albion.

The BCrmingbam City manager
Wfitiem Befi, spent £275,000 on
new playerv in the space of 24
hours when he snapped up . the
Ipswich Town striker Bertsdbin.
yesterday.

Bertschin travelled to St
Andrews and completed the sign-
ing for.a fee of £135,000. He made
13 league appearances for
Ipswich last season bat lost his
first team place on tbe arrival
of Mariner from Plymouth.

,seconds. ™s Royce fli^hed ~

-second for fee -second dav m .
.

* .
-isecood for fee **«ta_ day fa <^^ftedSy latod^anoitar '

.

•succession, once in heavy weather
the

... .

and once in light. He has made a .^Results-
"

good start to the defence of bis * second' race: ’’i. a. ..writ <

’title:
'

-1 mmu), trocti. Earn' 2,
-

Eari^te fee^e. Itawever, tus n«d
N^i.. 1^'

’prospects looked .
only -faar. He a. r. .siorw and m. udgjw.jT*

mk ar- die 'windvEtnl- itinrk. moiufi T. Brawnrtra

,

an? 'XiL* --was 13th at tire; windward-. mark,
wife fee. leaders a long way feead. and p

moulftt ; 5 . T. BraWnrloff nnd
Gresor i Ho i-il.No rtfvcTnl: 6. CJ*y
and P.. Evans 1 Royal

Four seeded players fail
Four seeds were knocked out -of

fee Junior Grass Court Champion-
ships, sponsored by Green.' ShieM,
at Eastbourne yesterday. -Deborah
Jevans, fee' number six, lost 7—5,
6—4, to 17-year-old Deborah Mor-
gan; from Kent, who' also- accoun-
ted for' Devon’s Suzanne B&kewen

,

to reach 'the fourth, round. .
-

\

' The other girls seed to fall was
14 year-old Kat Brash from Sur-
rey, who. lost' In the seeded round
to Yorkshire^. Lynne Robinson. .

Js fee' boys angles, fee fourth
seed, Harvie Becker-and fee num-
ber six, John Chambers, also went
out. "Chambers, to' Wiltshire's

Timothy. Mills, 6—4, 7—5 and
Becker against Stephen -Edmond-
-eon, from. Buckinghamshire, who
'-bear him 7—5, 3

—

fr, 2—6. -

. Boys’ singles
'

dkCONQ ROUND: A. Setiollctri beat
. N,"oarrart. 6—4.fe—<; O- Broyffitt.
R. tVarMft. 6—^ S, d—li J. DWr..
boat s. Tartar. 4—1. 6—2: M. Um-

J. Waiion. •&—
5, - R.

boat >1.- Tj^-^.b-^a.
.7—0; g

„

&?¥£: tKsrtM.’ CnWrtp, 6

—

1,
6—S: N. Ttiomson bHl -J, Ylnurwis.

c. Kxdqfiiiey bj#t_j£-OHsert (Saottaadi.
& d . &^*lj T. Mill* beat P. Biudirr.
6—0, 7—-o; J- aumbers beat N.

£rbw, 6—C. B—3: D. Alrtuon beat
. SLmcnx. 6—1, 6—1: S. Collar beat

H. Wahnstcs. 4—0. 7—6. 7—B: S.

rare. 0—0 . —o. « .

THIRD ROO»ID:_N. Jtasner beat M.

«s.
beat J. vrtsemaa, 5—a, 3—6. 7—3:

A. Schoif iekj beat C. Brovm, 6—0.
4 6. 6—3: J. Qkcr boat M. Umfllidm.
6—0. 6—l: R. Booth bcjrt S. L;rlap.
6—J. 6—0; A. Patoo beol N. Thom.
BOR. 6—4. 6—3: D. Wan txtU J. Key.
6—Q, 6—C: C. Klqhtley kxui C. CJartt.
6—2. 6—4: T. Mills beat J. Chambers,
6^-4. 7—6: D. Akensoo beat S. Collar.
6—4. 6—3: S. Edmondson b«r H.
Bockw. 6—7. 6—3. 6—2: s. CooiwaU
-beats. Blsckha. 6—3. 6—OrT. Heath,
beat A.- Tonqulil. , 6—2-, 6—4: \t.
waiter beat O. Chadivtct. 6—3. 6—4:
ST. ^ppieton beat M. Powell. 6—o.

Girls’ singles
SECOND ROUND: C. Drury brat M.

Barton. 6—t. 6—1 : T. Kealh beal S.
wail; 3—2. 6 C: J3. Saeden beet A.
Ir^rbw. 7—6. 6—3: J- 5!ch beat H
Kaddon. 6—1, <1—6- 6-^3? C HalllSor
btjt-G. Sstcil. 6—1, 6—1 D. Tavior
beat D. Parnell. S~-H. 6——o : A. Rill
beat K, LJoyd. 6—l._o—-tt: J. CaBser

-bt-»i s. Le«n. 6—0. 7—6: c.- O Brinn
beat E. Wells. 6—1

.
_6—^ : B. Pms-Ton ,

beat L. RoraJey. 6—S.6—7 : 9. Bako-
WtU beat* U Walter. 7—6. 6—0: D.
Morgen boat D. Jevans,. 7—5. 6—a:
E. Locke beat S. Worrls-.Mlichrll. * 1.

,

6-—1; S. Davies boal A. Bradley. 6—».6

—

V: b; Stewart beat 8. EUlofl. 6—1. !

6—

1; K;-‘ Clancy beat K. TTiompson
6 1. 6—3: C. Chec-smau bent K
Garman, 5—7. 6—0, 6-^3: J Blyth-
tawls bcoi B. Ejrra, 6—7. 6—2. 6—0. i

F. Mofmt beet J. Ersklnc < Scotland , !

7—

6. 7—6:3. Evans beat S. Plaitlow.
;4—6. 6—2. 7—5: S. Francis b^al S.

Bradley. 7—5. 6—3: G. Conner beat
S, Hawkipi. 6—3. 6-U A. HMite,
brat R. . Burgess. 6—0.. 6—0: . A. 1

Aliistone beat K. Cass. 6—4. 6—1;
j

L. Robinson beat R. Brasher. 6—4 i

f—7 , 6—1 : j. Wrlplcy beat M. Jones.
;6

—

2. C. Drury boat T- Hwih.
6—1, .6—1; J. HK* Wl D. Bavrdrn.
6 4. 7—3: C. Harrison bear D
Taylor, 6—a, 6—STa. KKl best J.
Gaffer. 6—0, 6—5: E. Preston boll
C. O'&rlsn, 6—1. 6—3: D. Morgan
Ixwl S. SsJcewell. 0-~3. 6—1; S. D»W«
bwl £. U>rJ^ t—3. 6—7, 10—-8; K -

GUmcy boat D. Stewart. 6—1. 6—o;

;
Newport, Rhode ltiand,' July 26, -.

—Foe-.
,
more .than . two .weeks,.

skippers compering, fa America's.

Cup racing have' had a break from
' Mew England’s fickle .weatirer.-Bur

fee reprieve has ended. Monday's
'high winds and. chdppy seas
forced- tire postponement,' of :a

scheduled ’ observation - trial race',
between Enterprise and Jodepen-
.dence. It was fee first time in' 17
days of racing this summer that
weather. Interfered. .srith fee trials,

among tire three domestic con-
tenders. ,

The .-New Yock Yacht .Club .-race..-

committee clocked miidsjyesterjlay
morning in Newport-- H&i>c<uf- ..at

-between 22 and 25 knots, guscing_
^to 30. knots, and figm-ed they
would be nroch stronger offiafeore -

where tbe races are held. “ There
icoulti be dataage' -to the twelves^ if

they went out y .. committee
spokeswoman, Loisf Meujssel, said,

ye^erday. ** If it is that ‘ strong
unprotected in fee .barbour, - it
would be a lot Worse out there.”

' Lowell - North -took Enterprise
‘

out for practice anyway, to see

how .well ..the newest
yacht -can perform in strong w»
“ They wanted to. get m ^so

heavy weather saffing-”. mr Eq
prise spokesman said.-' • ;

On : Sunday, fee I9r4 -?

defender, Courageous and -fa

pendence split a pair « .«
races. It was. Ted Hood sB
•victory, ‘over the veteran Com*
tins, skippered by" tho Ay*
Braves owner, Ted Turner. -

.

*• .- In overall racing, Cowa^o
has 13- wins • aod seven ‘-to*

Enterprise is 10-11. and Inaefj.

deace is 6-12. The final trials,

-fee. three
.
domestic.-; conteOT

start - on.. August- 16 aDd -.W^
September S, when the New*
Yacht .Club must .pick one 3?

io defend the cup. agah)®
challenger from either 'Atzstw-

France or Sweden. - /
Foreign trials involving «

three countries besin oo A«
4. Tbe, twetay-third chaflengf

hest- of-Sevan series—opens .

September .13 off Newport-^
United States has never ,tast.

cup since if wa3 Jirst woo 'h

the British ih 1851.—TJPI- --

Patisson proving too good
- Helsthfd, julf J2Gi—Tlie

'

Italiaq . lead. .. But fee only.' United |SP.

jbfjat CharDfe Papa- Il ^wned by ' entry; Fun,' 'owned, jointly. i& •

Giacomo Peer won fee fourth race' Bernard told Robert
in' fee quarter .ton

. world sailing live - up t6. expecadoo?
chainpioasbips today. But .fee today s wind that blew rix Ke-
enly Spanish entry, Manzanlta, men-es a second.

^
Sue^tt^

-owned -hy lgnazlo de Llano, clang - thirteenth, and. dropped to ejl

to iter .dear overall lead by be-
4 cnB rti» «£

Jag : placed . third ju fee excellent i o^SfSrTStiSr'Tfi.U- wSi

.Games.
Ah - ..v 3. umivr.Olympic

. daUMl Proas. . . .

jao chance to -heat Maufenia- in o'«wJi:‘BniDT'L sfcwantonfli-sw"

.fee last race.
.
They are. just too

gOOCL . . , in | ... • .

The fmreh boat le . jjSS^S:. S&BL*.
Paalette held her second place. In Vrophy-r’i; s'lwhirr ,r. .

fee -overall mnifliiss' t^ ; betas

1—6- or-i.
Cooper. 6—

t

1: J. Diulo boat C.

Js.ppissJbl® ”, Manfeaita’s,skipper . , y
1
-Thrr’-*m-» ^aid- Rpfuslug . to . claim, world Bro

ehamptonswp- fa spiteV fee-cMar
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'PfkVn * .
,e fa?™* 1™ 1 Cncket Conference in session at Lord’s yesterday. From left: T. C. T. Caldwell (Australia), ). J.

• I.-Mill ‘3iOCkhf)lh, 5? (
A
v^

£ralia) » PvV Sn
,

0 *'
.
(Fij,) ’ w- A- Hadlee (New Zealand), M. C. Cowdrey (New Zealand), C. O. Oates (East

IUi
Ul frica >» Lieutenant-Colonel Zafar Ahmed (Pakistan), E. Fronlan (Denmark) and J. C. Cooke (Singapore)
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I3an on Packer men from October
V John Woodcock

; ickec Correspondent

.*rbc 52 cricketers who
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unnoticed
an--.-

I.’dr wa1

im
’dMv1 x* ’* r

v have
a' ajed to play for Mr Kerry Packer

:"SJf;tlie forthcoming English winter
l./.-f Australian saramer) will find

: '•
. to comfort them So the de-

"
-.ion readied at Lard's yesterday

\\ r~„ the International Cricket Coo-
2->; ence. They know now, aa they

t cx have feared for some weeks.
'j'JVr once they play in any match

anged by J. P. Sports (Ply)

V- Mr Packer, Mr Richie Benaud
associated companies, or any

v- *».'ior organization not approved
'V, : fVjL' by rbc ICC, to take place be-

*' yWjecn October 1, 1977 and March"
f -*». 1979, they will automatically

v--', disqualified from playing in

’iB^r

,1ictnl Test cricket.

.

w- Cr'A note to this effect, to be
;‘-ded to die rules for Test match

Edification. was passed at
sterday's meeting. “ No player ”,

'

5

said, *' who after October 3,
>."77 has played or has made him-

r ' ;; > '•- If available to play in a notch
'-'eriously disapproved by the

• ----
v

inference shall thereafter be
•

'T.pble to play hi any Test match
' - -vj-i-thout the express consent of the

1

i inference, to be given only on
»jt e application of die governing
* _ .<dy for cricket ‘of the country

which, but for this sub-rule.
‘ e player would be eligible."

. ... «_lt win be understood from this
'• r -'-'rat the players are not neces-

'"jrfiy boned for life from Test
- - .•• ' decs when they play in pirate

_
irv-K°* There is a reentry clause,
special sub-commin.ee is to be
op bf the ICC to consider the
* of anyone applying for
nstatemenr. “ It’s going to be
|igh to get back, thoujdi ", was
v Mr J. A. Bailey,, secretary of
ICC, summed it up.

"ho ICC were “ unanimously
rived to honour their respon-
"tildes to players at all levels
ey. confirmed their determina-

; in to continue to be the sole
omotors of international matches

: =ween countries. Hie Packer
-itches will not be first class.

itO

nor will they appear in the
official record*. ft was a sad day
for many famous players. It must
have been a had one, too, for
Richie Bemud and ion Chappell,
two former Australian captains
who may hare held out to the
players the promise of a. golden
future. It could* be the end of
many careers. • This will
depend upon bow soon those dis-
enchanted with the Packer outfit,
which the younger among them
arc sure to become, apply to be
allowed back tr» play some proper
cricket.

For their series against India,
starting in early December, Aus-
tralia will have almost a full side
to find. That, at anv rate, Is as
ft loots at the moment, and as it

will become as soon as those 12
of the 16 Australian players now
touring England play for Packer.

It was not for the ICC to decide,
tlat-the rebels shall also be in-
eligible for domestic first class
cricket, such as the county cham-
pionship in England, the Sheffield
Shield in Australia, and the Shell
Shield In West Indies. What they
were able to do was to urge “ each
member country to pursue as soon
as possible at first class level and
in other local cricket activities the
implementations of the decisions
made in regard to Test matches.

They could hardly have provided
any stronger guidance than that.

It means, almost for certain, that
the five Englishmen (Amiss,
Grcig, Knott, Underwood, and
inowj will be debarred from
playing in county cricket as wdl
as in Test matches by die Test
and County Cricket Board at their
next meeting on August 5. If Mr
Packer and . his cheque book arc
not to be allowed to bring down
the established order of world
cricket, he may have succeeded,

'

I am afraid, in jeopardizing, if

not ruining, some fine and
promising careers.

The full statement, after the
ICC meeting, is as follows:
“ At the meeting today, member

countries gave long and earnest

consideration to the effect of the
Packer proposals, on cricket at all
levels and in all. countries.

** They reaffirm the views of the
Test mutch-playing countries, at
their meeting on June 14, that the
whole structure of cricket, for
svliich their governing bodies are
responsible. . could be severely
damaged by the type of promonun
proposed by Mr Pucker and his
associates.
“Following the breakdown of

negotiations with Mr Packer, when
the conference was unable to

accede to his demand to exclusive

TV rights In Australia, members
of the ICC today unanimously
resolved tn ensure that it could
.honour ire responsibilities to

players at all levels. To do so,

they are determined to continue
to promote international matches
.between coontries and -to oppose
to the maximum extent the scries
of exhibition mutches arranged to

rake place in Australia during the
forthcoming Australian summer.;

. “ These matches will not rate

os first-class, nor appear in official

records. In order to give effect to
these views the ICC passed unani-

mously a change in the ICC rules,

relating to qualifications for Test
matches. “ Not withstanding any-
thing herein before contained, no
player who, after October 1 1977,

has played or has made himself
available to play, in. a match
previously disapproved by the
Conference, shall thereafter be
eligible to play in any Test match,;
without the express consent of the
conference, to be .given. * only on.
the application of the governing
body for -cricket of the country
for which, but for this sub-rule,
the player would be eligible to
play... .

. “-In addition to this' new rule,
tiic conference passed unanimously
a resolution disapproving certain
matches. This read : Mt is hereby
resolved that any match arranged,
or to be arranged by J. P: Sports
(Ply) Ltd. Mr Kerry Packer, Mr
Richie Benaud or associated com-
panies or persons, to take place

in Australia or elsewhere between
October 1, 1977 and March 31,
1979, is disapproved.’
“ The conference also passed a

guidance resolution as follows

:

* For future guidance, the confer-
ence records and minutes that
matches are liable to be dis-

approved If so arranged, whether
bv reference to date or otherwise,
as to have the probable result
that Invitations to play in such
-matches will conflict with invita-

tions which have been, or may be
received, to {day in first class

matches subject to the jurisdiction

of the governing bodies of founda-
tion and full members of the con-
ference.’ (Foundation members
are England and Australia and full

members, the other Test-playing
countries.)
“ The conference strongly

recommended that each member
countiy should pursue as soon as
possible, at first class level and In

other domestic cricket activities,

the implementation of decisions

nude in regard to Test matches.”

Tony Crete, tbe Sussex captain,
refused to comment on yesterday’s

ICC decisions. ” I’m not saying
anything. Definitely no comment.
A decision has been made. No
comment Gram me ”, he said. But
Greig added that there bad been
a development concerning the use
of the Sydney Cricket Ground by
Mr Packer. “ It will now be pos-

sible fair him to use the ground,”
he said.

Of the players reported to bare
been signed by Mr Packer, tbe
following are with English
counties

:

EbbIbhO: D. Amiss r Warwickshire).
A. Grclg i Sussex i . J. Snow Sussex i.

A- Knott iKcnti. D. Underwood
(Kent

.

Pakistani . MushUg Mohammad
. NorthernptiiniMro I . Imran Khan
ISOSWV-I. Asif Iqbal » Kent I, Zahcer
Abbas i Gloucestershire >

.

South Africa: M. ’Procier (Clou-
rest pr&h trot . R. Richards (Hampshire.'.
E. Barlow i Derbyshire,.

West indhu: V. Richards ./Somer-
sm. A. Roberts (Hampshire'!, c.
Lloyd i Lancashire i . B. J alien. iJCwm.
A. Kalllcharron
Oreonidge i Ha
(Obunoroani.

(Warwickshire^. C.
rapshir*/. C. King
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;:|4arks at

asbest in

ight corner
; V Alan Gibson
’\UNTONi Somerset (5 pts) drew
tft IVoruescers/nre (7).

: somerset, beginning at 431 for
"
3, 57 ahead, made a confident
.rt in tiie morning. Richards
1 Kitchen put on 37 at about

•".Tin and a half a minute, and
thoughts were mostly cou-

- oed with the timing of Close's
- -Juration. Declare he did. in

- end, but only after anxious
..'•‘ sumption of the beloved apple
-- : (V, by the Somerset supporters,
-i-i suddenly saw tbe match slip-

: '

3 away from them.
'• jghty for two became,' swiftly.

for seven. Worcestershire

s,
:a, of whom a number were
sent, called for peri, rejoicing,
vever. Close, a bit. broody, -was

:-r.\ there, and was joined by
-' - rks, at the . undistinguished

idon of number nine. Marks
• -ycd the best innings I' have

a from him. No. doubt be has
rod many, better, technically,

^ when he came in the occasion
tense—Gifford and d’OUvelra,

[ p bowled his spin; made a
Kuhiable proposition as the
m gave a little wear. .

.he presence of the Old Bald
•tiiter at the other end, scowl-

-• and growling, may have en-
- raged Marks, and may not. It
.-depends how you want to bring
your children. Close has often

. . o criticized us too stern a
L
'ier to his young men, but -be
- s seem to have a lot of diem
. ring about him. ' The eighth
ket did nor

.

fall until the score
201 ; there were periods in
partnership when Maries was

'.' scoring his captain,
rheeky ”, you could almost bear« saying, as be

.
banged .away

• ew tours to square lea, to- * up.
•-3MERSET: F1r»l Innings. SaL for 7J' K|W«n pw. B C. ROM

Baker proves bis point

by staying unbeaten
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_ SernrvJ tnriinn*
-. Row. c Bovm. b Holder
•V. Drtining^b Cirtord . f

A. Richards, b Holder. ...
I. Kitchen, b D'Outdra

- BaUum. c Oraund. b Holder
B Close, not oul ...

. Biugcm. b D'OIlvnlra
. J s. Taylor, b U'QbvtHtt ..

. Mans, b Ci/rord .

.

:'I. Dhedfle. b GUTonl
*. niur, nor owt .. .. »
iw» ib «. r-b i. w.L n-b fii k»

Toial iS u-Vls dec, .. .. 221
LL OF WICKirrS- 1-JSS. 2—ffli.
b. 4“M. W,.-,. t^iou. 7—
H—2fli, h—271 .

»V\'LING- HuhJer, K!—>l—II—fl;'

D'onvwra.
1.4—a3— Gilford, Al 7—17—

I*- 0. Wlohl and B. J.

By Norman de Mesquite

CHELTENHAM : Gloucestershire

(3 pts) ire10 urith Surrey (6).

After a blank day on Monday,
Gloucestershire: and. Surrey had to

be content with a draw yesterday,
although there was a time in mid-

morning when the home side must
have been hopeful of success.

Surrey had lose five wickets for

the addition of only 37 runs, and

the drying pitch seemed . to be

troublesome. Both Smith and

Richards were caught off lifting

balls. Jackman was surprised by

the turn and given out leg-before,

strokeless.

At 94 for seven, Surrey were In

some danger, but Intikhab and
Baker embarked on an entertain-

ing and spectacular partnership

for the eighth wicket, which saw
their side into the lead. They
added 134 in only 72 minutes off -

23 overs, hitting all four bowlers
tu all parts of the College' Ground.
Intikhab hit four sixes and Baker
two, and when Procter decided to-

revert to speed, he was hit for

IB in tbe over winch took the
partnership to three figures and
Baker to Ms maiden 50 in just

44 minutes.
Intikhab's first 50 of the season,

had also come in 44 minutes and,
by lunch, the partnership had
added 125 in 20 overs. Intikhab
'was our soon after the interval,

brilliantly caught, at slip by
Procier. Arnold and Pocock made
minimal contributions before the
innings closed with Surrey 48
ahead. Baker remained unbeaten
with 77, and confirmed once again
that he Is more than just a bowler
who can bat a tittle.

Earlier in the day, Richards
showed us that be can also bat
and be was unfortunate to fall to

a brute of a ball which turned

and lifted. He also impressed with

his wicketkeeping and this person-

able voting man from Cornwall
seems to have made the position

his own. Given more opportunities

he will surely contribute many
runs to the Surrey cause as wefi

as keen wicket with style and

efficiency. It has been • match
for the lesser lights- with Shackle-
ton hitting bis highest scare on
Saturday. Ir is eocouragtae to see
young home-bred 'county cricketers
making their mark.
.Jackman made Ms mark at the.

begkmmg of die Gloucestershire
second innings, tempting Sadiq to

follow a wfde baB outside the off
stump Into the $afe hands of
Roope 'at second slip. Suddenly,
Sureey felt they had a chance to

gain an unlikely victory but
Zabeer and Slovak) saw to- It that
no more wickets fell and the
match petered out to tbe inevitable
draw. In the final two boors the
two Gloucestershire men indulged
in batting practice which Included
some particularly handsome drives
from Zaheer. The extra half hour
went unused and tbe final stages
daw Zaheer peppering the cover
boundary off tne weaker Surrey
bowlers.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: FlrM Umlanfl.
l<rr • G. Ci. Arnold 6 [or 24 j, -

Second Inning*
Sddlu Molnunmjd. c Rodim*, b

Jackman „ -• • - t*

1 A-—W,~ SJiMwW.- noi-.om.- ... A4
ZatirrT Abbas, not nut .. .. 7't

Erins i l-b 2. n-b .»» . , . 7

' Toial fl wkt» .. '
.. ISO

. A. J. lUiinctl. W J. Procier. 0. R.
Shepherd. J. C. Tori. D A. Cravenoy
jt. h. fUiacUtton. A. M. Brain and
J. H. Childs dM not bol.'- -

FALL or WICKET: l—10.

BDWUNCi : Arnold. 15—5—3ft-0jJackman, a—-I-—18-— I : Pocock. 15—

Q

—32—0: InMU not), 7—i—2.’v—O:
ilcrvmnh. I—0—2U—0: Sirtih, 5—0

SURREY: PtrsI limtngs

i A. R. Buichor. e SlMKklalon, b •

. Procipr . . - . • • Jg
J. H. Edrlch. run ouj .. .. .8
fi. p. Hownrih. 1-b-w. h Gravenci- 14
C. J. Richards, c Procter, b

G.
G
r!

V
jf^^oopo. c Shackinlan. b

ti.
C
M.

V
»n«li. c rjl'iec r. b'proclw- O

rn I Ik hob Alojn. c ffrnewr. b Chi ds 86
r. D. Jackman. I-b-w. b ChHds O

o', c! S!fSd. Brow o

Tolul ifiU.3 ireo«> 340

6=t3:
aUTadii. 9—33“. io—

W

5 .

Sr.vln. ii.a. -1— ChUd* *
>5li s3: Gravency. 17—ft—6^—a*

IVimdras: D. O. L. Cval» «d W. C.

piwirvmorL

.
::Sii

* SRCESTaRSHJWE! PW innlnps.
jp- M. Turner 65, B. L

1 • # grin 74 npi ou\, .1 . a. Onared
E. J, O. ilcmslcy 64 1

Soconrt Innlntu
• • 'JCTr”c

r» c Taylor, b Borncss 1ft
.

Orerrad. r Taylor, b Burae»s 5
. . [Scale. 6 Botham .. ..860

n.
,
i'K^lcv * tb w -

h Botham 40
Donvelra. b Drpdqo ft
Boyps. c ROM. b Marta a
Hcnderwn. run oat 1

'.j. Holder h Marks o
J-

, Humahrlos. noi out > . 0
\ nifford. noi out - . 4
_

lrsi.1 -h B, ih lO. ir 4i ,. 23

Taial ib whist 1. .. 187
Cum bn did not bjt-

-LL Or WICKETS- 1—2J. 2—*Vl.

- ft;
s“ 171 * ^-1T9 -

BOUWfl). 16— 42—S!
5—1—lv—o: Marta. 15—4—

•
BurncM. 10—1—41—2:™2- ^.5- 3 11

. 5. c: DieJoe.

ond XI comnetition
irceSTedi Nottinghamshire II.Tar a dec and 276 for a dec iP.
1)0. Ej. Dexter ,64 1 . Wot-
shire n. 200 for S dec m N.
745 and IBS tea- 6 ID, W.

» 57. R. Jones 55'. -
GENHAM: Kent. Ft. '202 tor T
md *n for 4: Essex Hr 86 and-
iM MeEcoy 70. D. AsiMt a (op
S. Rowe 4 fod TSi.

Hendrick and Miller give

Derbyshire third win
....

„

n 1... UnniWV tnnkNORTHAMPTONSHIRE : Derby-

shire IlSptS) beat Northampton

shire |1) by an innings ana jZ

runs.

Two England bowlers, Michael

Hendrick and Geoffrey Miller,

took full advantage of a rain

affected wicket to. give Derbyshire

their third successive champion-

ship victory with 18 points earned

each time.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: I'lTsl Inninu*-
107 (G. MlUfir 7 mr 5RI.

Sccmia innings
R. T Virgin, c Barlow, b lUmdrUL "
G. Cook, c Tarior. a TunnleliHc *
D. S.Sicete. c.TaWar. ti Hendries U
•Mdshwa Mohammad, c Taylor. B „
Hmflrlti .. .. - -

W. Larkins, c TSylor. b HcrulrlcS Jl
p. wiilay. b Miller .. -- 5}
r. «. williams, b Miller .. -- n\
Sarfrar Nawar, l-b-w, b Hcndritfc W
• G. Sharp, b MUIer • .* -- J
A. Hodoaon..c Barlow, b Miller . • X

B. 8 . Bcdl, not out .. .1 . ?
Estraa >w U ., - - 1

touj .. .; . ; ..72
FALL Or WICKETS: T-^O, 3—4.

B—10. 4—38. 5—37, 6—40. ‘7—40,
B—W, •*—72. 10—72.
BOWLING: Hendrlric. 13 .2—»—

U

8
—5, TonnlclHIb. 6—0—15—1 ; MIHnr.

Umpires: L* .Budd and, D.; J* ; Mushiag, Vt-
Cons lanu "

Hendrick took Gv* for 28 and

Miller, four for 25, for match

figures of 11 for 83, as Northamp-

tonshire were dismissed for 72 in

their second Innings.

Derbyshire totalled W.lWijl
them a first innings lead of 104,

before Northamptonshire ran imp
early trouble against Hendrick

fluTWr Miller. Sarfraa 124) was

the only batsman tu offer any

resistance.

DERBYSHIRE: rim Innings

J. G. Wriulil. >«»:»% h B«ll .. 3»

Vl'/ffiSw

A

A. J Uopinalon. e Sarttai. b
^

s'sK*; ?.«.> Qi>'di it
A. jTHarvcy-Walker, si Slurp. #

F.
M
w^

h,
BvrsrbrooSt

* m« 21
6
R
j
wjv^&c.^yH^‘

n

Toial (13U.& oobtsi .. 'Zbl

jxg vzapvsaF&ak
TTaffi'/g-SlB. 9—264. 10—261,.

nowLING: Sarfra*. 1W—7—si—2:

Simmons
takes first

hat-trick
LIVERPOOL : Lancashire (5 ptt)
drew with Nottinghamshire (2).

Set a target of. 148 in 95 minutes
Lancashire had to settle for a

draw against Nottinghamshire.
They finished on 86 for five.

In an action packed afternoon
the off-spin bowler. Jack Sim-
mons, put Lancashire in with a
chance of victory .when he helped
ro skittle Nottinghamshire out for
72 in their second innings .

In 8.5 overs be took five for

right, including a bat trick, the
first of his career.

HOTTINCHAMSHIRB: FtrsT Innings,
235 (M. J. Smodlay 67: . P. Hughes
4 for 9 1 ,

Socornd Innings
B. Kassan. retired bun .. Ij
P. n. Johnson, b Lee... .. IO
0. W. RandaU, c Wood, b Croll B
C. E. B. Rico, b Simmons .. 36
•M. W. Smedley. c Lyon, b
Hughes . . . • 2

1. D. Birch, b Hunhes .. 1-S
R. A. While, c Hashes, b Simmons
P. J. H acker, b Simmons g
> B. Fronch, rot oui . . • • g
D. R. DosU. b Simmons .. o
W. Taylor, c and b Shnraona .. g

Extras 1 n-b 31

T 73

, TALL OF WICKETS: l— L7. 3—§3.
a—52. 4—60, 5—64, 6—73. 7—72.
S—72. 9—72.

. BOWUNC: Cron, io—6—16—1:
LOO. B—2—04—1: HusAas, Ip—0

—

22—3; Stamnons. B.5--4 -9 . a.

i_A.»ic«jtnsiaa: First Inmnes
B.-Wood. not out .- 7?
•D. Uoyd. b WhKo .. U
H.PHUno. not oul _... -- 4§

Errraa i O 6 . n-b 7) - - la

Total <1 vrtu dec, 64 overs) 150
J. Abrahams. B. W. RrWv. D. P-
Hdohcs, J. Simmons. -J. Lyon, C.
crofl. W. FTagg end P. G. Lew did not

FALL OF WICXETS: V—*®- «.BOWUNC: Wee. -J—o—-lJfe—IU
DOBhL 28—13

—

OK—OjWhlta. 29—

9

—70—1: Hackor. 1— 1 -0—0: Taylor.
3

—

2—4-—0. .

Second Innings
B. Wood, u French, b Ooshl .. J6*0. Uovd. c Randall, b Doihl - 33
B. W. Moldy, c Randall, b noshi *»

D. P_HUBhw. c Doshi. b wwie 4
J. Stanmons. c Hackor. h Doshl 1--

J. Abrahams, not out . . • • j
H. PUllng. noi ou, • -• J

Extras db 2. nb *i .. - - b

Total (5 wkisl .. .. R6

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—53, 3—53.
3 64. 4 66. 5 U5. _ _

• BOWLING: Rice. _ 4—1—3—0:
Hackin'. 4—l

—

12—0; Taylor. I.- 0 -

17—0; Doshl. 9—

j

—38—

A

;
White.

Umpires: R. Awttuill and H. D. Bird.

Middlesex home with

three balls to spare
By John Hennrssy

LORD'S : Middlesex (19 pui beat

Essex (4) by six wickets.

The rain held off, Essex too
briefly ‘ brtd out ' and Middlesex
held tiielr- position at tbe top of

the county championship. It was .

a three-act' play, tbe first a scene
setter tu establish Middlesex's
lead, the second a slow whittling
away of the Essex second innings
and the third a he I ter skelter dash
for home fur Middlesex. The
champions bad 15 breathless overs

in which to score 75 runs. They
reached their target with three
balls and six wickets to spare, it
was something of a repetition of
Middlesex’s recent match against
Gloucestershire, even to the extent

of Bill Alley .umpiring, but this

time with happier consequences.

Essex, of course, spread tbeir
field defensively, and all too soon
for Middlesex's peace of mind,
Ross run out in the fourth over,

contemplating a second run to
Lever at third man falways a
recipe for disaster), and Smith was
brilliantly caught by Turner on
the square leg boundary in the
fifth over, off Lever.

Barlow and Radley, running
between the wickets tike stags,
added 31 for the third wicket in
six overs before Radley was
bowled by Lever, whereupon
Carting arrived in the eleventh
over to pnt Middlesex ahead of
the clock with some thunderous
blows. He skied Lever to the
wicketkeeper in the thirteenth
over, but he bad scored 15 price-
less -runs, including a boundary
stroked through the covers that
would bave graced any Test match.
Thus only six runs were needed in
the final two overs. Turner
yielded four in the fourteenth.
Featherstone took a single off
Lever and left Barlow to strike a
handsome boundary off the third
hall of the last over. Gnawed
umbrella bandies can be repaired
locally.

The Middlesex first innings was
prolonged for an hour first
thing while five wickets were lost.
62 runs scored and a third bonus
point gathered in. Featherstone
become top scorer with 63 before
losing his leg stump to Turner,
who finished witb five for 94 in
38 overs.
Essex began promisingly enough

in their second innings with Fosh,
in particular, playing some ele-
gant strokes through the covers.
He and Denness had taken the
score to 31 for no wicket when
Emburey suddenly struck twice.
He induced Fosh to drive too
soon and give a catch to mid-off
and McEwan to dab the ball Into
short leg's bands. Had Fletcher
taken root Middlesex's hopes would
have expired there and then but
the Essex captain played a wild
stroke to Edmonds and was

bowled behind
. his legs. Yet

Edmonds could not make mosr of
the pitch giving him some help
and it was Emburey. a young olf
spin bowler who has been among
tiie wickets lately, who under-
mined the Essex innings.

Essex had reached- Ul for six
at tea, leaving Middlesex only 35
minutes to remove the last four
men and- score every run by which
Essex exceeded 89. Two - balls
after tea Featherstune removed the
obdurate Turner

ESSEX: fni Innings. I“fi •«.
Fosh no. S. t Lm burry 9 lor all

Srcana Innings
M H. Denar**, c Bartow, D

tmtaim-
M. K. I n-.b . c Snrtih. 9 Lnburr-v
K s McEwan. c Edmunds. r>

i^nWire. ...
*K. W. H FiPlchPT. b Edmond*
C A IjdqcIi. c Edmonds, b
Cmburcy

K R Pont, b Eniburrv
5. TunuT. b Frdltirrsionc
H E East, e Frailnvsinn*. b

riniur,i
•N Smith, c rrailtcraiom'. b
Frlmond,
K. L<T-r. c Barlow, b Edmond*

D. L. Arnold, noi mil ..
Evrras ib 7. l-b 4, n-b .

T,»

Total , . . . .

.

—
i

FALL OF WIRKi'fii 1—T.l. -j— V,.V—IT. J—U. 3—WH. n—116. 7—141.
**—tax. *.—15R. lu— IfjJ

_ BOWUNC-
Gatune. 2—li—57—I: Cuibun-v, 2*» 2-
t-'i-albrmonr. 7——3—So— I.

MIDDLESEX: l~ml Inning*
*M. J Smith. C Flrichrr. b Tunif-rK P ». Kou. c Acfurld. b EaMG o Harlow, run am
C. T. Radlcv. b Turnit . .

M. U. tiatlmg. c Drnnni. b Can
N G FfjlhrrilBbc. b Tui-nrr
P II. remands, c Lrvi-r. b rumnr
'I. J. Gould, c and b Lrirr
W 1 N SlacL. r Sinllh. b Lctrr
J F. Fraburry not nui ..
W. w. Daniel., b Turner . .

t'.trai - l-b ll. n-b IS* ..

Total * ID", oven, .. -JMH
TALL OF WICKETO 1—75. 2—1 16.

3— 1.54. 4— -.65. 5—200. 9—1149,
7—250. B—'Jfffl. 9—283. 10—UHi.
BOWUNC . Lfvrr. 24 1—72-

Tumcr. Vr—ll—j'^4—s- Ea*i. V>——74—2; Artluld.

Socand Inning*
M. J Smith, c Turner, b Leirr 6V P. D. Hovs. run out . . . . 8G n 1jr*ow. not aui . . . . UK
C. T Radley, b Uvrr . . ].:
M. w. Galling, r Smith, b Lni'r 3 5M f! rraibm-sioni-. noi out .. 2

Extras ib 2. lb 4j ..

Total >4 wits i . . 7u
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—16.3— 17. 3—68.

Tu
BOtfU\C - Lq-.rr 7..S—O—S7-

Umalrra. W. e. Alley and D. Sana
HU€

.

Championship table
P w L D Big Big Pi*

Mlddlout Hi 14 6 2 6 S3 47 152
Kent i 14 i 13 A 1 6 37 4] 150
Sanirrsul >7*14 4 1 9 36 42 lila
GlaucsAr 1

3

1 15 5 5 22 42 124
Sussex tZOl 14 4 4 b 31 5n 118
Vortahre *HI is 5 1 7 19 38 117
Derby tl5i 15 4 £ 9 26 44 117
Narthnu |2| 15 j 4 5 25 41 114
Hamps 1 12 1 15 5 4 8 38 39 113
Leicester <4j 14 5 3 8 30 46 112
Warwick 15 ; 14 2 6 6 41 44 109
Essex tfil 14 A 5 ti 26 44 106
Surrey f9> 14 s 4 7 29 57 102
Glamrn 1 17) is 5 4 6 22 -77 05
Wonc*l till 14 3 ft 5 21 34 91
Lancs Ufa! 15 1 2 12 25 34 73
Notts il3* 14 O 7 7 22 41 63
1970 positions In brackets.

A supreme craftsman

salutes another

Today’s cricket
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHELTENHAM: uiouccsirrrfilre v

Worcester*!!Irv Ml 30 to 7 0».
THE OVAL: Surrey v Kenl «11.0 io

o.aoi,
NUNEATON: Warwickshire v Glamorgan

111.30 to T.Qi. „,. J13HL1TJELU: YothSlUTO • Mlddlssex
1 11.0 to 6.30).

P™HAbT*s£oci: v Ireland HI.jO *9
b 301.

SECOND XI COMPETITION
. , . . .

ttARROK : .viltldlpsav U v Warwlcfc -hlro

WORCESTER: Worcnstorslurc If V

BD^roNiorl^TRjSrr^berbyahlre If v

ANDQVFR?Hwi^h4rt II « Glamorgan

MINOR COUNTIES COMPFnTJOH
LAKENI1AM: Norfolk v BvtUnshim-

- shire*. .. „MANCHESTER: Lanvashlro U v
. ChesAire.

Minor counties
J *1ESMOND: Lanrashln U. 20* tor S
dac, ana 149 for « dec |G. rpwtcr
56 1: NortbiunbonoiKl. 1U6 lor 9 dec
tH Ratdtfhr 4 for tO>. and 1*> ‘o'1

no wki. Mnich drawn.
' DUNSTABLE: SbroDShlre. 341 iR.
Sethi 77. D. P. Oarta ^ for I03t
and 118 for 7 iM. O. c. HoWnaon-
4 lor 741; Bedfordshire. 164 iK. V.
JBBrt aa. r, &o(hl 6 for S2i ana
.179 for & id. M. Daniels 5fli. Match
drawn. .

’Norwich: carabredoeshuv. Z81 for
6 doc iD. H. Baser yr. t. H. Buna
4 -for M.I and 298 for 4 dec ID.
Hudiar 120 . D. H. BaKar ,95 » i Nor-
rois, 368 for 7 dec iP. J- KUshaw
t*5, tuJtoiU. F. L. Q- HantUcy S7>
and 97 tar 5 cD. Couard -4 tar 43),
Haiti drawn.

By Richard Streeton

FOLKESTONE : Kent (19 pts) beat
Yorkshire (6) &p six wickets

.

Kent had only fleeting moments
of anjdety on a. rain-affected
pitch yesterday before they
reached the% runs needed to beat
Yorkshire. For Kent, it was a
victory which firmly consolidated
their drive for the championship.
Tbe reverse probably applies to
Yorkshire, now that Boycott will
be away at Test matches.
Heavy overnight rain and hot

sunshine in the morning left

Underwood the conditions be can
exploit better than any other
bowler. Yorkshire, resuming at
84 for two, lost their last eight
wickets for 43 runs. Underwood
bowled 60 balls and took six for
IS, as Yorkshire were dismissed
for 127.

Boycott, Underwood’s final

victim, was the last man out. All
told, his 61 took four hours.
Boycott’s wicket was clearly the
one Underwood wanted more than
any other. For tbe first time
Underwood showed some emotion
as Boycott pushed forward defen-
sively and gave Knott his

-

fifth

catcb of the innings. Underwood
leapt with joy unrestrainedly and
clapped bis hands above his head.
It conld-be taken as a salute from
one supreme craftsman to another,
for these two had dominated a
gripping morning’s cricket.
When Kent batted the sun once

again tins summer bad disappeared
behind heavy Mack clouds. Some
of tbe venom, too, bad gone from
the wicket, though it remained
unpredictable. Basically, of course,
Yorkshire did not bave enough
runs in the bank to extend Kent
and Bore and Cope never showed
Underwood’s accuracy. At least
ooe ball an over was short, and
Kent’s senior batsmen never cbose
tbe wrong one to hit past the
(dose fieldsmen.

It was WooInter and Asif wbo
put Kent on tbe right tines after
Clinton and Tavari bad both fallen
cheaply in ways that had nothing
to do whfi the conditions. Kent
had 15 minutes’ basting before
lunch and spent the interval two
for two from four overs. It was
a worrying start that proved a
false alarm. Clinton was run out
Jb Cooper's first over. He played
the ball to midwicket and failed
to beat Stevenson's direct throw
to the bowlers end. Tavard drove
firmly against Stevenson but
sliced a catch to gully.
Bore and Cope were brought on

after eight overs, and soon the
boundaries began to come. Wonl-
mer pulled and chopped fours
against Cope and A«f pulled two
leg-ride ones against Bare. When
Asif pulled yet another half

volley by Bore to midwicket, Kent
readied 51 and bad passed the

halfway marie on their journey.
Yorkshire's hopes briefly flick-

ered again when both batsmen
were out at 55. Cooper was re-

called for Bore and Asif was

Immediately caught at backward
short leg from a bail which kicked.
Woolmer was out to a brilliant
catch at midwicket by Stevenson
wbo ran 25 yards from mid-on to
hold a huge hit. Ealbam. with
some hefty drives^ and Knott with
some agile sweepntg. quickly dis-
missed any probability of a late
coUepse. They hit the last 41 runs
needed in six overs, Ealbarn's
winning stroke being a six over
square leg off Cooper.

Yorkshire's fail ings In the
morning against Underwood and
Shepherd were emphatic and rapid
as tbe ball popped and turned
spitefully. Underwood mostly had
six. men close to the bat. Hamp-
shire, Bairstow and Stevenson
were all caught off the glove.
Sidebottom edged a catcb off the
bat's shoulder and Cope was held
at mid-on from the cop edge.
Shepherd had Sharp caught at
backward square leg, sweeping
Cooper was held down the legside
trying to glance.

Boycott batted without a

semblance of error, and perhaps
could be faulted only for not seek-
ing to steal the strike more m
tbe dosing stages. Underwood’s
only loose ball, however, was a
ftdl toss which the left-handed
Cooper struck for four and one
frit that Underwood wonld never
never bave been withstood for
Jong, no matter what Yorkshire
did.

YORKSHIRE: Flrtt Innings. 236
iD. L. Bairstow 81 1

Second bmJnoa.
G. Boyrrou. c Knott, b Umtarwood fit

R. G. Luma, c Clinton, b Julien j2
J. D. Love. C Knott, b Underwood . 1
j. H Hampaniiv. c Knott, b

Underwood . 6
K. Sham, c Tavart. b Shopherd . . 4
A. Sldebortom. c Knott, b Under-

wood * i . mm O
ID. L. Bjirsjuw. c Johnson, "b
Underwood .

. ... . . 1
G. B. Stevenson, c Johnson, b
Underwood .... .. ^ • 7

8 . P. Cooper, e Knott, b Shepherd 9
. A. Cope, c TavarA, b Under-
wood .. .. .. 0
Extras il-b 1. n-b 6j . . *

Total .. .. ... .. 327
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—TI. 2—78.

3—88. a—*.*'. 5—lOO. 6—102,
7—114. 8—123. 9 126. 10—127.
ROWLING: Jullm 10— 1—11—-l;

Astr. 3—O—6—0: Shepherd. 25—1—
60—2: Underwood. 23.3—11—43—7.

KENT: FITS! Innings. 268 «A. G. E.
Eatham 99. j. N. Shepherd 63 1

.

Second Innings
R A. Woolmer. c Stevenson, b
Copa . . . . . . . . 25

G. S. Clinton, mn out . . ... O
C. J. nvirf. « Goouw. b

Stevenson .
... ... ... O

A4lf Iqbal, c Hampshire, b
Cooper . . . . . 29

A. G. E. EaUuun. not out
.

..18
rA. P. E. Knott. no> out .. U2
Extras i l-b 1. n-b 1» .. .- 3

Total 14 wfctsi .. . -96
G. tf Johnson. B. D. Jniirn. J. N.

Stionherd, D. L. Underwood and
K. B. S. Jarvis did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—O.
3—S5. 4—55.
BOWLING: Slrycnson. 4-^»—B—1;

Cooper. 8.3—3—20—1: Bore. 8—3—
28—O: Cope. 12—3—ra—a.

Umpires: J* F. Croon and K. E.
Palmer.

Correction
Asif Iqbal's sCort was given in

yesterday's editions as 99. This

should have read 18.

Warwick soon polished off
HOVE: Sussex (30 pts) beat War-

wickshire (3) by an innings ana

98 runs.

In only his second championship
match of the season, the young
Sussex left arm spin bowler, Giles

Cheadle, took five of the last six

Warwickshire wickets to fall in 23

balls, to help his side to victory.

Cheadle, who is 23, finished with

five wickets for only nine runs In

3.5 overs, one of which was a
maiden.

Warwickshire had started the

day at 67 for one, but were quickly

in trouble and at luncheon had
lost right wickets fw 1*7. sfifi

needing 100 runs to avoid the

follow on- The innings was quickly

polished off after the interval by
Cheadle, and the top scorer in an-

other disappointing Warwickshire
baMt^pcrfonuace, was Abberley

The Sussex bowlers took full

advantage of a drying wicket.

Snow ending with two for 43, Greig

one for 47 and Spacer one for 43.

One of the features of the day’s

play was the excellent Sussex
catciting and particularly a mag-
nificent slip catch by Greig. A.

snick by KaWcbarran off Snow
hurtled straight for the Sussex
captain’s head hut be held on

SU£$fiX: nmi Inning*, 343 for 8
IJ. K. T. Barclay 112. R. D V.
K ntah i 7S; D. J. Brown 4. for.74 1 .

WARWICKSHIRE: Finn Innings. 96
A. W. Greig 4 for 22. M. A. Bum
2 for lOi.

Second Innings „
. L. Amin, |-b-w ,b Greig .. 12

R. N. AbUrriiqr, c Kjusfo. b Snow 4b
J. WlUUttour*. I-b-w, bSpwwrr 24
A. I KalUclumn. c Gpm*. b

Snow . . .. - .. 1
H _B Kantul. c Spanew, b __
,
Chpatie - . .. > 87
c. u*. Htimpagr. c Lons, b

_ Gbranc .. .. . . • 9
E. &. Hemming*, e Craig, b
ChcaUc . . .. .. *

*D. 4 . Brown, nn dpi .. ... £
R, G. D. wniH. ai Ltxifl. b Chaatfo 2
S. P. Pwbmb. not out _ 1
R. Sango. . C Gravra. b cheat le O

Extra* ib 8. :-b b. w X. n-b 3) 17

Total . . .. 140
, FALL OF HTCKETS: 1—50, 2—*J5.
3—95. 4—103. S—B», 140. 7

—

140. 8—147. p—149. 10—149. - *

BOWLING: Gnaw. 16 6 43 -a ;

Umpire*: R. Juan aM A. E, C,
Rlrndra,

Rugby Union

Lions’ one change to

New Zealand’s six
Waitangi, New Zealand, July 26.

—The British Liotri selectors today

listed a side showing only one

change for the third international

against New Zealand in Dunedin

on Saturday. Tbeir confidence is

in sharp contrast to-ihe attitude of

the New Zealand, selectors, who
bave made six changes following

the Lions victory in the second
match, which squared the scries

l—l.
Tbe Lions change is at centre,

where the Welsh international.
Bure her. replaces Scotland's Mc-
G etchan. who has been in indif-
ferent attacking form during the
tour. Bure her showed up strongly
In the Lions' 34—15 demolition of
Auckland last Saturday.
The Lions will go into the

match as favourites after rheir
13—9 win in the second game and
their morale- boosting performance
against Auckland. The All Blacks
who won tbe first game 16— 12,
have reacted to their defeat in
die second match by dropping the
full back Farrell . the winger
Taylor, die centre Jaffray, the
scrum half Going, the flank for-
ward Evel eight and the prop for-
ward Johnstone. They are replaced
by Wilson, Ford, Robertson,
Davis. Muurie and McEldownev.

Wilson. Ford. Muurie and Mc-
E Id owner are new caps.

BRITISH LIONS : A. Irvine

l Scotland and Hcriot’s FT! J. J.

Williams i Wales and Llanelli I, D.-

Burcher (Wales and Ncwpuril, 5-‘

Fenwick t Wales and Bridgend l. G.
Evans (Wales and Newport) : P-
Bennett (Wales and Llanelli, cap-
taini, B. Williams (CurUiff) ; F.
Cotton (England and Sale), P,

Wheeler (England and Leicester).
G. Price (Wales and Ponrvpnn]),
T. Cobner (Wales and Pontypooli.
W. Beaumont (England and.
Fylde), C. Brown (Scotland and
West of Scotland), D. Quinnell
(Wales and Llanelli), W. Duggan
t Ireland and Blackrock College).-
Reserve? : Back9 : B. Hay t Scot-
land and Boroughmuirl. 1. McGee-'
chan (Scotland and Headmglev).
0. Morgan » Scotland and-

Stewart’s-Muhille i . Fonvards : P.*

Orr (Ireland and Old Wesley l. R.
Windsor (Wales and Pontypno!),,

J. Squire (Newport!.
NEW ZEiVLAKD : B. Wilson : B.

Williams, B. Roberrson. W.1

Osborne. B. Ford : D. Bruce. L.‘

Darts : IV. Bush. T. Norton (cap-’

tain). J. McEldowney, I. Kirk-
patrick, F. Oliver. A. Haden. C.
Muurie. L. Knight.
Referee : D. Millar (Otago).

—

Reuter.

Harlequins rename sevens
The Harlequin Invitation Sevens

have been renamed the Harlequin
Jubilee Sevens this year with the

agreement of the chairman of the

Queen’s Silver Jubilee Appeal
(spun) since it has been decided
that part of the proceeds will be
donated to that appeal.
The dare of the tournament has

also been altered from the first
to the second Sunday in Septeu*

her. this is the day ffter the
jubilee match between tiie British
Linns and the Barbarians, at.

Twickenham
The teams taking part are

Melrose (fast year’s winners),
Bedford. Bridgend, Gosforth;!
North of Ireland; Paris University
Club. Roaslyn Park and Harlequins.

Details of the draw and other
arranqanenis will be urcuialcd
n mid-August.

Golf

Three share the lead

after opening round
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

The lead after one round in

the Newmark open stroke play
tournament was shared yesterday
between three. Dinah

.

Henson,
Christine MacKIntosh add Carole
Caldwell. They scored 71, a
highly respectable round at
Wood hill Spa even in summer
with the greens velvety and hold-
ing.

Mrs Henson was her . usual
diffident self, but with several
championship victories behind
her it is now possible for her to

,

make light of u. She even man-
aged to feel nervous about play-
ing with Angela Bonallack,
although that did not last long.
In fact, as Mrs Bonallack acknow-
ledged, her partner hit every-
thing out of the middle of the
club and missed a few reasonable
putts, holing only two of any
distance.

It was not diffidence that
caused Mrs Henson to use noth-
ing more than a 3 wood off the
tee, but good sense from a long
bitter on a course with plenty of
trouble. Her score was in fact
a personal triumph, for Wood-
hall Spa has not been kind to
her and she wanted to prove she
could play a course of such dis-
tinction. Ia 1972 she came here
as the holder of the English
championship and lost in the first
round ; last year, joint bolder of
this event, she came here again
and played badly, taking, among
other things, an 11 at the ninth.

Out in 35 yesterday, she bad a 2
from IS feet at the only short'
hole coming in, and was on the
13th with two woods for another
birdie, but a towering hook pre-
vented her from finishing with a
birdie at rhe 18th. That was left
to her partner, Mrs Bonallack,
who after' reaching the turn in 39,

with two sixes
—** the first one

due to sheer fright ”—came back
with eight fours and a two.
Memories this week must be bitter
sweet for her, for she has twice
here lost the final of the English
championship.
Both Mrs Henson and Mrs

Caldwell are in the process of
changing their swings. After the
death of her professional faiher,
Ken Bedford, Mrs Caldwell's game
went into a decline but she is now'
working on a more compact swing
with her golfing husband Ian
Caldwell. This is the first proper
test it has had and It stood
up well, not only in her short
game, which is usually strong, but
also in her driving. She dropped
strokes in the opening holes, js

did all the leaders, but from the

sixth she was five under par. The
only blemish was a six at the 14tif

where she fluffed her chip from
a downhill lie and took three
putts. Miss MacKintosh did not
play regularly after being an out-
standing junior golfer in the early'

seventies, but she has shown im-
proved form this year, winning

the Hampshire championship. Yes-,

terday she relied a god deal on
some fine iron play ; she had a
chance to take the lead but

finished with two fives.

Leading first round scores:
71: Mrs D. HCTM.OH iVi'mi Bvtlenl*.

Miss C. MacKlnlUSh i HOVJt IVIn-
CHK.TM--. Mrs C- iCaldwell i Sunning-
dale i .

73: Mrs A. Bonallack i Riorpe Hdll*.
74 MIm J. Lee i Norlhaniptunsnlrei

.

7-V. Mn A UttotU i Berkshire i . Mltar
V. Rawlings > Whitchurch * . Mrs S--
tv'ntall iDlioni.

7b. Mr* C. Bailey I Tandnd-jc * • Mrs,
A. Sheldon iRoval St David* i. Milts
K. Horberrv <Sh-Twood Forest i.

77- Mia* T. Perkins iWcnvoe Castle i.
Miss P. Wrightson i Huddersfield* ^
Miss J. Pantcr tCliUicroei. Mn Rw
Headman iturfanlu.

.78 Mhi C. Barker H.irllepool i . MINT
L Ghent * \t piiicrbv * . Miss M Bur-*
tor* rCambcriey Heath*. Mis* N*
Sparks iBurford*.

7** Mr* M UtrrwUtle > Plcanlnnian *.
Mr* B. Lewi* iRochiord Hundred).

Selectors faithful to

Eisenhower quartet
By Peter Ryde
The Walker Cup team, to play

the United States .next month,
was announced yesterday. The
team shows rhe selectors to have
remained faithful to tbe Eisen-
hower Trophy

. quartet that won
the world title for Britain last
year in Portugal. They are Ian
Hutcbeon, Steven Martin, John
Davies, and Michael Kelley. This,
season most of them were slow
to return ro form, but reaction
was natural and the two doubtful
ones, Kelley and Martin, both did
well enough in the national chant

-

piooships last week to moke the
selectors happy about their choice..
The other six are new to Walker
Cup golf, indeed Hutcbeon and
Davies are the only two to- have

.

played in the match.
In that respect they are an un-

tried team, but they are not one
conditioned to American superi-
ority as others before them have
been. Even Hutcbeon and Davies
had the rare experience last aut-
umn of seeing the Americans
finishing behind them in Penina.
Those four Americans will be
playing again next month—Fred
Ridley, Bill Sander, John Fought,
and an old foe, Dick Siderowf.
Tbe 1975 and 1976 US Amateur
champions, Ridley and Sander, had

a humiliating experience in the
British Amateur this year, but
comparisons are dangerous. Wc
may expect much stronger opposi-
tion from them in their own coun-
try. Still, they were both reckoned:
nor to be among die best holders
of that 'distinguished title.

Tbe two success stories of the"

British ream are McEvoy and
McKellar. McEvoy wore his
amateur crown as though it had
been made tu measure, playing
a leader's part in the European
team championship and qualifying
for the Open. McKellar came to.

the front by reaching the semi-,
finals of rhe Amateur, collecting
distinguished scalps on the wa.vj
What he needed at that stage was
a convincing win in strokcpla>\
and he provided it by taking the,

Scottish strok eplay championship
by a big margin. Finally he lost
the Scottish championship to
Brodie, a result which must bave
pleased the selectors, for the
winner was also on their list. .

TEAM: A. Brodie (Balmbn'i. agr 2C*;

J. Daile* -Kayal Mid iurri-v*. u**;
P. DtxrMc. lAInmouUi i. I. Mulch ton
MortUlcDi

. 35. M. Kelley i Scar-
borough North cun*. 32: a. L»ir
* Hawkcslani- Park*, rii P. McEvov*
i Com Hwtli > P. Mchrtldr iEjM
Rcnireurslilre*. Ul: S. Martin iDown-
flefdi. 21. G. M array < Fcrcnezc » . JO.
Non-Dianna cantata- A- Saddler. Non-
travetllzin reserve*. 1. tkiralaur i Will lam-
wood*. M. Miller iCawdcri. •

Huggett to take

charge of

Ryder Cup team
Brian Huggett will be the non-

playing captain of die British
Ryder Cup team to meet America
at Royal Lytham and St Annes,
Lancashire, on September 15 to
17, He takes over from Bernard
Hum and his appointment comes
as no surprise. Huggett, from the
Cambridgeshire Hotel, has been
the backbone of British profes-
sional tournament golf for nearly
two decades and thoroughly de-
serves the honour,.

He has an outstanding record
and His tenacity has made him
one of the most feared and re-
spected players. Huggett has
Played six times in fee Ryder Cup
since his first appearance in 1953
and has represented Wales on
eight occasions In the World Cup.
His .achievements include winning
die British Marchplay champion-
ship and the Duatop Masters title.

He finished third in the Open
championship In 1962 and three

years later was a joint runner-up.

Huggett, together with the

chairman of the European Tourna-
ment Players’ Division, Neil

Coles, and Brian Barnes, leader of

the Order of Merit after the Open
championship, form the selection

committee

Seven out of

eight

seeds through
Two 17-year-old girls set a-

scorchiog pace yesterday in th&
English girls’ undcr-19 golf cham-
pionships at Chelmsford, Essex..

The first and second seeds, Susan
Banford, of Worthing, and Chris-

tine Trew, of Lansdown, Somer-
set, led the field. Both won in

their match-play preliminary,

rounds with scores of S and 7. „

Seven out of eight of the seeded-

girls got through the early stages.

The only upset came when the-

number five seed, Deborah Glenn,,

of Whitley Bay, lost her second).’

round match 3 and I- The semi-

finals and final will be played at
Chelmsford on Friday.

The qualifiers -are

:

S Banford i Sussex ' . G. WUltams-
t Lancs , A. Davie* • Wiltshire >, p-
Bany 'Somervell. S. Bales < Warwick-
shire i. R. Horrta i Warwickshire!. p,“
Johnson < Devon i. R. Wilson t North-'
umberktndi. D. Part f GlDUcralcrshlroi.
p. SroUtie (Yorkshire*. D- Taylor,
> Esstsu. A. Musson (Noninglunuiurei.
D. Frankcl i Hertfordshire), s. aoar-
nun lEisoxi. J. StaUuni i Cheshire!;
B. Cooper iEuciei. A. Norman r Lan-
cashire i . A. Fisher i Hertfordshiret. Da
Dowbng ' i Surrey i . b. WUson (North*,
mnbertandi. S. Klrkund t surrey i. s.
Jolley t Betk&hlrei . J. Smith iHervi
fordsWrei. A. Wynn i Surrey i. LT
Moore i Cornwall!, J. Dingiey istinnv*wire i

•

G. Gibbon (Cheshire). S. Cehen-
t Surrey !. K. Ginn (Hertfordshire!. C*
TthW tSomeneli. J. Rose rVortelitre>t
Ah Wells t Hampshire) „
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Racing

Why it makes sense

to oppose an in-form

Piggott and O’Brien
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

ft day be pure fc ro oppose
Vhjceot O'Brien and FiBSOtt in

their present form, Inn: there h
ground for dunking foot Arerite,

iheir runner in the £40.000 Sussex
Srafces at Goodwood this aftetwco
is vulnerable especially bom that

he is racing over a mfle once
gain. One can easily get carried

avray by the O'Ertet-Piggott aura,
mid by the fact that Attains wm
the Eclipse Stakes at Sandown
Park earlier this month in a. new
record time and also Cirri-*fled sec-
ond in the French Derby at
Chantilly in June.
At OMxroUy. Artaius was

lieaeen half a length toy Crystal
Palace «Hc at Sundown he beat
i.uckr Wednesday by a length
and a half. That Is inicresting be-
cause at Ascot only last Saturday
Crystal Palace and Lucky Wednes-
day ran In the King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth Diamond
Stakes and finished fourth and
v ivtb respective! v, separated bv
.lust Over two lengths. If they ran
up to their best there, and there
i=> no reason to suppose that they
«J/d cat—it is reasonable to strg-

icst chat Artaius would have done
no better than finish fifth at
Ascot, which simply ties tn with
tiie theory that he is ftrferter to
r- Is stable companion The Minstrel
i*r as much as perhaps fire
lengths. Against that background.
I cannot help wondering whether
Artaius will be good enough to
beat either of the two Newmarket
classic winners, Ncbbiolo and Mrs
.ifcArdy.

Ncbbiolo can actually boast The
Minstrel as one of his scalps be-
cause when he won the 2,000
Guineas the colt who subsequently
uim the Derby, the Irish Derby,
arid the big Ascot race was two
lengths adrift in third place. At
tire time, I maintained that The
Minstrel might have Just beaten
Ncbbiolo had Piggott kept to his

station on the far side of the
course instead of dropping out at
tin? start and tacking across ro

me stands side and the following
.nonth the Irish 2,000 Guineas
.-^nalnly did nothing ro moke me
hi want to change my mind. In

the Irish Guineas Nebbiolo finished

a length behind Pampapau! and
The Minstrel after being hampered
when beginning his run.

Artaius has certainly Improved
during the past two months, but
in my opinion it is still wrong
to ignore the fact that he finished

only eleventh in die Irish 2,000.

aeven lengths behind Paxnpapaul
and The Minstrel, and six lengths

behind Nebbtoio. In the cir-

cumstances, I think, that one is

at least Justified in taking a chance
with Nebbiolo ro bejt Artaius this

afternoon.
This is the first time that I

can recall the winner of the 2,000

Guineas taking on the winner of

the 1,000 Guineas in the Sussex

Stakes. Having seen Mrs MeAndy
win so easily at Newmarket earlier

rftis month, some will prefer to

side with the filly, especially

knowing that her jockey has the
greater esTJerience of race riding
around Goodwood, which is a
course tlrat has always been full

of pitfalls. But I caimor turn a
blind eye ro the fact that Nebbtoio-

did a noticeably better time £beu>
Mrs McAndy ' at Newmarket

—

1.53sec, to be precise-—and lie Is
preferred os this occasion.
What is more or less certain is

that this «fii be a cut and for-ust

affair from the word go. because
Artaius will be out is front soon
after the sort If Piegott rides him
the wav be did at Saadown, while
Jetiabv Raderzky, and Relkino are
not exactly averse themselves to

Crying tn mate «rH the running.
Another thing One can take for
granted is that Hide, Tiding Mrs
McArdv, will not let Plsgoa on
Artaius out of Ms sight.

Jeflaby has won both the Briga-
dier Gerard Stakes at Sandown
and the Queen Ance Stakes at
Royal Ascot tills season, and he
seems certain to make his pre-
sence felt- But his trainer. Ryan
Price Is the first to admit that he
would be much more confident if

only tire ground wdre softer, and
In these conditions he cannot help
wondering how Jdfaby will fare

against The classic Horace

.

Second third to Wollow. In

this race 12 months ago, Free
State Poacher’s Moon take the

field yet again. Free State looks a
sporting bet to finish in the first

'three at what should be long odds.
He has not won this season, but
yesterday ' bis

1

trainer. Peter
Walwyn assured me that he has

mn been better this year. Apart
from finishing second to Wollow
In this Rice last season Free State

also woa the Waterford Crystal
Mile over today's course and dis-

tance.

Don, the second challenger from
Yorkshire—Mrs My.Ardy being
their first string—seems safely
held bv Nebbiolo Judged on tire

wav that they ran in the 2,000
Guineas. Kronenkranlch, the

Gorman challenger won their

.2,000 Guineas two- years ago. Rac-
ing jn Italy this season he has
already beaten Orac, who arrived,

in This couihtv last month to be
prepared for tills race by Henry.
Cecil, who hrts won the Sussex
Stakes for the past two years

i finally with Bolko/uki and then

again with Wollow.
I find it hard to believe that

L Ovac will reward him with a bat

trick, but Cecil and his stable

jockey. Mercer, appear td have a

good ’chance of winning the Hey*

short- Handicap with Meadow
Bridge even though Rodman has

escaped being penalized for win-

ning at Bath on Monday.
Whatever Ws luck on Artaius,

Piggott should have an exhilarat-

ing ride in the Richmond Stakes

on Persian Bold, who made so

many friends at Salisbury id Jane
when he won bv five lengths and
again at Kemp ton Park earlier

this month when he scored by the

same margin. Persian Bold is

preferred now to Barry BIOS’s

totigb American bred colt. Della

Sierra, who has certainly climbed

the ladder of success tins season

by winning initially at Folkestone
and then again at Ripcra, Haydock
Park. York and Newbury. But
over only six furlongs. Persian

Bold should be too fast.

Persian Bold is trained by the

late Staff Inglom's son. Tody,
who also has charge of the smart
sprinter. Song of Songs who Is my
selection for the Singleton Handi-
cap-

state of come tomeair cowt-
ivood; Good. RwJcjr: Finn, lomomiw;
Carlisle: Firm

New: VXX^ JbSy .?K • .w] -jgr oo. Me ton TO »J» era

THEATRES. ' 1:

Calibina (nearest the rails} wins the Steward's Cup^-Gooriwoodyesterday.-.
'

Galibina wins Stewards Gup in

a
By Michael Seely

. Pan! Cole, the 34-ycar-old Lam-
bourn trainer, had his biggest suc-
cess when Calibina won The
Stewards Cup, sponsored by Spil-
lers. at Good wood yesterday. On
a glorious July day, the fire-year-
old more, who started' a well
backed favourite at 8—1, was .pro-
duced with a perfectly timed chal-
lenge by Geoffrey Baxter to col-

lar Briarvanter well inside the final

forlcmg and win an exd ting race
by three quarters of a Idngth- R0)-
ramble was only a short head away
third, with Metair, fourth and
Daring March a strongly finishing
fifth.

” I had a dream of a run ”,

Baxter sadd afterwards, “all the

other runners crowded over the
middle of the track so 1 just
settled in behind Metair as I

coukl see she was going well.” En-
tering the last tudvug, Metair was
challenging Briarvanter, but Cali-

bina was clearly travelling by far

the best. Squeezing through on
the far rails ,the mare quickened
in magnificent fashion to become
the first bone . to achieve the -

Wokingham Stakes .and Stewards
Cup double: ' -

Cole, who served his time with
'George Todd and Richmond
Sturdv bad his best season last

year, but has already amassed,
more prize money than be did in

1976. He said that Calibdna; who
has not been touched with the

.

whip, for two seasons can act on
any going except soft. “ She
seems to be getting better with
age ”, the trainer said, and
always come to her best at this

time of the year Cole deserves
full marks tor Ms Judgment He
told .Michael Phillips on Monday

.

that CalfHna was sow ht' her
peak andt&at she was- sure to 'be

'

flrfutog-our the finish yesterday.
Yesterday's winner was bred try

he rowner Alec Badger at his
send ax Brize- Norton in Oxford-
shire. So Mr 1 Badgs is in

1

the
happy position of collecting not
only nearly £10,000 as foe win-
ning owner, bur also foe £500
special award for foe breeder,
donated by foe sponsors. "

If the form book gave the
answer to the Stewards Cup, two
of the biggest upsets of the
season occurred in foe Molecomb

'

Stakes and the Gordon Stakes.

'

Both these pattern races were con-
fidently expected to be won by
Mr Budgie MoQer an dhis trainer,
Harry. Wragg. But misfortune -

struck in no uncertain Fashion.
First Amarania, a hat favourite
at. 7-2 on was detisdy outpointed
by Hatta in the two-year-old race.
IVarse whs to follow when Lucky
Sovereign, a 7-4 on chance, to
win the Gordon '

Stakes, finished
last of four behfn dthe surprise
whiner; Pollerton.

Both Mr Midler and "Wragg
took foe- startling reverses with
amazingly good humour and
sportsmanship. Both .animals had*
looked in the pink oF condition,
and as their owner jrac* it-:*

"They’ve been going like aero-
planes at-home." The trainer’s
son just laughed and said : “ 1
think I'm going .home .now, but
it'll seem a long way back to
Newmarket.”
Although the ‘defeat of Lucky

Sovereign was surprising, at least

ft can be understood as foe son •

of Nijinsky has run -disappointing'
races in foe past, but the eclipse .

of,Amaranda could not have been
'

foreseen. Her trainer has always

Insisted that ' she ts- foe fosttsst
two-year.old be baa had -in Ms
care since Cynara. It stil looked

E
lain sailing .as foe filly t*a& ernis-
ig along on foe bridle in the Lead

two furlongs from houle, but when
Hatta challenged she had nothing
in reserve and was beaten by two
and a half lengths-
Even Hart’S trained, John Dun-

lop, admitted to being- slightly
surprised. Bur ft goes to prove tfte
old saying that you should never
be afraid of taking on ohe good
horse. Ohven proved this : when
winning foe Irish Oaks 'recently
and it was Hatin's turn yetiet-di
Bought as a yearling for U,3
guineas, foe Realm filly has a. dub
foot which she throws out as she
moves. But this does not prevent
her from showing brilliant speed
in her races. •

- -

Hasta ‘is owned by Sheikh
Mohammed, of Dubad, who is
Minister of Defence far foe IMted
Arab Emirates. Mr Mtfemmed
also has tv#o colts tn training at
Arundel hi his first year as ah
owner i of. racehorses. r Dunlop
wants tfcne to- consider .Haters
next- objective, but obviously
York's Lowther Stakes is a possf-
bfifty. But vfoac of Aznarabda ?
It is .impossible- to say that she
is a short runner 'as sue had -won
in a Cast time m soft going -sc
Ascot. Clearly, . all Is mot weH
with Wragg’s stable.- Ckriy xe>
ceotiv, FhieUen ran bodly in foe
Magnet Cup at York and St Cyr
was beaten ax -3-1 on as. Chester.
Only Amaranda’s next race wilt
reveal foe truth of foe master.

' The Jackpot at Goodwood
yesterday was - not- won -end the
Tote guaran tees a minimran gross
pool for totty^of £20^000.

"

Goodwood programme
(Television ( BBC 1 1 : 2.0, 2.30. 3.5 and 3.45 races]

2.0 FINDON STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £2.064 : 5f)

i
03 as

--i
tg£ 1

°ss auSfWaW.- ;

•403 430113 KroMdluMlcIi t») (W. ZoUeUiarJcu T.

-jo^
.
it-tti3 otiet (oijnrf .awv'j. R-

i
3

0-40021 Poochors Mow (D>- I,Mrs MCGralb). S. MrUraUt.

O rnmniiur win fR, SuiqMer-. H. Pile*. B-1X .... a. (nnnor
O SaltatlMi Sir E. McAi|ihu?i. TlralUvin Joni-s. S-ll L

-..4 EmluUnn. U-4 Popular Win. 4-1 KOrUlvRl njTM-.Ur. b-1 L-dj- of M*IU,
P-l Mr H4UIM. 10-1 Ca'.lribwoh. 10-1 oltirrs.

2-30 RICHMOND STAKES (2-y-o : £16J36.: 6f /

’Oi 111411 OnlU Slona () >D. SchworteJ. B. MIUj>. B-Il E. Jrtuison 2
E-.i-J IOI Hawkins 1 R. lialpim. K. Boss.. 8-11 ,g. MW 1
—UZi 021 Hewer fO> >‘Slr M. SoMIi. W. Hem. 8-11 .- W. Carson S
L---.il -022 La u dan «.. Elllnl 1 . C. nriUaln. a-11 .......... E. HIdr 4
CHS 0011 Pnrsiao Bold CD) .R. Vuh.lb/wdnh • . A. Inqhum. «-ll

L. HiflEjon
r
o

T-et P-fTeUn Bo/4. ‘y-2 Delta SUIT*. 7'2 HiiwlM. 6?t Hdvnr. 1*>1 Laudon,:

3.5 GOODWOOD HANDICAP (£3,064 : 2m 3f)

--J 10232-0 BolfalM tOJ. ilpnl Bothr/wl^i. W. Msra. J-i'-a W. liaftun
j*»> 4-32302 RltMrbaro if. KipqlcUno .. M. StOiltC. J-H-ll

.
• • L_ Hldf* M

BOS

C*IT

30-2024. s«4 K»«re|
t

'i>^ra^C.*"Kown‘ei?" 1
"M«i”U'.''Loiiwa^ 6-T-7

• D. nCKay m
-.1 ; 032210 Hill station i.O. WpnHan! . M. BOIrnn fj-7-7 j _“T f

1 J. 021302 Mornlna Ci-- if. Hunt 1

,. V. cross, .v-7.7 .... W uiijglm 5 1

U-4 Matlnrli!, i-l RlUTrtk'ro. f-1 Sna Kocmi. .Tru.«nu. 8-1 RMIalU. JO-1
N.'uan kW, U^nUrwrifo. IS-

1

Alark wen". 20-1 ornery.

?..45 SUSSEX STAKES (£31,409 lm>
4/1 221-432 Fret «M» <C-OI rvrs D.

.
MCCABMl). P. Vjlfclp.

^dOWF 8
4 /2 V4-2214 Joilaby 4C.OJ ATkhalUaV. H. Price. <1.^7 B. lajlor- ->

IORM' FREE STATE rWsl Offs' hWO-rt
l-‘,i by Klruore * NuwiuorViiA Mr .

it 7f yood 3 r.in. Provnstis i«t* Jellaky.

b'Kfnrl fn U*S» ra/;.- 1- mwnUu mui.
JELLABY wm -j 1 l 1

.-I Iruro U«d
lir-Ino.-. and F»v« SUM iv-Es
•..In Rrlklno I«-Ili bin 71 lourta «V-cut
.fun* * in, «iit k ran. Ph.Hotiwr
• won J4 rroiu m*an bur n;-«i
ivriiswn Juno o Lm Ui v ran awsd.
KRONEMKRAN1CH. Tl.fcV s-JMiP t^i t.

irtvrv in U/s! C/mwiif and (Ulv. In
1:j1s at Icti-I ViUglils tral Owe a
t..vd .ind 2,

JI In lo third puic^ .

POACHERS MOON lllHii 1»Ol V«m-
-hifc -y-B/ imy to h» &
r.t, ilnti Uu-d in Ui» Mt<* U iiumilis
-«jn. RELKINO S».-c Jallaby; i/ntl-
> jtfv *«- Hi tlTlii 'wiiin I5>.l lo
'Tanit/r U iWIi .Jime I tin-
T tfqarl h run jn.1 tar.il

Jnllaby IWR at NrwWmr MET 14
~ m soft 9 inn Will Poachers .Moon
•‘O i «>ffi brart-.-r J V.l ARTAIUS /!»-«»..

40fi 30-0030 Radatzky «B,OJ fC. EUIdO. C. Brittain, i-^-7 .. G.
.407 20-2HM RalUno f0j fiady SeavwrtrtLKjt - w. irtrn. J-3-7 Vr. Canon <
•liO 2-1021 Artalue (Mrs C. Gettr Ui. M. O'Btton. 3-a-lO .. U. PlOBoU 10
an 301210 Don (D) IE- RruO, W. Elsev. S-8-10 ........... A..Bond . 4
-Its 12-2130. NobUolo IN. Sch»bs». K, PrmdcTBaaE. 3-8-10 O. Curran 3
4 is 1-OriSi Mr* McAray coTTiiin E. Kmi£ru-ftU>. M. w. Eawrr». .

_3-8-T n. HW# 4

_ 7-4 Artaius, 7-3 ftn McArdy. S-l N«b«ftlo. 10-1 ttWf Suio; JeJIaby. 12-

1

Dpn, 14-1 HHkino, 16-1 KrunenKninlcti. Gras, 33-1 otbers.

4.IS SINGLETON HANDICAP (3-v^ : £2,464 : Sfj
"

fiOl 41.2130 Song« of Songs (O) EH. Joftli. A. Ingham. ^7 J. Mentor 4
ros 3-40321 Bootbovon [DY (Mrt'A. Hnrufono . . F. watwyn. ^11^^ &

014104 Bravo Princo ft»} (Qscvela'r Park Sludl". B. mnnara.-B-O
• . ... Millar 5 l

411432 Dancing Circus IDJ iMrs J. Jobuonl. R- Hannair.-7-‘' - • '

,
V. Woods 5 7

ROB 0.2144 Thirty Days (D] iA. T(tnty>.C. Balding. 7-A . D. McKjy s
BQ9 100-004 Dlorl no iMn J- Uiomaoni. W. Wlghinun. 7-3 It. Forgusan 3
613 0-00002 Whenby (0.0 J «J. Henderson.. M. w. EasCcrby. 7-0 R. SUU H
•. 5*2 Songs ot Songs. 100-30 Beethoven, 'j-2 Dancing Circus. 6-1 Wlunbv.
7-1 Dlorina. 10-1 Brave Prince. 12-1 TUlrty pays-

,

4.4S HEYSHOTT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,519 : limy.
1-n 01-4100 Brightly (Kn J. Brtcheni. B. Hobbs. S-O • . G. toerts U
Wa 021212 Mallard Song It. Kennani.G. Harwood.. 9-0^ ...G. bUjMjy ..

MH 2-00300 Fast Frigan (B) i Mlsa A. Cooper-Deani. I. Balding.
Jn

.

WJ3 " 0-142 Meadow Bridge fH. Jooli
..
H. Cecil, 8-7 ... .. . i'. Mncvr 12

61m 21 11 Tp Rlbec IBJ ilSr C. VRtadlnli. P. Walwjfn. 8-li .. ^._Edderr JMJ7 0-11000 Sugar symphony I J. UaaweU-, . Hunter. H-2 .... P.Cook 3
Mil 03-0103 Jean D'Arggnt iP. Wayne - P. Cole. 7-13 . -e-.Baattr 4
tilO 3110*1 Rodman ID) 4 Lord VCSlrl J . F. Maxwell. 7-Q E.

.
Johnson 8

6(1 OC1122 Naughty 8 |B,b) (Mrs O. Jackson/. J. Sutcliffe, 7-10
_ -

,
B, IMuse 7.

WlU 421323 La Marca (G. Coofc*>. N. CnlUihan. 7^? ...... H. BUU 6
613 . 1243 Sir Bountiful (J. fUchmond-'WaaoTw . G. Harwood. 7^
614

von J'il ?J from Lik*r_W^»inf«toy
• V-T) .ind Arctic Torn «*»-] Samsown
July S litra iu ran ,Joo coni LcUnao
taaiiosi with Don eighth and
Radcuky iy-7> ninth. PnvSoasly fv-a*
hvaun ’,1 by CorsUJ >*jl«e i!r-4.i
Chantilly June 3 I'^n n<nd la ran
i brunch Dv-rbyi . DON - See Artalua:
va-vlvtuiy -iV-Oi. won hd i4> flwa

.

'axtasty K-O; and Tachyuoos Elr-O x
Aycvi June I* 1m 7 ran soft. NEBBI-
OLO f.i-oi sixth beotou I4'«l to The
>Unitr*i iff-iji. Einom June 1 J l4u
TOOrt ua ru I Derby* previously ‘W-? 1

taiaUh (h Jut 11 by Panvpatnul <ri-0>
and -Thu MinsUoi T*Mi> Tlio, CUrrrnh
'lair 74 2m good El Jpn iJnU -SGw
‘.u'noc--/ ana, wnn li and 71

trim* TUchstaMK i .and foe Mln-
«-x--l i'i-Oi Newmarket .fort! 2, 1 ralln
tinrri 1H ran rjVn finuiun. MRS
McAROY i t**T> wuu 2*<J from CJwyd
i H-tji howraarkel JutV 16 lm mwI 7
ran- raeitrr In ojjou won, Tote Bw
/iandluig and 3000 Culnens.

301 Katerina tBJ (3trs A- GuMR»«. M. Smytir. 7.B .
'. 'o'. wScay 11

3-1
, Meadow Bridge. 7-2 Rodman. M MAUard. Song. 76-1 _ RThec. 7-1

Nguality. B. <M BrtynUy. 10-1 Sir B4»nU«ul. 12-1 Katarina. 16-1 olm*.

Goodwood selections

Erf Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Popularm 230 PERSIAN BOLD is specially recommended. 3.5

Ribarbaro. 3.45 Nebbiolo. 4.15 Song ot Songs.- 445 Meadow Bridge.

By 'Our Newmatiket Correspondem
Z.O Saltapion. 230 Orchids. 33 Nation Wide. 4.45 Meadow Bridge.

Redcar selections
-

By’Our Rocmg Correspondent
2.0 Heavenly Song. 230 TOP OF.THE CLASS ii specially recommended.
33 Mij?e Off. 3-35 Caliconrt- 43 Noble Stag. 435 Worthy Venture.

By Oiir Netvxnarket .Cotre^pundeat
3.5 Died Scott- 45 Xktrinsky. .

The picture

changes

for Smith
Dfenjs Smith must have titoOght

" second again ” - as Fair. Santa
flashed across the line with Luke
Splendid at the flztifo. of foe
Hondelgh Handicap1 at Redcar
yesterday. Boofenokess laid 5 to 2
on Luke -Splendid.- getting the
verdict, but the photograph,
showed Fair Santa- ban got up by
a short head. So instead, ot becosh-
ing foe Bishop Auckland ;trainer’s
fifty-fifth second' of' foe season.
Fair Sartta iwts his nineteenth
winner.
For Edward Hide, . -an even-

money chance to retain the
northern jockey championship, it
was foe first leg of a double—be
also scored for- Barry Hills on.
Sobhfa fit fife Tees Mouth Handi-
cap—putting him two ahead of
John Lowe, who is 4 to 6 To
Wrest foe title from him. The
score stands at 65—63.

It ws Fair
. Santa's * .third

victory, for Mrs Pamela Johnston,
foe Jedburgh owner.

Redcar
2.0 1 3 3 1 -BREAKWATER • SCLXJNG
SCAKSS <2-1-0

:

,7f. K64Tl - - -
Tre<rtm, 6 • r. br Dlvtns

.
Gin— -

J-nmch BniMf (A. Steuar. 8-jl •

Jc. Dwyyr i6-i> i
Onutw Hum .. T. lTM (W till 2
Janos Imombuoni J. BtaMOUb Cl 1-1 > 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 AnatOM’ Stnwhfna

'•Uhl. • Our Panelnoo- 10-1 SUrtuunr.
Bo lira Bnt{-factor. 20-1 Aeln, U5-1
SJiaoI«* toUy, 55-1 RirgrtabiwlhliB,
Outle Qatar. Braruai - TmugJc. Senator
QW4U10.- 13 ran. - _

•

Redcar programme
• TrlL'iision (IBA) : 2.30, 3J5, 3.33 and 4J rucea}

2.0 JOLLY SAILOR HANDICAP (£632 : Gf j

j 0-40200 High Prince. J Uar^v. I-1-3 ».' C mm tf
•, 300-000 Sfatcr'c V/elU. € Coltlmjwenyi. -VW-l.' M Kiarf, -t

4 100120 Regina Wllbvlmlna (D). A. Da'lim. V-P-T-j .. C. NuMor T 1

t . 0=2033 HeJvanly Soon J. JrtU'J' i.ilil. .5-U-J5 - - C. ObUoyd u
II 403200 Painty Oollihi. w. Uliarutn. 5-l:-U W. WlHJIalt S '.

IS OO-0020 Portrayal ID*. O. IJioianun. J-1 'f J. Hlwln* 5
1. OOOOOO AUK High . (O). K. StH|ilvR,n. o-H-'-i ............. B. HaQ 7 ' 7

030. • Satin Doll. >— J-H-H D. Nlchulut 5 b
77 4QC00-O Nailian. A. Smith. -Vft-B I*. Henry
iV 000004 v/unopunt Jltf, ft. S’nhlrt. >S-U 'M. I .llluiuu Jli

0-00004 Aunbonra hui ib.C). D. O^-man. j-b-i ' S Sdmnn 11
•<-t ii'.vmviii'a .ini, .“-j HNvirty Si-i-j. 4-i Dainn- Difiidn. VI R'-glna

V. Hlitlimij. ij.l Punniya!. 14-1 High f-rtnev. 16-1 uih-ir..

2.30 REDCAR SILVER SALVER < 2-y-o : £1.763 : 7t» - •
*.

01 Top of ilia etas, fD>. B. HUi-% v-n H Uj-aet -5
I 3210 Woodchal, I'. l.ilRm.--t '.-1 C. EiClMCA -1

7 4013 Kina Pearl. L. SlinddN). «-ll E. Tt-tln 4
1 0170 Pink Jot; n. 1i3lt. H-IL O. -t:ra.w .»
7 02401 Square Nate. A JJi'.l*. H-U S. JjA'a 1

.

V-5 fra Vf nr- irj-i\ .1-1 King Pi-JTt. 1-1 PjiV li-L H-i ll'nxldul, Jti-1
S-iaoM Non-.

3.3 REDCAR GOLD TROPHY (Handicap 5 £2,726 ; lm.frf iGOidj -

I 0-13134 Movo OP (C-Ol. J: Coltilt. 4-0-.'i>
C 021404 Plenty Spirit. W. iJrav.' 4.N.4

a red scan (Bt, R. Jarvis. 5-B-U
Super Jennie fC-Ol. M. S-lLuuaO. 4-7-12 . .

Grand Wloce. J. WJifa._S-V.nr .......
Royal Orbit. U*. Elsrr. .R-7-7.

. >2 Gann Sirtn. i-i. Mntr Off, 4-f flrafl War..' '#-2
I'r.ji omt. ]'J-1 t'lamy suini.

333 NEPTUNE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £L373: 1m)
6 124000 Honw Major (B). E, Carter. 8-5
r, o-aoaai CalIconrt. R. . Murpiiy,. a-’. • . .

11 . 030120 Jin, (DJ. M. H. baatefby. S-O
I-
1 2231IS Mafoatlc Bay tOl.-V. MuchMi. 7-9

IB .003000 Bluer Spare, w. Gray. 7.*,
42 iCaOOO Mummy’s Pal, t,. BitiKRI. ,T-t «...
JS 300-00 weiutaarn. M. il. tjui rOy, 7-0

00-000 Radio Oxford <BT, J. W. UTUv 7-0
. 5-B t-ill-.'auct. 5-1 Mdl.^Ilt May. .0-1- Jjsoc, A-i Radii Ovfurri. IU-1 Blrier
5wip. Honiy Major, 13-1

, Wcisibom. Uo-t. :.liir.uuF*» Ha!. .

4.5 IVLARTNE STAKES (3-£0. = £?S2 : 1m 6F 160yd)
1 P4 Apqrouor Prince. C. Tl.oiTkian. 'j-O
-i 500422 Jolly Tripor. 1»V Gray. ‘--O
7 20-0402 Noble Sup; ThoBuon' J«we. *ii-q .

Il 20-4003 Cavevromait (>, Hewbor. Jones. B-Vl
_ O. Uiabol. J. (UI47- B-1 1

Jl 0-00334 Mill Sound. «. URrr. 2-11-
ZJ 2-000 Salsa, ft. HougliPM. a-If

2-1 Nbbir Stn. 7-2 Jolly Trltr^T. ‘—2 Rat-a; Siunii. U......
l*..f USITKl.

; . . . G. JDvryer
.... J . tpidi

M. birch
. . . . S Salmon .

S. Webster -V
. . L. RUtro

K Uxiuci
. J. Lew

. J. Birifolr 3 ]
E. ,Ap!pr 4
J. t-vnch T

....... -M. Blrcti 2
c. mos,

C.- Ovw-r 1
J. Rud O

I .Mw«isnr Pruir*-.

r

111133
5 0-33141
-i 0-14411
K 01-0414

..trierM L Tbunns 2
W. WTwrtnn 6

J. LOW- 'M Wlgharn O 1
Suiiw J»-nhi«. B-1

B-1 taveirnm-j. 1«j-l -*UI=i

4.35iiftRiVLUD STAKES, l^-y-o- fillies : £372 : 5f> ,

4
. - 3 Op CloaqUt. <B1, II. '-Hpu^loit. •'SVIS .

.

•• 004 Oon Fatale. M. H. ^uMvtby. imi .....
IJ O Cutlcun, J. Hardy. B-1 1

1> rauly Tereherto^fc. fuirdi. J-H .....—

,

_ oo Uuiriht lady, 1C fir:iv’. 3-11
.13- -V20O3 Mahe Beach l»l. W. i talon. - B-1 1

5
s '

. _i2° Ml** *aab«l«.'rt. Aaua, *i-ll
.0000 SevmuTw. Etaur. H-ll

•J*» Shy Jenny. P. ftlgh.im: tr-11
!.:! . ’ stui Be FrteiuBy. K. Mlirli.ird- 8-11« OO WhUa HtaodaTS MUA.iiTl T.........
.’-J 32 Worthy Vnnfur*. It’. 3-11
«* li’,3 *'-*•“ B-ufli. B-‘t SuvIlllA. fM

iSnviU). !U-l MlbiAiUlhrla. 12-1 ftgnv.i.1, I -y-1 olticn.

Goodwood results
^NDICAP

Burleigh, i.fi q. trj C^urlullm.-n—
Pun-ij-.g BluP 'MAler vtf.
3-7-0 ...... P

.
HbHard i.lH-1 ' 1

OruBiiai Sier V. Cor- m-Ji- 2
The Tim .-u. f. Waldron 1

6

- 1 » 3
Also RAN r v-2 fnufoin pnocn

mv> s-i Himttj-k Jw, nutsm dm..
iLK»wiT. 10-1 rtrwlw.; M-l Gam e
Sli.i. n ran.

TOTE. Min. <a4U: pLici-s. Ubt.
2go: 'injj ion.-jy. £3.--j.

«.1»*R vb.bAset-. HU. ltd. W. Kern,
a: wm Jainr.

3.3'J '-.ill MOLECOMS STAKBS
2-y-o. llllji-i: 31: B7.73II-

H«rt>. Ur. r tr. rnUiti—Say^pftd
•Shrtk Mohammed*. «-10

R. Kiachuun ,7-1 i
armfUNA - - t- ThgpoR >2-7 fact a

Rough Lowe .. P. WdKIm 122*1’ 3
ALSU R.TV: 2f>J

. CJV-fo'IWJj, Penv
Puna, 1

2

th... 22-1 SH* Lanv. 23-1
r-qln |adi'.' ’7 ni. , .

TOTL: IMTju fop; plrL.id.
' 1BP. tfo.

dii.il foarevaar. S-i«i. fnrln Cl .'TZsvc.
”«- J- . OunltTP- at ‘ AnUKtaU

i.JO • iH.lii STEWARDS CUP"
'thukacamr ot: ae.uusi

CaUBkia. r«l m. bv ’ Catftotw-
lUubt PiaeapeU i b. Cadger >.

•kffai .. o: 8j«pr 'b-1 fa v» i
Bnarvanlar H. HaUaafOM f3S-}> #

ALSO KAS: J4-1 ItubMUra. j
*iav*np

3oy. 12-1 Dnrtnsr Mart*. Sealed »1 ei.

l i-£ imtsr tin Siaaec. SoMaia. JS-t
Ikk-.w .WalL. Fax cmr _

bnp.
_
Hel land

JaniK>. 17-a 'Mwnur f4ai ' . la-1 Cry
No More. 30-1 TBo 9uga
Genov. S3-2 Altar Attain. Be IAar.
Man's Tan, On vow Kdw*s.
Prtvatn - UM, Hetalw Ease. RaUla
Sta. AibOH. 5S4 nan. . . .

- •

TOTE' Win. Mi»t| ptli «r*i. '340. 111.
12.'. ."W|'i ibul igm-id. . ui.1 '!.
im’n 1.5.2ls/.-~. /I. Hr hd. p CWe.
af lauHwnm.
S:4S >3.461; . CORDON

,
STAKES

-iC-V-o; lm 4f: £4,7011.
mtarton.. b c. Iff Rjmi—Nlirt

iMiH.R. VKduri. n.lu
. ,

- „C. ROrnn filial 1
.
Llmone • .. G. 'Survey ’du-lr 3
Tolly ........ -Vi. 'iron cy.*’. 3
.. ALSO RAN: 4-7 Ukhy Sftfmltn.
4 ran.
TOTE; WlAi .JUb: . forecast. ZS.ST.unm 52.27mV. ii. l*ui. y. pmuiN

BXA. in- iruand- HOI Grove did not
ion.

OiX5 i 4.17 .

i6i-b; ln:'U:.b2iii

Carriage Way, hr c^. n*-, -Truk >

"Spare—iJHyaaUrtst • JD. Stall]-. .

•Tarn. a-S 1 ... . b. Taylor yg-lt .1

tilaHoNa G. PlMOtt f.7-l» 2
P»« Van . Ron KnUuSaoa. 16-}) X

J

}
Sip: diul Inllnilt!

j
Garter, at ' Mason. At

j
not run.’ '

.

iiS.l 12.311 SOUTH GARB STAKES'
1

2

-y-o; of; £ 1 .166 )

LnUUMB. bc.bg Totach Pltpel' 1 -
Tin Tlaa ‘U. pftnrt.W .

j. LOW 174 Jl’ f*yi
. 2Knlghi ...... V. Wharton l<r-l) - 2-* ,nTW IM It fav> . 3

wtfftsa4
bsftbTHSUJB1

tor., -as-l iSorSMm Brtta. NaWtaum.
« ran. r

.

TOT 12: WbiV-9Bd.- Mrte*' ‘lila. 20o.-
ICp- ijiui forwcaN. Nl.uA. . 11, l'eL-
J7 W.- MMtU, St KKJUOon4-_ •

,

<5 vi* PORESHtXRE HAMtilCAp-
i. nm STi iil.a'-l* .

I Voony pipi A e.' hy'HndierMmbi— -

f McJduw MbK.iD- BoBunravu- _
4u.(i .... B. Raymond >2-11 l.

Robin John . . ., K. ’ L*a -JJD f a- 1 >• 2,
Ski Shop E. BJoe lino tay> X

' ALSO BAN: 1’WJJ W"K5«ta -CW.
ism., .7VI ttldH-Mitaw.. 5 ran.-. •

To ir win. sufoi, T'.v. . *'V-
j

til. v. Jarvis, at. tfawniortet. -
.

.« V V»>. HORNLE1CH HANXMCaA
.<;r: >.’’.7181

I
Pair Santa.- b L fc* Kino-

' Jfoon—
I'Jtr barieu iMr» G Jphnatont.

I Lu'kiTsptaidld' JIlr'B Jtooff 3'

My Chopin .... S. h I'bsler m-11 X
Also IUV : Daittn 4-tan s»*d»

iJtha. W Kurac;lMg> . j ran- _
mrE; wia. 3*.p: Inman. «m;

Sb ii'l. 31. - Onnya StnlUi. M BUhop
Auckland.

__ .

• ’

4. J H' SAND DUNS’ STAKES _l ini-"

-if: L1.U1J'
Le Ceaioh. h i>. Ut Sivalras—
LtoUr iKT Taerii M.7 .

I- il. QwyrT ’ 1 l-l »' *
High Mllll K. IfJanii 'll-*'

I -Swing Throogh :... C. IlM" 4>ol • 3
.
ALSO ItIN IV- 1 r.iHuUI*. tai-l tdm

-6 raw. • . -

TOIL': Win. -trip: ttPT*cru>t. S1.W8.
Nk. *,l W. K.ii^n, at. Uiuoei.. ...

a.S3 i 4.36* n*s m6utm Handicap
.46 ( 4.49,-. HEW HAM STAKES f •

Cold Bar' ..... ME Kctlle ! ld-?l a
Prise* of Jam. .

•

-L. GtwiKMcl. 1 5-1 Jt fav* i3

. ALSO RAN; JMM i OOMt, 'll
Ttv<. il<* J**w»i:*d-Tutth,»t 'fim. lSta

.
30-1 - W •thin the fow. 13-'

i ii Hd'l 7
- M H.ITh ij

- . . Mo*i K
O. OWfoj-d 2

-. . 12- .law l
- . c. buvrr *j

T. McKi-own .
*

. . J. Lout In
. s.. 'Vecta •:

I. L fooni.is. 7
. . <i. Urnr«* 12
. T. Ives 11

ALSO lUK r-1 SU7W OlThf. Fltil-p
'It.ww;. .-I aiwtain, Ts!
Vi-» f -tlr Si-won ‘4Ri<. Friripht f or-

1»-1 Mr Nila CJu-/. so ran.
TWT: W.n. EJ.Af yknfs. Stm. UA-..

3-fo; ihEj fdmrust. U, 77. V. jjlt. ItuJtW.&VM. H. IT.:*, ul r.iHdgn.

i :
_ CHARLTON HANDICAP

Skyitner. b c, by Ainuao .Ski’

—

’ Km Gslag >D. Ruviaod).- d-1
B. Tavtar fC-4 fbC'-’i

John Oo Coouba 4J. _tti*1W 1,4-1 • 3
Kiywvf ... P. EifdLfJ’ fM.. 3

ALSO -R.VN- 4-1 Flro Ann. -I, .H
Azucena. ‘lA-V Jj'.-mw.- 78-1 • Silv-r
Lord .iaihi. 23-1 Uogvy MaA. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 54p. Places. I6p. lip,

IBp: Onal fwrau. bOp. ItalB 14.;&
sec- 8k 1ML 2*jL • H. ' nice, at flUH.
- IlAll.Y DCILBLC: CodbllUi, Oamape
Way. S17MO. TRLBlii. Hind, .Pta-
Krrea. StaDnct, E156.M. nr,t

• sOT- TmUr, guranuhl phot JCKi,0U>.

UIIRI41P Spin. lt-l Million barm.
PriifiiUnm- 20-1 rairftald Prince, ffuw-

U^.%
- 'vote ; VMM -. Pip. ,

LA
Gaubfts:- £46-76, TR,6«LE: LnSlon.
fair. Portia. Sohota: tS72D. .

Boxing

Afiaps
to
SiiaYersin

September

going, to he easy2’ ,
-

. [_ ,
'

-Staurera did sot seem tmpresaed-.
He said : .

" I’m sore J can
,

besa
Ati. He ms and heft et®. a, w®
ctstmxiSmi, has co’foe .mimfa®
Sepfendrer 29 .foe new

2astmie foe meo StwtetX haa
knocked cat fo Yotiue/ n*K» toss!

ima tast in the proc^Mtags 'in- foe
ffinit. round -'

«'' XflBhMqwuti' 'tn-

1973'ra-Agence Frmx^-Ptxmej

Bffiy Afrd, foe Haekpotg tuany-
wdgiss, wtio i* waiting «>' meet
Rfeitord i-Doon fatTo* vacant
British title, has not received tire

aom&wtion as neat ctoflenger foe
the ' European rcJwmpionahip, hdd
by Laden Rodriguez, ot Frasae.
Has .none, was pat fumn! by foe
British Boring Boned of Dowrol,
bat was rejected by the European
Boring D3oa.:(EBD).

MiMHXMlto'boW out
'Monaco, July 26.—The woritf

middleweight boxing champion
Curias Moraon, ot Axgemfos,
said today that his title defence
against’ "• Colombia’s ; Rodrigo
Valdes here oo Jnly 30 nrbald- be
the last Wont of Ms career he-
canse he wrte fed up with box-
Ing iAgenc© ' France-Presse.

Cycling

Second stage and
o*verall

lead for West
Leslie West '(HaWsworth) won

foe second edge of - foe Royal
Jabaee-Qfae-Trbshy race,, spon-
sored by Halfords, at Harrogate,
and took ' tfte overeB lend after

dominating the 123 afies from
Leicester mriniy In oomysrif w*h
Dmnw Horton :

(Chesdngcati/Stin

.West dropped flowon,' wfto bad
been up wnii Mm for over SB
rohami, an a StnaB r,w»wh sat ' of
Wefoerhy witii: eight mfies.to go.
He_ finished over, two ndnntes
dear and over seven nfomtes on
the -next smofi group to fodsb. -

The race kaderi-Nigei. Dofo
(Barnett Cycles), ‘ finisfcedL oner
10 minotes in arrears and. dropped
to fifth. Barring accMectts

„
Wk,,

with only today’s abort circuit

race in Hajrogate to come, should
be; an

.
easy friskier. .

"

,
-The mam. Held, never n±tiacke<i

§& strength leaving it to nrati
indivktoalS 'to jwtiride tire acthm.
John MoMHban XBirf'x/AlSifan)

was one of the heroes, anting
aZotre foc. ovee SO .mnes, but
never uMwmgling to. catch West
rod HOffoB.-. . L

It was Horton who started foe
breakaway after, 39 mites *nd-
West' caught op wife Mm at
Bawtry after 63 nrito*. GraduaUy
fo^. pufled wway

; w** McMDltii
vainly chaafog foem. Dtb is W«t?s
first whi of &e season ^nd tboogh
he has been a famfltar figure m
British cycling for many years, he
was not expected, at 33 yearn-.at

age stlli ro- bare : tint nod of

untertainmjents
isttoii

OTERA AND BALLET

ADBl^I. THtATwa. ' Ol-WS. 7611.
-7»30. tine 111018. a.o sre». -4.0-- -

‘SKWSItBEBr.
-IREPiB’ •’

MUSICAL-MUSICAL

***££BtSSSiiSWtSX*.

o TWO HUTMLY PWttFORMAHCnS W-

rr^asdSL:^.--.- •

" iMRoasteue.jotjo puaaJM^tp
SSSKS

MJEbapt BIDunm
ALDWVCU 836 6404. Info. 836 B33BU

HOTCAZ. SsS^ESmB^oaaSRSMY tn

OiP-.- Stt.™*r

ALMOST NIK THBATKB. . 483 O0S1

new: Fit. « only as 8.30 pjn.

fc lojao da. Sturw ran* tar approx,
oob.tuar. •

.

way ihtartqoa muncm Wbn^tt
SOMEmBVG'S AFOOT

OtfUAw tbP Bmtat ;wMh om^

.VJ5 . NMI
•oatffrjso bra.

SEPARATE TABLES -
Dir. bv mitmact, «tanaunBR. .

f THEWHCAL MAGIC.'’—5- Bop,
. LAST 4 WEBBS'. ENDS ABO. a3T

ARTS THMTRC flraulillnray 836 aisa
V U.0 van. Tun. to Ffl-

.
RALLYING POINT.

ARTS THEATRE. 836 maa
tn tb« West

.TOM iTODPMli’Si
• DDiTY LINEN

'

Mon. ‘.w "Thor*. 8-30'

10.3b i-m^TJtre'WoW ^TOR SILVER

STAGE 4; l. L, Wirt THoUMreti).
ffla-Omln 4iowclit. D.^3*JX» «2ibw-

-lAnaxratWdteiiiW

Bnytoa (Dawn
PLCOtt *-

gran i

Motor racing

West Germans
spend £900,000

on circuit
Hockenhestm,- West Garitony,

July 26.—Thirty-three entries lo-

volriog drivers tram- 16 natioos
hare been accepted’ tor Sunday’*
West German. Grand Prlx here,
the organizer* 'mid today.-'

.

The number will be cut down
to the 'official merimum of 24-.

cars before Sunday's 47-lap race.

The orgardza^ have spew more
than £900,000 on bringitig foe cir-

tuir- originally designed for motor
cycle races, up to the necessary
safety utanderds and- on -Improved
uccdminodatidn for a capacity
94,000 spectators. .

The fall - list of entries 1* t

Junta Haat\ (GB<‘
Ate*: Jadhen Mtu ... MdAnatrFara

»» Mt Ourounjri,
R0W1 PataKSan

rd l&t: Rrtrt<3*

1 . fflraiHi'. <jpb ftuciiLfatf

,Oeraui(i7 > v. ^ BTdG: Alia
mitboiro tBrattl;. MartA-Fpnl 771 : lua
ScAmkrer J Sooth Airlnp. JJapJt-laM

' NitJ Unih 1 Austria l..Fttnrt 312

\flMMtxaUA\. Sutno-Font
iBhunWE* An-

5^*^ Jac-i

CAMMtaBGS.
. . 836 <H»«

tiQB.-ibim. A-nwau, &40.
.
p.aoj

•m TOMBI .
.“ PCTUSATING NMl:

S«Et nriett a.60 to C4.60
dra «t IST.’fDtnnry .70 me.

CHICHIUTER. 1 _as43
TonldfiL -Jaiy 37. 39. 30 at 7

Jnfr 28. at 3.
7^

thb «ma CART
~a at 7.0.

' '

JULIUS
Job' aa_at 7.0. at a jo .

CHURCHIU.
-

. BratnJgr. Kent
Mon.-fti. 7.43.
.a.30. ROY CASTUB H MR. mv

4dO 6677
(air ooiidfuan«d).
tin. n * BLThW.

8.0. OpanJas Tomocrow. 7.0;
h tutpics. A idayjWfOt xnaalc. .Rxwtly
beoad on Bonier’* OdyaMr.

-

COMBDY-r01*WS0 06783 . B
Mas- year.Tr 3.0,

,Wwwr or an isw

a.o
808WL jJO

1W8 AWHi
BEtir PLAY OF IBB .YBAB.

Bflww ’ HEWNBTT la grraWl CRAY’S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED'.
otructoJ Jry Hamid PWttB

BV*. 8. RMH. 8.ZO. HW. Ji
.

r,T?ff.TF PHTT.T.TPS in
SEXTET-

nLARIOUBLY FUNNY," N.OlW.

DRURY-XANB. 01*836 81C«i- EvMllno»
8,0 SHARP. Mol. Wgd. * fiat. 3.0

A. CHORUS LINE.
VOTbD UEST MUSICAL 1776

DUCHUS. 836 8343v B.0
fW.-rarf SBJ. 6;15aii6

OH 1 CALCUTTA I
1 Tht ttaeug_ to T»l.’

"
sf

a^,

t:** A- HwhicODo of- two, «w aoBiY?.'*

“ 1 bare awn. Juw Somwn ifo'nothugbnr" BaraaMi.tata, _S- Ttataaj .

Limited jahUM Jrawfc
mnnw/Top prKft Mats C7.00 lac.

1

.

FO,££%
uart^i

'

B-.K56 MOh. WTig. 8.

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
' Third Greet -Yoar 1

- '

ABJUUSt:
GARRICK THEATRE

TOHYB^r^.
THE l KLLS OF HELC.

.

A New Comady asr JOHN klOKIgjW
QUOAD. . 01-437 JUKI2. Bvettlhja jtilfl-

. Mat. ’Wad. 3.0. set. h.o i eTao
PAUL EDDINGTDN
AMAHOA RARRIB _

In tte sccoho year of - -

DWkEYS YEARS''.

MMg&fWStig*year -

SLB.IO

... ABIGAIL'S. Pi
** NILARIOU* ’L. Mil. Tltooe."’ HaJUMoaa "—in. std.-

•• HILARIOUS -—Sun. T»I«UT-Wrt>.

E 5.0-V

s
-

Sontrai MatMlum'a Imam
.
cdmeits.

’ rdSu«si*iir Worth sRhig nd
ter flrtftn.-mnn

linriOwmrSir. . St
MAI. Wed. .35: 8aL, 4.

GRUrTTH
JS.' ft
. 1JF’

— UM
Ip TERINCC RA-mOAN-S

. : ; y CAUSE. ca.EgKE ,n

:.D. ; Tra. " wtnmw
nuvOWln 1Titnira

Artnro MdeuHo Allan,. .>Um« 761B;
Cuiuu’ .ladvraun 'Swrdani. Srinr.
RflM TO*J7: rtwor Retaiaua fMntof.
MHM"

,
V*aOT

aE: nrta“

Boseb^yi

Huacrt L dareland
m«re 011*1 * Mti
nournt llMal,'Toi
ern «ngr.^
_ RATtPMAL. lESSoW: cut

data*
4Tfiin

omN .*' Bruttsnt ina?1 vrti..-Ta. !

Mon.-Thgr. '^.O. 'hPl..''8M. f^j:
7
5Si

THE ROCKYHORRQ& BHOW ,
NCMt- jn evs era vtxaevea- itiar -

THEATRES

THEATRE

TO.

bSSsa.

OLD VIC.

A MEDS1

«a 7616
7-30 ---

-^ibsps...:

OLD VIC. 1 7616-
JIMMY JEWEL

COMBBLAJNS _

mmssrSsfm

fuKxFtp:w** w«dtar. .

Tow^RV,:;:iaar« aftx,

muicI 01*437 6834.
HOv--Ttioro. 8.0 Frl- 52L ® A.’

10 '

- JESUB;CHRIST SUPERSTAR ,

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
»i£r fl-O, ‘Mans. wed-. SaL 3.0 -
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Nickfin homes in on Harris

Dino de Laurentiis makes a new killing
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Say what you like (and many
hare) about last year’s remake
of King Kong, the fact remains
that there are still chartered
accountants in America solely
engaged in trying to count the
money it has made. Inspired,
therefore, by its success, the
producer Dxno de Laurentiis
has been in search of another
likely winner and comes up
today at the ABC1, Shaftesbury
Avenue with Orca : not,
as you might have expected, a
creature from outer space, nor
yet the surname of another
New York cop run to seed,
Orca is in fact a killer whale
Marine biology, you’ll
remember, has been big in
Hollywood ever since Jaics, a
me vie which somehow escaped
Mr de Laurentiis, though he’s
now doing his best to repair
the damage :

“ Fantastic picture, Orca,
will surprise everyone: better
than Jaws. Worse than King
Kong no make: first we build
big mechanical whale, then
when I see the early footage in
screening room I realize
nobody ever going to believe
in mechanical whale. Hydraulic
King Kong is all right, because
everyone - know there is no
King Kong in real life anyway.
But Orca exists, so we decide
to use real killer whale. Eight-
een months we spend, longest
shooting of. my entire life:

first we go to San Frandsco,
find killer-whale trainer: then
we spend two years and
S12,000,000 filming it. Budget
was seven million, but you use
e whale, you get used to
spending money : not like an
actor. Whales don’t do retakes.
Mind you, sympathy of
audience is going to be with
whale, not with Richard
Harris : Nickfin is veiy lovable,
if you like killer whales. I’ve

always wanted to do a whale
stoiy. If Huston hadn't done
Moby Dick I'd have done that
instead. Something very special
about whales.”

There are those who would
argue that there is also some-
thing fairly special about Mr
de Laurentiis : born near
Naples 57 years ago, he started
out as a pasta salesman work-
ing from his father's spaghetti
factory; by die rime he was 27
he was training at the film
institute in Rome and four
years later he’s produced his
first picture, since when there
have been very nearly 600
others:.

’

“At first r think I want to
be an actor, then I discover
acting very boring; then the
war, anny, and when Mussolini
killed I 30in np with Ameri-
cans. Then the war is over and
suddenly everybody making
films of autobiographical rea-
lism: no big sets, no costumes.

because we cannot afford
them, so we shoot in the
streets and in real homes and
suddenly everyone saying won-
derful, new neo-realism is born
in Italy, greet new arrisric

movement. Rubbish. All hap-
pened because we had no
money, couldn’t afford to make
films any other way.”

Mr de Laureatiis’s great
postwar successes were Bitter
Rice (starring his wife Silvana
Mangano), La Strode and The
Nights of Cabiria, and he has
an abiding admiration for Fel-
Uni:

“ Is still the best director in
Italy but nothing is new there
how. The best films come ouz
of hunger and war, and now in
Italy people have nothing to
express. Maybe three or four
good films a year out of Italy:
in 1947 they were all good,
now they all try to mas-
terpieces and fail. That’s why
[in 1973] I moved to Holly-
wood. There producers can be
showmen, entertainers: that is

what I believe fa. Besides, who
speaks Italian outside Italy ?

We had troubles, unions,
bureaucracy, and I started to
see economic and political sit-

uation getting worse, so I
went. They all said after one
film in Hollywood I’d be
back."

On the contrary, Mr de

Laurentiis stayed in Holly-
wood, set up his own production
company and has since then
made The Valacchi Papers, The
Stone Killer, Serpico, Mand-
ingo. Death Wish, Lipstick and
The Shootist

:

a violent and, I
suggested, not especially distin-

guished list for a producer
who believes in excellence and
non-violence:

“Ah, from now on, no more
violence: only family pictures
Eke Orca. Then we remake
Hurricane, the John Wayne
film from the 1930s. But
already I'm the longest-lasting

producer I know, and of
course some films not good
enough. Others brilliant: you
see my next one. The Serpent’s
Egg; Ingmar Bergman
directed, lav Ufimatm star-

ring: is wonderfoL A master-
piece. You see.

“Do I miss Italy? Never:
you never miss anywhere you
can afford to buy a plane
ticket back to. Besides, the
family now all grown up. is-

nothing to keep us in Italy.

America is a wonderful
country: there people make
room for you. You don’t have
to go round apologizing
because you want to work all

die time: they understand.
They work all the time too.

Sheridan Moriey

wm Showing Mexico’s national culture abroad
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Ballet Folklorico

Festival Hall

JohnPeraval
Happy the land that has no his-

tory, where people have lived

untroubled by clashes and corn-

morions. But it has to be ad-

mitted that a. troubled past is

invaluable when it comes to
finding a rich tradition of folk
art. jSpanish, French and Aus-
trian influences mingle with
native traditions in the pro-
gramme of the Ballet Folk-
lorico of Mexico, making a
varied and colourful evening.

The company has been here
before, more man once, but I

HerbieHancock/VSOP
Grosvenor House

Richard Williams
Vjtrh year the enormous CBS
record company commandeers
an hotel hi some attractive

part of the world and throws

a seven-day party for its per-

sonnel. On the agenda ere

coneratulaiory. speeches, the

presentation of gold records

mid retirement plaques, and a

series of concerts given for

the assembled sales managers
anri promotion men by the
rmm of the company’s huge

-Bad diverse roster of artists.

Thfa year they have chosen

London, and on Monday night

die employees enjoyedine kmd
of jazz concert wUdi would

not normally occur ootshfe the

think that
v
many of the dances

they have brought this time
are new to ' London. One
old favourite, the ritual Deer
Dance of the Yaquis, holds its

place, feelingly performed by
Emilio Ceron as the hunted
creature. But I do- not
remember the frightening
entry, fa a suite ' from
the Zacatecas region, . of
archers dressed like fighting
cocks in black armour covered
with glittering pendants and
vivid birds’ masks on their
heads.
Among the feats of individual

virtuosity is a number fa which
a man swirls a lariat around the
stage, passing is repeatedly over
himself and even skipping with
its loop, which he causes to
grow steadily larger throughout

great festivals ,
off Newport or

Berlin.

Sadly, an audience of record

salesmen is not necessarily the

most perceptive or sympathetic,

and by the time the jazz

arrived many had already been
sated by the performances of
Lone Star, a British hard rock
band, end Bobby Bare, a
veteran Nashville bailadeer

whose set included a lachry-

mose sangalons tune called

“Dropiick Me, Jesus, Through
the Door-posts of Life". Such
entertainments had done little

to prepare the assembly for

the CBS All Stars, an almost
ludicrously variegawd group

featuring such magnificent solo*

ists as the tenor saxophonists

Dexter Gordon, Stan Getz, and
Benny GoIson atop a rhjjhm

section iccfordine EncGaie
(guitar), Alphonso Johnson

die dance, and then continues
to sustain fa a lazy circle
around himself and a partner
throughout the following dance
too.

- The dancers and musicians
change clothes so often that the
show begins to give die impres-
sion of a cast of thousands. The
most spectacular costumes are
the carnival masks worn for the
finale of the first half, some of
them ' towering to a height of
probably about IS feet, yet so
far from cumbersome that the
wearer can even manage a tap
dance while manipulating it.

The upmen manage their
wide skirts with an easy grace,
although as usual in folk art it

i$ the men who have the most
prominent and exciting roles. A

(buss), George Duke (key-
boards), end Billy Cobham
(drums). Despite toe passion-
ate efforts off Gordon and Getz,
this ensemble bad too much fa
common with the circus : rou-
tines were performed with a
perfunctory sfao-wmess.

Around two o’clock in the
momfaig, when the bulk of the
zeveSlers bed already departed,
the pianist Herbie Hancock
appeared With a group called
VSOP, which is the brilliant

and historic M2es Davis Quin-
tet of the mM-Sixties with trum-
peter Freddie Hubbard substi-

tuting for Dams. AH its mem-
bers bwe recently indulged in
commerriaS^r . fruitful experi-

ments -with electronics and rock
rhythms ; perhaps, fa VSOP,
they find relief in an acoustic

musk which demands the full

extension of tbdr remarkable
patents.

couple of little ballets are in-

cluded among the folk dance
suites ; I really could not fol-

low what was happening fa the
one that began with a gfrl lead-
ing on a toy iguana, but the
one based on games had a naive
humour and charm, led by a
lively devil fa bristly multi-
coloured tights.

A pity steal all the musk is
amplified, which makes it
sound tinny. Inroad in the pro-
gramme chat Ballet Fiofldorico’s
founder, director and choreo-
grapher Amalia Hernandez now
has two companies, one per-
forming at home while the
other tours. It seems an ideal
arrangement, to show Mexico’s
national culture abroad and to
honour a pioneer in her own
country.

.

There has surely never been
a more sophisticated rhythm
section than that of Hancock,
bassist Ron Carter, and drum-
mer Tony Williams. The latter,
who joined Davis at the age of
16 and subsequently used his
prodigious technique in pursuit
of wild new rhythmic abstrac-
tions, is now a less oblique
player, but his work in this
quintet (on a set of drums
tuned with exquisite delicacy)
served as a piquant reminder of
bow has unique abilities have
lately been wasted m the rock
world. . The renorist Wayne
Shorter provided a solo on
Hancock’s “The Eye of the
Hiszkane” which was full of
his characteristically terse
melodic epigrams and constant
re-evaluations of tone and
trajectory. A real pity, then,
that this rare ensemble, which
bad flown from Japan for the
event, • was not available to a
wider and more sensitive audi-
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British in Bregeftz

Last weekend the Austrian

Minister of Education and Art,
Dr Fred Sfawwatz, opened the

exhibition, English Contem-
porary Art, m Bregenz at the
start of the festival. The exhibi-

tion is the first of its kind in

Austria; 334 pairings, drawings
and sculptures of 45 contem-
porary British artists including
Henry Moore. Francis Bacon,
David Hockney, Graham Suther-
land. Ben Njcbohon. E. Pao-

end Mark Boyle are being
shown.

Some of the notices on this

page are reprinted from yes-

terday’s later editions.

Rosie

Bush

Irving Wardte
On previous evenings with

Harald Mueller I have sat un-

flinching through scenes of

child brutalization and the

castration of a boy with an elec-

tric drill, confident that I was
fa the presence of a truthful

dramatist. I cannot make the
same claim for Rosie, as it is

evidently beyond even Mr
Mueller to translate the alco-

holic hard-luck story into a
dramatic form.

Everything happens to Rosie.
She starts (wouldn't you know ?

)

as a would-be violinist, groped
by her teacher and thwarted
by her father who re-routes her
into the hotel business only to

be fired after a night of love

with one of the guests.

Don Quixote

Royal Court

Ned Chaiilet
Adding on Eastern European
flavour to the Young People’s

'

jubilee Theatre Festival at the
Royal Courr, Theatre Marcinck
from Poland shows once again
why that country’s theatrical
reputation is so high. Their
Don Quixote , meant for young
audiences but by no means
juvenile in itself, combines
parts of Cervantes’s story with
performances of a puppet play,
the events of the one so inter-
woven with the other that the
actors, puppets and puppeteers
become equals, characters
caught up in a romance
together.

The one-hour performance is

ingenious, at times splendid fa
its invention, and fuses its

separate elements of costume,

Owner Occupied

Thames

Alan Coren
Though bigots blench, I must
nevertheless put on record my
regret that the Third Raich
never succeeded in taking over
tiie world.

Not, of course, that I was ever
fortunate enough to have ex-

perienced for myself what Kfe
was Hke beneath the Fuhreris
generous aegis during those
first fine years of a millenium
so cruelly lopped fa 1945, but
I have seen many a dramatic
representation of occupation,

and I recognize what I missed.

True, early dramatizations,

perpetrated as they were by
the propaganda machine of the

forces of reaction, frequently

The Martyrdom of

St Magnus
Round House/Radio 3

Stanley Sadie
I imagine that anyone fortunate
enough to have heard Maxwell
Davies’s new church opera at
its premiere last month in its

original setting, St Magnus’s
Cathedral in Kirkwall, may
have wondered to what extent

it depends for its power on the
genius loci. The answer is, not
at alL The BBC. who commis-
sioned it for jubilee year, gave
this extraordinary piece at Mon-
day’s late-evening Prom at the
Round House, where it was
clear that this is the most re-

fined and most tellingly pro-
portioned of his large-scale

works.

Which is not to say that it is

flawless. In Maxwell Davies’s

Thence it is a swift decline
through dead-end jobs as a
switchboard operator, factory
worker, barmaid, and prostitute

while she passes through the
hands of a succession of

sreadily less presentable but
indistinguishably pig4tke males
who put her through every

sexual - outrage from the

knitting-needle abortion to gang

rape (she is, of course, unwell

at the time).
As Rosie sees things, society

is organized by the pifis, and
the hand that writes ihe dis-

missal notice is the same one
that goes up the skirt. I am
not disputing it : indeed, as

the sexist litany drones on, all

resistance collapses into the
simple desire for her to get to

the end of it and shut up.
The only thing that occur to

me is that the play resolutely

ignores her actual dramatic situ-

ation. Who is this unseen com-
panion who pays for Rosie’s din-

ner, and then proceeds with her

mu&tc, puppets and decor into

a harmonizing unity. The parts
of the Quixorc story are largely

the ones which were used fa

Man of La Mancha, when
Quixote mistakes an inn far a
castle and begs the obliging
innkeeper to grant him a
knighthood. It expands from
Quixote’s vigil over a privy to

include the thwarted romance
with the innkeeper’s daughter
and offers as a bonus the
spectacle of Quixote liberating

galley-slaves from their slave-

ship.

In Josef Krofra’s direction
the largest events are suggested
by small movements. When
Quixote is savagely beaten, the
brutality consists of the dis-

memberment of a puppet repre-
senting Quixote. When Quixote
mounts a wooden horse, its

magic flight is demonstrated by
simple tricks of the actors and
yet suggests real magic by the
way fa which Quixote and his
Duppet become interchangeable.

pathetic yahoos given to
separating Leo Genn from his
toenails, but gradually the truth
has emerged, as truth has a
habit of doing, and we now
know that the German Empire
was run by men like Curt Jur-
gens and James Mason and
George Peppard and Bernard
Hepton.
Men, in short, with a fine

sense of irony, who hated war,
loathed militarism and wanted
nothing more than to sit by tbe

fire listening to Mozart and
stroking Lilli Palmer’s hair.

Cultivated, urbane, philo-

sophical, gentle and above all

humane men. with a rare sense

of humour. If you tickled them,
did they not laugh ?

If they were Robert Hardy,
indeed, they guffawed. Mr
Hardy, as we saw on Monday,
was a Kommandant who helped
to look after die Channel
Islands during the war. He had

to a bar and a railway buffet,
standing her double whiskies all

the way? Evidently it is a
woman friend from the good old
days, but if so why does Rosie
need to explain everything to

her, and what is her attitude to

the story she is paying for ?

There is no point in asking
these questions, as the author
has left her as a hole in the air.

Steve Gooch supplies a cough
idiomatic translation, and
directs with deadening hammer
blows (underscoring each
episode with music of increas-

ing vulgarity).

Against these odds, Mary
Sheen does manage to let some
air into the play (seizing her
big chance in the case of the

one lover whom Rosie figura-

tively gets on top of) ; other-
wise her haggard gaiety and
glimpses of youthfulness within

a wrecked body obediently re-

flect Mueller’s pugnacious seati-

meatalky.

Appearing from behind a
constantly changing wooden
wall, or from the clothes of

the actors or the back of a coat

rack, disembodied arms, heads,

feet and voices are by turns

spooky, comic and sensuous. By
shattering bodies in this man-
ner, and by making puppets
that are doubles of the actors,

Krofta creates Quixote's reality

and prepares the way for some
neat final contradictions os
Quixote rebels at the fate of the

puppet play and the actor play-

ing Quixote seems to reject

play-acting in which the heroine
would die.

Krofta uses darkness and
light to spectacular effect,

from a harshly-lit puppet stage
to the dim glow of small lan-

terns and brilliant light which
glares through chinks in the
wall. He balances the languages
far an English audience by
supplying English narrative at

crucial points, among the
impassioned Polish.

a year or so earlier, of course,

and we were left to guess that

he had risen so rapidly to the
rank of major by his hatred of

war and his preference for fill-

ing inkwells

Wiser, softer, more under-
standing than the islanders, he
allowed Hannah Gordon and
Richard Murdoch to be mean
to him, and we saw once again
how petty and doltish the
British are when compared
with a superior race. Not only

was he better at croquet, he
was kinder to animals than they
were and hated the war much,
much more than they did.

This was true comedy, in the
absolute sense that it was both
comic and true, a rare combi-
nation indeed, especially when
it involves jokes about bubble
and squeak and savoury ris-

soles. All I can say is, it must
have been a jolly sight nicer in
the Channel Islands in 1940

setting of this twelfth-century
act of self-sacrifice, the climax
transports us by

_
verbal and

musical time-machine, drawing
on the composer’s ready gift

for parody, to the twentieth-

century, to the trite jargon of
television news flashes and the
banal horror of a B-movie Nazi
exterminator. All this gives
opportunity for the quickest-

moving and most ferocious
music in the score, admittedly
a necessity at its climax ; but I

decline to believe that it could
not have been managed any
other way.

But (he beauty and the force

of the music are otherwise

never fa doubt, be it in the
vigour behind the big verbal
duels, the sublimely cahn yet
intense titterings of Mafpros, or
the mournful prayers of the
seer Blind Mary—her final one
above all, where tiie music rises

to new heights as she sings
first to a soft accompaniment

of sporadically shimmering
strings, faint glockenspiel and
the delicate mutter of muted
trumpets, then to the distant,
repetitive chom of four mrJe
voices, ultimately fading into

silence. The effect is not un-
like that in Britten’s church
parables, an analogy that is

recalled earlier ioo.

It was a fine, polished per-

formance. Each singer, apart

from Mary Thomas's impas-

sioned Blind Mary, took
several rotes—I admired l ?n
Coinboy’s strong, grainy }-»—

-

tone in Hakon’s music, Neil
Madde’s sweet and smooth
tenor in Magnus’s. Brian Ray*
xxer Cook and Michael Rjppozi
also distinguished themselves
variously. Murray Melvin bad
charge of the staging, which is

aptly stylized, and Mr Davies
himself directed the Fjres of
London. A memorable evening,
even with free accompaniment
from British Rail-

“LOWTOMDDLETM”
• - Asd^ncdbyRM-GownanenL
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Attorney General’s consent is a constitutional necessity
irovided for trial of offences by

House of Lords

Attorney General v Gouriet
Post Office Engineering Union

Gouriet
Union of Post Office Workers

Gouriet
Gouriet v UPW and Another

’•

Before Lord Wilberforce, Viscount
DiLborne. Lord Dlplock, Lord
Edmund-Davies and Lord Fraser
of Tullybclton

The House of Lords held unani-
mously that -where .the Attorney
General has refused Iris consent; to
relator proceedings

. iu ' the dvfl
courts, . a private arizen who
asserts that the public Interest is

involved by threat of a breach of
the criminal law has DO right to
go to the civil courts for a remedy,
either by way of injuncdoa or a
declaration.

Lord Wilberforce said : " That
it is the exclusive right of the
Attorney General to represent the
public Interest ... Is not techm-
cai. nor procedural, nor fictional.

It is constitutional. It is also

wise.’*

Their Lordships allowed an
interlocutory appeal by the Attor-

ney General from the Court or

Appeal (the Master of the Rolls,

Lord Justice Lawton and Lord
Justice Ormrod) (The Times

,

January 28 ; [1977] 2 WLR 310)

which had granted to Mr John
Gouriet, a private citizen, a

declaration that notwithstanding

the Attorney General’s .refusal to

consent to relator proceedings to

restrain the Union of Post Office

Workers fUPW) and the Post

Office Engineering Union (POEU)
from breaches of the Post Office

Acts by solidling Post Office em-
plovees wilfully to detain or

delay postal packets or messages

between this country and South
Africa for a week last January,

he was entitled to proceed with
applications for declarationi

against the unions, and interim

relief by injunction pending the

determination of those applica-

tions.
The House also allowed appeals

by the unions against the courrs

refusal of their applications to

strike out Mr Gooriet’s claim for

declarations against them on me
ground that it disclosed no rea-

sonable cause of action.

They dismissed Mr Gourters

appeal from the majority decision

of the Court of Appeal that he was
not entitled to claim a final in-

junction against the unions. His
amended statement of claim was
ordered to be struck out.

On the Attorney's appeal, no
order for costs was made ; but
Mr Gouriet was ordered to pay
the costs of the two unions In the

House and in the courts below.
Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, the

Attorney General, Mr John VUie-

lott, QC, Mr Harry Woolf and Mr
Peter Gibson on behalf of the

Attorney General ; Mr Mark
Sari lie, QC, Mr Jan Hnnter and
Mr V. V. Veedcr for file two trade

unions : Mr Christopher French,
QC, and Mr George Newman for

Mr Gouriet
LORD WILBERFORCE said that

the issues for decision were : (1)

Whether, in spite of the Attorney
General’s refusal to consent to the

use of his name in relator pro-
ceedings, Mr Gouriet, as a private

citizen, was entitled to ask the

court for an injunction restraining

the Post Office unions from solicit-

ing interference with the mall to

or with communications with
South Africa, and/or for a declara-

tion that it would be unlawful for

the unions to take such action;

(2) Whether Mr Gouriet’s claim

against the unions to such injunc-

tions or decorations was maintain-

able or ought to be struck oat.

As the proceedings were Inter-

locutory Mr Gouriet should be
allowed to go on with his action

unless it was manifestly Hi-

founded in law.
Mr Gouriet, who. though sup-

ported by an association, appeared
simply as a citizen, on January
13, discovered that the UPW
executive bad resolved, to call on
its members hot to handle mail

to South Africa during the week
starting on Sunday, January IS.

Its general secretary, Mr Tom
Jackson, said on television that

evening (the 13lh) that the

legality of such action had never

been tested in the courts; that

the relevant laws dated from
Queen Anne and were more appro-
priate tor dealing with highway-
men and footpads. On January
14 The Times reported the pass-

ing of the UPW resolution and
also that the POEU bad said that

they would instruct theSx members
not to proride circuits to South
Africa except hi a matter of
" life and death ”.

On the 14th Mr Gouriet applied
to the Attorney General for con-
sent to an action in his name at

the relation of Mr Gooriet against

the UPW for an injunction against
solieffing or procuring any person
wilfully to delay any postal pack-
age to transmission between this

connnry and Sooth Africa. The
Attorney General refused bis con-
sent stating: " Having considered
all the csrcumStaoccs including tire

pnbSc taftsrast relating to the
application for my consent ... X
have come to the coedradon that
in rdaoion to this application 1

should not give my consent.”
Mr Gouriet thereupon issued a

writ to his own name against the
UPW and applied for an interim
injunction against it. Mr Justice
Stocker tifetntssed the application
on the ground that be had no
power to make the order
requested. On the authorities he
was 1 perfectly correct in so doing.
Mr Gouriet appealed to the

Court of Appeal, which sat on
Saturday, January 15. During
argument the court expressed
itself critteaHy of the Attorney
General's decision. They allowed
the appeal and granted an interim
injunction until January 18. Then
they gave Mr Gouriet leave to

to join the POEU as a party and
granted an injunction against it.

Leave was also given to add the
Attorney General as a defendant.
Mr Gouriet claimed against the
Attorney a declaration that in
refusing his consent to relator
proceedings he had acted
improperly and wrongfully exer-
cised his discretion (Deaeration
X.)
On January IS the Attorney

appeared and contested the court’s
right to review the exercise of his
discretion. Mr Gouriet conceded
that he -was not entitled to
Declaration X.

Reserved judgments were given
on January 27 in which : (11 a
majority (Lord Justice Lawton
and Lord Justice Ormrod) held
that the court had no power to
review the Attorney's refusal of
consent to relator proceedings.
Lord Denning bold that the court
had that power to review at least

indirectly. 2. By the same
majority it was hdd that, con-

sent having been refused to bring
relator proceedings, Mr Gouriet
was not entitled to a permanent
injunction in the terms previously
mentioned. Lord Denning dis-

sented. 3. It was unanimously held
that Mi; Gouriet could claim
deshmtions, and. that pending a
decision'os that claim the court
could grant Interim injunctions as
sought, though they discharged
the injunctions granted on the
Saturday as no longer necessary.
The court gave Mr Gouriet leave

to amend his claim to ask for
declarations against the unions
and' also his claim against thd
Attorney to seek a declaration
that, notwithstanding Ms refusal

to allow relator proceedings, he

was entitled to proceed with bis
claim against die unions for dec-
larations and interim relief. The
unions and the Attorney were
then treated as having applied to

the court to strike out . au Bar

Gouriet’s claims such putative
. applications were dismissed.
Leave to. appeal to their Lord-
ships’ House was granted.

That narrative showed that the
proceedings Involved a high
degree of improvisation, even of

fiction; but that must
,

not
obscure the important real issues

underlying them.

His Lordship read sections 58

(i) and 68 of the Post Office Act
1953 [which mate it a misde-
meanour punishable by imprison-

ment or fine or bom for any
person employed by the Post

Office wilfully to detain, delay

procure or suffer any postal

packet in course of transmission
by post and for any person to

solid t or endeavour to procure
any other person to commit such
au offence) and section 45 ot the

Telegraph Act, 1S63 [which makes
it an offence tor any person tn the

employmeat of the Post Office

wilfully or negligently to omit or
delay to transmit or deliver any
message nr prevent or delay the

transmission or delivery of any
message].
Three things should, be said of

the sections. There was no sense
in which they could be said to be
obsolete. Particularly those in the

1953 Act were of modem enact-

ment and expressed Parliament’s
intention.

2. The sections were perfectly

clear and needed no judicial inter-

pretation. That being so, it was
surprising and regrettable that

after Mr Jackson’s broadcast
doubts about their applicability,

opportunity was not taken for an
authoritative statement that they
represented the law and that the
law must be obeyed. If such a
course had been taken, much of
the difficulty which faced the
Court of Appeal could have been
avoided.

3. There was no evidence of any
actual breach of section 58 or
section 45. In any case, such
breach would not be by either of
the unions but by some Post
Office employees. It was debatable
whether any offence had been com-
mitted by the UPW under section
68. The union might have manifes-
ted an Intention to "solicit or
endeavour to procure " its mem-
bers to commit an offence, hot
there was no evidence that they
had done that by January 14 or
18, and it was argued that until
they did so there was no offence.
Those considerations were rele-
vant to the grant of injunctive
relief.

J

Before proceeding to the main
issue some preUnrinary matters
must be borne in mind.

First, there was no fanpw a
claim that the Attorney General’s
refusal to consent to relator pro-
ceedings was improper or that it
c mid be reviewed by the court.
That issue, originally presented as
one of great constitutional import,
ance, had disappeared from the
case. The importance remained,
but tile issue had vanished. The
Attorney’s decision was accepted
as unassaHabte in the courts. The
prerogatives of Ms office were no
longer attacked. AB that Mr
Gouriet now claimed was that
his refusal to act did not bar him
from acting. The Attorney and
the unions contended that it did.

Secondly, Parliament had con-
ferred and by recent legislation
reinforced a great degree of im-
munlty from suit upon trade
unions. The key provision was
section 14 of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations Acts, 1974-
76. Section 14(1) provided that
[no action in tort shall He apaiwff
a trade union].

It was no doubt because of the
very wide immunity conferred by
that subsection (which, as seemed
to have been overlooked, was not
limited to cases where there was
a trade dispute) that Mr Gouriet
did not trimself sue as a person,
or attempt to bring in with himself
as a plaintiff any person, who had
any special interest Jn the trans-
mission of mail or messages to
South Africa or who was Hkdy to
suffer any special damage from
non-transmdsston of such mail or
messages. On the contrary, Mr
Gouriet had at all times tMscMtned
having any interest in those
matters apart from the interest
winch all members of ihe public
had in seeing that the law was
observed.

Thirdly, proceedings might be
brought against a trade onion
under section 2(l)(d) "for any
offence alleged to have been com-
mitted by it or on its behalf ”.

Fourth, there were special
restrictions (section 17 of the Acts
of 1974-76) on seddos injunctions
against unions—broadly directed
hgaiust the seeking of “ snap "
injunctions in relation to trade
disputes.

Fifth, there were severe restric-
tions on court proceedings against
the Post Office under sections
9(4) and 29 of the Post Office
Act, 1969.
To say, therefore, as had been

said With emphasis, that Mr
Gouriet, or the public •* has a
right” to the services of the
Post Office was a statement wUcta,
if releva-t at an In the present
proceedings against the unions,
could only be accepted if “ light "
was given a reduced meaning
not extending to a right capable
of direct enforcement by the dvfl
law.

In light of those enactments and
of argument, Mr Gooriefs claim
had been narrowed. His only
claim now was that be, as all
other members of the public, bad
an interest in the enforcement of
tiie law which entitled Mm to
access to the courts from whkb
be canid not be “ Immunized **

by the Attorney General’s refusal
to allow the use of his name.
That claim was at the centre of
tbc case.
When Parliament decided to

prohibit certain conduct (such as
delaying the mail) it enacted legis-
lation defining the prohibited act
and attaching a sanction to viola-
tion or disregard of the probihl-
tion—-under the 1953 Act prosecu-
tion as for a misdemeanour. En-
forcement of the law meant that
any person who committed the
relevant offence was prosecuted.
So It was tiie duty ot the FoaC
Office, tiie Director of Public
Prosecutions, or (he Attorney
General to take stops to enforce
the law in that way. Failure to
do so, without good cause, was a

I breach of tfaefr duty.
The individual In such situations

who wished to see the law en-
forced had a remedy of Ms own ;
he could bring a private protect!,
.tion. That historical right, though
- rarely exercised in relation to in-
dictable offences, and though ultl-

:matcly liable to be contnmad by
the Attorney General, remained a
valuable constitutional safeguard
aaafost inertia or -partiality on the
part'of authority. That was the
true enforcement process, and it

muse be clear tint an assertion

of a right to invoke it was of

no help to Mr Gouriet ten, His
.-ag*; was not based oh the commit-

tal of offence plus refusal Jto
prosecute ; it wad baaed on a right

to take preventive action in a.

civil court which could have been

but was not takco by tbe Attor-

ney in relator proceeding*- .

. a retatar action, -was -owe “

which- Che Attorney, on the rela-
tion of iatiivlduafa - (who .might
include local authorities or com-
panies} brought an action to
assert a public right, lx could
prqpaly be said, to be a. Flrada-
moacal principle of English law
that private rights could be
assayed by individuate, bat that
public rights could only be.
assmed by tiie Attorney General
as. representing the public. In
tesins of constitutional taw; the
rights of the pribttc were , vested
.10 the Crown, and the Attorney
etrforced them as an officer of the
Crown. And just as he had in

' general no power to interfere with
the assertion of private rights, so
to general no private person -had
the right of representing the public
in the rtasarrion of public rights.

If he tried to do so Ms action
could be struck out
An appeal bad been made to

the Year Books to controvert that
universally accepted proposition ;

but aU the cases referred to were
claims of a nature which in
modem times came to be made by
prerogative writs or cases con-
cerned with some proprietary

of the Crown. No instance
of individuals asserting

rights belonging to the public
could be brought forward, whether
in ancient or modern times.

For Mr Goorier that was
accepted box arguments were pro-
duced why the form of action
should be departed from or
modernized, lie use of the

’s name was said to be
the real claimant was

the Individual—who had to bear
the costs. The introduction of the
Attorney -was the subject of
judicial invention : what the
courts had invented the courts

cotdd ciuwige. The Attorney had
no real yea to play in such pro-
ceedings : his functions were
limited to ensuring that the action

was not frivolous or vexatious. It

was time to discard those fictions,

or at least to remould the action
far use in modem times.

Apart from the fact that to

accept that argument would mean
a departure from a long, uniform
and respected series of authori-

ties, so straining to the utmost, the
power of judicial innovation, it

rested, his Lordship thought, on
a basic misconception of the

Attorney General’s role with
regard to the assertion of public
rights.

It could be granted that In this

matter, procedural considerations
had played a part; and it might
be tree that in many types of
action, and under some Attorneys,
the use of Ms name was readily
granted—even to the point of

becoming a formality.

Bat the Attorney’s role had
never been fictional. His position
in relator actions was 'the same
as it was In actions brought with-
out a relator (with tiie sole excep-
tion that tiie relator was liable
for costs). He was entitled to
approve the statement of claim
and any amendment In the plead-
ings, and the suit could not
be compromised without his

approval ; if the relator died,, the
suit did not abate. For the
proposition that his only concern
was- to- "filter out” vexatious
and frivolous proceedings there
was no authority. On the con-
trary, he had tiie right, and the
duty, to consider the public
interest generally and widely.

It was that consideration which
led to the well-known pronounce-
ment of the Earl of HalSbury,
Lord Chancellor, in 1902, for the
suggestion was there being made
tiiar the court could Inquire
whether, when the Attorney had
consented to relator proceedings,
the public had a material interest
In the subject matter of the suit
Lord Halsbury had said in LCC
v Attorney Genertd ([1902] AC
165, 168/9) that "... the initia-

tion of the litigation, and the
determination or tiie question
whether it is a proper case for
tiie Attorney General to proceed
in, is a matter entirely beyond
the jurisdiction of this or any
other court. It is a question which
the law of this country has made
to reside exclusively in tiie
Attorney General”. Lord Mac-
naghten agreed.
To Unfit that passage to a case

where the Attorney bad given his
consent, as opposed to one where
be refused consent, went beyond
legitimate distinction: it ignored
the force of the woods " whether
be ought to initiate litigation . . .

or not
It was the decision on the pub-

lic interest that was binding, what-
ever Erection that took. That a
refusal was binding had never
been contested ; that it was so bad
been explicitly decided in firm
terms in relation to the fiat in
Ex parte Newton ((1855) 4 E &
B 869)—e case cued to but not
noticed by the Court of Appeal.

His Lordship referred to other
authorities between 1690 and
1892, and said chut Lord Denning
invoiced one case from Canada
(1974) and one from the United
States (1968). The first, be said,
recagrirzed. the English law on
entomcemeat of -public rights, hut
distinguished it where constitution-
ality of legislation was involved.
The second turned wholly on the

under tire United States
ition and had no dfecus-

rion of Rngiish authorities. They
were ikdmprcssfrve support.
Id contrast Us LonfeMp would

rite one authority of
wWcb the
nCfli'uicd.

Waterworks Co v Mayor, etc of
Manchester ((1863) 9 Jurist NS
266), Lori Westfeury. Lord
Chancellor, said: " . . those are
a few of the reasons . . - showing
how desirable it is not to allow
any private individual to usurp
the right of representing the pub-
lic Interest . . . ; although the
plaintiffs, in common with the
rest of the public, might be Inter-
ested in tije larger view of the

yet the coBBtittttion of
country has wisely Intrusted

the privilege with a. public offi-
cer. mtd has not allowed te tn be
Usurped by a private Individual
That it was tiie Attorney's

exclusive night to represent the
public interest—even where indi-
viduals might be interested in a
larger view of the matter—was
not technical, not procedural, not
fictional. It was constitutional.
IBs Lordship agreed wttii Lord
Westimry tfane it was also wise.
The type of relator action with

which me appeal was concerned
was very special, and *t was one
in which the predominant position
of the Attorney was a for&ori -toe

genara* case. That was a right, of
conparubtay modern use, of the
Attorney to Invoke the assfenaoce
of civil courts In aid of the
criminal law. It was an excep-
tional power confined, in prac-
tice, to cases where an offence
was frequently repeated in dto-
tegml of a. usually. Inadequate
penalty: Attorney General v Harris
((1961] 1 QB 74); or to cues of
emergency: Attorney General ti

Chaudry ({1971] 1 WLR 1614).
It was not without its j^ffhadtjea
and those might call for consldera-
tixmfii the future.

If ParUament had imposed a
•unction—foe example, a line of
£1. without on Increase in severity
for repented offence*—It might
seem wrong that the .civil courts
should sunk fit; hr granting in-
junctions, breaches of which
aught attract unlimited sanctions.
Including imprisonnieott to do
what Parliament had not done.
Moreover, where Parliament had,
as in tiie- Pox Office Act, 1953,

e authority of many in

the contrary Bad been
l. In Stockport District

{

Ktmaea xor tnai or oue*o
odictment before a jury, it might
seem wrong that the’courts, apply-

ing a civil standard of proof,

should in effect convict a subject
without the prescribed trial. What
would happen If, after punishment
for contempt, the same man were
to be prosecuted In a criminal
court ? That Lord Eldon was much
oppressed by those difficulties

was shown in Attorney General v

Cleaver ((1811) 18 Ves Jun 210).

Those and other examples
showed that tiie jurisdiction,
though useful on occasions, was
one of great delicacy, to be used
with caution. Farther, to apply to

the court for an injunction at all

against the threat of a criminal
offence aright involve a decision of
policy into which conflicting con-

siderations might enter. Would the

law best be served by preventive
action ? Would the grant of an
Injunction exacerbate the situa-

tion ?—-very relevant In industrial

disputes. Was the Injunction likely

to be effective or might It be
futile ? Would it be better to make
it dear that tiie law would be en-

forced by prosecution and to

appeal to the law-abiding instinct,

negotiations, and moderate leader-

ship, rather than provoke people
along the road to martyrdom ?

AU those matters—to which Mr
Justice Devlin justly drew atten-

tion In Attorney General v Bastota
1 1 QB 515, 519—and the

ional nature of that civil

remedy painted the matter as one
essentially for the Attorney’s pre-

liminary discretion. Every
,

known
case so far had been so dealt

with: in no case had it ever been
suggested that an individual could

act, though relator actions for

public nuisance which might also

involve a criminal offence had
been known for 200 years.

Two arguments had been put
forward for permitting individual

citizens to take that action. The
first pointed to the private prose-

cution. All citizens had sufficient

interest in the enforcement of the

law to entitle them to take that

Step. Why then should that same
interest not be sufficient to sup-

port preventive action by way of

injunction—subject, ii might be,

to ultimate control by the Altar-

nev General ? His Lordship bad
been attracted by that argument

;

but he could not accept it-

The Attorney's right to seek,

in the civil courts, anticipatory

prevention of a breach of the

law was a part of his general

power to enforce, in the public

interest, public rights. The_ dis-

tinction between public rights,

wMch the Attorney could, and the

individual having no special inter-

est could net, seek to enforce, and
private rights was fundamental in

our law. To break it, as Mr
Gonrletis counsel invited their

Lordships to do, was not a de-

. velopment of the Jaw, but a
destruction of one . of its pillars.

Nor would removal of the distinc-

tion be desirable. Mere than in

any other field of public rights,

the derision to be taken before
.embarking an a claim for .

Injunc-

tive relief, involving the interests

of the public over a broad horizon,

was one which 'the Attorney alone
' whs suited to make. .

The second argument was that

since the whole matter was dis-

cretionary, sorely It could be left

to the court. The court could
prevent vexatious, frivolous, or
multiple actions : it was not
obliged to grant an injunction

:

leave It in the court’s hands. His
Lordship could not accept that

either. The decisions to be made
as to the public Interest were not
such as courts ware Bund or
equipped to make. The very fact

that, as the present case showed,
decisions were of the type to
attract political criticism and con-
troversy showed that they were
outside the range of discretionary
problems which the courts could
resolve. Judges were equipped to
find legal rights, and administer,
on well-known principles, dis-

cretionary remedies. The matters
in' question were widely outside

those areas.

It was said that the Attorney
could always be joined as a party
and so could represent the public
interest. There were clear objec-
tions to making him a defend-
ant: if be were so joined, he,
and through him -all members of
the public, would be bound by the
decision. His presence as a
hostile or non-supporting party
could not legitimize the plaintiff’s

otherwise illegitimate claim to
represent the public. Moreover
when he was there, either he
objected to the proceeding in the
public interest without giving
reasons, in which case (unless the
court overruled him) nothing had
been achieved beyond his refusal
to allow relator proceedings: or
lie. was obliged to state his reasons
for objection and tiie court was
able to review them. Bot that
was contrary to the whole nature
of

.
his office and to the general

principle that the courts could not
review.

Then, in so far as reliance was
placed on dicta obiter of Lord
Detrains in Attorney General ex
rel McWhirter v Independent
Broadcasting, Authority (T1973]
QB . 629, • 649) that ” if the
Attorney General refuses leave in
a proper case or improperly or
unreasonably delays- in giving
leave ” an individual member of
the public could apply for an
Injunction, there was no authority
for the proposition and it was con-
trary to principle. In any event
none of the stated hypotheses
applied in the present case.
The majority of the Court of

Appeal sought to outflank the
Attorney’s refusal to relator pro-
ceedings by allowing declaratory
relief to be claimed and permit-
ting that to be used as a basis
for granting an interim injunction.
That produced the remarkable
result that the plaintiff was more
successful at the interim stage
than he could be at the final
stage—for it was accepted that no
final injunction could be daimecL
That argument was based on the
very wide wands in Order 15, rale
16 (formerly 'Order 25, role 5)
of tite. Hales of -the Supreme
Court. On that Us Lordship would
say only that there was no sup-
porting authority for a grant of
declaratory relief minw the plain-
tiff asserted a legal right which
was deeded or threatened, or
cla imed . (inter alia) that the
defendant was Infringing, or
threatened to infringe, some pub-
lic right so as to inflict special
damage an the plaintiff. The
present proceedings did not pos-
sess the required characteristic.
The decision of the House in

LPTBy Moserop ((1942) AC 332)
was strong intiiaxty that where
there was no interference with a
private night and no personal
damage, declaratory relief could
not be sought wttiiout joining the
Attorney as a party- The law was.
clear that only tiie Attorney

—

either ex officio or ex relatione

—

could apply to the civil courts far
Injunctive relief against threatened
branches -o# the Taw. The present
proceedings were misconceived
end Should nave been -sfflrncfc out.

Finally, there was the POEU,
That onion was ordered to be

Kned as a defendant on January
and as interim injunction ex

parte granted at once, without
any notice having been given to
It- There was no evidence of
any breach of the law having been
committed and no evidence * of
Intention except a hearsay state-
ment, ’made without ascription of
source, by the Labour Correspond-

ent of The Timet, No request
whs . made to the Attorney for
tte uae of Ms name In relator
proceedings against the POEU. No
regard- was paid to section 17(1)
of the.Trade Union and Labour
Relations Act, 1374 (as amended
by the Employment Protection
Act, 1975), which required that
If,' in the opinion ot - the court,
the union would be likely to claim
that it acted la contemplation or
furtherance of a trade dispute, no
injunction might he granted unless
the court was satisfied thar all

reasonable steps had been taken
to secure that notice of Us appli-

cation had been given. That sec-

tion bad been disposed of by the
Court of Appeal, in a brief dis-

cussion, after the injunction had
been granted, saving that “ this

has nothing to do with a trade

dispute ”. That might be a de-

batable question.

Complaint had been made, justi-

fiably, of that procedure by coun-
sel tar the POEU. The granting

of injunctions was a serious

matter, and the purpose of sec-

tion 17 was precisely to prevent
hasty and ex parte applications

being granted without the union

In question being heard.

His Lordship would allow the

appeals of the Attorney General

and tiie two unions and would
dismiss Mr Gouriet’s appeal.

VISCOUNT DILHORNE, con-

curring, said that though in Me
Coart of Appeal counsel for Mr
Gouriet bad abandoned Ms con-

tention that the courts had power
to review the Attora^ General's
exercise of Ms power*, tiiere bad
been observations bv Lord Denning
and Lord Justice Lawton during

argument, and his Lordship felt

tiurf be should say something on
the subject.

The Attorney General had many
powers end duties. He might stop

any prosecution on indictment by
entering a nolle prosequi- He did

not need to give reasons. He could

direct the institution of a prose-

cution direct the DPP to take
over the conduct of any criminal

proceedings and ten Mm to offer

no evidence.

In exercising those powers be
was not subject to direction by
-Ms ministerial colleagues or to

control and supervision
. by .

the
courts. If the court could' review

Ms refusal of consent to a reld tor

action, it was an exception to the

general role. No authority had
been cited which supported the
conclusion that the courts could
do so. Such authority as there

was pointed strongly in the oppo-
site direction. It was because ms
Lordship thought it undesirable
that any judicial observations
suggesting that the exercise by tiie

Attorney of those functions and
duties was subject to control,

supervision and review by the

courts should be left unanswered
that he had ventured to make tiie

present observations.
Ancient cases showed that there

was a time when Attorneys-General
freely gave their consent to relator

actions, but since the days of Lord
Eldon they bad exercised consider-

able control. Over the past 25
years or so the number of applica-

tions for his consent had increased,

and while a good percentage of
them was refused , the -number of
such actions had also increased. A
relator action was not something
to be regarded as archaic and
obsolete. The contention that the
Attorney coaid now only refuse

his consent to such an action if

it was frivolous, vexatious or
oppressive, and that as the action
for winch he sought the consent
did not fell under any of those
heads, the Attorney had acted
improperly, must be rejected.
“ There is bo greater nonsense

talked about the Attorney
General’s duty ”, Sic John Shnoa
said in 1925, “ than the sugges-

tion that in all cases he ought to
decide to prosecute merely
because he thinks there is what
the lawyers can ‘ a case ’. It is

not true and no one who has
held tint office supposes tint it

is.”
However clear ft appeared to

be that an offence had ben com-
mitted, it was, as Sir Hartley
Shawcross, then Attorney General,

said in 1951, the Attorney’s duty
•' m deciding whether or not to

authorize me prosecution, to

acquaint himself wttii aB the
relevant facts, including, for

instance, the effect which the

prosecution, successful or un-
succesful, as the case may be,

would have upon public, morale
and order ’*.

,

That approach which the

Attorney should make when con-

sidering whether a prosecution

should be sorted was the kind
of approach he should have made
to the question of giving his con-
sent to Mr Gouriet’s application.

In decuting whether or not to

prosecute. Sir Hartley had said

fhat the only consideration alto-

gether excluded was die reper-

cussion of a given decision on Ms
personal or his party’s or the

Government's political fortunes.

In the discharge of his dudes, it

-was always possible that an
Attorney might act for reasons of

that |rmd and might abuse bis

powers. One did not know the

reasons for the refusal in the

present case, but h should not be
inferred from the Attorney’s re-

fusal to disclose them that he
acted wrongly.

, ...
For aH one knew he might have

attached considerable importance

to the fact that the injunction

sought did no more than repeat
the language, of the sections of

the Post Office Act. On the

Friday he might indeed have
thought Mwt to start proceedings
so speeder for an injunction
which did do more than that was
not . Hcriy to serve any useful
purpose, and might exacerbate the
situation.

Instances of applications by
Attorneys .General, to the dvfl

courts for aid in enforcing the
rat mitral law were few In number
and exceptional in character. In
the Court of Appeal observations
were made as to the inability of
the courts to “ enforce tiie law ”
if the Attorney refused Ms con-
sent TO an application few such an
injunction. A breach of the law
was Impending, according to Lord
Denning. • “.Axe the coarts -to
stand idly by ? was the question
he posed cm the Saturday. In Ms
judgment be said that if the
Attorney did not act himself or
refused Ms consent to Ms name
being used “ tiie few becomes a
mu letter .

His Lordship did not consider
that the criminal law became a
dead letter if proceedings for
Injunctions to restrain the com-
mission of offences or for declara-
tions that certain conduct was un-
lawful were not brought. The
criminal law was enforced in the
criminal courts by the conviction
and punishment of offenders, not
in the cfefl courts Which were not
charged with responsibility for the
administration of the criminal
courts. The question “ Are the
courts- to sfimd idly by ? ” might
suggest tint tiie civil courts had'
some executive authority in rela-
tion co the criminal law. The tine
between the functions of the
executive and tiie judiciary should
notheMurred.
Great difficulties might arise if

" enforcement ” of cbe czindnaZ
low by Injunction became a regu-
lar practice. A person charged,
-for Instance, with, an offence tinder'
sections 58 or 68 of the Post Office
Act had the right of trial by jury.
If before he commuted ’the offence

juction was granted restraln-
* n from committing ' an
under those sections and

he was brought before the civil

courts for contempt; Ms guilt

would be decided not by a jury
but by . a Judge or judges. .If be
were later tried for the criminal
offence, might not tiie finding oE
guilt by a judge prejudice Ms.
trial ? That question was not
satisfactorily answered by saying
that juries could be told to.Ignore
certain matters.

' “Such considerations might have -

been present to the .Attorney's

mind when he considered Mr
Gonrietis application on the Fri-

day and might have provided valid

grounds Cm- Ms refusal. One did
not know -whether they did so or
not, but Ms Lordship mentioned
them as they seemed to suffice to
show th»f even if good legs!

reasons for Ms decision were not
immediately apparent, the .infer-

ence thar he abused or misused
Ms powers should not be drawn.
It had been and should continue
to be exceptional for' the aid of
the civil courts to be Invoked In
support of tiie criminal law and
no wise Attorney would make such
an application or agree to one

' bring made in Ms name unless it

appeared to Urn that the case was
exceptional. -

The question for decision wan
not whether in . the exercise of
their discretion the Court of
Appeal should hove declared that

what Parliament bad made crimi-

nal. was unlawful hot whether the
court had any jurisdiction to en-
tertain Mr Gonrietis application.
That was the main quration on
the appeal.

His Lordship's conclusion was
that it was long established law
that save and in so far as the
Local Government Act, 1972, sec-

tion 222, gave local authorities
a limited power to do so, only
the Attorney General could sue
on behalf of the public for the
purpose of preventing public
wrongs ahd that, a private Indi-
vidual could not do bo on behalf
of the public, though he might
be able to do so If he would sus-

tain injury us a result of a public
wrong.
. The coarts could-not review tiie

. Attorney’s decision and bad no
jurisdiction tn entertain an appli-
cation by a member of the public
which he alone could make.
The question whether the long

established law should do longer
prevail was one for tiie legisla-

ture, and Ms Lordship had to con-
fess to considerable doubt whether
it would be in the public interest
that private individuals such as
Mr Gouriet should be enabled to
make such applications in cases
where such interest as they had
was in common with Ml other
members of the public, and when
the object was the enforcement
of public rights.

LORD DIFLOCK, concurring in

fbe resell; said that at the heart
of the issues -in the appeal lay
the difference between private law1

and public law. it was the failure
to recognize that distinction that
had led co some confusion and
an unaccustomed degree of
rhetoric in the case.

After reviewing tiie juristic coa-
eidsatioDS proper to be taken Into
account by tiie Attorney in pro-
ceedings ex officio or ex relaticrae,

his Lordship said he- did so is
justice to the Attorney, against
whom k had been Muted that
there could be no reasons, that
were hoc partisan for hi? refusal

to authorize the bringing of a rela-

tor action against die UFW when
asked, to do so by Mr. Gouriet
on January 14. The matters he had
referred to were juristic -con-

siderations proper to be taken
into account, no doubt with othere-
of a less juristic character, in

determining whether the public
interest was likely to be best
served by resorting to tiie excep-
tional and- anomalous procedure
for the enforcement of die crimi-

nal law.
LORD EDMUND-DAVTES, also

concurring in the result, said that

the Court of Appeal’s conclusion
to allow a private citizen to pro-
ceed struck at the raps of the
Attorney Generali's unique role,

backed by no more authority then
the view expressed by Lori
Perming obiter in the McWhirter
case. To opes that partfonlar door
would involve proceeding cm the
basis that the Attorney was in no
better position then any other
dtizen to deride what was best
in tiie pubHc Interest. That was
a mistake, for he frequently bad
sources of information not gener-
ally available and must bear In
wiItmI considerations which might
be un&ar-vaiued when one con-
sidered Injury to the pubHc merely
tn terms Of immediate Injury.
So dear and well established

was the law that those who
regarded it as fll-serving the public
Interest must seek the aid of
Parliament, for the massive
revision involved before plaintiffs
such as Mr Gouriet cotdd be
granted relief was beyond the
proper capacity of the House.
LORD FRASER, concurring,

said that there might be very
important reasons of public policy
why tiie Attorney should not
consent to relator proceedings at
a particular moment; and tt must
be proper for Mm (acting of
course not for party political
advantage) TO have regard to them.
He might have htfocmatlon that
there was a good prospect of
averting the threatened ffiwud con-
duct by negotiation. Or he might
know that the time would be
particularly inopportune . for a
cortfrootadon. Or he might regard
it as essential to leave the way
dear for subsequent prosecution
before a jury. The infonnation
before him mfedxt be confidential
end, even, ff it was not, it might
not 'be -ffriddy available to the
public
For reasons of that sort his

Lordship wonkl be aputafit stretch-
ing die law to allow a member ot
the pohlte to branch preventive
proceedings without the Attorney’s
consent. If file Attorney were to
commit a serious error of
judgment, file remedy must Be in
the political field by enforcing
Ms responsibility to. Par-Damest,
not in the legal fteW through the
courts.. That was appropriate, for
bis error would not of law but
of poSthcaS judgment, using the
expression not in. a patty sense,
bur In the sense off weighing the
relative importance of different
aspects of the pobUc interest.
Such matters were not appropriate
for decision in the courts.

Solicitors : Treasury SoBJtftor:
Simpson, MQBar ; Steen, Roscoe« BraceweS ; Trower, Stall . &
KeeBog.

Edward Owen Engineering Ltd
Barclays Bank International

Ltd and Others
Solicitors for Barclays Bank later-'
national Ltd, defendants in pro-
ceedings brought by Edward Owen
Engueering Ltd, reported under
the headline " Bank most honour
nnconttitional performance bond ”
(July 21), ask us to mace that a*

with Edward -Owen
- » in (he position In
•jjfekfc tft*sr found cfcemsefaK, bar
ebrir view is that their txtfer-
natfonu obligation* come '

first.
SjM.iney took steps co .obtain
the discharge of the -injunction,
restraining them from honouring
ffieirguarantee to (he UMma hank.
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HAMPSHIRE—NEW FOREST
IMPOSING MANSION OF CHEAT HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATIONS, standing In magnificent grounds of
about 42 acres. Suitable for a private home hotel or
conference centre {subject to usual consents).
SUBSTANTIAL OFFERS INVITED FOR THE 62
TSAR .CROWN LEASE.

. (SEP/PEH)

ISLE. OJF MAN—RAMSEY 2 MILES
Heathrow and Gatulck 60-75 nrimnes from Douglas,
MOST IAVTSH CONVERSION OF MANX STONE FARM
BUILDINGS Into potentially one of the island's most
modern and charming residences. The property Is

iTTr* fUTX.irJn
fishing rights. Works arc stDI required to see die project
completed. 4 reception rooms, modem fitted kitchen,
utility room, 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Self-contained
2-bcdroom staff cottage. Indoor heated swimming pool,
s??na room. 3-car garage. FOR SALE FREEHOLDWITH 3 OR 16 ACRES. Joint sole agents : Messrs
Chrystal Brothers and Stott. Tel. Ramsey 612236 (RAM)

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
IN THE BEST PART OF ESHER—OXSHOTT—WALTON
Choice labour-saving luxury house with staff flat or
cottage. Swimming poo] in seclusion. 2 acres minimum.
Unlimited terms available for the right property. Com-
mission required. Details for Mr. B.

BERKSHIRE—'WOKINGHAM 3MILES
16TH CENTURY BLACK AND WHITE TIMBERED
FARMHOUSE, well situated In its own grounds of

about 12 acres. 5 bedrooms, bathroom and shower
room, additional study bedroom In annexe, 2/3 recep-

tion rooms, central heating, domestic offices. Excellent

range or outbuildings and stabling, Including very fine

tithe barn, surrounds a courtyard. Natural gardens of
about 2 acres, well fenced paddocks form the balance
of the land. FREEHOLD £79.500. Joint agents : Giddy &
Giddy. Tel. Maidenhead 22131.'

KENT—ASHFORD 9 MILES
A REGENCY STYLE GRADE n RECTORY in pretty

village adjoining Gelds and beautiful countryside. 7
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 4 reception rooms, ball, cloak-

room. Outbuildings, 2 garages, garden and paddock. 1J
acres. PRICE £39,000 FREEHOLD. (TM)

CHOBHAM, SURREY
QUEEN ANNE VILLAGE HOUSE, beautifully and
stylishly modernised. Main bedroom/ bathroom. dressing
room suite, 6 further bedrooms, second bathroom,
vestibule, reception ball, dining room and drawing
rooms, dav room, study, good kitchen and utility

room, 2 cloakrooms. Modern garage block. Heated
swimming pool complex. 13 acres mostly walled with
hard tennis court. PRICE £95,000 FREEHOLD (FDH)

6. Arlington Street,

01-493 8222 St. James’s, London.
S.W.l

WILTSHIRE
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voir equipped Co!tog* premises

for 50 residential end 850 'day students

- situated in tlw CsthedraL Close.

Suitable tor a variety of no compaiitble with the Close

a In a! t22,000 square feet end 6.2 Acres.

For Sale Privately by
-tlon*. 74. Ooswenor Street, London. W.l. TtL 01-481 2768

w. L MERCER & CO.
Zl&lBaynmket, S.WJL Telephone 01-930 7761
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g

csrpcB lUtugnout.

.
JL & PARTNER
ROW (,0.5a 082 1 2361

NEAR HALSTEAD
ESSEX £42^500

Vary spadoin period house
hi villas* mraiuon. BO -nin.nr**
Liverpool Stmt, Hall, o rne
reception rooms. &:tUng rw.wU.
2 kitchens. ml 11 1p room. 9 bed-
rooms. cloakroom, 3. baUt-
roams. . central JiPaiJnu.
Grounds of x1* acres wlih ve-
]union.

SURRIDGE & SON
Ouncred Surveyors. 30 Htqh
Sircot. Halstead, £»n. Tel.
07874 2491.

WILTSHIRE COTTAGE
M4 exit Id. 5 jnUn.

Villas a omsjdrls. charmino
thatch'd cottage.

.
law end

tanienook*. 4 bads. 2 bate*.
2-5 rrccpL. (ws c.h. Lovely
views. £26.300.

LONDON PROPERTIES
PENTHOUSE
la Bloomsbury surrounded by roof terrecss ud
having" ntmun views. 27fi. reception room wHti
picture window to terrace. 3/4 beds, 2 baths, kit/

b’tast room. 2 cloaks. Garage apace. Long lease—
£65,000 Incl CC f 6 I.

AUCTION SALE
21 it September—fledburn Street, Chelsea—Freehold
Vlqtorien house requiring modarnlsatJQn. Rapidly
improving neighbourhood. Spacious accommodation.
Ten rooms, bathroom, roof lOfrace, balcony, small
pared garden. Excellent position batwnen Kings
Roao and the river. Auction details From the agenli
as above.

KENSINGTON
A Freehold mawas house wftb garage and roof

tomes In a central position between Cromwell Road
and Kensington High Street. Largo rceopt, 2/3 bods,

bath, shower room. Idt, garage, roof lorrace. Price

£37,500.

IMMACULATE LAMBETH .

Early Victorian house recently tastefully modernised
end with a a/c basement Hot. Through reespt with
access to roof terrace and garden. 4 beds, 2 baths.

Flat comprises 2 rooms, k A b. Freehold—£44,000.
ideal house lor MP or CUy business person.

CUMBRIA
(KanOal 3 mlIos)

/ *£

WILTSHIRE About 875 ACRES
MvUmrotwh 3 mHm. Swindon 8 mliaa.

FIRST CLASS AGRICULTURAL
INVESTMENT

Excellent' Arable and Grassland Farm with 6
modurn Cottages. Com Drier and Storage for BOO
tons. Beef Yards. Dutch Bams.
Producing £18,000 per annum.

CIRENCESTER OFFICE (0265) 3334 (Ref. DB)
Private TVsaty.Sale.
NEWMARKET OFFIIOFFICE (0636)2231.

06722 644

<iJpt»-ib4 O Co..' ThrpoCTjwlpy "27233 Suswx;

WEST SUSSEX
' PsiwtuTh 5 miles

HILLS GREEN XIRDFORD
. A line EHxabelhan house of great charm and character In s delightful south facing situation

Entrance Hall. Cloakroom. 4 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms; Oil Fired central
healing. Double Garage. Heated Swimming pool end Games Roam. Mature easily maintained gardens and
adjoining paddock. •

IN ALL JUST OVER 4 ACRES.
AUCTION- (unless previously sold) 7th SEPTEMBER, 1977

MIDHURST OFFICE : (073-081) 2357.
ttoilciiora : Messrs. Thomas, Edgar. 8 Son. 5- East Fallent, Chichester, Sussex.

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

SAVILLS
UNCOLNSHIHE WOLDS 950 ACRES LINCOLNSHIRE ABOUT 448 ACRES
loiilft 8 ml, Grimsby 11 ml. Lincoln 14 ml. ^ 7 mlm M d 7 m(e3
THE BINBROOK TOP FARM • -

Superb residential and commercial arable U11B lmira
farm on the Lincolnshire Wolds. Period HUD HOLES A HALL FARMS
farmhouse. 4 ranges of larm buildings 10 Highly productive and well drained arable
cottages, woodland 23 acres, let farmland
47 acres, sporting, 950 acres in ell. Mostly land at the foot of the Lincolnshire Wolds
vacant possession. with modem cottage, grainstore and

MN^“ranS
A
E^d“s™ et

R0^ Qen0ral MWInfl. Mostly

Tel. (0865 )
724B11. vacant possession.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON WEDNESDAY, 3rd AUGUST, 1977

at 2JO p.m. at the Auction Ring, Louth Cattle Market

Spr/nghW? House, Sprlnghll), Lincoln.

20 Grosvenor HHI, London W1X OHQ.

pkfWT 'Z «

"

przr

London

Flats

^ UTTLE VENICE
V for sale complete .with superb furnishings,

' for immediate occupation in quiet tree lined

• close to underground -and Grand Union CanaL

,J
Irooms, 2 receptions, 2 bathrooms, cloaks, and
>n fully fitted with Multyfiex units and electrical

jtnees.

^ifrtBSJOO0 TO INC. CONTENTS AND GARAGE !

.-

•_ : 7 Rfofl 01-286 7798 10.00 tUBL-SM pJTL
- *.«• or

. CHESTERTONS, 01-289 1001 thereafter

VETHERBY GARDENS, S.W.7
.

1 rtworitwn of aaa bcjuaituiy loratoB Vkioriw manston
iwctl ddvicicmL A dunk* of 1. S HUl 3 bodraanwd flau
bin, r*h bnlic to C.P.K.'s uoa.il high *p«lfl«t!o». All

-•e mdcpmik-Bt cJi.. ample stmgo »wd •rtrarttve weir
kitchen and batfaraam.'ilonu have a balcony, «e#rae* op

'*»« haw u« of wacenu lame private gardotta »r rear

fopomr. ... ‘ ......
> 1 bedroom. £21,000-CSC.OOO

* 2 Mtvon. «3iW0 and «3,600
- S bndrpmn, CAS.oop .end C37.SOO

:2S ARE FOR 73 YEARS,WITH LOW OUTGOINGS
f TELEPHONE 01-584 8SI7* CJ^E.

Tei. (0522) 34691

T©1. 01-499 8044

Properties nnder £25,

7 Jackson-Stops & Staff
U CUR20N STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 6291)

COUNTRY PROPERTIES
IN ALL ABOUT 59 ACRES

A Wonderfully Fnnrvfd Itth Century Wcat-
mortand Stone FannhouM In -a completely
ncIuM and wry private parkland setting.

Vsstlbulo. 3 reception rooms, kitchen. S bed-
rooms. 2 drawing rooms, 2 baltwooms. OU-llrad

Central Hasting. Largo Slono Born portly con-
verted to a suporb 2 bedroomod Self Contained
Flat. Stabling, Garaging, Loom Boxes, Gardens
and Parkland. Woodland arid Tenanted Farmland.
Freehold. (Ret. 6235)

Jofrd Aoente:

JACKSON-GTQPS 8 STAFF. CHESTER
(Tsl. <0244) 283B1/4).
THOMPSON, MATTHEWS, KENDAL
(Tel.: 21751).

SUFFOLK
Ipswich 12 milos.
A Medieval Moalod EUzabathan Manor House
Listed Grade M Building Superbly restored; Hall,

Cloakroom, Refectory. 2 Reception i Rooms.
Modem Kitchen, Main Bedroom/Bathroom Suite. 4
further Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms. Music Room
"with Minstrel Gallery. Electric night store heating.
Grounds ot 1) ACRES.

KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH -Tel: 01-629 8171

14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

ABERDEENSHIRE
Stmthdon. Tomintoul 12 miles. Aberdeen 80 miles.

AN OUTSTANDING SPORTING ESTATE

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED IN THE HEART OF

THE GRAMPIANS AT THE HEAD OF

DONS1DE.

Average bags of 1,587 brace of grouse

and 26 stags over the last 5 seasons.

Forestry potential.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

WITH ABOUT 6,700 ACRES.

Apply; EDINBURGH OFFICE (Tel.: 031-225 7105)
(0104S/CBSS)

DUNBARTONSHIRE
Bearstfen. Glasgow 6 miles.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY WITH MAGNIFICENT

VIEWS OVER THE CLYDE.

NORTH HEREFORDSHIRE
Hereford and Leominster 7 miles. M50 15 miles.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD HOUSE DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED.

* C C_
j
r ^

1 r
.

:

:.
r '

•-L *• » - -

*c \

gasO 2

4® 5 4t^ oil Stefiia'h1 i ^3
Additional features: Outbuildings. Railed Paddocks.

Fishing Rights m the River Lugg.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 20 ACRES.

misSEtSfaSiLDWIN S BRIGHT. Hereford (Tal.; 0432 55441) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, Hereford Office (Tel.: 0432 3007)

(01509/KGM)

SURREY
Wenfworih. Virginia Water 2 miles.

AN ELEGANT AND BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
COUNTRY HOUSE SET IN A MAGNIFICENT GARDEN.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT \ ACRE

Joint Agents:

WALKER. FRASER & STEELE. Glasgow {Tal.: 041-221 0442) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, Edinburgh Office (Tel. 031-225 7105)

{01513/JMG)

305^30 gas®
FOR. SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 8 ACRES.

Joint Sole Agents:
CHANCELLORS. Virginia Water (Tel.: 09904 3555) and
KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY, London Office (Tel.: 01-629 8171)

1 50784/PR)

WESTERHAM, KENT
3 miles Sevenoaks, 10 miles Bromley, 22 miles London.

BRASTED PLACE, BRASTED
The main portion designed by Robert Adam with later

additions and retaining many fine Adam features.

Hall, 8 reception rooms including library, lecture rooms
and chapel, domestic quarters, 32 study bedrooms, 10
bathrooms, housekeeper's flat, staff accommodation. 3
staff houses. Gardens and grounds.
The property has been occupied by a Theological College
and ft is considered suitable for a similar training' estab-

lishment whether religious, secular or commercial or other

institutional user.

7 ACRES
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
LONDON OFFICE- as below, or
OXTED OFFICE Thorpe House, Station Road West Tel.

2375.

Solicitors: Tucker Turner & Co, 5 Stone Buildings,

Lincoln's inn, London, W.C.2.

URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR A CLIENT
PREFERABLY IN THE COTSWOLDS
Period House with 3 reception rooms, 3/S bedrooms and
2 bathrooms. Staff flat or cottage. Outbuildings and
stabling. 5/30 Acres.

UP TO £80,000.

No commission required from the Vendor and- properties not on the
public market will be treated in the strictest confidence.

LONDON OFFICE, as below. Ref. RGDH

s. PARTNERS
HODDESDON, HERTFORDSHIRE
Hertford 3 miles, Enfield 5 miles. London 18 miles.

A VALUABLE DETACHED HOUSE standing In

about 2\ acres close to the town centre.

Hall. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

4 further secondary rooms. Considered eminently suitable

for RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT (subject to. Planning
Consent being obtained).

In aO about 2£ acres.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION on Thursday, 291h September,
1977 (if not previously sold).

LONDON OFFICE as below. Ref. TC3675
Solicitors: Tucker Turner & Co., 5 Stone' Buildings,
Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.2.

SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE
On the edge of die Cotswotds, Shipston-on-Stour 6 miles,
Moretornn-Marsh 8 miles, London 80 miles.

CHARMING PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE well
fitted and tastefully modernised
Entrance hall, 2 reception rooms, cloakroom, kitchen,
utility room, conservatory, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
Double garage. Outbuildings. Delightful gardens. Small
paddock. About 1£ acres.

AUCTION ON WEDNESDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER, 1977 (If

not sold)...

STOW-ON-THE-WOLD OFFICE: Sheep Street Tel: 0451
30731 or
LONDON OFFICE.- as below. Ret S571

LOMDON OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD SvV i vV GOD TEL. 01-63^6390.
LONDON AND PROVINCES'- FRANCE -BELGIUM '

.

“
.

'

- LAV A-

N

Salesrooms and Antiques

COOKES, BURRELL & MAYNE
139 North End Rd., West Kensington, W14

01-603 5506

FULHAM—ONGAR ROAD
Unusually spacious rceanlly convortod upper maisonette. 3 bed
rooms. Lounge, nutty, fined kitchen and bathroom: gas c.h. 89
Yr. lease. Close to tube. £18,280. -

- 0UEEH-S CLUB GARDENS, W14
2 luxurious flats In delightful selling. Convenient all amenities. Each
having 2 bedrooms, lounge, lilted kitchen end bathroom; c.h.. 99
yr. tattas. 220,980 and balcony flat at £22,000. Must be seen.'

GARFIELD HILLMAN

Sc CO. LTD.

BiGCEIt ANP betteo
. - -MORTGAGES—

• REMORTGAGES

151/163 Temple Chambnra

. Temple Avenue, LandOP

EGAS QDU

TeL: 01-353 2457/8 &
01-353 $101/2/3

MODERN MAISONETTE

- POUND NHL, CRAWLEY
*

Wail-designed mafeeiwite com-
prising two double budreotn*, L-
bhoped lounge/dinar, Hum
kitchen with cooker hood, etc.,

bathroom end own garage. Over-

looking attractive, medium-* lied

garden with silver bitches.

. Situated on lai and 2nq floors

ot small block (stair carpet will

bo loft by present owners).

An Ideal first or second home
‘for a young couple, at wry.
reasonable price.

tia,«M
To Mow, ptease ring during -

oTflce hours todeyl

Crawley (0283) 32281. ext 8.

On view two dart prior

Tnosdqy evening view until 7 p.m. for
Thursday and Friday am.
Catalogues 30p unless otherwise stated.

Wednesday. a7lh July at 11 a.m.

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS
Including works bar J- Itollrylove: H. T.
Umax: T. M. M. Homy : W. L. Huikey;
C. Hayes: E. Lear: A. Won: C. Bach.

Thursday. 281h July at H a.m.

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
Inchading a sen ol 8 Gcdtup III

nubosuw dining ctulrs; a l c»th Century
Chinese red lacquer roar post bed. >
VlctorUn oval burr walnut breakfast
table: d pair of VIcterLin wamui
Sutherland tables.

Thursday. 28th July at It a.m.

1701, lSUi and 19th CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Including wjrts by J. -C. Adams: J. W.
Baker: £. Hi aoddlngton: J. Huckler:W Euv: H. S. Hopwoodj H. J. LI vent:
c. Phillips : A. Pollenlino: H. T. Schalrr:
E Hooke: J. W. Barker.

Friday. 29th July at IT a.m.

PORCELAIN, WORKS OF ART
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Including o largo Quantity of violins.

Thursday, 4Ui August, at 11 a,m-

SELECTED EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS.
lUustmicd Catalogue BOp.

Thursday. 4(h Angus*, at ii a.m.

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNI-
TURE. Catalogue oOp.

LANGFORD COURT wcdaueiuL
Sani(Hun.-ltajn.

LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD,. N.W.8
’ *¥Ut Meet Jn„the hean of St. John's Wood, we are now. offering

». 9Qwl gewtten of ywe lt» Studio and a rooms, kitchen and bathroom flats for sate. Dm
block 1> benm completely refurbished with narocojar alienUnn to main ncetipUan areas and
exterior of building.

• Amenities Include:
CONSTANT HOT WATER,' PART CENTRAL HEATING, PASSENGER LIFTS, PORTCRAGE:

* Prices are '

STUDIO, KITCHEN AND BATHROOM £S^50-£10^60

ONE BED.. ONE REC., KIT. & BATS £14,75&.£15,950

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE.
Please tome and inspect our two Show Plate- For viewing urangemmu coll;
48 CURZON STRBHT. LONDON. W.l. TELEPHONE: 01-490 3121.

IFIELD ROAD.SW.IO
Close is all amenUtee. 2 bod-
rooms. 2 recent.. hfclhTYinm

rtiUy Rued SMarbo kitchen,
c.h. All tUBorcs' and flumas.
PaCo. Lease 96 years,

ciajoo
01-370 3008 (eva.)

01-373 0070, ext. 207 (day)

2 Harcoart Terrace

S bWIU •
Bran new 1 Bod. Flat m

ie B^cktnfl on to poacc and x
§ quhr* of rhd Little Boltons. *
A Altracliro ' Utriien • and •
• showor room. Twiar Imm. A

Price rut tr £15.950 for A» quick ritchanflD, J

BATTERSEA
Both buses and mein Kite train

services are close to this exten-
sively modernised Victorian

house. 24ft. x 141!. lecedt.on
room, with open plan original

staircase, modem fitted kitchen,

with' dining area, 8 bedrooms,

(1 an attic bedroom 10ft x i4.'l).

Large bathroom and iinto paved
patio. £19,950 F/H. r

JACKSOH ROSE * CO.

296 Kings Road,
’ Chelsea, S.W3.

01-352 1066

; or-7^4

BELS1ZE.- N.W.3. iirtefat urjund
nocrjgWte quiet sSnll S

gardens, in
entrance hai.

Jut. recepLan roi.n. riliod fc.l-
aien. Ooubjc boditmm wlxh
filled wyrcobos. tathroom.
c.h.. newt carpets, long Jc»te,

£15,950

also on page 28
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PARLIAMENT, July 26, 1977

Two devolution Bills:

no tax powers for

Scotland and Wales
House of Commons
Me Mlchad Foot, Lord President
of the Council, in a statement,
outlined the main changes the
Government proposed to their

as an alternative to negotiations
every year with the devolved
administrations. . .

The Government wHI to
take account of the views of the

devolved administrations on the
devolution plans for Scotland and and operatic® of this
Wales. He explained the ctamges system.
had been made In the light of
debates in the House and other
representations.
The Government would intro-

duce two Bills next session to pro-
vide, respectively, for devolution
to Scotland and to Wales.

Mr Foot said: Th e Government
have always been fully and equally
committed to the achievement of
devolution for both countries and
we will present the two Bills to the
House on that understanding and
on the same basis. We believe that

the House would welcome the
separate consideration of what are
dissimilar proposals.

For any question relating to the
interpretation or application of the
devolution statutes, we will now
propose that the Judicial Commit-
tee of the Prfw Council should be
the final court bF reference, as well
as undertaking the pre-Assent scru-

tiny of Scottish Assembly Bills.

The Judicial Committee will there-

The House will wish to know
that we have not identified any
satisfactory form of independent
revenue-raising power for the
devolved administrations. But
the new administrations wish to

put forward proposals for a tax-

power to supplement the block

fund within toe conditions set out

in the White Paper and the

administrations were prepared to

meer the costs, the Government
will consider such proposals sym
pathetically

-

Additionally, on the establish-

ment at the new administrations, it

is tiie Government’s intention to

seek their agreement to the cstab
hsfimenf of Joint Councils for

Scotland and for Wales, on which
representatives of the Government
and the sew administrations could

consult as necessary on matters of
common concern.
Tbese would provide a valuable

means of ensuring continuing co-

by finally be the sole court deter- operation add consultation.

mining questions on vires

We believe that it is possible to

dispense with certain at the
detailed controls on the a ctions of

the devolved administrations to

provide more clear-cut arrange-

ments.
We will propose that the Govern-

ment's qcneral reserve powers
should be available only in cases

where a matter is prejudiced for

which there is no devolved respon-

sibility. The powers will remain as

an essential safeguard to protect
matters which are not to be
devolved, for example defence,

trade, the economy and industrial

relations.

We will omit the proposed statu-

tory powers to limit rents and
prescribe model rent and rebate

schemes.
Wc trill no longer provide for

the Secretary of State's consent
being necessary for changes in the

pay and pensions of Scottish

teachers and for the pensions

In relation to England, consul

tations are continuing on the basis

of our consultative document
Devolution: The English Dimen
ston, which the Government pub-
lished at the end of last year.

The Government believe that the

changes now proposed will resulr

in simoler and more clear-cut

arrangements for devolution and
firmly secure the Interests of the

people of the United Kingdom as a

whole. (Loud laughter and Conser-
vative shouts of “ Resign

Mr Francis Pym, Opposition
spokesman on devolutiou
(Cambridgeshire, C)—-At least we
hare acceptance, however belated,

and reluctant, of the case for sepa-

rate Bills, put by the Conserva-
tives. Will Mr Foot undertake to

publish these in a White Paper or

Some other form, earlier than
would normally be the case, so
that we can see the full impact of

what Mr Foot has said ?

On Wales we remain opposed.t— un waiei we renuiu
arrangements of a number of pub- on fte grounds that the people of
tic bodies In both Scotland and wales do not want it.

Wales.
As for tile assemblies them-

selves, we have concluded that

thfiy should be left much freer to

arrange and to conduct their busi-

ness and we will accordingly omit
a number of the provisions in Part
n of tbc Scotland and Wales Bill.

On reconsideration, we believe
that members of the Scottish Exec-
utive should have the title of
Secretary and the head of tbe exec-
utive the title of First Secretary,
f Laughter.] We wfli also propose a
power of premature dissolution for
the Scottish Assembly dependent
on a vote of at least two-thirds of

its members.
We no longer propose the crea-

tion of Assembly Commissioners
for the investigation of complaints
against the new administrations
and their officials and will propose
that the Scottish Assembly should
be able to legislate on this matter.
We will also propose the reserva-

tion of responsibility for the pay
and pensions of teachers and of
health service employees in Wales.
Given the expressed concerns

abont the structure of local
government in Wales, we will pro-
pose that the Welsh Assembly
should have a statutory duty to
review the structure of local

government.
The Government are continuing

to develop these and other propo-
sals for inclusion in new legislation

for Introduction next session. Tbe
House will, of course, wish to con-
sider them fully when they are
expressed in legislative form aud
can provide tbe basis far debate.

We bave already made clear that in

any future debate on proportional
representation for the devolved
assemblies there will be a free vote

on this side of the House.
In Our review we have paid

particular attention to the arrange-
ments far financLqg the devolved
services. A White Paper is being
published today setting out our
conclusion and the background to

them.
It sets out measures which we

have in mind to Improve the work-
ing of the block fund arrange-
ments.

First, wc shall propose to the
devolved administrations the possi-
bility of setting up an independent
advisory board with the task of
Improving the information base for
financial discussions.

Secondly, we shall propose a
new approach for settling levels of
devolved expenditure. The new
system would relate the total of
devolved expenditure to compar-

-

able expenditure elsewhere in the
country, and would establish a per-
centage formula which would be
maintained for a number of years,

Apart from dividing the Bill into

two, this statement essentially is

tinkering with the ill-fated Scot-

land and Wales Bill, ft is a minor
operation Instead of major sur-

gery. On the rejection of revenue-

rasing powers, can we take it that

Mr Foot has persuaded the Liberal

MPs that their full and detailed

proposals, which lately they have
regarded as essential, are simply
unworkable and impracticable ?

Can be explain why there Is no
mention, much less arty solution

of, the single most contentious
problem of all, relating to tbe role

and number of MPs representing
Scottish mid Welsh constituen-

cies 7

A Speaker’s Conference has been
established which would seem the
appropriate body to consider this

basic matter.
Why, after nearly a year’s delib-

erations, have the Government
failed to put their conclusions on
England before the House ?

(Conservative cheers.)

There will be great disappoint-
ment that one of the genuinely new
proposals in tills statement is tbe
establishment of Joint councils
and advisory bodies which appear
to be a still further governmental
tier of bureaucracy on tbe people
of Wales and Scotland who already
have enough tn bear.

This aD points to the grievous
error of not adopting an all-partv
approach on a matter of such vital

constitutional importance to the
whole United Kingdom.

Mr Foot—The separate approach
to the problem has been pressed,
nor only by the Conservatives, but
by many others as well. The
Government believe that their pro-
posals meet that request.

As for a White Paper, we have
no such intention. The next step
should be for tbe House to vote on
the two Bills which will be pre-
sented at the beginning of next
session. As for representation in
this House and its form, Mr Pym
musr have studied the Kflbrandon
report, which came to the same
conclusion as we did on major
In-and-out questions. We have
taken that into account

If we had adopted his proposals
for a select committee, so far front
it being possible to examine the
matter sufficiently In line with tbe
decisions the Honse has already
reached, we should bave had to
abandon our proposals for devolu-
tion altogether.
We are proposing a way In which

we may proceed to carry out the
will which the House expressed by
a majority of more than 40 on the
general devolution proposals.

Damage from excessive

commodity price changes
Kouse of Lords

Lord RobertiraD, initiating a
debate on die Select Committee
Report on Commodity Prices, said
it was difficult to get commodity
agreements going and difficult to
run them once they were estab-
lished.

Just as it would be a mistake for
the developing countries to think a
common fund would put an end to

titelr troubles so would it be for
those countries attaching import-
ance to stable prices to think that
rapid progress would be made.
However, those concerned witb the
problem should welcome the Initia-

tive of Unctad for a common fund.
Lord Carr of Hadley, for the Oppo-
sition. said in principle he was in
favour of trying to get stable
prices and he welcomed tbe select
committee’s conclusion that there
would be widespread advantages In
getting stability.

To a great extent the Interests of
Britain and the producing coun-
tries were complementary. But
they could be In conflict if Britain

took a short-term view of going for

tile cheapest price just as there

could be conflict if producing
countries went for the maximum
price.

The commodity markets served

as a stabilizing influence. The com-

mittee was right to point out that

that had not always been true and

mat inflation had brought other

factors to bear. That had brought

Into the commodity markets people

who had not normally been there

and who were looking to use them

more to hedge against inflation

man because they were experi-

enced dealers ami users of com-

modities.

If that was the case, he agreed

with the committee that the com-

modity markets had to look care-

lully at their practices.

Lord Davies of Leek (Lap) “Id

before the system of coamodljy

business and the method of dealing

in London markets was rapidly

dismantled It should be remem-

bered that any dismantling in a
period of transition would cause
Britain to lose hundreds of mil-
lions of pounds in invisible earn-
ings. It was too often forgotten
bow such earnings, made by Bri-
tain’s International expertise,
helped the country to remain as
good as it was.

Lord Kaltior (Lab) said the report
wasted an important opportunity.
It conveyml the impression that
little conte be done by way of a
major comprehensive reform since
each commodity bad features of its
own and it was best to avoid the
use of general remedies based on
broad distinctions.

Lord Energlyn find) said the
smaller mineral deposits in Britain
should be developed. If only the
unbridled powers of the phonies
authorities could be curbed he
would be able to declare with con-
fidence that within five years be
could find work for at least 10,000
miners and their turnover would
save about £100m on imports.

House adjourned, 7.55 pm.

Correction
Mr Peter Thomas (Barnet, Hen-
don, South, C) said yesterday dur-
ing tbe exchanges on postal ser-
vices in the Crlcklewood area that
tbe statement made recently by the
General Secretary of the Electrical
Power Engineers’ Association, fol-
lowing a request by Apex that his
members should withhold supplies
of electricity to Grunwick, was
responsible, not irresponsible, as
reported.
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Mr Michael Foot* Lord President
of the Council and Leader of the
Honse (Ebbw Vale, Lab) bad for-
mally moved that tbe report from
the Select Committee on the
Conduct of Members be consi-
dered,

Mr Reginald Handling
Chipping Barnet, C), in a perso _
statement, said he welcomed toe
opportunity to do so as It was just
over five years since he resigned as
Home Secretary add since investi-
gations began into the affairs of
Mr Paulson.

They have been long years for
me (he sold) and throughout that
time I have had to live with suspi-
cion, Innuendo and gossip which it

had been impossible to dispel. Yon
cannot rebut charges mar are
newer formulatod; you cannot dls-

e of evidence that is never pro-pose o
auced.

In July 1975, three, years after
tbe investigation began, two police
officers came to see me on the

ic context of an allegation
Mr Paulson toed bribery ta

obtain a hospital contract in Malta.
This accusation had oat been men-
tioned until two years after 1
resigned and the simple fact which
I told them is that if there was
such bribery I knew nothing about
It.

Apart from this one conver-
sation , at no time throughout the
whole five years have tbc police
sought any information from me
whatsoever about the affairs of Mr
Foul son.
The Department of Trade who

were investigating what the select

committee describes as irregular-

ities in tile conduct of die com-
panies of winch 1 was chairman, ,

or
a director, never approached md
for any information from the start
to the very end of their investiga-

tions. .

Thin was a certain measure of
tbe degree to which he was in-
volved in tiie affairs of Mr Foul-
son.
The select committee in their

report make it clear (he said) that

there ties never any suggestion
whatever of corrupt conduct on my
part. They make it dear I bad no
knowledge of any possible bribery.
They point out that before accept-
ing Mr Fcmlson's invitation, I
made very extensive inquiries
about him. They say categorically
there was nothing improper In hav-
ing a business connexion with him
or accepting remuneration from
him. They acknowledge If I faded
to detect any irregularities on his

part It was through no negligence
of mine whatever.
They say there was no reason to

think I -was influenced by any Ira-

nianves in the interventions
in FarIfament in 1967, 10

years ago.

He was grateful to the select
committee for malting "these things
dear finally and derisively. His
only regret was that in the account
of their report tizsx had appeared,
so extensively in die press, there
had been no reference to tbe mat-
ters on which the committee vindi-
cated what he did, only to those
things on which they were critical.

The committee’s first criticism
was that he mould bave disclosed

tas interest fit matters relating toMalta ia 1967 when be intervened
ki> a debate. . . ,

The rimpte question was whether
he had. a direct pecuniary Interest
in the outcome or the df&ase. which
be fliouM have dechrM. Be dU-
nor see how this could be so
because Mr PonUon’a appofogacat
bad already been made and
because -the Government Bade
clem at the begfnoing of the
debate that the gristing aid pro-
gramme £or hospital finance would
not M any ehrtmwiw* be
affected.

If tile hospital had been designed
for British forces or if withdrawal
would bave meant abandonment of
the project, clearly he would have
bad a direct pecuniary Interest, hot
as neither conditions obbdneti, he
did not see how this could be so.

There Ss no quesfion (he said) aZ
my deliberately concealing any
thing because T bad already
announced my interest in the hos-
pital at a press conference fix Malta
and specifically brought It tn the
attention of tbe British TttgH
Commissioner there. That I wtn
believe to be a correct statement of
tbeposttioa under die conventions
-of Che Bouse in 1967 odd Lord
Mayhrcy-King, then Speaker of the -

House, agrees witb me although Z
accept tbe committee did not
There were several points in tbe

report in which he found they had
been misinformed.

If someone concealed something,
they did not announce it to the
pres or the British Government.
The committee did not suggest that
in this matter his conduct Was

incotedstent in any why with the
standards which die House .

was
entitled,to accept from MPs.
In paragraph 33 of tbe report,

the committee complained about
the letter of resignation when he
resigned as Home Secretary. He
had read this paragraph with
astoahtonent. At no time through-
onr Ms two hoars wfth the commit-
tee did any single member puke
mention to him Whatsoever about
the resignation letter.

.

The ftrtt Intima tion I received
{he said) tint the committee were
concerned about my resigna tion
letter, let alone critical, was when
3 received a copy of die final

report about an hour before It was
released to flic press.

X And it a little bewflderrng that
a select committee reporting to the.
Honse can make a statement which
frankly is not true. They did not
pot to me the matter of my res-
ignation letter ; they did ’ trot

describe to me - their aocusatinn.

Noc one word was said about it by
anyone at any time while 1 was
before the Committee.
The effect ft simply this. While

everyone has beard the charge the
committee direct against me—and.

a number of people have not hesit-

ated to condemn me—no Ode has
yet listened to a single word of mgr
side of the case. That is what X
want to put now.
The House should not endorse

paragraph 33 for the reason It just

ft not true. It is based oh a com-
plete misapprehension about tbe
facts which I will now explain and
I could have explained so easily to
the committee if they had asked
me to do so.

The committee quoted at nrftm-

daTiwmfti butts of their atcosatkm

-observe* “ It was **» teriaA

that Mr MmxUing chose ‘to
descrfte Tift refttiorehip With Mr
poalson t» the House.”

This was not the case. He Was
not describing his rdegonatap wtth
Mr Pontoon, butrieocrihing t^aon*
for hSs resignation, a Wry different
matter. Tlo reri®u ea Brane Secrt-.

my and Depot? Leader :of
Conservative Party was no small

He conld not understand wbytoe
committee in their report had not
quoted Mb letter «i ML :

I was KsSgntng as Home Secre-

tary solely because of my rimhcx-

ioe w&h tbe Mtfiropoitftan Police.

It t had been holding any other
office of state X would, heft have
resigned at all. The then Prime
Minister (Mr Heath) was good
enough to offer mewn.rittfciiall vo'
post in the Gora'dJb&at,' which X

uedfraed for reasons of a personal
character wholly uhotafbfetttd. With
Mr Poufeon. The committee had
not criticized Ms business relation-
ship with Mr Pauteaa.

-

What (he went ad) I was caking
attention to in my rettgrettScm

speech -was one pteticbSar aspect of 1

my relationship with him : his
covenant In ravonr of the. Adeline
Geflee theatre. 1 stilted out lids
particular aspect for obfc good
paritememaiy ' reason.- It had
already been stored out and put
before the House in a motfofa-ia'
the name of the Lfceral Parly. ' -

x objected strongly (he Coa-

.titwed) md. tcM thfe-tete:
ctf tiie Libend Pwriy/wfed

’

stffi fed ftleatf ofma*sT
to aha v*atBng .df 4Wt t
because- ft' did -mat -agy-

body concerned was-,a *

body- tixerdtwe totowSS
.

that the money.bad bees puttie
me for my own. benefit. &
under the headinft~“ Ffraar^ cm !

ruptfcm . - *
.
- . • r •

*•'

In Ms -totter be had-ratife.
that ttrisAras apt.4be «ase,
money had sot gone to him but t -

a chart# and that
; Jn h& vtewig!

was ft acotter urtEbet* far imeasshu
tion nor for criticito. 'Tto
of view the Stitet Commum**’
tttear report Urn* wimpy feKtOnttg :

There were
;
tiie foots.- Tfrey

^
fw'— —„ — er

afc
bav« hero more ofahemJ

ja4aHj»
had flu&r asked 'Hnmbdbt g^Tl
couM hare taM Sbem eft fee i&na:

*

That Cite said) for the
is my State of the case. landem® ' -

that . by. convention % dtOUAisAr
withdrew wMte'ghafetontte'Ottg-''.
this testae. This w*£lv*re <*<%**-
on oppoTOtafiy » Ptepfc #, «

'

Seize me wfafls.Iihjjae ho^stfbt
hBtity tohcK"whatthey say*g.
iesy m> rezAT^nt on S ; ?s doSifa?
ms fnitBxwit feu ttdahtiess-orte
Stoate as a yfebte.; V- :

.

T.am .cwzftdent
accept that wt»t I hlue Just satt •

the tnfcfix,
. flw whole *k<n&''.aj .

nodting bnt tim truth aadtinriw -

for -ft»e first time House j5
before them idle fates imoir wfai
to reach a Judgment (Conacnutf
cheers.) 5 . . Tv.'.;

Mr Roberts Mr Foot adyises House to carry matter no further
says he
was treated

unjustly
Mr Albert Roberts (Nbrmaaton,
Lab) said he too welcomed tbe
opportunity to make a statement,
just as he tweteanred tbe setting up
of a select committee. He appreci-
ated that the committee had a
difficult job.

T would have preferred them (he
went on) to have called ns in after

they bad prepared their report. In
my opinion, there are one or two
small inaccuracies, but as far as I
am concerned I have had little

involvement at all.

In 1964, when he started to work
for Mr Poulson, the latter was a
highly respected businessman. No
one was more- highly respected in

the north of England. He was a tax
commissioner and was made a free-

man of Pontefract in 1966.

At that time (he continned) my
employment with John Poulson
was fading out.

There was one thing in the
report that surprised him because
be gave fate evidence on oath and
Mr Poulson gave his evidence on
oath. It was a letter concerning
the one that was sent to Malta.

We are dealing (he said) with a
period 13 years ago. That is In the
mists of time. In the letter sent to
Malta the select committee pre-

ferred to accept the evidence of
Mrs Clayton that Poulson dictated

that letter. Let me put the logical

facts. A typewriter was brought to
toy home because mine was
broken. If Poulson was going to
dictate that letter, why bring a
typewriter ?

I made Inquiries during tbe

weekend (he went on) and the

position is this. 1 said I would send

a letter because about 40 people

employed by Poulson lived in my
constituency. I said that if need be

and it was getting scarce of work, Z

was willing to make some points

to the Maltese Government. I

never knew at all that British tax-

payers’ money was going to be
Involved.

The letter itself is In my phra-
seology and this is what happened.
I rang back to Poulson’s office to

find out what design work he bad
done abroad. They said: “ We will

give you that.” 1 said:
11 You had

better speak to Mrs Clayton, who
can take it down in shorthand and
it can be appended to the letter.”

The select committee said they
preferred to take Mrs Clayton’s

word, not my word on oath and
not Poulson’s on oacto.

The second thing (be continued)

is when 1 recommended him to the

Minister for Economic Affairs, ft

does not produce my letter. It

produces the letter of acknowledg-
ment by the minister, then George
Brown. The letter is published to

the book, hut where Is my letter ?

Who can prove, if my letter is not
there, that I did not declare an
interest ?

As far as f recall I can honestly

say 1 cannot remember saying that

I declared an Interest, but 1 was
recommending John Poulson
purely because at that time there

was no one more highly respected
than he was in the north Of Eng-
land.

There was (be said) nothing
wrong hi that. I did not go mid see

the mtostcr, did not try to inveigle

ia any shape or form, and he was
not put on the board. Really that is

aR there is in the case against me.
What I have not been able to

understand from the start is that 1

have had no contact at all with
John Cardie, uo contact at all

except for a few words, I never
knew of the activities of Mr
Maudllug, and yet still we have
been lumped together by the media
who have been trying to try us for
bribery and corruption tor over
five yearn.

There has been reference to
punishment. This has ruined my
wife’s health. I feel I have been
onjustly treated in this case. That
is my point of view. I have a right
to a point of view on this.

I represent a constituency which
live in. Z am local born and

homespun. Therefore I have never
been able to avoid local people. I

have bad to live with them and
cney have given me tremendous
support In the past few days send-
ing in messages saying “ We are
with you, Albert ".

I come to the most Important
point. It says I have fallen below
standards. What standards do l
take ? If one reads the biography
of Beaverbrook by Taylor do I take
those standards ? Where do I taae
my standards ? I have no book on
tne dos and don'ts of Parliament.

I have been here for 26 years. I
bave been abroad with members
from both sides. I bave friends on
both sides. They know what type
of mao 1 am, ahd this applies vmka
all is said and done. I have tried to

conform so far as I con and
therefore I wont sbme lead on
what are file standards.
As a member of local authorities

tot IS years 1 bevtir contravened
anything in that position aud r

have complete exoneration by the
select Committee report.

NevewheJess, J - have been
lumped together. We have tel been
lumped together. In my opinion
Hm has been unfair. Z feel Z am
completely inhoceflL My family
does*, my friends do, and many of
my constituents do. If there Is
something in which I have
digressed into shallow water, I
offer my apology to tbe House and
members.

Mr Robin Maxwell-Hyskip (Tiver-
ton, 0) suggested that in spite of
the convention that tbe MPS con-
cerned should withdraw both Mr
Maudling and Mr Roberts should
be allowed to be presear to bear
what was said against them and, if

they wished, to be given Che
chance to speak at the end of the
proceedings.

Be believed that was a proposi-
tion which would appeal to the
sense of fairness of the House and
was not barred by any standing,
order. (Cheers.)

Sir Derek Walker-Smith (East
Hertfordshire, C) said that Ersfcme
May gave the Speaker discretion to
allow this, particularly If there was
any possibility of further allega-
tions being made during the
debate. (Cheers.)

The Speaker (Mr George
Thomas)—if 2 discovered that ft is
the general feeling of the House
that to fair play—and it was dear
the House felt that both MPs
shoixld be free, if they wish, to
speak to the debate—(Cheers). So
be it.

Mr Michael Foot, Lord President
of the Council (Ebbw Vale, Lab)

committee so as to be able to make
further representations before the
report was published.

On the face of it that seemed to
him a petfectly strong represen-
tation and one that had to be
carefully considered, particularly
la new of the fact that to the
debate when the committee was set

up _ the Attorney General made a
suggestion aud a recommendation
along those lines.

He thought it would have been
advisable If the select committee
had adopted the course recoin-

mended by toe Attorney General.
(Cheers.) Having read the report
be still tbooght it was very prob-
able that the steed committee
would have reacted the same con-
clusions. (Conservative interrup-

tions.)

Some Labour MPs proposed that
the House should pass motions
either for the expulsion of the two
MPs concerned or Thar they should
proceed to a suspension.

I must give mv view (he said),

and give ft as strongly as I can,
that I believe ft would be -wrong
tor toe House to proceed in toe

ter. ‘Jim House bad done so on
many previous occasions. He
hoped toey would.

3t had been known in the past
for diem to operate what might be
described as a liberal form of
lynch latf.

That would be to act as a thob,
and the moat Objectionable of ftir

mobs was the sztetimoitious mob.
(Cheers.)

Mr Miandlina—1 deeply respect Mr Mr Edward Heath (few .'fe
Stewart. I nave known him for C) said toe committee’s- cote&tft-
many years. He says that my letter that Mr hid
of resignation was before- the com-

"
mittee. wm he explain why, in two
hours of discussfcra, not a word
wa» said about ft ?

" I-

Mr Stewart*—Every word said to
the questions about whether he-'
ctedd property - be deteribed as
having received ho remuneration
was concerned vrito tint letter.

Mr. Maudting evidently believedThey should accept the ntian-

^Q^_^port -
pf

,T
t^i ' stocertly tint"tbe phrase in the

tee and carry toe matter ho far-
lettjei!

. «r for which 1 received no

(fraction either of proposing any

moved tbattbe HouseshouJW agree
with toe select committee’s report

ptxJpo*^ woaW ** dhn^ ™°““ a

The House had to be extremely
careful about any proposal lor col-

lectively deriding toe nature or
composition of toe Commons. It
could Be that toe expulsion or
suspension of an MP could deter-
mine what .were toe votes on major
metiers.

The House must be careful it did
sot tamper with toe relationship
Between an MP and his consti-
tuency.

The House of Commons (he
said) can act with wisdom, intelli-

gence and with compassion, if that
is tiie proper word in such cases.
Mr Maudling and Mr Roberts

had suffered sufficiently. It would
be penalty enough for the House to
pass the motion he bad moved, to
agree with toe committee. They
should do that. They could act
wisely and tottefigentiy without a
scrap of vindictiveness in the mat-

so far as it related to Mr CortHe,
Mr Maudling and Mr Roberts.

He said the report repudiated
any of tiie suggestions made that
toe. House of Commons was going
to set op a form of Investigation
which would be a whitewash or a
cover-up. Nothing of tiie sort had
occurred. The investigation had
been conducted witb care, scruple,
diligence and speed.

His belief was that the right
course for the House was to accept
the report.

One question that dominated, toe
minds of MPs In reaching a fair
decision—they bad to be fair
because toey could not vindicate
the House by inflicting an injustice
on an individual—-was the question
which Was posed to him by Mr
John ConUe—whether those who
were criticized by the committee
should have been recalled by toe

toer.

Mr Michael Stewart, Chairman of
the Select Committee (Hammer-
smith, Fulham. LaB) said Mr Mau-
dlfag’s complaint was that no one
said specifically to him at any-
time: “ How does your financial
relationship, particularly with one
Poulson company, square with
what was said in toe resignation
letter ? But be (Mr Stewart)
could not believe that was an
objection of substance or that an
accusation of unfairness against it

would stand, because a great deal
was self-evident.

That toe letter was written Was a
fact; Thar part was read out by the

h-
dliug’s request was also a fact.

Those facts were known both to
M!r Maudling and to the commit-
tee and they reminded him of that
by including tire letter in the folder
of documents provided in advance
to Mr Maudling.
The sole relevance to their

Sn/ptiry.Waa whether toe statement
“ I received no remuneration ’* as
applied to a particular Company
was strictly- in accord with the
farts.

The pertinadiy with which
members of toe committee pursued
that left no doubt that toe one
issue between Mr Maudling and
tiie committee was whether he
received such remuneration end
whether tbe phrase ** I received no
remuneration** conld be regarded
as a statement sufficiently in
accord with toe facts to come up. to
tire standards tire House expected
of its members.

remuneration **
-war- entirely flunk.

The committee reached a contrary

.

view •••••

X must mgfnfoftt (he safd) that in
view of toe thorough questioning
of Mr ' Maudling we were entitled
to reach a conclusion, and, bavins
reached it, to record it.

The committee had- not felt It

was their Job to write a new
manual of what conduct ; was or
was not consistent with the stand-
ards she House expected. They felt

they must apply themstefes to the
particular conduct-

Tbey had reached a coudhtton
and it was for toe House to judge
whether it Was right.

They were obliged to notice toe
phrase la toe letter of resignation
from Mr Maudlins, relating 7» *
particular company, “ tor which Z
received no remuneration ". •

Mr Maudling—In paragraph 33 it

would have bees better if toe com-
mittee htld quoted 'Mint 1. actually
said,

flfr Stewart—'The -phrase was- itierer-

lf there had been nothing about
whether be received anything there
%ww2d bare been no difficulty. The .

trouble was it was flee.
Itte 10 backheuchers of the com-;

mfttee were different, fei
.
political

beftefc, background, tempenottaxr,
‘

and length and experience of pub-
lic Hfe. •

we wore drawn TaBetirer (he
said) in toe compulsion of toa
evidence towards the conclusooin

way which was . not •

what was -expected
of am h£P was-

'

chaiftnaa of <me t __
baste of asanfehte
retifirttfloo-about
remuneration ”
demand toft-.

point put
:

of tire committee.
If he had _

of resignation seat in'
Maudling had cor-s tnaf-*twm
In' toe least untrue or Itedufe
for the purpose he mM uorhi
accepted ft. Hft own {Mr ft&flf
objection, to the : tbarai ~m*T
tabled at the tone vas fire it <nm atwrtffcftgg majT i uv
as it should have d= aa, It tefeti -

to a privy- otnmcrL r-Bttt the-"
*

noeurfo wat that ft na-Mr Vfa' .

Maudling thdaaM) inrii :

tin hft rerigdutfamoatute- he is
hauamrawe toft, f fCwtserrit.'.
Cheers.) .-I briftwel M- Wm-r"
dfencottrasafl ft iw&jy re .?

answer by . ofiedoj Kfn onotl —
Government port. ZS totaled it s

fate own personal vL.
,Tlte xommfttre

'

thht in his Ktigoafijn tete&n -
Mr MstMHng misled me, I Sfa j:
believe that for dniaamr-1MaudHpg perfoiiped

1— J

vices to this coumrtmi __
.of .state. and I helife.toft
and toe cbtutizy. ute
Km. ' Y*^:7~ -

.

"I cannot accept Mfroof’s adij
'

to thdarretiib part! of tire tdf
committee’s report! They Or
rabuntterstood toe dwlflon. C7
not think tiny are jmfiedrts^-
sttJcnu'e& tfaey make Vf Mf Mav~
Rugt When .Jianntmked &is

v
.A~

l&a&ots to toe Rouse leaders of ;

;

opposition parties pad tribak
4

mm. mid saW It Was in 'he

oc toe Highest standarts ofM
UK hi 1M« country thi hetH
resign. I beyewd
know of nothingwhich We all 'toured. It fa that

unanimous condofioU ' which 'we . change my mind
now lay . before - tola House, albte man who should
(tribour etteert.) (Loud Conservative ctvkai-fc*:.

ajorities against expulsion or suspension o
Mr George Strauss (Lambeth,
VauxhaU. Lab), speaking to hn<
amendments that Mr Maudling and
Mr Roberts should he suspended
for sbe months, said he started
from toe assumption that toe
report was fair. He accepted ft.

The action that he and Ms collea-
gues suggested, not in any vindic-
tive spirit but entirely from the
point of view of maintaining the
reputation of the House in the
country, was a period of suspen-
sion. Tins bad Jong been a remedy
in tbe proposals which toe Select
Committee on Privileges could and
had put forward.

Suspension (he said) is a very
useful form of rebuke and In many
cases Is highly desirable. To say
that because It might alter toe
balance of the House, suspension
should not he considered means, [
take if, that this penally of suspen-
sion or expulsion should never be
Imposed. I cannot accept that
Was tbe misbehaviour of tiie two

MPs to be considered as an inter-

nal parliamentary affair which MPs
Would decide and regulate accord-
ing to their club atmosphere, con-
sidering the respect and friendship

which MPs bad for them ? No.
This (he said) is not a club. It is

not a question of dealing with our
own internal parliamentary affairs.

This Is a national affair. (Some
cheers.) There most remain to the
minds of the public a high esteem
for this body because ft is the
emblem of democracy in this

country. It is toe means by which
law and order is maintained
through consent and anything
which weakens that esteem is had
and damaging to Parliament and
the country.

During the last few years this

esteem bad declined somewhat.
The evidence was that after every
general election tbe numbers turn-
ing out to vote got smaller.

Now MPs were asked tn say they
agreed with tbe committee's report
that the MPs bad not behaved
property but were not going to do
anything about it. Tbe public
would not accept flat as a proper
aotjocl.

It is looldng to os (be said) to
maintain the standards of honour
» had traditionally enjoyed for
centuries. If toey did nothing many
of the public would accuse MPs of
whitewashing MPs who had misbe-
haved.
Nobody (be went on) who. had

misbehaved or done something he
should not have done should get
special treatment or sympathy
because be is liked or has done a
great service to ParUamezR in tbe
past. We musr consider only if
those concerned bave done some-
thing which will shock toe people
and requires action.
They should not refrain from

fills for reasons of the old school
tie. - .

Definite, effective, demonstrable
action should be taken against the
people involved. It should be
exemplary action showing that
MPs disapproved strongly of any
breach of their code aud were
determined not w tolerate ft in
future.

Mr Ronald B«U (Beacoosfield, C),
speaking to an amendment fhar (he
House “ take note’’ of toe com-
mittee's report rather than
** agree ” with it, said elds did not
necessarily imply dteapprovaL
They were not well placed to

reach a firm decision in this mat-
ter. Select committees served the

House well in a great variety of
subjects, but they were most valu-
able when they were most political
and least valuable when they were
most jurfdiciai.

It was not correct to say that Mr
Maudling could say what he
wanted to the committee. He was
sharply rebuked at one point with
tbe words :

“ We ask the ques-
tions, you Just answer them.”

In the end, to the case of Mr
Maudling, toe committee came
down to two torngy, the debate on
Malta and the resignation letter.

These were the only adverse find-
ings in tbe report There was
nothing else. All tbe rest was ver-
dicts of not gufliy.

His amendment was the appro-
priate action to take. It did not
rebuke the committee. Often the
House took note of matters imply-
ing no adverse criticism, no blame,
no dissent- It implied toey had
been helped by tne committee’s
deliberations and that toey
retained a final judgment In their
own minds because they were not
quite satisfied with the conclusions
toe committee -bad reached.

Mr William Hamilton (Central
Fife, Lab) said toey could not
escape or dismiss as of no conse-
quence toe unanimous verdict of
mg select committee consisting as
It did of MPs of all parties of
considerable experience.

He hoped that toe House would
not accept the principle that toe;
bad done enough simply by accept-
ing the report. To do that would be
interpreted outside as an attempt
to shrug it off as of little conse-
qnence. That would be gravely
damaging to toe prestige of Pariia-
ment, already regarded outside
With a disturbing degree of cyn-
icism.
MPs bad to disclose any private

pecuniary Interest In toe case of
participation to debates; but Air
Roberts, by keeping quiet in the
House, had no cause ever to dis-

close an interest in Poulson. Any
MP by sitting tight could bave
interests outside without anyone
knowing them. This-did not inhibit
any MP from behaving corruptly

House knowing ft.without toe _
MT Gordie hod preempted oti

wise a possibly violent debate
otber-

. on
bis case. He did not feel any sym-
pathy for Mr Cardie. He took the
wisest course to doing wim he did.
One of the criticisms of Mr

Maudlins was that he failed ra
disclose interests in the course of a
debate mi Malta. Mr M&udting jus-

tified his non-declaration in that
debate on February z, 1967,. as
being that be bad so direct pecuni-
ary interest in Malta at flint time.
He would- pot on record the

chronology- Thai debate took place
seven months after Mr Muuhing’a
first contact vdtft Poalson, four
months after his first appointment
by Pooteon, three months after
Poulson had paid £5.000 to his
wife's favourite charity, three

months after he had sijrued five
letters tearoductog.^himself to Mal-
tese mltitetera re the chairman of
Paulson’s company, one . month
ufKtf he lrimxeH had visited Malta,
less than three weeks after he had
written to toe Maltese minister of
hteffth luring he could be of ser-

vice In cotmfixidn vrifii toe Go*o
hospital attd three months after be
himself had asked a private notice
question in the Honse about Malta.
The House could not leave it

simply «r the stage where they
accepted the report. He took «

stern view of these matters. He had
a high regard for toe House and
greatly objected to the reference to
a sanctimonious mob.
Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery-
shire, L), said he.was one of the 10
members of the committee. He bad
listened carefully to wbaf bad been
said today and was ‘unshaken in his
conviction that toe committee’s
report was manifestly fair and Just.
Mr Roberts bad said he did not

know whether he disclosed Ms in-
terest to Mr George BKnra or nob
The truth was that Mr Roberts waa
bring paid £2,500 a year wbfen the
salary of an MP was £1,500. Yet He
chose not to disclose fids matter to
Mr Brown. What other conclusion
could the committee bave come
to ?

For an hour Mr Maudling was
questioned on nothing else but toe
financial relations between himself
and Mr Poulson. The committed
had to consider toe evidence of Mr
MandUng aril to analyse it It was
their judgment that the tetter to
the Prime Minister was simply not
a flank disclosure. From that Con-
clusion he for his part in bo way
resOed.

Mr John Mfendebbn .

lab) said that any suggestion
anyone was particularly edgdr to
pursue any of the MPs concerned
was so completely untrue that It
otigbt to be thrown out' of the
window. There was no evidence
to justify the criticism of the
committee that they hid heard.
There was no Justification for
overthrowing its findings.

He believed the House must say
on tbe. evidence Out tins conduct
was mods And to pronounce a
suspension.

Aft Peter Thontos (Barnet, Hen-
don, South. C)> a member of the
select committee, sadd that apart
from one exception toe comnbW
tee's decision hod been right. The
exception was their criticism of
lack of frankness by Mr Maudling
in tbe resignation letter Which was
read to the Commons id July, 3972.

Zt was true that a copy or Han-
sard was among- the documents
sent to Mr MairiSins add that he
was questioned extensively as -to
bis remaneration.

Nevertheless, I agree with him
(he said) and r know that there is
concern, that be should have beeo
given an opportunity, which he
was not, of dealing specifically
with the question of whether the
letter and the particular phrase
“ for which part . I took no
remuueractan was frank.

That was an unfortunate omiss-
ion. and X do not seek tn absolve
myself from my share of respon-
sibility for it.

If me facts did not fairly support
tos criticism -the Bouse should,
without hesitation, reject that cri- .

tirism.

Mr Eric Heifer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) sold one day tbe House
would have to fEtce up to the quo*
tlon of interests, ft was important
that they always declared where
toey stood.
Ho h»d listened to toe debate .

with confusion, concern, end
worry but bod come increasingly td
file to that they should take
some action, not because toe press
would crucify toem if they took
none, hut because toey. wanted to
take action.

Mr Aftchad Alison (Barkston, Ash.
C) safe) toe manner of the gaoog of Mr

Mr John Cortfle from toe House
bad been a setback and disservice
to it and ' its best interests. Mr
Cordle had mode a bad mistake.
The machinery of reaching a ver-

dict and asking the House to
respond had placed a person fake
Mr Cordle in the Position of

'

branded a witch. It was a
that be bad been hounded into
resignation.

Mr Max Madden (SbWer&y, Laf>)
arid if tins report was not to
become jure a foothote in history
and if t&ey were dot to £aee qhnfiar
disturbing evidence in., years to
come former positive action bad to
he token to protect the House front
those seeking to influence it and
use MPs to further their interests.
How many other Poolsons were
there today or would be in years to
come ? .

fie lodg re MPs wefe pritakicd
to how. pecuniary interests inckfit-

ing regular employment outside
toe House there was always toe
possibility of a conflict of interest.
Thar. potential Conflict of Interest
would always exist until MPs were
legally required not to bold stich

interests.
There was an urgent need for a

register of lobbyists. Lobbyists and
representatives of public relations
firtnS, some most Unscrupulous,
were increasingly seeking to- lobby
MPS. It was essential to have a
register of Jobhy journafasts.'

Sir Defek Walker-Smith (east
Hertfordshire, C) said he had
never been happy with the system
of. inquisitorial procedure By com-
mittees of the House. He Jiad

'

serious doubts' as to the efficacy

spokesman on Housd 6f-|«a9
affairs -(Gambrid^sWrei^CJ t*--
the feefing of7 the House toBO* -
-fiie .-personal statement.

2

££oj
urate last Friday
patfly ond-respeGti'.:.
• There was a pufatic-i. _
due; totoe ttiHKiwtaa****

,

subject . which ; to 2&r?
become ibanefthinfi' w
event,: that

.

stole Or thoroughly i s

hfrd occurred.
-

That was a gross •

the regjorr df tflfi sdc
made dear. Ah that'w»i
in toe report was wfeat ’

not arid m the Bouse, fla. .

occasions In triatioo-lp .flttf;..-

faStratioo by MPs of tbrir
'

In the case of Mr
business interests, Jhe =„

toe report, wore very we&J*-
Dot otfly in tb£.Betted -

but in Maws add risewfarie^.-r'?

were dealing here vfth imfrw ' *"

;

rights. The House wished to«-.

.

that justice was done' and.ite
,.

Be cfooe.
The House had no oflHgJW

agree with toe select conaaWJ
the cawe of Mr Maudling thfiri

been enough doubt oat <

had been deddril by u»i» ^
committee. .

-

He bad bets) surprised
Mr Strauss say that, if . ;
agree with the select comm ...

there Would" be : ailegad.P?'. ;*

whitewashing,
,We have .to do what.is riP':^

said). Never mind if someoffi; »«.

side says It is whitewash.
not matter a it Is right.

Expulsion would- be
of these committees re iriirtmals of -and obscene in toe coo
fact.
Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab)
said toey should support Mr Foot's
motion put go no farther. ' - —
What concerned most MPs was

hot tofrt tile MPs concerned did not
d4scftwe their interests by an artifl-
culI form of words but that toey
were Involved in t situation in
which toey were using their posi-
tions as MPs to bolster rfaettr finan-
cial positions. That was what was
unacceptable. .

- — '
-

Mr Maudling—7s there anything
wrong Hi dooag a job of Work
When- too salary you may have
received lit fact went to charity ?
(Labot* interruptions.)

Mr tybn—IF be does nor know tot
answer io that as a former Chan-
cellor ' of the Exchequer _ .
(Laughter). He knows aft right. He
knows that he would never have
been wpponbted to the Poulson
board If be had not bean tn MP,
Tbe real basts of oar criticism

and. concern should be that MPs

'

snould never have been put fttto
this posfttab of double loyally:
He mu toe House *

report. Suspension would

;

propria ce, ridiculous,
necessary, ft was a rindl

merit, be hoped -with •

overtones. ILabour protww'. r

Me Foot said be could
witb the" deduction ' ....

House agreed with the
recommendation of to*. c®W?v
it would be an en dtof

life of those who were ‘ •

aemneti.
'

"Cl* ,
.

-

The. right course for toe.-a , ^

was to combine acicepteucfr'V
unanimous "recooimendan^
the select committee add tneo

. to take no further notire. •
.

Mt Foot’s motion toat tbe.i

agreed wito
j
toe .report of tae

Mttee teerffir as it rtireeq-J

-John Cordle was agreed to. -

‘Mr ~amii*a amendment ttt

House take note ” of toe

mlrtee’s report Insofar asi ft-ti

.

to- . Mr Maudling -K .V
“ agree wlto ” it was^Cdtt|f

230-Votes io 207—-trtejdritv *
Mr BamOton’s amendmet.

expel Mr MOUdUng wwjttJf
- 331' votes to, 11—ipajorftf-
320-
Mr StratQs'tf.hmraic

t

reached the stage when they ooght , . .
. ,

to say, as the American
saftd, toot they wore not allowed to
enter tolo any outride interests at-. montos
ag. (Conservative tote^^TOti<tos.^.':P^,^1

.
Hid House- should- accept -toff **&&££ -

1?
motion which .killed toe TeSitation' • ln^rtcir *25°*! ^
of Mr Maudling aim Mr Roberts.

-sass?*i»'
5w '

ro“*®
Let us leave toe two titett- to .end 7. Mr- amw-m .

•

^
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."?» r-wift7; ft-rdinttry and Plenipotentiary
Z'~m "*> tom?s»W Zealand at Tiie Hague.
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i? 'fyf&Lk Thorp tad the honour of

I W Ite Qumo* pw«« <Mmm,
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,
'^aC-~ <-.: f Majesty held a Council at

«®s^ Vrd v5 «£ us
- sa mt^aa

STiwf- -7
:: w 55*35); die -FijSit Hon Denis for ^ sifterteLfttra. mp (Minister of State, West Mi«fla»

l- Of me Environment),
-- rn&rni^tirbr Hon Dr Dickson

1 ;jkp (Minister of State,
_ ment of Energy) and the

m 4.1 Hon Alan Williams, MP
[
rnn» ‘jsr of State, Department of

Sir Archer, MP (SOHdtoi*.

: 9, 1), Mr Edward Bishop, MP
r “’Oatier of Sate, Ministry of

‘--l .
‘
5»« fe^.tnre, Ffabcxies and Food),

;."-V -a* M-y£-Walter Harrison, MP
: .‘5T Hbo^scer of Her Majesty’s

.. ... (5-^rid), Sir Mlchati rfavers,
’* u yjk-ul Mr Gregor UscKenle,

.
attendance u Qde of tee
Council.
The Right Ron Mfc&ut Foot.

M?, had an audience of- The
. Queen before the Council.

The Load Modesto (Lord
‘ Chamberlain) bad ansuoience of
Her Majesty- and pfowned an
Address from Hm BmM-of Lards,

to which Tho Quart w*a greeaouaJy
pleatad to mdu reply. -

Mr Janus Hamilton, MP (Vlce-
Cbamberiadn of dm Household)
was received in audience by Her
Majestv and presented Addresses
from the How ot Comorans, to
which The Queen was graciously
pleased to make reply.
The Queen and The Duke of

-. Bdloborgh save an Afternoon
Party Id the Garden of Buckingham

. Palace.
Princess Alice, Duchess of

Gloucester, The Duke of donees*
tor and Admiral of die Fleet the
Ear) MoutahaUen of Banna were
preaest.

.
.

.Her Majesty** Bcdy Guard of
the Honourable Corps of Cootie-
naMt'Anns and The Queen’s
Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the
Guard were on duty.
The Bands of the Irish Guards

- and the Royal Scots Dragoon
Guards played sbtectiocs of music
taring the afternoon .

_ The Queen and The Duke ot
Edinburgh, attended by the
Marcbiocess at Abergavenny, Sir
Philip Moore. Mr Robert Fellowes,
Mr Ronald Allison. Major Robin
Broke, Major David Summers and
Major Roger Sfaaard, left London
in the Royal Train this eveomjc
for the Silver Jubilee visit to the
West Midlands, Derbyshire and
Nottinghamshire.

The Duke of Edinburgh
{CofoneMn-Cblef, Intelligence
Corps) this maramg received
Major-General J. M. Gow (Cotand
Commandant, ImeUigence Corps).
The Princess Anne, Mrs Marie

Hnilips, travelled in an aircraft
of The Queen’s Flight to New
castle Airport rtrltt morurnx nd
was received upon arrival by Her
Majesty’s Lord-Lteoteoant tor
Tyne and Wear (Sir James Steel).
Her Roval Highly-^ visited dm

Tyneside Summer Exhlbhioo and

(ggrgggiE
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«-0>ev Lord Sandford
lev Lord Sandford, accom-

:.L- by Lady Sandford, gave a
”bra~Mon for the Anglo-Siviss

‘-'zrrirj to the House, of Lords
:
7 .day. The guests, included

- . -. -
'

‘Tviss Ambassador and -Mme

^'^-E-naHon of Conxily Cotmcfls

'i. '^-ord Mayor of Westminster' -%red a reception given by the
- ~l s atkm of County CooncSs at

Home, Eaten Square,~ -iay. The guests were re-
by Viscount Anuxy, pro*

' " -S.-0 ®°d Mrs Elizabetb Coker,
n of the executive coon*

^^-jnong those present were:
mp. Mr

KiTR

jBdward'fi Hospital Fund
lnoal meeting of the general
-J of King Edward’s Hospital
-for London was held yester-

it the King’s Fund Centre,
Jbext Street, London, NWl.
ndrew Carnwaft, a governor
! fund, was in the chair. Mr
Dent, treasurer, presented

ccounts, and Lord Haytcr,
iaa of the management corn-

presented the annual
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vj -i W. LkwCDyn
. -o.:-Tss M. T- Barlow

•' nrrlage took place, on Satnr-
-idy 25, at St Cyr’S, Sdncb-
^ between Sir. Martin
;?n Llewellyn, second xa of

^ .' ,.ri ight Rev W. S. and Mrii
.
and Miss . Maria

Bartow, rider, ittntft—
.; I'r and Mrs BasB B^ow.

Llewellyn (father of the
•. room) and the Rw W. A.

-- officiated.
bride, who was given la

« j >
7J^.sbb\ by her father, was
-';--ed by her sister. Miss

• /.-Kira Barlow. Mr David Moss
- :.-5« man.
- ccspdoa was hrid at Stun.

Parts.-

i*i M ' <’ rTj

r .3S^*»

. of Garden House. Aliogtaa
Road, Poole, Deeses.

Mr t. P. Usherwood
hhd WBss V. J. Dunbar
The engagrovom. is arinoMcSd
of Thu, eldest son of Mr mid Mfs
Francis Ddierwood, of Purlfey,
Surrey, to Victoria, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs Normal Dunbar,
of Cfldsea, fonderiy of Mt EUsa.
Victoria, Australia.

Mr P. Moroney
and Bfis* H. A. Newport
Hie ’ marriage took jfaee on
Sanjrday Jidy 23 at St Ann's
Church, Dnbln, between Mr Paul
Moroney. second son ot Mr and
Mrs P. B. Moroney, of BluodeU-
sflnds, Liverpool, and . Mbs Azme
Newport, oady daughter of Mr and
Mrs R- W. Newport, of Mackrock,
Dublin.

Lieutenant-Colonel T. G.
and Mrs E. Veee ZBcoD
The xnaneftfege recently took idaca
quietly in London between
LhmteufeQt-Cotonri Thomas
Geoffrev WHfcSnson, of 97 CadogSte
Gardens, London, SW3, and
Glrthoo, - «iS
Mrs Eugenie Mary Vert Hafl, of
Monte Cario. -

25 yeaacs ago
From The Times of Saturday, July
26, 19S2

Coal and steel pool
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 25.—The conference
of die Foreign Ministers of tee
six Schemas plan countries ended
early cite morning -after it had
been decided to implement tee
treaty setting up tee coal and
Steel pool on August 10 and to
mufcfl tee selection of a perma-
nent headquarters dependent on
a setfleffleot of the Franco-Ger*

over the Saar.
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of tiw JttJJns for tee Disabled
• Association, opened tee Strong
Riding Centre at Washington and
wu received by the Mayor of
Sunderland (Councillor T. Bridges)
and the Chairman of tec Tyuc
and Wear Group of the Rfcfiog
for tee Disabled Association (Dr
N. Serang).

ller Royal Highness was present
this evening at the British Heart
Foundation (Northern Region)
Ball of the Year at Hcdjey House,
Gosforte, and later left in the
Royal Train from Newcastle
Central Station.

Mrs Andrew Fellden was to
attendance.

Tbe Queen wn represented by
the Lord flamflum of DrireH
(Lord to Waiting) at tec Memorial
Service for Sff WUbam Lace
(formerly Governor and Comman-
dcr-ln-CMet of Adoi) which was
held at St Morgarefs Church,
Westminster, today.

Lady Abel Smite has succeeded
the Hon Mary Morrison ns Lady
in Waiting- to The Queen.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 26 : The Duchess of
Gloucester, Coloud-ln-Chief tbe
Royal Arsny Education Corps,
received Idartenane-Gcsn-al Sta*

James Wilson, Gakmcl Commaad-
am, this evening.

Tbe Prince ctf Wales is to visit
Australia between November X and
11, at tee invitation of the
Australian Government, Bucking-
ham Palace announced yesterday.

Princess Alexandra wfl] attend the
Ryder Cup matches. Great Britain
and Ireland against the United
States of America, at Royal
Lyzbam and St Annes on Septem-
ber 17.

Prince Asfa Wcssea Halle Selassie
of Ethiopia h 61 today.

Viscount and Vtecoumess Boyd of
Merton deeply regret they were
unable to attend tbe memorial
service for Sir William Luce
yesterday,

Mr Abdel Karim AJ-Modaris
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A recumbent lion, one of a pair that fetched £5,800 at the Bonacompcr sale.

Keen bidding
for pair of

garden lions
Bv Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

Phillips yesterday held a highly
successful sale of Edgllhs and
Continental furniture, totalling
£120,330 with only 3 per cent
unsold. The top price of fG.SM)
had been expected for a particu-
larly fine Queen Anne walnut
double-dome bureau. However, a
b title Queen Anne wtinui kneehole
desk brought an unlocked price at
£3.800 (estimate £1.500). The
apron drawer beam tee trade label
of John Cbebscy, St Paul’s
Churchyard, Woking, dating front
about 1730.

PhOlips’s sale of clocks and
watches alto attracted consistently
strong bidding, totalling £70,204,
with 4 per cent unsold. Interest

seems to be steadily growing and
there were again several new
bidders in -the room. Notable
prices included an ormolu
carriage clock by Arnold and
Dent at £3,600 (estimate £2,500),
n late nineteenth century small
nusogany bracket clock of good
quality at £1,300 (estimate £800 to

£1,000) and a Swiss enamelled
gold voge watch at £2.300 (esti-

mate £1,500).

Tbe second day’s sale of the

contents of Donacompor in

Kildare, held by Christie’s in con-

junction with Hamilton and
Hamilton, of Dnblln. made
£51,841, bringing tbe total for tbe
two-day sale to £194,114, with
every lot sold. Irish buyers
accounted for four-fifths of tbe
total.

The garden stateary provoked
particularly fierce competition
with a pair of recumbent lions
almost 4ft long on obllog plinths
bringing £S,S00 (estimate £1,200
to £1,800). They are copies or
tbe Canova lions on tbe tomb ot

Pope Clement XHI in St Peter’s,
Rome.
A set of four eighteenth-

century Italian stone berms, each
7ft high, brought £3,000 (esti-

mate £2.000 to £3,000) ; berms are
half-length figures on pedestals.
In tins case the busts of classical
deities are supported by tapering
columns. Both these lots found
Irish buyers.

In London Christie's were
holding a typical end of season
print sale, incorporating Old
Master . decorative and modern
works. The morning sale de-
voted to Old Master and decora-
tive pieces made £48,176, with
only 2 per cent unsold

.

Science report

Pharmacology : A biological clutch
Research into tee way in which
body cells are controlled by out-

side Influences’ such as hormones
and nerves makes possible a new
approach to diseases such as
asHung and angina in which those
controls have gone astray. The im-
mediate Importance of the re-
search Is that it seems so suggest
that there is a point at which the
controls are identical for all kinds
of cell, although each kind is

equipped to receive only some
kinds of outside control, and to
produce only one kind of re-

sponse.
The common control is some-

what analogous to a dutch. A
muscle Cell, for example, is made
to contract by tee release -of par-
ticular chemicals (neurotransnlt-
ters) from nerves. When the
neurotransmitter teaches the sur-

face of tee muscle cell it is picked
up by a “ receptor ” molecule
Which becomes activated and in
turn activates an enxyme (adeny-
late cyclase) inside tee celL The
adenylate cyclase drives the
wheels, so to speak, and causes
tee muscle to contract.
The coupling and uncoupling of

the receptor from tee enzyme cor-
responds to the letting io and out
of a biological dutch. Dr Michael
Schramm and his colleagues at
tec Hebrew University of Jerusa-
lem have found that the coupling
mechanism seems to be common
to a wide range of different kinds
of tissue cell.
The discovery was the result of

trying to fit a receptor from one
kind of cell to tee “ transmission

”
of another quite different kind.
To do teat, they used a total of
four different kinds of cell, two
of which had normal receptors
but were treated so as to inacti-

vate tee enzyme, tiie other two
had tbe enzyme but no receptors.
Tbey fused tee cells that had no
receptors with those tint led no
enzymes and teen tested teem to
see whether tee receptors from
one of the pair had coupled up
with the enzyme from tee others.
The test involved the use of

a drug that would usually activate
receptors on tee experimental
cells. The drug in question was
isoproterenol, which mimics the
natural neuro-transmitter nor-
adrenaline and is used in nasal
sprays for asthma. Isoproterenol

turned out to be able to activate
tbe fused cells, showing that their
noradrenaline receptors must have
become coupled to tbe internal
enzyme.

Although they used only four
kinds of cell, tbe Israeli team
are fairly confident that tee clutch
mechanism will prove to be com-
mon to most kifids of cell,
because the cell types they fused
were not only from different
tissues but from different species :

turkey and mouse.
In principle, this means that

tissues that are normally
unresponsive to a particular hor-
mone or neurotransmitter could
be made susceptible by tbe addi-
tion of tbe appropriate receptor.
In practice, however, such cell dlar
surgery is not feasible. On the
other hand a knowledge of bow
to operate the clutch in tee cell’s
transmission system may be very
helpful for research on drugs to
drive tee transmission.
By Nature-Times News Service
Source : Nature, July 28 (268, 310 ;

1977)

(ft Nature-Times News Service,
1977.

and BBSS H. BrocKbank -

TBe tnregfraaat is oooouooed
between Michael, youngest sou of
g* 1®* D

;
McCaiiDonC andMm D. McCahnonc, of Martins-

jowu House, KJtaaHock, co
lamerick, and Harriet, ooiy

of Major-General and
Mrs Rotrin Brockbank, Tbe Matior
Hoato, Steeple Langford, Srtls-
bwy*. Wiltshire.

Latest appointments
.

Air Chief Marshal Sir fail
Cameron, Chief of Air Staff, is
to become Marshal of die RAF on
July 31. A monte later he will
become Chief of Defence Staff and
will be succeeded as Chief of Air
Staff by Air M»whai Sir Michsei
Beeteam.
Others appointments include

;

Professor Lawrence Gowing to be
* member of tee Arts Council.
Mr R. C. -Catete to -be Con-
servator of Fprtstfc fbtr Norte
(Scotland).

Oacpenters’ Company
The following have beet) elected
officers of tee Carpenters* Com-
pany for tee ensuing year : Mas-
ter, Mr J. G. Jacob ; Senior War-
den, Mr D. W. M. Eggleton

;

Middle Warden, Mr H. C. Payne ;

Junior Warden, Dr R. L. Woolley.

Today’s engagements
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-

burgh visit West Midlands,
arrive Wolverhampton, 10.

Princess Anne opens Queensway in
tile SOewartry district, Scotland,
10.46, visits Stramaer Show,
130.

The Duke of Gloucester visits

International Cycle Show,
Harrogate, 1123, and attends
Royal Tournament, 7.30.

Memorial Service : Lady Series,
St Margaret’s, Westminster, 12,.

East Surrey Morris Men, Broad
Sanctuary, WesunlosMg Abbey.
8.

Oxford University

class lists
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SIR ARTHUR THOMSON
Distinguished general physician

Sir Arthur Thomson, MC,
one of Britain’s most disun-

grnshed and best loved physi-

cians, died in Birmingham on
July IS in fais eighty-seventh

year.
Arthur Peregrine Thomson

was born in British. Guiana
where Us father, Arthur Henry
Thomson, was in the Colonial
Civil Service. He was educated
at Dulwich College and the Uni-
versity of Birmingham where
his great ability and high intel-
ligence were soon evident- He
graduated in medicine in 1915
with first class honours in
medicine, surgery and mid-
wifery and was awarded the
Gold Medal in Clinical Medi-
cine as well as the Russell
Memorial Prize and was bote
Queen's and Ingleby Scholar.
Immediately after graduation
he joined the RAMC serving
as a Regimental Medical Officer
in rhe trenches in France from
1915 to 1918 and thereafter
commanding a field ambulance.
He was awarded the Military
Cross, the Croix do Guerre with
Star and was twice mentioned
in British and once in French
dispatches.

_
Tmmedkrtelv after demobilisa-

tion be was invited ro ioin the
consultant staff of tee Birming-
ham General Hospital and was
appointed Assistant Physician
in 1919. Verv soon he was the
leading phvsirian in rhe Mid-
lands and had a national refu-
tation. An enormous capacity
For -work, great erudition and
clinical acumen, a distin-
guished appearance and unfail-
ing kindness, consideration and
charm to patients, their rela-
tives and their general practi-
tioners brought him an enor-
mous practice and many of the
most prominent figures in
Britain and overseas sought his
professional help and rhe sup-
port which he never failed to
give.

Although essentially a
general physician with the
capacity to solve a diagnostic
problem which had defeated all

others, he had an esoedal in-

terest in diabetes to the under-
standing of which he nr>de
numerous important contribu-
tions. He was the first to
recognize and describe psitta-

cosis end towards the end of
his career in active practice,
appreciating die problem posed
by increasing longevity, he
studied aging and chronic
sickness which was the subject
of bis Lumleian Lecture fn
1949. He was also on the con-
sultant staff of tee Birmingham
Children’s Hospital and his con-

tribution. to the study of rheu
made fever in childhood erti

to the establishment of the

Baskemlle School for children

with rheumatic heart disease

was mvalnablc-
His academic interests and

bis standing as a physician
were recognized by the Univer-

sity of Birmingham bv his ap-

pointment to the chair of
Therapeutics in 1947 and from
1951 to 1959 he was Dean of the
Faculty of Medicine, Vice-

Prirripal of the Uriversiiy
1932-57 and Senior Fellow in
Medical History 1960-65. He
also gare most devoted service

to tne Birmingham Regional
Hospital Board and was tficir

chairman 1962-63. He was
President of the British Medical
Association 1958-59 and served

on the General Medical Coun-
cil 1931-65. He was a Member
pf the Inter-University Council
for Higher Education Overseas
2952-65, a Member of the Gov-
erning Body of the University

of Ibadan and a Member of the
McNair and Hinchcllfie Com-
mittees.

Naturally he received many
honours. He was knighted in

1959 and in the same ye? r made
an honorary' LLD of the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh. The Univer-
sity of Birmingham also con-
ferred an -honorary LLD upon
him in 1965. In 1952 he was
Harreian Orator at the S(T9l
CoHe?e of Physicians—the
highest honour the college can
mvc tn any of its Fellows—and
in 1959 he was Linacre Lec-
turer at St John's College, Cam-
bridge. He was one of the
original members of the Medi-
cal Pilgrims and a mast popular
and resnected member oF the
Association of Physicians of
Great Britain and Ireland.
Few men have contributed

more to medicine than Sir
Arthur. He was of course
greatly gifted but his elegance,
his kindness, his constant
thought fbr the welfare of
others, his generosity—he gave
almost all his material posses-
sions to the University of Bir-

mingham—his wide culture and
his keen but never unkind
sense cf humour endeared him
to everyone wbo knew him.
Though the whole nation and
the world beckoned he never
forgot that his loyalty was' to
the University of Brnnimtiram,
the United Birmingham Hospi-
tals and the BirtoMighain
Regional Hospital Boerd.

Sir Arthur married Mrs
Miniife Scott Linds!ev and they
had one adopted daughter. Lady
Thomson died io 1960.

COLONEL C. G. LANCASTER
Colonel Claude Granville

Lancaster, Chairman of The
Bestwood Co Ltd, Conservative
Member of Parliament for the
Fyide I>ivirion, of Lancashire
from 1938 to 1950. and for the
South Fyide Division from 1950
to 1970, died on Jtriy 25. He
was 77.

He was a leading authority
on mining matters, baring been
a considerable coriowner, and
for many years occupied man-
agerial posts in tbe coal and
iron industry, one of tee most
important being die cfaakman-
sfc£p of B.A. Collieries. Ltd.
When nationalization of the
coal industry became on accom-
piMshed fact, he gave all his
support to the National Coal
Board in its difficult task, and
did his best to bring what he
fek was much-needed drive and
decisiveness to hs cumbersome
and slow-moving organization.
Before going into industry he
had had a distinguished Army
career.

Born on August 30, 1899, be
was educated at Eton and the
RMC, Sandhurst, and was com-
missioned in tee Royal Horse
Guards (The Blues) in August,
1918. Shortly before tbe out-
break; of the Second Wmdd War
he was appointed to the com-
mand of the Sfih Battalion Sher-
wood Foresters- He was is tee
retreat through Belgium and
France in 1940, and his was
one of tbe

_
last three units to

leave Dunkirk on tee final day
of the evacuation, and one of
tbe only two badx&ons speci-
fically mentioned in tee
despatches of the Commander-
in-Ciuef. Lord Gore. Sub-
sequently, Colonel Lancaster
commanded 112 Regiment; RAC
(of which on completing his
command he became Honorary
Colonel) and served for a year
in 1st Armoured Division, 42nd
Armoured Division, and Guards
Armoured Division, being men-
tioned in despatches.
Between the wars, and after
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leaving the Army of Lancaster
gave a!3 the time he could to
tee development of his coal and
iron interests- This was in
accordance with tradition, for
bis family originally came from
Lancaster, and his grandfather,
John Lancaster, had been part-

owner of tee Wigan Coal and
Iron Company. (Incidentally, he
had been MP for Wigan from
1868 to 1874.) Colonel Lan-
caster Was particularly con-
cerned in the modernization of
mining apparatus, and the
development of power loadime.
He was largely, instrumental In
getting a mission sent to the
United States da 1943 to lav
tee ground work for the appli-
cation of American power load-
ing methods and machinery to
British conditions.
When the Labour Govern-

ment brought forward their
legislation to nationalize the
coal industry, Lancaster bowed
to tee inevitable, and brought
all has practiced knowledge to

bew cn making tee new system
workable and economic. He
published in 1943 a pamphlet
on the organization of the Coal
Board, and three years later,

in association with Sir Charles
Reed and Sir Brie Young (both
of whom at different times had
served on tee board) published
another pamphlet entitled
“ Structure and Control of the
Coal Industry n

.

Lancaster bad alsn farmed
extensively in Northampton-
shire and Nottinghamshire. He
first entered the House of
Commons in November, 1938,
when he was elected as Con-
servative member for Fyide at

a bv-election. He was returned
again in 1945. and then, under
the new divisions) subsequently
for South Fyide.
He was a member of the

Select Committee on National-
ized Industries and was chair-
man of tee inquiry into tee
activities of tee Bank of Eng-
land, set up in 1969.
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Oils shine

City Offices
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ne ‘to retaliate’

US imposes
i extra tariff on
iropean exports

rJ?L

-l .7

i

f. ..

M- •:?

~f; J*- ;sb, July 26.—Govern-
, .

*.-?'£ the European Econo-
' Jommtmuy countries
today char they would

*J if toe United States
r"- collecting extra tariffs

exports, according to
'naan for the European

'
‘ —£ .don.

'greement came ax a pri-

;sron of foreign minis'
•

' haired by Mr Henri
"
, of Belgium.
spokesman said the

> was ro help President
Carter’s Administration

:>*' the imposition of
* railing duties.
- lea’s Customs Court has.

r
“-

,,e dudes must be col-
.on television sets Im-

•' ;;*rom Japan to make op
. tax refund that the

:B Government grants to

An Administration
‘ is pending against the

,
d States Steel is trying

'

a similar ruling on im-
if steel from Western

-Kn The commission esri-

that such a decision
•• i directly affect annual

- : worth SI,000m (about
•!.' . from the EEC.

cases are expected to

;

- * the United States

:
te Court but the com-
. said, and the govern*
agreed, that even if the
jventuaUy ruled against

.

\~ xa duty, trade would be
i the uncertainty and by

the warehousing charges that
might have to be paid.
Herr Wilhelm Haferlramp,

the commissioner for external
trade, proposed no specific
reprisal measures, the spokes-
man said. But he added that the
governments agreed they would
be unavoidable
EEC retaliation would prob-

ably take the form of restric-
tions on American exports to
Europe, but officials do not
want to start this kind of trade
war and they are careful to note
that the Carter Administration
agrees.

The difference is between
the Administration and the
Customs Court.

Ministers agreed with the
commission that American im-
position of extra dudes would
affect the big international
trade talks now under way in
Geneva. A schedule designed to
get the final phase of these
“ Tokyo round '* negotiations
ready to start by January IS
was agreed.
The spokesman said that in-

termediate deadlines had now
been discarded as unrealistic,
but that this target date still

held
Herr Haferfcamp reportedly

praised the Carter Administra-
tion as more flexible in the
negotiations than President
Gerald Ford’s had been.—AP-
Dow Jones.
Attack on subsidiaries, page 22
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1C tightens curbs

i clothing imports
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-diebac] Hornsby
Is, July 26

. :.*r French pressure, EEC
ministers today right-

juota restrictions on im-
:«f cotton yarn, tee-shirts,

shirts, and women's
: from nine African,
rranean and Asian coun-

decision comes against a
jund of disarray in.
- 1 in the negotiations on
: newal of the General
; .lent on Tariff and
- Multi Fibres arrange-
MFA). The negotiations

.ted in deadlock at the
..d without a date for
asomprion. .

;‘i result of the ministers’
n, France will suspend

:
milaterally-imposed res-

os on textile imports
precipitated the intro-

11 of quotas by the Euro-
Commission earlier, this

.oiris de Guiringaud, the
1 Foreign Minister, said
that bis government con-
i that the Commission
seceded its mandate in

'
i in accepting an Ameri-
pired proposal under
the protocol renewing
rA would allow “ reason-
spartures” from its pro-

The French apparently feel
that this does not offer the
EEC sufficient assurance of
getting effective safeguards
again*! low-cost textile sup-
pliers. A similar fear was
expressed to journalists by Dr
David Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, after today’s meet-
ing.

The European Commission
insists that acceptance of the
American proposal, which is

said to be backed by 85 per
cent .of the world's textile

trade, does not commit the
EEC ‘to. /signing the protocol
renewing

-

the MFA at the end
of the year.

It wax understood in Geneva,
the Commission says, that the
EEC’s signature of the proto-
col would be dependent, on sat-'

isfactory results being obtained
in bilateral negotiations with
the main textile exporting
countries between now and the
end of the year.
Tn a separate decision, the

ministers today agreed to in-

troduce and then immediately
suspend a 15 per cent anti-

dumping duty on imports of
Japanese bail bearings. The
duty will be held in reserve
and imposed if the Japanese
do not honour promises they
have given to raise prices.

UK plea for talks, page 22

NatWest
on target

with first

half £110m
Bjr Our Financial Staff

National Westminster Bank
yesterday reported first half

profits of 1110m, echoing the
performance of Midland Bank
and Ltoyds Bank last week.

This was on target with City

estimates, which had been
rapidly upgraded after the
bettcr-than-expected results

from Midland and Lloyds. It

represented a 37 per cent im-

provement on the first half of
1976 and a 2 per cent gain on
the second half.

Despite the strong first-half

performance, however, NatWest
forecast rha its second-half
profits were unlikely to match
the fivst half and Mr Alex
Dibbs, who steps down us chief

executive at die end of this

year, gave a warning that bonk
charges could go up soon.

He emphasized that the bank
had not notified the Price Com-
mission of any scheme to put
up its charges and there tvos

no immediate plan to do so,

bur be said ; “ We may have
to approach them again.” Any
increases in personal charges
would be ** modest

Last year’s increase In

charges was one factor behind
the rise in profits, which took
place against a background of
sharply falling interest rates.

Daring the period base rates

averaged 1QJJ4 per cent com-
pared with 12.24 per cent in the

second half of last year.

Despite this fall, domestic
clearing bank profits were ouly
slightly down on the second
half. Aside from higher com-
mission charges the bank bene-
fited from a widening of the
margins between its base and
deposit rates. It bos also

seen an increase in its current
account balances, a surprising
resiliency in its seven day
deposits which declined only
marginally, and a relative fall

in its expensive money market
deposits.

Moat of the growth came
from the international opera-
tions, whose contribution rose
from 25 to 30 per cent, and
the related hanking services.

Batter results were also

reported yesterday by Grindlnys
Bank. Profits daring the first

half were £15.8m compared with
£lL8m-in the first half o£ last

year and £30.4m for the whole
of 1976. .

Financial Editor, page 23

Fairey shareholders vote to raise borrowing

ceiling to £35.6m despite slump in profits

BAT half-year

profits

of £217m
BAT Industries, the world’s

largest manufacturer of tobacco
products and one of Europe’s
top three commercial organiza-
tions, made profits of £217m
before tax in che six months
to the end of March.

Sales in the half year topped
£3,000m, and the news helped
BAT’S shares to close 5p higher
at 247p yesterday.

Financial Editor, page 23

yitteveen facility
5
nears approval

a i
'

. «

David Cross
• ngton, July 26

•
: International Monetary
sxpeers to secure approval
/ for its long-awaited
0m loan scheme to help

...,' ies with large balance of
_:nts deficits during the

. . wo or three years.
mcc ministers of about
•en IMF members with
: economies like West

- my, Japan and rich Arab
- oducers are expected to

[ a meeting of prospec-
. mders in Paris on August

-'S:” .* Swiss, who are not mem-
\-^of the fund, will also.

• -statement issued- by the
here said that the Baris
ig was designed “ to rtach

.. -standings with the coun-
- concerned on 'the main

•

' uai terms and conditions
‘ borrowing arrangements

• >en the fund and lenders
- n the amounts to be tnad*

1
• He ”

new supplementary loan
. known as the “Wit

teveen facility** after Dr
Johannes Witteveen, the present
managing director of the IMF,
-would nearly double .the re-

sources available to the fund up
to 1978 when existing quotas
are -due to be substantial? in-

creased. .

IMF officiate appear confident

that the Paris meeting should
produce agreement among pros-

pective lenders on the size of
their contributions; the interest
rates to be charged and the
period during which the new
supplementary facilities should
be made available to needy IMF
members. ‘

.

However, final approval of

the scheme will not be forth-

coming until all the members
of the IMF and its executive

board have given approval.

Well-informed sources are con-

fident that this can. be achieved

by the end' of September at the

latest when the fund holds its

- meeting -here.

. Although the IMF has still

puufe no official announcement

about the total of supplemen-
tary funds likely to be made
available this is likely to be in

the region of some 8,000 mil-

lion special drawing rights or
$9,400m. This would be con-

siderably less than the $16,500m
originally being sought by the
IMF executive.

The western Industrialized

nations originally agreed to put
up half the total requested by
Dr Witteveen. but Saudi Arabia
balked at die invitation to

supply 54,750m. Because of
their other aid commitments,
the Saudis maintain they can
provide no more than $2,500m.
David Blake writes:- Top
monetary officials of the
western industrial world’s 10
most powerful nations will meet
in Paris tomorrow to try to
reach final agreement on the
policy they will adopt to the
setting up of the “ Witteveen
facility The meeting will give
the industrial countries a
chance to hold a last caucus
session before the meeting of
finance ministers on August 6.
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NGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP
TRANSVAAL GOLD MINING COMPANIES

INTERIM DIVIDENDS—pnUNClAL YEARS
ENDING 31«t DECEMBER 1177

Further to Iho dividend nolle* admtisad in the press on the 10th %lono,
'

ihe conversion rate applicable to payments hi United' Kingdom currency
aspect ol the undermeiEloned dividends to shareholders registered on

' 2ilti June. 1W7, l?CI»RM87737.
'

Tha elective rale of South African nor.-resident shareholders' tax is

•‘Per cent.

;
Details of Mm cTiYriends concerned are as follows:

; "V -

2- *

me Of Company (each of which
G Incorporated in the Repubfic

ol South Africa)

Dividend
No,

Hats -ol

dividend per
stare (SA
currency)

UK currency
eoulTBlint
per start

1 fleets Exploration and
ntet) Company Limited 42 55 esqts 38.72K)6p

nrern Deep Levels Limited 31 35 esms 23.3685Bp

r
.v :

-
. *

.* !
'.

.'.t. " -

For and on behalf of

, ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION Of SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
f‘ London Secretaries

• J. C. OroenamJUi

ion Office:

Holbdffl Viaduct. -

. P 1AJ
.

- v of to# Untied Ktoodon Treneto SecrelHlee:
rter ConsoHdated limned. -

-• BOX 102.
'

rter House,
,** SHOTL _
/ord. Kent.
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Three days for

grocers to revise

coffee price plan
By Hugh Clayton

Grocers who ot . . ..

ernmenfs plan to impose a curb
on instant coffee profits have
been given three days to find

an alternative.

Members of the Food_ Policy

Committee of the Retail Con-
sortium will debate coffee to-

day after hearing from Mr Ivor

Ligbtman, Under Secretary in

the food prices division of the
Department of Prices and Con-
sumer Protection, that any fur-

gestioo musr otfer adequate

protection against rising prices

to shoppers.
This rtdas out the consor-

tium’s offer to accept nwri-

mtam price contrail of -the type-

already used with subsidized

foods. Such control on coffee

would not secure the price cuts

.

of ud to 8p on a four-ounce

Jar that would result front, the

Govermnem’s plan.

Ministers want to cut prices

bv imposing a curb on cash
yiargltK of ifiSCBAt eoffeS

By Ray Mougltan
On a show of hands and with

an ovcrtritolming weight of
proxy votes, shareholders have
rallied around Fairey, the

aviation engineering group
whose annual results so badly
Upset dealers last week, anil

passed a resolution to increase
borrowing limits.

Mr R. W. Holder, the chair-

man, took pains at yesterduy’s
extraordinary general meeting
to document the background to
die share profits toll of £3.63m
from £4.fhn to £L27m, pre-tax,

“ Between May and early
July ", he said, “ various points
arose in connexion with the
finalization of the accounts and
audit which gave rise to sub-
stantial downward adjustments.
It was discovered in mid-May
that there was a substantial
stock deficiency in Belgium.
"After deducting provisions

which had previously been scr
up, the loss which had to be
dealt with in the accounts for
the year ro March 31, 1977

,

and
which had not been anticipated,
was £700,000.”
Explaining die decision to

write £2m off profits for
development and learning costs,
Mr Holder said that “ during
our discussions with our
auditors in June it became
apparent they were concerned
about the continued carry-
forward having regard to che

substantial number of aircraft

in stock".
M The board accepted the

auditors’ advice’’, he went on,
tliat in the present circum-

stances it would not be prudent
to continue to carry forward
learning and setting-up costs."

Mr Andrew Alexander, a
stockbroker, said that the new
debt ceiling of £35.61m needed
more explanation, and attemp-
ted to move an amendment to

rhe resolution limiting total
borrowings to 1.25 times share-
holders’' funds—£29,67m.
Mr Holder promised that bor-

rowing would be confined to
Mr Alexander’s proposed limits
until the September annual
meeting to give him and other
shareholders time to table a
formal amendment. He stressed,
however, that power to borrow
up to £35.6lm was “ crucial”.

Aircraft stocks had run up
to about £8m, which was "ex-
cessive Stocks now comprised
35 aircraft awaiting sale and 15
others which were the subject
of "virtually firm sales".

As to the breach of the exist-

ing borrowing limits, the chair-
man revealed that Fairey had
set up “ floor plan ” aircraft
finance but ban been advised
only afterwards that this
technically could be constituted
as debt.

Financial Editor, page 23

Mr R- IV. Holder, chairman of Fairey yesterday. Share-

holders told of substantial stock deficiency in Belgium and
given an explanation for the decision to write £2m off profits

for development and learning costs.
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Express’

group loss

put at £1.7m
By Our Financial Staff

Beaverbrook Newspapers is

estimated . to have lost “ not
more than £1.7m ” during its

1976-77 financial year, of which
£1.4Sm fell in the first six

months.

In a letter to shareholders
contained m the official offer
for the company from Trafalgar
House, Sir Max Aitkea, Beaver-
brook’s new president, says that
while Trafalgar has stated its

intention to continue publica-
tion of the tiuee main Beaver-
brook titles,, subject to their
profitability, a reduction in the
mmiber of employees may be
necessary to ensure stability and
security in the longer term.

- Setting out in intention to-

wards Beaverbrook, Trafalgar
says any reduction in the num-
ber of employees will only be
made after full consultations
with umon representatives.

PoHcy is to concentrate
Beaverorook’s London printing
and publishing activities in the
Express building in Fleet
Street, but Trafalgar adds that
if this results in assets becom-
ing surplus to the requirements
of the business they may be
sold.

. .

Mr Nigel Broackes. chairman
of Trafalgar, says his group had
identified a potential interest
in the printing and publishing
business some time ago.

It would be premature, he
says, to discuss further ambi-
tions in this area, which would
in any case be influenced to
some extent by experience with
Beaverbrook.

Prices chief foresees

inflation fall to lOpc

Lords hearing

today on
RTZ executives
An appeal by seven senior

executives of Rio Tinto-Zinc
for a stay against being com-
pelled to give evidence before
a United States court will be
heard in the House of Lords
today.

’

The executives have been
called to give evidence for
Westinghouse Electric Corpora-
tion in a multi-million dollar
damages case- Westingbouse has
alleged, in port, that it was a
victim of an international

uranium cartel and that RTZ
and several subsidiaries were
parties.to it.

, . _

Yesterday afternoon it had
not been decided if the Attor-

ney General would be repre-
sented at today’s bearing. On
Monday, the Attorney General
supported the executives’ appli-

cation to the. Appeal Court for

a stay, but the application was
dismissed.

By Derek Harris

The inflation rate, as
measured by the Price Commis-
sion’s early warning system, is

declining and could fall to an
annual rate of 10 per cent by
the end of the year.

The rate of price increases
should start failing in the
shops and at the factory
gate next month and continue
reducing over several months
into the spring. But the Retail
Price Index, worked on a dif-

ferent basis to the Price Com-
mission's system, would not
necessarily ' decline ' that far
even by the spring.

In making these forecasts
yesterday. Sir Arthur Cockfield,
the outgoing chairman of the
commission, w '2d that he
could not make any estimate of
the inflation rate beyond the
end of the year.

Sir Arthur, making his last

report before retiring this
week, said that by then infla-

tion i ites could begin to be
affected by the level of wage
settlements. There was also the
question of whether industry
and distributors would “ behave
reasonably and responsibly ’’

with price increases.
He said that the inflation rate

might have showed an earlier
decline but for the record
number of notified price
increases put through by large
companies in March.
The commission’s reporr,

covering the three months,
March, April and May. says
that the only explanation for

the volume of notifications

seemed to be tbat they were
pre-emptive increases made
once industry knew tougher
controls were ahead.

“ Many companies may well
have thought that then- own
best interests would be served
by securing the biggest price
increases they could get now

—

where they have a dear legal
right to price increases within
the rules—rather than expose
themselves later to the hazards
of a new unknown system ", the
report states.

In March this pushed the
commission's index, based on
six-month figures of agreed
notified price increases, to an
annual inflation rate of 21 per
cent.

Sir Arthur said that com-
pared with the March figure of
21 per cent June should show
an annual inflation rate of just

over 15 per cent
Price notifications for July

were well down, indicating a
further decline in that month.
It also looked as though there
would be further reductions in
August and September.
Although the commission

since last August's price code
changes does not assess com-
pany profit margins. Sir Arthur
pointed out that Central Statisti-

cal Office figures showed that,
before stock appreciation, gross
trading profit of companies in

die first quarter of 1977 was
12J> per cent, compared with
total domestic income.

Business Diary, page 23

CBI data bank to keep

check on wage deals
By Malcolm Brown

Certain trade union leaders
were likely to boast that they
hod negotiated more for their

members than they really had,
Mr John Mexhven, director
general! of the Confederation of
British Industry, stated in Lon-
don yesterday.
Mr MetfaVen did not name rhe

union leaders, but told a
seminar on collective bargaining
that such claims could produce
an extremely dangerous situa-

tion if picked up by the media.
The CM, he said, had now set

up a data bank to record
mdhrrdual pay claims and
settlements.

Britain was in a tragic and
disgraceful situation on pay. he
said. The country’s inflation

rate was two to three times tbat
of its main competitors, there
had been no perceptible in-

crease in productivity, and we
had the highest unemployment
since the 1930s.

This was the background
against which we were now

Steady day
for the

US dollar
By Caroline Atkinson

Widespread support for the
dollar came from central banks
in Europe yesterday. This was
reported to have helped the
dollar to steady after weakness
earlier in the day. Closing rates
were similar to those on Mon-
day, and the dollar’s effective
depreciation since Smithsonian
narrowed from over 2 per cent
to 1.9 per cent.

Official support was most
noticeable in Germany (where
the dollar dosed at DM2.2470).
Britain, and Italy. It is also
thought that the yen is now
being prevented from rising still

further against the dollar, at

least for the time being. It closed
virtually unchanged at 26435
to the dollar.

The pound closed up against
the dollar at $1.7202, bnt the
Bank of England had creamed
off much of the demand for
sterling into the reserves.
Sterling’s effective rate index
stayed at Monday’s low of 60.6.

Canada’s dollar has now be-
come significantly weaker than
the United States currency. It

closed yesterday at a record
low of 93.8S5 cents. Its effec-

tive depreciation since Smith-
sonian widened to 6.39 per cent,
down from 5.77 per cent on
Monday.
The Canadian currency has

weakened fairly steadily
throughout the year, from a
position of near parity with the
American dollar. This has
speeded up in rhe pest few
weeks as the latter has fallen
against most other currencies.
An upward revision of Can-

ada’s inflation figures was cited
as the immediate reason for
yesterday's drop.

Shipbuilding

union tries

to scuttle an
‘intruder’
A serious inter-union rift in

•,he newly-nationalised Eritish

Shipbuilders has been referred
to the highest levels of the TUU
The TUC Genera] Council is

being ashed to cairsider expell-

ing from Congress the Engineers
anil Managers Association
fEMA.i, formed recently by the
Electrical Power Engineers
.Association.

A confidential reporr ex-

pected to be considered by thu

General Council today from
nne of Its sub-committees raises
doubts about the EMA drive
for recruits and bargaining
rights in shipbuilding.

The white-collar Technical,
Administrative and Supervisory
Section (Tassi o£ the engineers'
union says rhe action of EMA
Is in defiance of TUC principles
on inter-union conduct and
warrants expulsion.

T'ue EMA has agreed with
the non-TUC- Shipbuilding and
Allied Industries Management
Association (Saima) on merger
arrangements and the Saima
members will be balloted on
their response in September.

Toss, in an open letter to

Saima members, urges them to

join a union that, like Thss,
already has bargaining rights
for management staff in ship-
building and is a member of
die Confederation of Ship-
building and Engineering
Unions.
Mr William Niven, Tass

Rational industrial officer, yes-

terday accused the EMA of
infringing t!ie TUC’s Bridling-

ton agreement on imer-union
conduct. “ We do not intend to
let them jackboot over the
shipbuilding territory as if there
were no rules in the game.” He
said the intrusion, which could
be a recipe for industrial rela-
tions cheos, should not he
tolerated by the TUC.
Mr Niven added :

u We do
not want British Shipbuilders
to be torn apart on an issue
like this when the order book
is so low. The whole of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions is

furious about the activities of
EMA.
“If there was industrial

action fay us it is likely that it

would be in conjunction with
other unions, including the
boilermakers anil the engineer-
ing section of our union.”

Tass officials held talks with
Mr Len Murray, TUC General.

Secretary, on Friday and said
the behaviour of the EMA in
seeking to “ intrude ” into ship-
building by merging with
Saima justified expulsion from
che me. Tass claims 6,000
n mbers in British Ship-
builders, giving it the biggest
single block of white collar
workers.

Mr John Lyons, general sec-
retary of the Electrical Power
Engineers Association, said last
night that Saima, with a mem-
bership of 1,700, represented
more than 65 per cent of man-
agers in the shipbuilding indus-
try. Tass, he claimed, had only
100 of them.
“There is nothing contrary

to TUC principles involved in
tiiis proposed amalgamation.

Christopher Thomas

launched into so-called free
collective bargaining; with
nobody except the CBI having
given any thought as to how
that freedom was going to be
managed.
“The papers are full once

again of the staggering claims
which various groups are
making. Anyone would think
that we had solved all our
problems ”,

Like the flight of the lem-
mings, we seemed to be rushing
headlong towards either stifling
rates of inflation all over again
Or to such a major rise k un-
employment that the whole
fabric of our society would be
placed in the direst danger.
“People could soon be talk-

ing about
_
private armies

again ”, he said.
“ Employers all over the

country will have to shoulder a
considerable burden over the
next 12 months and they must
use all their ingenuity to make
sure that pay settlements are
kept within bounds.".

.

How the markets moved
The Tiroes index : 179.17—1.61

The FT index : 430.1-7.1

Rises
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GaHenkamp
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Equities lost ground.
Gilt-edged securities gave up early

gains.

Dollar premium : 113.75 per cent

(effective rate 40.581 per cent).

SterUpv rose 3 points to 1.7202.

The. effective exchange rate was

unchanged at 60.6.

Gold fell S0.5 an ounce to

£145.875.

SDR-5 was 1.17817 on Tuesday

while SDR-£ was 0.634903.

Commodities : Reuter’s index was
at 1526.1 (previous 1535.2).

Reports, pages 24, 25 and 26
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Austria Sen 29.00 27.00
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“it is gratifying to note that all

operating companies were profitable,

with vehicle manufacturingshowing a
substantial turn-around in both
profit margins andturnover.”

...says ERFs Chairman and Managing Director,

Mr. Peter Foden.

ERF (HOLDINGS)LIMITED;Consolidated Profit and
Loss Account for the fifty-two weeks ended 2nd April 1877.

Saks to external customers
Trading profit

Interest payable on loan capital

Profit (loss) before taxation
Taxation

Profit after taxation

Dividends
Profit after providing fordividends
paid and proposed attributable to

members
Transferred to reserves by:
Parent company
Subsidiary companies

Earnings per ordinary share
Fully diluted earnings per
ordinary share

1977

£
35.431272
1S7R735

L7DL4H
436416
L26WC7
XU&D

UlTB
V

3GJ2SW36
55^05
173.741

(i 17.836)

(266132)
147,316

oO.®6

1.13UU67 96.620

36115
I096372

(39,1122)

MTiBC

25.1i0p X33p

26JTC3p 3.73p

Jft36p (1.32)

ordinary shore assuming full

provision for deferred taxation

Changes in accounting policks in respect ofdefened taxation and

currency fluctuation have been introduced for 19“ and Uk* 1976

figures have been adjusted accordingly

Whilstimmediatejxo^ectslookv'ay’cocouroeing,the uncertainty-

surroundingphase three ofthowasp poncydoesgive us cause for concern.The
eventual change froma restricted incomes policyto free negotiated settlements

is bound tohave its repercussions within industry.

Expatsales totalfed£‘U7LS14.-a 36S increaseon the previous

Safes in South Africa hove been good, in s?Jrte ofthe extremely difficult

political situation existing in the-whole of Southern Africa.

Whilstthe Presshavesometimesquestimedtheviabilityofthe smaller

vehicle manufacturer; itisairbclfeftJiatourfiitureisrenvbecoiping clcarerana

more assuretlQiirreturntoprofitable tradingandthecurrentstateofourorug

book gives us every confidence

(Extracts fromthe Chairman'sStatement to the

Shareholders, 1977).

ERF (Huldincs)Limited.SunWorks.SandhueU Cliahiit-CWl]9DN.

Telephone: Sandbach 3223. Grams: ERF Sarefeaeh.Ttlis: 3615H
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American official attacks subsidies

as
6
subtle form of protectionis]

By Melvyn Westlake
A senior United States

Government official yesterday
attacked, the K new and subtle ”

forms of trade protectionism
which many countries are now
resorting to in an effort to
bolster employment. He in-

cluded the two-year-old British
scheme to subsidize exporters
against inflation among the new
forms.
Speaking to journalists in

London, Mr Frank Weil, Assist-
ant Secretary of the United
States Commerce Department,
characterized such schemes as
“ offensive protectionism
Mr Weil, who was meeting

Mr Dell, the Secretary of State
for Trane later in the day,
stressed his concern about pro-
tectionism when he spoke to

the United Kingdom Marketing
Society last night.

On neither occasion did he
mention Britain by name. But
he said that among the new
devices contrived by govern-

ments were subsidies, govern-

ment procurement policies, and
the whole area covered by non-
tariff barriers.

He particularly noted the

schemes to protect exporters

against losses from rising pro-

duction costs. This kind of
inflation insurance is most pro-

minently used by Britain and
France-
Mr Weil drew a distinction

between this kind of offensive
protectionism and the defensive
kind of traditional trade barrier.

The former was more difficult

to detect because it was less

visible.

He accepted that the high

level of his country’s oil imports

meant that the United States

would have a large trade deficit

probably for some years. Unlike

some officials in the United
States Treasury, he did not
tfafnir that the American Govern-

ment could just sit back and
leave the dollar to take the

strain on die internation al
foreign exchange markets. The
floating regime of currencies

would not be a sufficient

mechanism.
Mr Wed characterized Ameri-

can policy in this .area as
“ restrained determination ”.

The Government was “ deter-

mined not to let events lead

us”. But there was also need
for restraint in American policy

because of the influence that

any action would have on the

rest of the world.

He thought there was stiH

some scope for the dollar to

depredate against the West

German mark and the Japanese
yen.
But he poaoted to a paradox

in the dollar float ; the larger
the United Stares foreign oil

deficit, the more dollars would
flow back to New York in the
form of investments. This
would tend to support the
dollar. Exchange rue adjust-
ment would continue to play a
big part in correcting inter-

national trade flows. But they
were only part of the competi-
tive picture for exports, Mr
Weil said.
The international trade land-

scape was a panorama of trade
barriers, export subsidies,
financial arrangements, market-
ing techniques, and barter.
The British scheme he

objected to was introduced
early in 1975 and was extended
by Parliament in February

It is no secret chat the
Americans object to the
scheme, and there have been
suggestions that it should be
investigated by the Geneva-
based General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade,
His view was that the Urated

Scares should seek to reduce
its enormous trade deficit by
increasing exports, but only by
dismantling trade barriers
would this be possible.

UK plea for prompt start on

bilateral textile talks
Bv Peter Hill

Calls for on immediate start

to bilateral negotiations

designed to produce trading

agreements between textile im-

porting and exporting countries

came vesterday from the

British Textile Confederation.
Dr Brian Smith, the BTC’s

president, commenting on the

outcome of the latest round of

talks on the future erf the Gatt
Multi Fibre Arrangement—the

pact intended to promote con-

trolled development of trade in

textiles—said everyone who
wished for orderly progression
hoped that the suspension of

the MFA talks in Geneva was
only temporary.

“All the negotiating partners
are now well aware of the terms
of the EEC mandate, and most
recognize the EEC’s special

problems ”, Dr Smith said. Last
week he issued a warning that
unless the growth of textile

imports into the United King-
dom was curbed, the industry

faced a threat of “potentially
disastrous * dimensions.

The MFA is due to expire at

the end of this year and SO

nations have been involved in

ta?fes to determine the future

of the deal.

EarKer this week the United
States proposed a four-year ex-

tension of the present pact.

Energy spending
rose to £250
a head last year
More than £13,500m was

spent on energy in Britain
during 1976, a rise of 20 per
cent on the previous year, and
the equivalent of nearly £250
for every person in the country.
Five years ago the figure was
£100 a head.

Although tiie cost of energy
rose by 20 per cent, the use
of fuel increased by only 1.5

per cent, according to the 1977
edition of the Digest of United
Kingdom Energy Statistics,

published by the Stationery
Office today.
Total consumption was the

equivalent of almost 325 mil-
lion tons of coal

Mr J. H. Smith (left), deputy chairman and Sir Denis
Rooke, chairman, at yesterday’s annual meeting of the
British Gas Corporation.

Gas chairman pledges

price stability despite

higher cost of supplies
By Roger Vfelvoye

Gas from the Anglo-Nor-
wegian Frigg field in the far

norm of the North Sea will cost
more than twice as much as
supplies from the southern basin
wben it arrives in October, Sir
Denis Rooke, chairman of the
British Gas Corporation, said

yesterday.
Despite the sharp rise in the

cost of supplies the corporation
should be able to fulfil its

hopes of keeping gas prices

frozen until next April. Sir

Denis explained that the higher
cost would be offset by the
ending of expenditure on con-
versions to natural gas.

Supplies from Frigg will come
at an initial rate of 700 million
cubic feet a day and u-iB build
up to 1,500 million cubic feet

a day, about 4Q per cent of the
gas available. By 1980 there will

be further supplies of high-

priced gas available from the
Brent field.

British Gas is paying around
L7p to 2.8p a therm for supplies
from the established gas fields

in the southern North Sea and
is reselling the fuel to its

domestic customers at more

than 17p a therm. Sir Denis
declined to give the exact cost
of supplies from the southern
or northern parts of the North
Sea.
He was presenting the cor-

poration's report and accounts,
which showed a profit for tbe
year ended March 31 of 21.5m
compared with £25.1m
The corporation, however,

exceeded its profit reference
levels by £36m and has under-
taken to keep r-rices frozen
until this is absorbed. The
pledge to keep prices frozen
until next April is “ subject
to the Government’s handling
of the economy and particularly
to tiie extent to which, inflation,
however fuelled, is brought
under control.”
Prices vere increased in April

by 10 per cent so that the cor-
poration can. at the Govern-
ment’s request, repay an extra
£100m to the National Loans
Fund.
Mr J. H. Smith, tire corpora-

tion’s deputy chairman, called
for an early establishment of
government-agreed financial

targets for nationalized indus-
tries.

City panel urges tax cuts and scope for risk capital
By Our Financial Staff

Political and legislative atti-

tudes towards risk-taking must
be reversed, the City Capital

Markets Committee has con-

cluded in its evidence to the
Wilson Committee.
Recommending a sharp

reduction in direct taxation and
ending of discrimination against

saving, the Capita! Markets
Committee points out that, at

present taxes and duties put the
private sector at a disadvantage
to the public sector in regard
to access to capital markets.
As such, nothing should be

done to damage the delicate
market mechanisms of the City—“one of the most, if not the

most—efficient and productive
sectors of the national economy
today”—which, except for a
brief period during the energy
crisis of 1975-74, have sever
failed to function properly
since the Second World War.
“We recommend the Wilson

Committee to seek the cure
for the 4 F.ngHvh disease ’ in die
environment not in the struc-

tures. The structures are
sound

In some detail the commit-
tee’s evidence points to the flex-

ibility and innovation of British

capital market mechanisms, and
also to the fact that they are
cheaper to use than in most
other major centres.

This view is supported by
data on comparable commission
rates in other major financial

centres, which, in the case of

France and Germany, have not
been widely published before.
Turning to the question of

whether sufficient funds have
been available for British in-

dustry, the committee says the
banks have provided companies
with ail the money required in

the way of short-term loans, and
they have also responded to the
fall in demand for debenture
money by offering medium-term
finance.
Meanwhile, despite the intro-

duction of medium-term lending
institutions, the demand for

funds remains well below what
is available.
Defending the role of the

stock market, the committee
says it can provide capital

cheaply and efficiently because
it can also provide the back-
ground for investors to deal.

Finally, the committee re-

cords that the lack of an
environment in contemporary
Britain which favours new ven-
tures is an ominous portent for
the future, since it is only from
the inventiveness and risk-

taking of innumerable small
ventures that the competitive-
ness of British industry and
commerce can be refreshed and
sustained

Ayearofsolidachievement
Net Profit highest yet recorded

Net asset value per share 109p

Reserves now stand at £46m

SUMMARY OF RESULTS for year ended March 31, 1977

1977 1976

Turnover £222m £165m

Group Profit before Taxation £14.3m £8.1m

Retained Profit plus Depreciation . .

.

£11.8m £4.6m

Ordinary Shareholders Funds £59.6m £50.3m

Earnings per Ordinary Share 21.4p 10.2p

Dividend per Ordinary Share 4.125p 3.75p

Britain's Leading Timber Group
Montague L Meyer Limited

Villiere House 41-47 Strand London WC2N 5JG Telephone 01-839 7760

Timber& sheet materia!distributors.
BaHdars Merchants andretailers.

Manufacturers in related fields.-

Greater freedom
urged in use of

Post Office lines
By Kenneth Owen

Business users of Post Office
telecommunications services

should have greater freedom of
choice in the equipment they
are allowed to connect to Posr
Office lines, according to the
telecommunications managers
division of the Institute of
Administrative Management.

In a comment on the recently
published report by the Post
Office Review Committee,
chaired by Mr Charles Carter,

the division says it is dis-

appointed that the committee
did not come one solidly for
greater freedom of choice.

Instead, the division says,

users have been left jrith a
familiar promise of “jam to-

morrow”. Leaving the decision
to the proposed advisory coun-
cil, as recommended by the
committee, “ will inevitably
deprive industry and com-
merce from taking full advan-
tage of the technology on the
world market for some time to

come *.

The committee noted that in
some other ’ countries, notably
the United States, the supply of
subscribers’ terminal equipment
bad already been liberalized

substantially. And experience in
the United States seemed to
have shown that this could be
done without endangering the
telephone network.
“We are not convinced that

the balance of advantage to the
community favours continuation
of the existing boundaries to

the monopoly in the United
Kingdom ", the committee
reported.
Though generally welcoming

the Carter report—the division

had been among those who con-

sisteady favoured a split

between posts and telecom-
munications — the group ex-
presses disappointment also
that the committee was not
more positive about the Post
Office structure below board
JeveL
The division says it believes

there is a “glaring need" to
strengthen the Post Office

Users’ National Council by in-

chxdmg in its membership a
much, higher percentage of pro-
fessional romnT”" 3r!!*rif>ing man-
agement.

UNEMPLOYMENT
The following are the monthly
figures for Great Britain released

by the Department of Employment

Total Sasson-
un- ally

adjusted adjusted*

Adult
vacs

seasonally
adjusted
% 0008

1976
July 1,402' 1,237 5.4 117
Aug . 1,440 1056 5.5 124
Sept 1,395 1066 5.5 124
Oct 1,321 1.256 5.5 123
Nov t t t t
Dec 1,316 1,273$ 5-5* t
1977
Jan 1,390 1085 5.6 t
Feb 1,365 1,278 5.5 149
March 1,326 1068 5.5 156
April 1.336 1,269 5.5 157
May 1,286 1,262 5.5 160
June 1,390 1,298 5.6 156
July 1,545 1,337 5a 151

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Consumerism: sense Role of

of balance needed trustees in

+ Figures not available

i Estimate
* Excluding school leavers

REGIONAL
UNEMPLOYMENT

The following are the monthly
regional unemployment figures,

seasonally adjusted excluding
school leavers.

Hnnber

Bunge
«m

month

% rf
alt em-
ployees

S East
E Anglia
S West
W Midland*
E Midlands
YortS/H’SWa
N West
North
Wales
Scotland
Great Britain
N Ireland
UK

327.500
38.400

105.400
127.500
76.300

113,900
198,100
105.000
79.400

170.000
1,336.700

57,100
1.333,800

+ 8,100
+ 1.000
=* 1,900
+ 6,700
+ 3.100
-f 5,800
+ 7.200
+ 3,100
+ 1.800
+ 2.100
+38,900
+ 2.000
+40.900

4.4
6.3
6.6
5.8
5.0
5.5
7.0
7.8
7.8
7.8
5.8

10.T
5.9

From Mr J. A. Kimberley
Sir, I note the comments by Mr
James Tye on attitude to pro-
duct liability laws (July 13).

British interests are for from
being alone in expressing con- ,

cent ar the present law .in the
United States relating to pro-,

ducts liability - deep alarm is

evident within ocher exporting
nations and American compa-
nies involved in the manufac-
turing and distributive pro-.

cesses.

The combination of varying
state laws, the jury system and
the contingency fee basis of.

remuneration for lawyers has

resulted in ever increasing

awards for compensation, often
greatly inflated.

At rh<» same time wrong-doing
as a basis for compensation is

receiving less and less attention

—consequently it "is now pos-

sible for persons, even where
they are themselves largely re-

sponsible for their injuries, to

obtain substantial awards
against manufacturers

_
and

others whose involvement in the
accident is minimal or even
non-existent.
In essence tbe consumer,

wielding the whip mentioned by
Mr Tye, and the legal system,
are moving with increasing
momentum towards the concept
of no-fault liability with no
ceiling as to compensation,

(
in

tbe expectation that one section,

of the community will pay the
cost in isolation. This distortion

Sunday post

issue constantly

under review
From Mr C. H. Briscoe

Sir, It is true that for the first
time in 10 years the postal
service is profitable and that
we are one of tbe few postal
administrations in the world to
be in that position.

But Mr John Jones (Letters,

July 21) should know that our
expected 1976-77 profit wben
announced this week wBJ repre-

sent a percentage on turnover

of a level which would be
regarded as quite inadequate

by most businessmen. Certainly

there is no room to relax the

need for stringent economy
which has been a major factor

in keeping the service in the

black.

We recognized that the sus-

pension of Sunday collections
would cause difficulty for
some customers and it was a
decision we did sot like having
to take. But in the end we had
to balance the inconvenience
to the small number of people
who genuinely needed Sunday
collections the savings
from their suspension. These
have benefited the vast
majority of customers by heip^
ing to keep postal prices as
low as possible for as long as
possible. That has been (he
positive^ achievement of the
suspension.

But the door has not been
dosed finally. We are con-
stantly weighing up what the
customer wants and what he is

prepared to pay and Sunday
collections w31 continue to be
reviewed in this li#rt.

Yours faithfully,

C. H. BRISCOE,
Director, Operations Depart-

ment,

Postal Headquarters,
St Martin’s-Le^rand, ECL
July 25.

Status of

engineers in

industry
From Mr D. E. Glover

Sir, Although a fair smumary
of tine history of professional

engineers within British indus-

try, Mr Austen Albas article in

The Times (July 19) neglects
one factor—that of the indiffer-

ence to their status consistently

displayed by managements—
which may prove to hove been
more destructive to past British

industrial performance than
any shortage of university
graduates.

It is true dm in contrast
with, other groups civil engin-
eers have for well over a cen-
tury taken an interest in the
education of their members,
which has only recently been
matched by the mechanicals.
But chrB engineers, however
junior, have fek themselves to
be closely associated with the
managements of the enterprises
they have served.

Mechanical and electrical
engineers have striven to
achieve a similar relationship,
and were malting good pro-
gress until the advent of indus-
trial relations Acts, drafted to
secure industrial peace but m
practice having the unfortunate
side-effect of further alienating
managements from . those
engineers imon whose know-
ledge and efforts the long-term
success of most technology-
based industry must depend.

This alienation is causing
groups of engineers to present
their cases for separate repre-
sentation to the Advisory Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-
vice. Let us hope that ACAS
has the skin and wisdom to
produce solutions wfcfch, while
securing industrial peace, also
restore confidence in the
careers of those in whose virtue
our industrial future inevitably
resides. To secure one without
the other wfifl not do.

Yours, etc,

D. E. GLOVER,
4 Upper-ton Road,
Sisdcup,

Kent,
DA14 6AT.
July 22.

is creating difficulties in financ-

ing the cost of these awards. ;

Would that it -were: simply,a
question of escalating- premium
levels ! Increasingly ' Insurers

are applying cover exclusions

and the present state of . the.

insurance market is nothing

more than
.
a symptom of the

present parlous state of this

.

sector of American law._ _
It is not therefore simply a

question British industry

may give the impression" that .
it

is exporting goods not up to

safety standards, or the squeal-

ing of a second-rate power, hut
the -genuine expression of con-

cern regarding the situation:in

.

America. .' .

There are many lessons to
be learnt of the dire results' of
over-excessive and unrealistic

consumerism. Let us hope that,

in dealing with the -EEC Direc-
tive, the Council of Europe
Convention and - the Pearson-
Commission Report when pub-
lished, we retain, a sense of
balance and whilst treating the !

consumer fairly, do nothing to
wreck the essential - regulated
progression of industrial soci-

ety. -

Yours faithfully, -

J. A KIMBERLEY,
Chairman,'
The Association of Insurance
axid Risk Managers in Industry
and Commerce,-
c/o Williams & Glyn’s Bank,.
25 Millbank, London SW1.
July 21.

Supplementary
tariff to

restore service?
Front Mr L. K. Robinson

Sir, The. degree of interest in
restoring. Sunday postal coSec-

.

txoas suggests there is a major
marketing opportunity here,
which a commerrirify. oriented
corporation might grasp. Cottect
Sunday/deliver Monday has to

many customers a value over
mid above the normal.

Naturally, the costs of Sunday
services are high, but restoring
them could be traded off against
Saturday morning collections

and I believe that customers
would be w&Kag to pay a sup-
plementary tariff for . the
restoration of the service: for
example, a flat rate extra of a
few pence for hH letter post cot
lected and processed during
Sunday.
No doubt tins will pose ail

kinds of bureaucratic mayhem
within the corporation, but if

postal services were to be
“ marketed ” as your leader

(July 21) discussed, these would
be problems to overcome, not
excuses for inaction. At least,

an experiment ' would be
welcome.
Yours faBthfufly,
L. K_ ROBINSON,
40 Hoyiake Road, London, W3.

pension

From the Director-General $
the Confederation, of Bridal
Industry

Sirj Mr Hariy Lucas, in fc
letter of July 22 about znembe
participator!

.
in the . . manage

meat - of occupaticmal peasi*
schemes, misunderstands “aff

confuses the facts. The fun*
menial point,“which he misse
in his argument for parridjis

'

tion solely through the trad

.
unions,

-
is that management

,'i

a pension '- scheme is *
entirely different matter fra
negotiation of the. benefit
Where unions are recognized

may well be proper for 'the
to negotiate about the benefit

But management of the sebete

is the respcmsibilisy --.of ;
'j£-

trustees
;
who must act joint]

and cannot represent section
interests; decisions of the rrri

tees cannot be a matter ft

negotiation and must f
'

decided in the best Interests,
i

all the scheme ; member -

whether they are members V.
trade unions or not.;.

.

Me Lucas is Wrong, in h
assertion that. “toe -.•.

-

va !

majority -of pension
. seheq

members - are ;• currently!:-$
franchized ”. The pnmtioa
report on the survey -xarrit

out the Government Act
ary in 1975,' which:

'

limed in the. DepartmentL\- -

Employment Ga
this year, stated that thrt
fifths of the 6 mfll-on^attii.

members of schemes^ in:^ ..

private sector were then repr
sented on management comm
tees; Mr Lucas himself pom
oat that there have been. ft:
ther developments since"-

d

date of that survey.

He refers to the booklet gj
ing ‘ details . of • the ' C'

:

'

members’ pension scheme f
which the trusteeship is ondr-
taken by a corporate trust" -

This scheme hes been pravkS' ..

to assist small: companies, f
~

bringing a number of sis
:

employers, together it makes----
simpler and more. economic -f

"

them to provide pensions.1 .

their employees. Surely he ti •

no objection to this ?.
' .

-

The use of a corporate^
tee for tins scheme hi nti. vt
conflicts with the CBR (fepu

-

ed policy hi favour of deveto

ment of participative arrahg

meats for the management
schemes along the votomai
lines recommended' by ' d
Occupational Pensions Board.

Yours faithfully, -

JOHN METHVEN,
21 Tothffl Street,

London SW1H 9LP.

Jiriy 26. - ,.j.

. - :f

LIMIT

£1m4

Results for ihe year ended 31st March 1977

Total Income

£1,065,055;.

1975

Royalties

£752^72

Trading profit -

,.£313.383
Profits alter lax-.

£294,938 .
..

1977

Extracts from Annual Report
Record royalties and trading profits.

* North Sea discoveries so far inconclusive, full prp-^

vision made for costs of exploration.

* Well 211/22-2 currerttiy in progress.

* Profits after provision for tax and exploration costs*

maintained without major sales of investments and"

surpluses on exchange.

* Maximum efividend currently 1.452p which would
at leastdoubled if controls were lifted.

* Plans to make further, direct investments in minings

and allied industries both in U.K. and Australia. .. --f*

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts are available from ’
.

The Secretary, Hampton GoldMining Areas limited,

1 Vintners’ Place, London EC4V 3DP

BritannicAssurance "
‘ COMPANY LIMITED -4/ 7;

HALF-YEARLY STATEMENT

The premium income and new business figures for the:

half-year -ended 30th June, 1977 were as follows (the corres-

ponding figures for the six months to 30th June, 1976 are

shown in brackets)

:

Premium Income - £

,

• Ordinary Branch' • ' -

Annual premiums 6,064.000 (5,653,000) .

Single premiums and annuity

consideration 130,OK? (140,000)-.

Industrial Branch 18.558.000 (16,640.000)-

General Branch 3,093.000 (2,686i000)

New Business Figures

Ordinary Branch
' ' ' ' / .

'

Renewal premiums JSsr annum ; 1.129.000 {1.043,000)^

Sums Assured . .
.'.-‘ 48,385066 (.46,449000)

.

. Industrial Branch -

Renewal premiums per annum - 5,605,000 (4,943006)

Sums Assured - ......... . . . 71.774.600 (63,989,000)
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Jeremy Russell examines the state of the Soviet Union’s oil industry and its implications

... for Comecon

CIA too gloomy over Russian oil prospects

gfe **»
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LJii* year, and National Westminster’s

Bfcwkir figures reinforce the point: Ids

% banking operations such .as County

Adc'/CT*"'" c~--‘
2 Per cent Sain oh: the second

e ai5 a7> clearly come from international

ire • ttiarv.- •
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i3j\now 30 per cent of the total.
*

0llv (jV-uestion, as the results from Grind-
3

Per.iJ*0^ demonstrate, is just hpw high
C3

Snj
?'J

hould be set. Some City targets for
ne
^j>: ;S were as high as £18m and in the

\r-ur,^ achieved £15.8m. The comparative
aijy ’\ for last year are. confused by a

write off on gilt-edged sales in

Sa*
16jfe-

and some significant exchange
: Wns in the secondi bur the underlying

SSiTSSf^: »lr Peter Macadam, cfaainnui o£ BAT lndusc

.a.^VJrieved a .year ago and ahead of the unqualified successes, although treb
lasT >’ear

'

s second half. So noiwith- profits from Wiggins Teape,.ar £30ra, eh
the 4p drop in the shares to 93p, how swiftly the paper trade can change.

tT 1M 1 114 ^ There has- been much ttntro-
*****mmmm.yj. versy in recent weeks .about

from Lloyds' and: preeminence in these territories no longer STfiS^-tSd
l.

US\ s results that non-cleanng bank holds the appeal it did for investors.
, .. sions of^this. upqnfuture

.

' if, ^ n? will be trie salvation of bank Ax .the .same
1

time moves into retailing, Soviet and' East' European
paper and cosmetics have not so far been needs to import oil from out-

side the Comecon. '

This conoxMWsy was sparked
off by comments is a CIA
report entitled Prospects for
Soviet oil production, in which
it is .estimated that proven
Soviet oU reserves are only 30*

33,000 million barrels that Rus-

sian oil. production will soon
peak, possibly as early as 1978.

that the maximum level of out-

put will he between' 550 and
600 million tons per annum,
and, most significantly, that

the. subsequent decline in
production will occur rapidly
and may be sharp, resulting in

a net Import requirement for

the USSR. ami Eastern
Mr Peter Macadam, ph^irpian of BAT Industries -Europq of between 175 and 225

mUKoD-tons of. oil per annum
unqualified successes, although trebled by 3985.
profits from Wiggins Teape,.ar £30m t show The main arguments uponThe main arguments upon

which the OCA. report bases its

assessment of Soviet oil

production capabilities centre
around a declining reserves-ro-

production ratio, a major

fim

producing no more oil id I9S5

than it does in 19S0 it ' will,

itself, still be in balance,

although it would only be able

to provide a. few tens of mil-

lions of tons to its East Euro-

pean allies, and none of its

own oil for export to hard cur-
rency areas.'

However., if its longer-term
production target for 1985 of

750 million tons is at rained,

then it will, if it so wishes, bo
able to supply virtually all of

its European Comecon allies'

requirements . although once

again the Soviet Union would
nor be able io earn Lie hard
currency which -it now obtains

from its oil exports.

It might, of course, achieve

access to more “ soft cur-

rency* oil from Opec, such as

would accrue to it in p.'MneiiL

for economic, industrial or

millran' aid, or by d.rect in-

vestment, and it is likely dial

the Soviet Union and its allies

will therefore seek to maxi-
mize access to overseas
currency ” oil, and volumes
might reach 50-80 million tw<
by 1985, enabling exports or

Russian oil for bard currency tn

be maintained at a similar icveL
In conclusion, ihereioic.*
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an unportant factor, but it would second half. BAPs financial muscle gives it tion rate, or the amount o£
vpear that the general worldwide the scope for further major diversification, new capacity which must bo

% pee has been good, most particularly hut even with an above average prospective created . annually in order to

fiddle East. yield of 8.1 per cent the market is unlikely compensate «w declining
tn iff Hnf.’l tTiio Droducnon in older areas.r=?ar: vould be broadly borne out by Nat- to overcome its doubts until this potential produenan in older mms.

o.j

h Experience, for although its advances for diversificanoh is applied. It is well known that Soviet extremely
a te'iarively flat as a result of some large

, ?-
l
JL

ri?crv j even wbei
::?d a lea oQ loan repayments, grass roots . - t • SSL UJ «»<*<
.^^Ig of trade has been highly active Ariel / 255 h?faii2S« oil to feLtf

1980. the Soviet Union—would be prices of their exports to the - -
,

;
-

s ullssfcCiVA sharp decline in produc- even more severe, since they Soviet Union have risen over h d ‘ ;.i’ re_cj.‘ even j5i)
lion is, moreover, considered have no large gold reserves or the past few years, this is un- „ j... togr tj,cy
by oil industry engineers to bo other energy exports to assist likely ro have compensated for ™u |,i aJ,»v a^n the CIA pro-

diem, and they rely on energy the extra price of their im-
lav*j jf‘ about evers-

imports from the Sorier Union ported energy. thing possible were to go wrong
for between 60 and 90 per cent A lot is being made these Soviet encr&j- iirdus-
ofiheir/e<3

!

uireine
.
nis ' ,

days o£ tb? extent .of East ^ ^ ff un demand were to
The Sonet Union has even European financial indebted-

soar
’

out 0£ control, which is
larger proven reserves of nat- new to the West, the cwnbmed

unHkels'.
uraJ gas, already put at over Comecon sum being in the There seems no evidence'
25 trillion cubic metres. Nat- region of 40,000 million dollars ^t|ier from Russian oil xraitipg

-vA •sr-term ihe problem for Grindlays
Ir'4'iJ!’ i'.s • in its balance sheet. A property Puffina flia

«tion * under wav this year which cutting Ifle
... _I .1, L 1 _ _

oil reserve Statistics are unpub- w4,en peat production is
hshed mid regarded w state reacfaed, particularly when a
socreis, but a number of recent Io£ ol êeac oiffields -are
surveys by mpepeodenx oil m- involved, production can be
dusny specialrats basjd on a ncilntajped on a plateau for a
terly derailed knowledge of number 0f years until a gra-
the geological structure of the dual decline sets in.
large sedimentary areas encom-
passed by the Soviet Union,

; industry engineers to bo other energy exports to assist
nely unlikely hi

.
that, diem, and they rely on energy

When peak production is imports from the Soviet Union
i a for between 60 and 90 per cent
are of their requirements.

thing possible were to go wrong
with the Soviet energy indus-

tries, and if oil demand were to

soar out of control, which is

.
no 8“ will undoub- for the eight European organizations or from from the

wesr Siberian
_
oilfields ftava redly coma to play a major member countries, much in covfet cnerev’ industn- liieni-
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tv . 'relatively weak caipital position, and
:-.r appear the Bank of England accepts

“'iatir ie presence of such powerful share-
• 'll- fC?: as Citibank and LToyds leaves less

- /,‘.'or worry about simple balance sheet
T .-/ than might otherwise be the case.

z;Ss*r as l^e City is concerned, however.

system was incorrect in three important
respects, and as -such I* am concerned to
see the record put straight.

First, no -transaction in Fairey stock took

supnficandy ancreas
effective production

" , ucumc, uut it irouiu uis aeverdj irooi me inceruituuiuu iuum.- whole ouesnon Ot western p.ir-

IfSSSS being produced at a rapid rate, years before they could compen- ur? Fund.
j SdpwioS^ die development

^“u tiie '^.tef-eilcrioa<*™?nt sate both for a total dimina- Much o£ East Europe’s hard 0f ^Soriet energy industries
were to be used. The average but the water-encroachment
recovery factor for the Soviet problems which are being
Union ss currently rather low encountered there are not tui-

tion of petroleum exports and currency borrowing is
_
to might be expected.

for oil import financing. (inani-n im'Ktmmt. nawicu. * . i :. Ui\finance investment. Ar present, while some wesi-

Place reccntlv • indeed Ariel’s Ttl^naeinc
at oetween era, faxmhar to the Russians and Russia has enormous lark- in export industries. ern technical assistance on.

director Mr Colin Leach, savs thattWe W
*^!?^L

JUI would seetnm he amertafrle ro reserves of coal and fr fs a net Nevertheless, .if East. Europe particularly, gas-lift metiwds ofdirector, Mr LOim Lftacn, says that there world the average recovery of ronxtme oilfield operapoual exporter of some 15 million had ro contend with a severely oil nroductiou ishas been very htde mterest xa either buying oror 30 p« «mt a now remedies, given that the ulti- S^rnimmlly“ but it Shot ^ '—- dn<?rftasinfi 011 vnaucm is
import beia-g sought, and equipment.

'= ^ obvious problems remain. One is

dividend : the interim 1.52p gross pay-
• still little more than nominal.

other is more far reaching and
i jfs the whole question of whether Citi-

- :: - a'md Lloyds want to maintain—indeed
=: —their present investment -and
-~rrrjr in this context it still makes sense

:~a:tslde investors to stay for the ride
: the big shareholders take the real

srfler can-and often floesrr-l>arceI out ^^.jSrve figure vrou5
sbmesta relatively small lote.

. allow higher production rates
Finally,. Ariel was launched three-and-a- and a broader plateau when

half years ago, not two-and-a-half asJ said. peak production rates were

and 50 s®>e^a 5?*11 consistently countries wdl need to import financial relations between the interested in obtaining signifi-«*ed
®J

er ^ ^ about 100 million tons oToil, Comecon as a whole and the and
^Sw.

h^JBSSS?^ SS^nSLtS'ulo® m ot wi,i
-
ch -? leasr W«t.

. comnierdaJ cooperauon i«

Mff.WWItaWd.ldl pcodncAm «r. JjiWSift* 19™W tSt^JtTsSS JSSSa "JSST ES£' readied. nical amsaderanons, the CIA ever> even if oil consumption European Comecoa allies have meats, and they have

a >»77 thfs etnet T-nicfri Tni fSnni ^ ® true ailat a lot of the report appears to ignore totally
js restrained in favour of been guaranteed, with small expressed themselves perfectly• When du. the dust raised by.Fsuress fuim most jnraotiaug areas are sat- the Sonet Unions own assess- greater use of coal and gas, annual increases, until 1980 caoabk of handling moat offigures has died doipn, the affair- may be oated in incnmsh!^ <fistant meat of fits ed0»inlme|, and rt import requirements are likely and it is likely that; thereafter, Sefroiro no-snare develop-

seen to have made the extremely valuable and inaccessible parts of the w exwemely unlikely that » have risen to nearer 150 mil- additional supplies wall be Sent bv themselves. None of

cooperauon nj

certain specific

readied.

Industries
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Pairep’s chairman, Mr Robert Holder' con- mg «tine dadmmg dtaUengtt by some 70-90 million tons, countries whacb have with jbe
. in -the development of - the tfvertiH Soviet oU production

cent^-dbhrte'trwSal rolem^the until well into the 1980s.
,

•
- centraled bn the'crunal role plwed'U the SS reSrd
auditors. Peat MarwiqkMitchell, in i^year
bot\ that development expenditure should ^yntrr.pTtm«^.T,»,^T tfthoush* adi

• continue to be written off in Un6 torch 'deplerion-substitatiop- ore cer- to tio so (by b
. prerntrus practice and that learning and tsanly among ihe more serious in 1975

.
^ ^

in meeting ip -cal^r been predontinmtijr coal*"'and will be expected to con-
?lan

.. .
t»»Bt8. based economies. _ rinue .to do so in return for

It is,- perhaps, timely that
the CIA has drawn attention to

, ^ . „ _ . , _ . ™ that security of supply which the' possibility that the Come-
do so (by n snxfffl percentage) ported Russian oil mse by .130 the Soviet Union provides. con countries will one dav bii

J37* ,
per cent in 197o and smee Although Russian, oil- con- ,jn die market for significant

Furmeaimge, Russian plan-- then there have been ' steady sumption figures are also quantities of Opec oil, but the» and ad industry spokes- aanaall increases reflecting the never pubfished it is possible tuning of these requirements
en em^asKed that me iroviet previous five years’ global oil to calculate, from production seems likely to be later than
8100

.
w ™ 2° aang«- of prices on the average of which and net export figures, that the CIA predicts

.tfxs many pnoWemtf - with
;

iV.j i

f°r tobacco products in the ThiTd misfortune may mdke to the investing public 1 ***** b*®*
* ls=>- - '•— ’*» penetration significantlv helped by ^ to hare shown that ' em auditor*s report I 5

r

ca>
^
m

cent £82m acquisition of the American -- ——— **— -i-——

*

- I Kussaan

*axrerfs I
diestxy’s pWmers -and managers becoming dependent upon im- the Soviet Union’s export Soviet oil consumption has

'nuhiie 1 have beat taking them into ports, ac lewt to llie same prices for- the Comecon are cal- been increasing at slightly over The- author is deputu head ofpuuiic I ' 2 ITL. m -non .. .L. - J: : i„ . +!,- nfr^ars. The extent
<
as die

.
industrialized culated. By 1980, at the latest

ire in ' capitalist countries. This would East European countries _will

L o sector from the Royal College of
*. * " inns rather than BAT's salesmen. So

g-tllv the group’s trading strength can
& tOf ite year e^* 13 .eakness in investment terms.

-year profits, above most forecasts,

:?7m, come with a guarded prediction

fli full year suggesting profits of around

j . That helped the shares to rise 5p
/ ;

.p vesterday, a rally against the general
/ that contrasts with several years*
J

/

’performance against the market as_a
and even against a generally friend-

.***-*—
^

—

.ictor.
" ;e increases in the United States and

have gone some way to' easing
*/ ..fleets of declining.volume sales and

fessibn^ which has -grown?-particulaflv since tion.

the collapse of London and COuntg Securt- ' The
ties, could now "be reversed. •- ”

: <rfjpn
Mr Holder's contents were particularly raStoi

rion rhrxmgb its exports of crude course, a chronic financial

' The Soviet oil industry burden
.
for East European

of .pnning
.
op- between 2,000. I

’ V
aoifci and 4,000 mBHon. barrels ai™^aIIy S° 10 hard currency]. ... - -

1980, at the latest. 7 per cent during die early - the East Europe . Division of
an countries will part of tile 1970s, and although Shell International and author _

much to Russia fn this rate has recently declined, of Energy as a Factor in

lil as they would it can be expected that Soviet Soviet
_
Foreign

_
Policy, pwh-

in dollars to Opec, requirements in 1980 wiH be ished in 1976 for the
.

Royal
present they are "between 480 and 500 ntiUloa Institute

. of International

: cheaper.
# “' " tons and this is likely ‘to in- 'Affairs by Saxon HouseILex-

.

mports are, of crease to between. 600. and 630 ington BooAm I.E8.50J.
p

chronic financial milUon tons by 1985. :

.

@i
' Haves Newspapers Limited

East European If tiro Soviet Uztioa is 1977.

snr tiotaers contents were parp.cuf.arty
tTt_ markers.

.' between 1

1 the auditor's
^jcSeS^wmt^llsS^e^pro- Looked ij another way, tiro

distinction between the auditors ana.
:<fccti<m for that year is need for the Comecon to im-

directors* roles -preparing accow^. He ^ be-met; mi greaser effort, is port some tee times thisport some three times this

makes it abundantly clear that while the
j^ .bang devoted «o explorer volume by the mid-1980s would

auditors ipainied out where they disagreed I - not only iro a disastrous drain

with ihe draft accounts, tt was the directors

themselves who. made the decision to take
The discovery sequence of »P“ already allegedly,

new Ruswai ofl ^ioes not trained Comecoa hard

the advice given. It would have been -open appear in' have declined over f?
r^t^i,

5^S’ces.iPt
to them to go ahead 'and risk qualification, .tiro Jast 'decade and. while the of 556,000 million doDar-

The fact' that tne discussions with the Soviet me& have been quieter JS?MUI2L---.CeS22?
earnings presently

auditOT-ftoolc place after ^
however, does raise the question as m ^ifects of declining.volume sales and however, does raise .the question as to

rides on new low strength brand . whether the likely Zinc to be taken by the
les to break rhe .dangerous pattens of auditors might have been discovered earlier.
ing market share in static markets. 7f may be that it would have made no dif-
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Dr Burns critical of interest rate

stipulation in Bill to reform Fed
Washington, July 26.—Dr

Arthur Bums, the Federal Re-
serve chairman today criticized
the monetary policy sections of
the Federal Reserve Reform
Bill of 1977 before, cbe House
committee on banking finance
and urban affairs.

He said the Bill’s provisions
if enacted “would be inimical
to the orderly functioning of

fbranrial markets.”

The section of the Bill which
requires the Fed to give
quarterly projections of interest

rate levels for the 12 months
ahead “ is particularly ill-

advised ”, he said.

"The reason for reticence on
this subject should be obvious.
While the Federal Reserve
cannot determine market
interest rates it certainly can
influence them—particularly in

the short run.”
Such reports could “ rock fin-

ancial markers”.
Carter optimism : President

Carter and his advisers gave an

optimistic report on die

economy when they conferred
with congressional leaders at
the White House, Mr Jim
Wright, of Texas, the House
majority leader stated.

He quoted Mr Charles
Schulrze, chairman of the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers, as

saying the economy had been
recovering at a highly satisfac-

tory rate during die first

quarter of 1977.

He said the only note of con-

cern involved the failure so

far of the Senate and the House
to resolve differences over car

emission standards in the Clean
Air Act.
Mr Wright said the group was

told that failure to resolve the
differences before the con-
gressional recess next month
might precipitate the shutdown
of the motor industry. The in-

dustry says it cannot meet
emission standards laid down
for 1978 model cars.

Inflation forecast : Mr Bert

Lance, budget director, said die
United States inflation rate
would be in the neighbourhood
of 6 per cent in 1973, but
pointing downward.

In testimony for the joint
congressional economic cbm-'
xnittee, he agreed with -the
recent testimony of Mr
SchuJtze, that the real gross
national product rate would be
over 5 per cent both this year
and next, which k is a -lower
level than earlier estimates.

Testifying on the state of the
economy, Mr Lance said the
fiscal 1977 budget, for the year
.ending October 1, would show
a define of S48.100m (about
£28300ra), about S600m below
the April estimate.
For fiscal' 1978, starting

October 1, Mr Lance forecast
a wider budget deficit than 'seen
in April. He expected a

S61,500m deficit rather chart the
SS7,900m deficit earlier fore-
cast.

Companies in north-east

boost ECGD cover 50pc
Bv Ronald Kershaw
'Yorkshire and north-east re-

gion of the Export Credits

Guarantee Department yester-

day reported that exports

covered during the year March
31, amounted to £l,077m, a 50
per cent increase on the pre-

vious year's total.

Companies holding, credit in-

surance guarantees in the re-

gion rose from £2,313in to

£1,386m. Exports that prospered
during the year included tex-

tiles, frozen fish and prefabri-

cated buildings.
Mr Bill Ford, director of the

ECGD Leeds office, estimated
that 75 per cent of exporting
companies in the region were
now using the department’s
facilities.

For the 806 exporters cov-

ered in West Yorkshire the
value of insured business in

1976-77 was £567m. Some 91

companies in the area became
new policy holders with ECGD
during the year.

Other figures are : North
Yorkshire, £38ro from 68 policy-

holders ;
South Yorkshire,

£240m from 223 policyholders ;

North Humberside, £79 from 89
policyholders ; South Humber-
side, £20m from 32

Exporters in the north-east-

ern counties of Cleveland, Dur-
ham, Northumberland and Tyne
and Wear contributed £132m
Eighteen companies, 17 of

them either based in the north-

ern region or served by re-

gional manufacturing plants, are

to participate in an eight-day
intensive selling drive in Hong-
kong next month.
The mission, sponsored by the

North of England Development
Council considers Hongkong to

be one of the most buoyant
growth markets in the world.

Societies’

outlets

now 3,696
Building societies opened an-

other 321 branches last year,

bringing the total to 3,696.

More than 65 per cent of the

movement’s staff, now ' exceed-

ing 37,000, work in branch
offices.

The annual report of the

Chief Registrar of Friendly
Societies, who is also the Gov-
ernment-appointed watchdog for

building society affairs, says the

umber of societies have de-

clined from 382 to 564.

Of tbe 18 societies involved,

13 of them merged with other

friendly societies.' At 'the time

of the report—June this year

—

the number had declined still

further to 354.

Business appointments

Harrisons and Crosfield’s new chairman
Mr Thomas Prentice has suc-

ceeded Mr J. F. E. Gilchrist as
chairman of Harrisons and Cros-
field. He remains a director.

Mr A. G. Andrews has been
elected to the board of Marstoo,
Thompson and Evershed. Mr K. R.
Brown, company secretary,
becomes a special director.

Mr N. C. MacDiarmld has
resigned as chairman of Skctchlcy
bat remains a non-executive
director. The board has appointed
Mr G. Wigbtman, chief executive,
to be chairman and chief execu-
tive.

Mr -David Eisbury has been
made a deputy managing director
of Kacal Electronics.

Mr M. G. Wilcox has been
appointed chairman of the Export
Guarantees Advisory Council in

succession to Sir Michael Wilson.
Mr Wilcox is a director and chief
general manager of Midland Bank.

Mr R. A. S. Lane, vice-chairman
of Standard Chartered Bank,
becomes deputy chairman of the
Council.

Mr
.
A. W. Higgins and Mr

A. J. O. Ritchie have been made
members.

Sir James Dun nett has been
elected president of the Institute
of Manpower Studies in succession
to Sir Rowland Wright.

Mr Don J. Thompson has been
appointed regional rice-president.

western Europe,' Africa and the
Middle East for Gulf Trading and
Transportation, based in London.
Mr C. E. C. Cooke has been

appointed chairman of Combined
Precision Components. He succeeds
Mr R. A. K. Duckett. Mr P.

Cleave, formerly finance director
and company secretary, joins Mr
G. Carroll as joint managing direc-

tor. Mr C. 'S. E. M. Bagstaff
becomes commercial director and
Mr I. D. Whaley company secre-

tary.
Mr Brian Gumetr has joined the

board and been elected chairman
of Provincial Laundries in suc-

cession to Mr A. W. Ball, who
resigned as chairman and a direc-
tor.

FINANCIAL NEWS

Higher interest rates spark off

By. Alison . Mitchell
Higher interest rates and an

improved cash position helped

fuel distributor.-!o-Toad materials

conglomerate C a woods Holdings

to. record profits for the sixth

year running.
Turnover rose from '£15Sm to

££99m while pre-tax profits

increased -by £2m to £7m.
Almost half -of group profits

come from fuel distribution.

Despite a downturn in consump-
tion and an increase in solid

fuel and oil prices, rhe division

increased its. contribution by 23
per cent to £3m.- This

_

is

accounted for by a continuing
policy of acquisition, rationaliza-

tion and large-scale investment

in stock piling,, according to Mr
Edward -Bints, chairman.
The first full year contribu-

tion from the Northern Ireland,
builders’ merchants companies
increased the sand and gravel
divisions, percentage of group
profits to almost a third.
However; a cutback in public

sector spending and the result-
ant downturn In road building
reduced demand for Cawood’s
quarry and coated stone pro-
ducts' leaving profits down -16

per cent at £465,000.
During the year, the group

sold the Irish' Sea container
businesses and the Morfitt heat-
ing engineering and contracting
company. Tbe money generated
by riiese deals helped to boost

the interest Income 'from
£385.000 to almost £1hl.
Cawoods now has an lL6-per

cent stake in London &. Scot-

tish Marine Oil—increased from
11.02 per cent—and this .hold-

ing is expected to make a valu-

able contribution to earnings
in the future.
' Although LASMO, which is

involved m oil and gas explora-

tion In the North Sea, does not
yet pay any dividend the mar-
ket value of Cawood’s .

holding
has risen "more than three -fold

since March..
Profits in the First quarter of

the current year, showed- an
improvement on' the same
period lust time, says the chair-

man.

Arlington set

for better

trading year
Despite a drop in volume in

the commercial vehicle market,
Arlington Motor Holdings, one
of the largest truck distributors
in the country, boosted profits

by 20 per cent.
In tbe 12 months to March

31, the group turned in pre-tax

profits of £651,000 against a

previous £542.000 on turnover
up 35 per cent to £31 m.
Much of the improvement

came from tbe vans division but
profits from ancillary activities

were also up.
Alrho-ugh volume of heavy

lorries was down—from 65,000
to 58.000—the group is looking
for an uDtum of around 7 per
cent in the current year.

Mr Norman Houroen, chair-
man, is confident tha the three-
year recession in the truck
market has bottomed out and
demand is growing. April-ro-

June sales of light vans were
up 128 per cent on last, time
while car sales showed a 4? per
cent increase.
However a hold-up in the

supply of heavy trucks could
be a constraint in the current
year. The group is already
haring some delivery problems
and Mr John Heywood, man-
aging director, fears that
Arlington's suppliers British

Lejiand and Bedford may not-

be able to match the expected
upturn in demand.
The contract-hire side of the

business has shown considerable
growth over the past couple of
years. The group now has a
fleet of 300 vehicles • and
expects increasing ihis to
around 500 by the end of next
year.

Plans are also going ahead
to open a depot for short hire
lorries and Arlington may spend
up to £500,000 on this project.

Illingworth, Morris

recovers to £3.8m pre-tax
The expected recovery at

West- Yorkshire-based Illing-

worth. Morris was duty con-
firmed by the company yester-

day. In the year to March 31,

pre-tax profits bounced up from
£842,000 to £3-76m\on the back

{
of a 32.69 per cent rise in turn-

over to £118.92m.

Taxable profits reached a

peak £4.9lm in 1973-74. but then
slumped to £ 1.63m in the follow-

ing 12 months and were almost
halved to £842.000 in 1975-76.

The market was anticipating
yesterday’s figures and the
ordinary and “A” dosed un-
changed at 25p and 24p respec-
tively.

j

With earnings a share up from
[ 0.04p to 3.92p, the final gross
• dividend is going up from 0-52p
I to 0.7lp, lifting the total from

}
1.84p to 2p.
A break-down of turnover

I shows home sales were up from

]

'£43.5m to £55.25m and direct
exports from £35-33m to

£43.59m. Indirect exports rose
from £8.25m to £11.17m and
those by overseas offshoots
from £2j2m to £3.9m.

Tilingworth is a manufacturer
of wool and cotton textiles. In
his annual statement last year,

Mr Tran C: Hill, chairman, told

shareholders that 1975-76 had-

been “one of the most, difficult

and eventful in the history
.
of

the company However,
.

he
went on to say, a significant im-

provement in profits was likely

in file current year.

In the half-year to end-Sep-

tember, pre-tax profits almost

doubled from £777.000 to £L43m
on turnover up from £43.54m to

£55.02m. The board explained

that there had been a big im-

provement in trading conditions
overseas and group order books

- showed a healthier position.
' Tbe results of some Illing-

worth subsidiaries were re-

leased yesterday. Pre-tax trad-

ing profits of Winterbotham,
Strachan & Plavne rose from
£191,000 to £353000. Those of
Woo Icombers (Holdings) were
up from £L98m to £3.39ni. But
S. Schneiders & Son showed a
pre-tax loss of £232,000, against
a profit of. £88,000.

Amsterdam option trading
While plans for a -limited

London market in traded
options are still being compiled,
the Amsterdam Stock Exchange.

I has now issued details of its

I

own proposals for a full-scale

options market along the lines

of the Chicago Board Options

j
Exchange.
The new European Options

Exchange in Amsterdam is

scheduled to open in the first

quarter of next year. A 21-page
brochure obrKnlug die trading
structure and likely seat costs is

now being distributed to
brokers, banks and securities

firms throughout Europe and
the United States.
The EOE plans to start- with

call option trading in between
10 and 15 underlying .stocks and
proposes -to adopt a membership
system along the normal United
States pattern. The Amsterdam
exchange is hoping to obtain

fully international membership
and trading will be carried out
exclusively in English.
The EOE is also hoping to in-

crease United Kingdom investor

participation by ,
seeking some

modifications in' the existing
dollar premium regulations. .

TriStar costs still

. . :Lockheed -Aircraft Corpora-
tion, the leading customer for
the Rolls-Royce RB 211 engine
fitted in all 210 Tristar airliners

~

delivered -or ordered, and- -speci-
fied for . new versions, reports
.fair profits for the second. three
mouths of tins year.
Earnings rose 1B.5 per .cent'

to $13.4m so. earntags in the
first half year

;
climbed. 14.8 per

cent to.$25J>m,. - . •

Biit foe .Tristars, earnings
would .have, been much, better.
They still reflect amortization
of Tristar : costs!. Losses of

SZ3-9m were : suffered in. tbe
second quartet, -bringing, losses
in 'the first, six. months to

$52.7m against S46.4m -for tbe
same. months, of tbe year before.
Lockheed now has - orders .of .

$4.16. biilioa' against 53.63m - a
year ago. N,early half were from
abroad. :

Meanwhile Rockwell. Interna-
tional, would-be builder of the"
B-l bomber reports that the B-l

programme contributed around
6 per cent of group' earnings,
in the nine

1 months to June 30.

It Iras provided for non-recover-
able cancellation coshs in. the
titird ..quarter but. the .'amount
is not specified. The, group
also points to higher foreign
taxes in the second .quarter and
heavier interest charges on
sbort-term foreign - borrowings.
The upshot was nine month’s
earnings of- $2.97 a primary
share. On June 30 orders were
$438 .billion against $4.09

billion.'

Phillips Petroleum
Bartlesville, Oklahoma.—

Phillips Petroleum ' "expects
1977 second half net profits to

be higher titan those for 1976.

The gropp says that first half

net profits- rose to $1-61 a share
from $133 in the .prior year
period adjusted for- a two-for-

one split declared -in May-.' For
all of 1976, Phillips earned $539
a share before adjustment for

the split..
'•

. Phillips add that the earnings
gain in the 1977 first half re-

sulted from -higher mide oil

and natural gas prices, higher
overseas crude oil production,
and wider margins for refined
{products. '

.

•

Anaconda,helps Arco
- Los Angeles.—Atlantic .Rich-

field earned a net- income of

$1913m for this year’s seebnd
quarter to June 30. " This was a

41 per cent increase on the'

same mouths last year. Second
quarter earnings per share went
up from 51.19 to $137.
For the first six months, net

income was 5336.5m, or 25 per
cent up on- the $269.4m for the
1976 half year. Earnings per
share rose from S237 to $2.77.

Earnings for 1977 included
a pre-tax contribution by Ana-
conda' of about $50m in the

International.

second quarter and 560m imj -

six-months, based bn - Atlai .l

Richfield's
;

acquisition
Anaconda merged with Attic
Richfield, on.- January 12.. ;

Mr Robert O. Anders.-'
Chairman, said that .the rise

earnings was .due primarily '•

the ' inclusion' of" Anacbtj
better United States petrole’
refining -and marketing, big".,

natural gas' prices, and i$
investment tax

. credits
. J:i

:

Revlon grows bris'-dy*

New York.—Rerlon Tocv -.

"ports record sales, earnings.;
earnings' per -"share fe-h"-

'

second quarter, and for th&^*
mouths to June 3p.

Inr the .second - quarter,
j

"..

sales totalled S2S4m'cmap^
to .S222.5ui a year ago, an";

.crease of .18.6 per cent; -i .

earnings increased 193 pef
;d

to' $253m and earnings i-i

share climbed 18.6 per vent;

-

83 cents. :
' •

:
1 For the six

. months,- ;1
r‘

sales were S 505.5m comph
with S420.8m, an increase ofc"
per cent .•

Mr M. C. Bergerac, ebairii
and chief exec n ti ve jrfficer

(
j"-

'

that growth trend? i'alrw
underway

. .in both -die
and. health divisions'bflfevfo
business

. continued -rsooir -

throughout the first-, KaJfW '

.

‘ Each- of Revlon's sewrii'.^c''
'"

chised cosmetics and jrblera;
'houses’ and the ooteBa?
toiletries, business shtm&r
creased sa les over the fksri :

of. 1976 be -added.
4

.

•
t

'.

'

Shell Oil retreats . V
From Houston, "Shell Ciljf o.

United States offshoot. .of;.;,

worldwide" group, -discloses-Vi

'

in the first six mouths, of _

year earnings a share sli5'

from ;S2.65 to S2L40. This
'

fleeted ' a drop - in.--
prnfirs from ",$367.2m
S34L9m. Shell blames at.

.
quarter fall in oii and cheai’
earnings caused by bad west
end dearer foreign . erode r
.There was a -recovery b ;

“

second -quarter when ean&
a share rose from $T18 j#p>j JA
but not enough fo wpe esty** *

L

first quarter retreat.'

In the serond .quaftpi&y
gains. came from becter^B \

on chemical ifrbdutt?-^
higher revenues from nail

-gas... But oil products, were f
Higher investment-' tax crei
assisted, chemical, earnin -

Better prices meant a 46 i~ .

cent gas revenue gain. Rest

from exploratory drilling

California were * encouragift
'

Appointments Vacant
also on page 28
SiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS:SSSSS5SS8SSS«|

H MALAWI LAND OF LAKES AND SUNSHINE [|

I PROFESSIONAL

I TRAINING OFFICER [
We are a very large and rapidly expanding
group. We are looking for a person with

« proven experience of training and -academic
coaching. He would be responsible for organ-
izing and conducting courses and classes for

bookkeepers, junior accountants and stud-

ents reading for professional accountancy
examinations. The selected person would
also be required to organize seminars for
managers and to supervize discussiop
groups. Preference would be given to a per-
son holding recognized professional accoun-
tancy qualifications.

H
*

n

Expatriate terms include a salary between "5
£5,000 and £8,000, a 25 per cent end of term 5"
tax-free gratuity, free hard-furnished accom-
modation, subsidized medical facilities, pas- 5!
sages and generous leave. 2*

Please apply by August 25th, 1*77 to H
The Group Personnel & Training Manager "
PRESS (HOLDINGS) LIMITED SS

PO Box 1227 SS
Blantyre

MALAWI »

HHiiMiMiiiiiiiiiaHiHumHnmS,

CHELSEA ESTATE AGENCY
Specializing In quality midantial property have the following vacancies

SECRETARY
Young and capable person lo work for a small and energetic team
of negotiators. Five-day week. Salary negotiable.
TELEPHONIST/ RECEPTIONIST
A well-groomed and reliable person, with pleasant personality. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Rve-day week. Salary negotiable.
PART-TIME COOK
To produce luncheon rhree days a week for small Informal direclora*
dining room.

Telephone : T. Maskell and Company
107 WALTON STREET SW3

Ol-esi 2216

MANAGERS
(Hole *r Female)

5
a The Pipco Ltd. Group of Cun-

1 panies consist of aa established

Employment Agency with 16
years' experience recruiting per-

sonnel for the engineering aod

construction industry. In addition
we -offer an eneus lie designed
consultancy server handling

iMiItf-mlfl'oo-pound projects ii

the filial and food industries.

Our future plans include the

opening of a number of branch

Offices throughout the U.K. IF

2 you have a proven track record,

S a desire to succeed and to be

E completely Involved with the-'

E

m branch activities parttcJpaiTng In

Its net Income profits, please _
contact :

_ Mr. H. E. Smith. 2fia Hrih St.. E
S HoobIow, Middlesex a5 T«L 01-572 7363 m

GENERAL VACANCIES

GRADUATE TRAINEE

+

Control Data noMs a recent
.
graduate with at least 1 year's -

experience In a commercial
environment tn fill a position
as Training Services Officer m
llielr eaucalloruil division. This
Is ' a Sale« position. you - will
maxim our training services lo
industry and In particular select
suitable candldale? for training,
raarttDUrig then subsequently lo
nroapecUve employers. You will
receive training in wioction and
In soles, It could be a good
start point for career in sales
training or computing, rifst

.

ynar remuneration by tesic sal-

ary and bonus to £4.000’ p-a,

with earnings initially guaran-,

teed at 5.COO.

Phone Elizabeth AtteweU
at 01-637 2171

.

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 IMew Broaci Street, London EC2IVI 1PUH
Tel: 01588 35SS or 01-588 3S7G
Telex Wo. SS73"7a ; .

CJA

LONDON

Prospects exist for partnership in 2-3 years .

SENIOR TRADER-GILT EDGE SECURITIES

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF STOCKBROKERS
£12,500-£17,500

We invite applications from candidates aged 28-35, with a minimum of 5 years' practical experience
of trading in longdated- U.K. Government Securiti es. The successful candidate, reporting to the

Senior Gilt Partner, as part of a team of traders will be responsible for conducting business on.
behalf of Merchant Banks and Insurance Companies.. Well-established connections. within these
institutions and sufficient potential to reach partnership level are- important initial remuneration
£12,500-£17,500 by way of high basic salary and bonus. Contributory pension scheme, free life,

assurance, free BUPA. Applications in strict confidence under reference GES 3796/TT, to the
Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED,
35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX: 887374

Oxford University Press
A Supplement to the Oxford
English Dictionary

A research assistant is needed to work in l^ndon
libraries on bibliographical checking ofquotations

and their sources and the antedating or postdating

ofparticular words or phrases. London workers on
the Dictionary staffreceive a batch ofwork once a.

week, in the main consisting ofqueries needing
answers from books or periodicals not available in

Oxford. A large proportion ofrhe work is done in •

the British Library (including the scientific

departments and the newspaper library), but other
.

research libraries invarious parts ofLondon are

also used.

A graduate with several years’ experience of
referencework is needed, able to cope with scientific,

material, patents, and government publications, as

well as less specialized sources. A reading

knowledge ofGerman would be useful. The jobis

a relatively isolated one, and the person appointed

should be prepared to organize his or her own
work with the minimum ofdirection from Oxford.

Tire salary will be in the range £^43S-f3599-
Applications, with the names oftwo referees, .

should be sent to L. R. Swanzy, Oxford -

University Press, 'Walton Street, Oxford
OXz 6DP, by 8 August.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Woman Magazine

rHjulm a

DEPUTY CHIEF'

SUB .EDITOR
If you* bavc" oxlHiblvo maw-

anc HObblnn exportonce, a
knowlDdBc el production, and
would welcome a responsible
and demanding rolo in a large
department, apply to ..The
tuttf Sob Editor. Warned.
Kings Beech Tower. Stamlord
SrntM. London &E1 9LS. Tel.
261 621B. .

GENERAL VACANCIES

BETWEEN CAREERS OR
WAITING TO GO TO

UNIVERSITY ?

We need reliable people.

*

work 'as porters, rneeiengera

and general labourers lr BVU.

.

3*7 areas.' If you arn between
18-55 and available !» *

months plus, ring Hilary Pom.
9.W 00Jl* for Interview

appointment
Manpower Ltd-, the Worldwide

Service' Craw-. - . •

EYRE METHUEN
. require a. versatile

ASSISTANT EDITOR
to assist seuipr editorial staff over a wide sector of. their

list. This: is sf.vqried job with good prospece in a
rapidly evolving publishing house. The' successful

..applicant is .likely -to have had 1 to 2 years' experience in

general publishing. The job calls for a person with a

good grounding in non-fiction copy- editing ; a conscientious,

eye for detail ; a sense of humour ; and the ability to work
with other members of a publishing team.

Please apply in writing, supplying fin confidence? full

details of curriculum vitae, experience and present salary

to Geoffrey Strachan, Associated. Book Publishers Limited,
-11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE-

.GENERAL VACANCIES^-'

CHAUFFEUR
Mullrfrd Limited haw ma

vaunev lor a Ohauflriir la
loin ihslr buu leant. You will
bi rcspoiulblu for chaulfour- .

ing Senior Mnagcmcnl and
vU.lt or., lo a variol.v of Places
within the U.K In addition
you wHI aibO perronn some
4araga duties.

Appllcmits. male or female,
must have a number' of years’
experience or chauffaurtno
and . hold a clean driving
llcencr. Uniform pcovldedl

Conditions or employment
Include U3 days -holiday per
ydar.- -sick pay scheme, pen-
sion jchame: annual satnry
review and Christmas banns.

. Please wrlto Or • telephone
lor an. application form to:

' Mr*.- C. A. Bramblcy.
Personnel orflcer.

MULLARD LIMITED,
Mi-llard House.

Torrlnjilon Place.
London WCTE 7HD.
Tel.: Ot-GHO 'ibjS. .

extension 264.

NEGOTIATOR for furnished rental*
ncedod immmHRiely. for; retpand-
ifip. friendly Hampstead basad
5*«4te Agents. Top salary plus
commission. Nathan Wilson - 4Co.. 7i*4 1161.'

SPECIAUST TRANSLATOR English
t? '.rjc-mian- VtBnlCtl tor. .Denial
Tcsthooti: German mother
tongue.—fim 31-Hf J. The
Times. .

GENERAL VACANCIES '

Scottish Chamber Orchestra

AND SCOTTISH PHILHARMONLA
' GENERAL MANAGER
These orchestras 1 artistic dJroc-
tor- Rydrrlck

; Brsdou.. loader
Jflnn lonneili 'require a new
appointment ol- General Man-
ager. The tight candidate win
nave proiessionaJ musical
training, exceptional know ledge
ol repertoire and a proven
track record of manaoemont
Comocliuice and promoilonal
saccoiB in musical or oihor
Lfl£S,nl. .

admim»jratioo. A
blend of Imaglnlauve drlxe and
dedication will be needed for .

this liny appointment In Utc
further development of an

.
organization which after only 5

a turnover or
—450.000 and la Inralmd tn
over aoo opnra and concert
performances -a year.
A salary or £7.500. wlih car
allowance, ls contemplated, but
an exceptional candidate, could
command a higher figure. .Resi-
dence In . or . near .Edinburgh

• Furrhnr details Tram the Sec-
retary. Scottish Phlihannonlc
Sodrtjr Lid. aa Great King
Strom. Edinburph EH 5 6QV:

INSTRUCTORS rixxutred for canae-
T1®* »nd.

-
ponjj. trekking

catering and admlnistraunn sian.Employment——one week . -or
• tongor. Telephone or • write
tamedjatelr: Personnel Officer.

.
PCL Young Adventure Ltd.. 675
Sutton street. Rom on
Tel.: Ross on Wye 109691 *31V

4SS nr Here-
fnrd (oval

CtHIPLR TO TRAIN as SUpptr and
- Otrf .on River Ttuirnef hotel

Hoathng

—

Commercial Litigation

Skipping litigation

We are looking for experienced admitted
or unadntitied staff to join our coawnercfai
litigation department or our admiralty
litigation department- A minimum of two
years’ experience is required and r tirat

experience should demonstrate applicants*
ability to handle complex legal and factual
issues. There are good prospects for those
with, appropriate ability and experience

'

Please write with 'fall details of academic
achievements, experience and career to
date, to G. L. Wareham. Coward Chance,
Royex - House, A1dermanbury Square, Lon-
don EC2V 7LD.

COWARD. CHANCE

GENERAL VACANCIES

NALGO
hu vacanaes Tor

• BRANCH ORGANISERS
In- Its MaBchestcr and - Lm.
cwhin Area Huiift Branches.'

The- duties include recruU-
menl of members; consultation

bers. and the day-to-day ad-
ministration -of the branch
office.
A knowledge of the relevant

steirtctt- and-'. «n
.
aptttod c. Kir

inud.j -anion ecthntles to- desir-
able. And an' appro prLMe quaU-
flcaton would be edrama goous.
jlppUcants mas' hold a current
ditobtr licence. • .••j ..."

Salary scale is £5.3tx>-
£4.045 p.a. + £512 p.a. «up-
pleinoni. and an additional sup- 1

pirmeiR- of & per cent of total :

'earnings, subject to a maximum -

Of approx. £208 p.a.
- Requests. for application
forms and further information
should be sent.' together with
a Mir addressed ‘‘In x bln. -

envelope to the General Secre-
tary. I vtabtadoo Place. Lon-
don WC1H 9 AJ. Completed

-

forms must be received by loth
August,' 1977.

WBUw-EOlfCAfED INDIVIDUALS
116-21 ) nnd b choice of gooduitn at Coveni Garden, Appts
S3 Root St.. E.C.4. 3S3 7696.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

CutYMAN EMPLOYMENT Agency
1 Legal division.) have -many
vacancies- reattuy

.
available tor

solicitors and legal executions
throogham the U.K. We shea be
plcAsrd to discuss your personal
requirements In the llrlctrsl of
confidence.—-Phone .01-831 7632.
.11 -.53. High Holborn. London,
W.C.I.

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Spec 1ft-

lists lo the )egf l_Pra(qM|on._C^n.
trot London and rural vacancy Us I

available on _rnouivst. No 'faas. to
applied n Ls. «lna 2T0 6897.

UANGsn.MffiU Starr, cue special,
lit CousollanlB to the protrusion

.

offer a confidential semes to
employars and EtaIT at all levels.

SFW& Qomh

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

. ASSISTANT.
to UlC

;traEF ACCOUNTANT
ITMA qnatilled or m final year'.-

£4.SSO or more in South Lao-
don wMh small compony.

01493 7272

'

DON'T SPEAK

JUST USTEN •

tgney- Kcn^cuton, Ol- 0893,

SALES AND MARKETING

' PRODUCTION/SALES.

. MANAGER
reifutrod for proarassl ve .

aen-
vlce agency. S.W.Z area.
Applicants 4 male .or female)
should be* experteflcod wBh -

ppliliahlng and typo-as ting 'and
preferably with a Knowledge' or
AreMe - or Farsi.- -Salary

.
ncgotiablB.

Apply by lelepbone'lo Man-'
ftniug Director. - Miss - Wyn
Thoijr-* 1

- -

01 -

ARE YOU INTEHEM :

... .IRVINE?#-
Would enlojr ifR;
diners in our-. dHjtffl

English restaurant ui C*w
with their choice ofhis -

-and its -»erv.>.c ? vmw
also be Involved
com r,si. mticslng starts ?
tn assisting ' the

.

purt?u

ol wincs^lt so ,
' " s_-'

Drakes at Pond 'Hitt

could nieet yoHr.fW<to-»
provide' an excidlhir ur-

—

and worting^candlilpiar.

-

(ting- or write ' V •
. .

Stephen Mom.
-S-'TIlTl*y BH.UWJ,- -b

*

a.m.: C
or p.m.; 737 807

• ataP

lomas.' MJd»West ServlLi-s,
1-S31 -8345.

CHANGE direction and
£4.00p-£7\0QP a yrar. If really
doesn't . manor what -business

Biu're .in rlghL now. Hambro
lr Sales.- Aasocutoa come rrom

an walks or .life, all commercial
backgrounds. Whal they -all have
in common is 'a -strong desire to
be financially successful. And.
with Hambro Lite, what they all
eoloy is one of the most com-
prehensive sales training pro-
grammes around, -prenriding them
with all Lhc rtipmlrc It lobes lo
soil our superb range Of ' nfe

.

assurance .and Investment pro-
dacjte. .The financial _scopo !s
unUmlLed.. -in your first year

' you could earn - £4. 000-87. uOQ.-
But U could - be rnore. Then.
U s < lo you r and how success-
ful you warn- to be. -Wouldn't
you., ranev » change of career
direction 1 - Can Ronald SnmVB
on -01-645 R70T or Alan Sports
an RulBUp '<0314.

S Writers
• of - flral-clan'

' '

qulred hy TlWE|UfCXOqf

5 Experience is esMrtldl-

sE -will pay lop reiw'lo.aw-
'

8
'w

.the tight jeople. :•••

to make a start .appwijrt .

ra- but applicaale- will ««» ..

0 expected lo lata ' on " -

0 . Janca-wofk-

• Please write. enchM:

9 samples' of your.wrinHBf'
_

S Para MtuUsairi, '^*4

O Books, ThnR.* Uh .

0 New Bond Street, Low.

• W1V BAA.

Soott— ;

PUBLIC AND EDUCAftf .-

- APP0IN1ME«1S".

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
0 APPOINTMENTS

.
- DEPUTY DIRECTOR-

.

\ REGISTRAR .AND *

CLERK TO GOVERNORS.
required at Coombc .Lodge;

'

the Further Education Stall
College. Biagdon. Brtsrol.;

Further particulars
.
Irani

-

Registrar-- vnd- 1

Clc-rt lo
Governors. -

WANTED EON 1B7T In Susapx. -ft

young teoconr abJo lo- reach Matha
throughout the actuml lo ‘A’ level
end Physics at -A- level. As
ability to, offer fall commltmenr
In the life' of a. small -boarding
school for boys Is essential. Sin-
gle accommodation Is provided.,
pieasd write- lo Box 2141 j. The
Times. •

ULL-TTME Gradual-? Phytlu " A
lovd teacher required by nrlvalb
Lopdon College [or September
Rlim_Ol-y$0 tjOT9.

5ECRB7AAY HOUSBXgCPER rtf.

quirad Tor _London House at
beg toning October. Must be
adaptable ,and_ accustomed .

lo
rexponstbtllljr. Driving and lyp-
Ingr-an- • advantage.. Rppyr jn
uniting enclosing ph
references
Timno.

to Tito'

'- HARPE
AL3

E
3j0

1
-

EK^
'- ..

MICROBiOLOGI^

S
o work lit the Saute ubj^

.

Jun-Ulon Dvpartni cal »
.

. vesilBaiions tato -me w
af pnosphorus and otnw.
mente from soil byms^
arboscuLu- mycoirhiw*^."
tetion to ' soU^pJursAWd
chemical properties. •

efTccls Of ttiLSe mycerrtW-
tho -.utihsa tion of .

-lllftur phoiphoros or Iowtu. .

ability. Minimum
First ui Upper SscgiuLj*

,

Honours degrae
.

In •

Chomtsuy. vvIUtstunJl1^ .

In - ihe oiher of 1^ c
*£r'3

oflnes. Higher degree; j

•

valent relevant •

expvrleitcc Is requi red, .agf,
oerlcnco In soil pdapo™

.

and sou chemistry

“

'

B<
*AnpoRmncfti ‘"‘(SSSb

plrmejMS are cnirnrn? . .

>Ue: - - - -

' u E313.HO p.a.

-

prfal a posT-grtdtuW -~*3
cnee Is'irqulrrd for -

a*'SS Jii - the HSO gratej
contributory ^superannjjte

• irMiij- in willing to WJ-- *.
retoiy giving tunic s

.

1

dresses of Lwo ra r errer-j. . k

wnoUng BWT. JWl V'
August. 1V77. FurtiWf W-
on request

.

UNIVERSITYAPPO®*™1

' University Cotlag® S.*
r

Aopllcu UooA aW':.r;
Reqtslared Med^Oj
Science nra di****-

.

lowing vacancy

IEL7TUBI
AND 'OP H
DEPAITTME---.
. KaUrv :.W-,

. a
Jlsl.
me .

tear*4
f IN •

T
ANATO

,

£?.*
Or dtfftl

.

X9T7-:- -

'ApoUoiiUirM 'two “opV

'

’iggcTnrr Wbh thp names -

pd^risses.' of Xlirce refer

.
NOTICE .V" .

All advertAsamatlK „»c* safi&fi» tile conditions *t oecoWgra.

on raqfMst.
. .

- »•

be forwarded to
V^cc-SdnclDal

. i AdmlTTi-

:

,
..tion'i anti Registrar, Univei
College: P O Bos 78. .Car.

"EPl 1XL. from whom fur
.
details may be obtained; f.
Inn date -5th September, 1''

Please quote ruforcnca H5I

1
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^Petroleum

-V^rny^.
- -

.

- -
*td nr,:-. r - .‘:

.

prices reacted sharply
i~ ^^vinday’s technical ad-
1
''

, x though a Kttle off the

. w FT Index dosed 7.1
“:-r f^mL
V '

•
l "4.' wkh* S01 eff to a weak

‘-r the dockers’ pay
^iii’.ind some unfavourable

from brokers on the
C-,-- outlook caused prices

jn «?,„ "Sliced down.
' l. .»

l tcline on Wall Street
% ier drag qh sentiment,

,
V^d-afternoon did see

r . rO‘ !|!

? ;«t lived improvement
t

; . ecause of better than
figures from ^British

p 'i Tobacco and . record

,
1'SvL rmenc figures which

:.t, » t ,
?to hope? of moderdiiim

'
d. a of the unfavourable

nd of news gilt-edged

hard to go ahead
- * '

,

^ i|̂ trading. But they couid

,
H ,

ln
i»j. 'ain the higher- levels

i ^ : .

i fnu'rim .loss, dealers
••• -lardy (Fvmukers) to
'•*•

£‘.*umed to. profits in the
half-year. The year’s

\ ' ...-|, ootuc on ’Friday. Never*
- t:,",

.
profits are expected to

'«W from just aver £2m (far

to around £400£00.
t>-

\
- dmg : apart, the group

i hit by the cost of re-

- a-,]’ i'l ; iff
stores. After a rint

' talk, the shares
tvne hack recently. The

trade at 39p and the.

;

' J :
*i 30p.

to S3p while Gallenkamp also command interest were Taylor After its meeting Fairey
sprang to life on the prospect Woodrow, which slipped 6p to finned half a point at 44ip.

of. further takemrcr nera and 350p on some disappointment. After hours there was litrie
enS®d^12p ?"ea®

11,

at 3Z2P*
,

International, men- activity with a slightly easier
Confirmation of an approach tioned hert which dropped 6p trend among the leading indus-

SLSft- ^Sures.up to trials. Siebens coadnued toanother 45p to Z75p makmg a expectations were overcome bv
gain of 88p in two days of trad- profit-raking.

"""

ing. News that a director had 'Liquidation plana., had ?r iaas Davy International's turn
sold a 20 per cent plus stake Northern Irish Scottish Invest- to report plcasamly yesterday,
after resigning excited the raent Sp up to 30p, .while die os indicated here and it over-
shares or Norwest Holst which —i—•.*— •— . . - - •

ended the day 8p higher at
72p.
Newcomer EJ Riley opened

up at 3Ip bm fell back to 27p

to report pleasantly yesterday

,

as indicated here and it over-
caphalization plans lifted toy- shadowed Simon Engineering
maker Dunbee Comhcx Sp to which slipped 2p to 199p. Last

. __ y." « 3 I ..K..293p.
In the banking'

National Westminster

pear, Simon. hoisted profits by
58 per cent to £10.6m and this

year looks see to make £16.5m.
by the dose. cumbod to profit-taking after The yield is smaller than Davy’s,
Reports of another successful profits which were up to the but ‘the historic priceeamings

cs
e
iL
m

n-f
F,eld sParl:ed ““rk and lost 4p to 224p. Tliere ratio is only 6.4 and the diidd-

Slebens Oil to life, with a jump was a similar story,at Grindiays,
of 12p to 270p after 29Op. In which gave up 4p to 93p, while
sympathy and * warring for the other dearers

. also
t^,e' TheJroa Field retreated with Midland lowered

Oil Exploration, rose 19p to Sp to 293p, Barclays 3p to 27Sp
*4^- In the

.
muring sector tin

There, was a revtvui of talk shares did wrfl, notably Gecvor
that Ultramar will soon be 10p to 350p to tbe good and
involved in . some sort of deal. Southern Malayan which put on
probably with US interests. 7p to 197p. Golds also made
With strong US support the modest progress with Kloof
shares went ahead to end with 33p up at 390p, Harmony 7p
a gain of 7p to 186p. But the to 320p and. among the heavy-
environmental problems associ-
ated with the Mesa find clipped
2p to 141p from P & O while
lower earnings from Shell left
the shares 5p off at 550p.
BAT apart other results to

weights, F. S. Geduid up 60p

end is strongly covered.

hold the limelight gaining a few
more pence.

Equity turnover on July 25 was
£45.85m (14,444 bargains).

According to Exchange Tele-

graph active stocks yesterday

were IC1, BAT Dfd, Caveabam,
Shell. Lucas, Distillers, Consoli-
dated Gold, BP, Wheatsheaf
new, Barclays, BP new. Oil

to £10.50 and Western Holdings Exploration, Reckirt & Colman,
50p to £1325. Grand Metropolitan, GKN, BAT
Motor dealer Arlington put lnd. Beecham, Grindlays. Mid-

on a couple of pence to Ulp land Bank, Ladbroke, Spirax

after its statement. Sarco and Clavton Desvandre.

Latest results
Company
Jnt or Fin
Arlington (F)

fy’ rises of up to one- b.a.t. i&ds. dj
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.'“’dr The total for equities McMullen (I> 5^i4^>) C
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•••;- return from BAT, which j.’ E> gangers (F) 6S.i(45.*) 1
J some brokers to quickly - scot £ M lor fj) —f—
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--.upwards their estimates R. Snumshaw (I) 1.85(1.43) o
” full year, bad the indus- Somporter (F) 2.6 (2.5) a

lares at 247p and die VWOT Wood. (I) 1*0.0(191.0) 7
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-{-> 3
r Industries sparked Dividends in this table are shown net

Proats ^
Em'

0.85(0.54)
217.0(188.0)
7(5)
0.007(0.135)
18.78(10.4)
3.1(0.91)
0.42(034)
15.8(11.8)

3.76(0.84)
0.67(0.51)

109.9l80.12)
0.36(0.31)
0.86(0.80)
1 .1(1.5)

—I—)
0.10(0.03)
0.07(0.08)
7.7(b.7J
33(2.7)
0.52(0,37)
0.35(0.19)

Industries parked Dividends in this table are shown net of ox wi pence per share. Elsewhere In Bv
K; *' hte in jcvons Cooper are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515.

.
. Glided with a gain of 9p pre-tax and eanriogs are net: *Adj for scrip issue. fCencs. ^Forecast. SLoss.

Earnings
per share
13.36(8.96)

14(10.3)
0.0C(0.87S)
30.9(19.2)
19.42(3.96}
5.1 (4.0)—(~)
-(-)
3.92(0.04)—(-)
22.44(18^91)
2.01(1.73)—(-)
5.31(7.48)
—1~)—(—

)

5.76(44)8}
—(-)
9.8(7.81
18.49(11.10)
—(-) • •

—(—

1

Die
puki-

• 5J7I5.U9)
7.5(61
2.54(4.55*)
Nil I Nil)
10(4.0)
6(2.5)

UK0.5)
18(12.7*)
0.47(0.34)
0.67(0.61)
5.16(4.69)
0.87(0.87)
1.64(1.43)
2.65(2.65)
1.011.0)
Nll(Nil)
3.38(3.03).
1.9(1.S)
1 .8 ( 1 .2 )

2M3.15) .

-1-) '
'

—(—

)

Year’s
total

6.57(6.49)
( 10.7)

3.426 ( 6-13*)
— (—

'

1S(9.S)
8.S(5-0)

~(0-3)
62|(54.5*}
1.32(1.19)

—I—

)

—(10.26)
—(3.4)—(4J)
4.4(4.4) .

7-12.6)
—(1)
338(3.03) .

—(6.8)
—(33)
43(33*)—(—) -

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
zidend bv 1.515. Profits are shown

operty market now ‘more
nndly based

9
.
says S & P
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7 “ilators have abandoned
'. market according

-
.
^Save & Prosper Group's

7y Fund. Commenring on
-

.; rket in the fund’s sixth
report, S & P’s property
ent committee, chaired=Dennis Pilcher, notes *

,-in£ > of emphasis m the
•-*5r ' investment market
Ithe past two years",
j-itive elements who

.
lated the marker be-'

. 1971 and 1973” have
jid, os pension funds and
nsritutions now doreitiate
ivestment scene S & P

. hat the market is “ more

S losses

J Sanger
.•“reverse
» 'iard Allen

|
Jems in the United States

* ..‘:d in pre-tax profits of
* Janger, the international

|
rader. falling by a quar-

0 . -1.1m in the year to
w 31

|
r. the same period the

| s turnover, 80 per .cent
t ch is overseas, leapt 43
• - nt to over £65m.

_ J
•- die the setback the groups

0 --‘lining the total dividend
9 ! nt of 6.77p gross, with a

j
payment -of 4.02p gross,

flewgs a share are down from
to_531p.
Jim Sanger, chairman,

'hat losses by the group’s
—^ eiy neiv American opera-

,
orailed £636,000 and Tyere
I by a combination of poor,
i States trading conditions
management problems,
have made substantial

.
as in this area and all'

' perations in the United
are now trading satis-

- Ilv ”, he says.
-where the group’s other
ions, without exception,
substantial and -improved
L

- . mwhile the group has high
of jts firstsmove towards ,

'll integration, the pnr>.
earlier this montii or 72,

.' rent of Socold, •

s

cal authority

iriings

y at 10 pc
..
Test rates on yearling-

remained unchanged at

r cent in the latest offer-

frew district counril is

- ng £500,000, Cotswbld
szt £250,000, Erewash

'.J gh £500,000, Inverclyde.

.
v

ct £lm, Newport Borough
y 00, City of Portsmouth

Waltham . Forest £500,000

... -spring District £250,000,

: and Nantwich Borough
00, Restormel Borough
00, South Lakeland Du*

: : .750,000, Wakefield Metro-
n £250,000, Coventry City

ger-term local authority
include London Borough
mden with a £lm 12j per

bond, repayable in. 1980,

t County, Orkney Islands
. . Tameade Metropolitan

.
each ' raised £500,000

gh the issue of. U£ per
.* iue 1979, Earingfnn offers

100 131 per cent due July
land Newcastle £500,000

- er cent bonds-

.
soundly based than for some
time”. S & P dp not, perhaps
understandably, go into the in-

teresting concept of the insti-

tution as speculator.
Looking ahead St P makes

the point that rental values
cannot be dissociated from pro-
gress within the economy as a
whole. Bur 'die

- current growing
shortage of well-located shop,
office and industrial space is

seen as -a sound reason for
future growth.
The fund, which is advised

by Healey 8= Baker, was valued
at £262m in May and produces
an overall yield of 5.8 per cent.
Hie portfolio is 432 per cent
.shop, 32L3 per cent office and

Z4-5 per cent - industrial
property. Unit prices, fell fol-

lowing- October’s valuation, but
have since recovered to 130.7p.

, r S & P’” cautious optimism
about die property market Is

echoed in the latest quarterly

sector *-eport from stockbrokers
Vickers, d* Costa who

,
report

that direct
_
institutional in-

vestors are beginning to widen
their- buying scope as available

.

“prime ” .buildings 'become
increasingly rare. .Although the
brokers remain cautious about
tiie sector’s outlook ahead of
possible rising interest rates,

they pick . British Land and
MEPC as attractive recovery
stocks.

'

Norwest shares jump as

Metrolands buys stake
Almost a quarter of The

equity of Norwest Holst has
changed hands. A private com-
pany called Metrolands Deve-

lopments has - acquired 2357
per cent of the capital.

Norwest’s shares jumped by
8p to 72p yesterday—so a bid

could; be on the' way for the

rest of the capitaL Norwest is

in civil engineering, building,

housing -. and development.
Earlier this year, the Depart-

ment of Trade appointed two
inspectors to conduct an inquiry

into Norwest?

s

affairs. * The
board decided to challenge the
validity of the investigation in
the courts.

- The matter is pro-
ceeding.

Sit-tigiht advice at •

Chaningtons
j
The stock market prepared

for a lively bid battle yesterday
as Charrington Industrial Hold-
ings advised shareholders to sit

tight on the offer from Laird
Group.

Charringtons shares added
another lip to 61 last night
to stand almost 10p' above the

value -of Laird’s opening cash

and share offer. Last night Mr
Victor:: Wood. Cbarringtoos’
chairman, said .that, his board
will not consider the -bid until

it sees the official offer docu-
ment

Assam Frontier gets

bid approach
i

Foe the second time in a
year, Assam Frontier. Tea has
been 'approached for talks on a
takeover. AFT’S board said that

representatives of an "un-
' named party ” wished to open
talks for the purchase of AFT.
The board explained that such
approaches have been received

from time to time but have not

'been pursued. At present, the

board is not in any other talks'

regarding an offer.

Last year, AFT started talks

with “ sources resident in

India”, but they were abortive.

LASMO lasting puts

fipust in balance
The recent Stock Exchange

.

listing for London '

• aqd
Scottish Marine Oil places • a
question mark over Northern
Irish and Scottish Investment

. Trust. •

• LASMO is. the trust com-
pany’s largest individual in-

vestment and the directors are

considering the implications of

putting the company into

liquidation. A further

announcement is promised as

soon as possible.

UDSon road to recovery

as sales on upward trend
- The tide seems to have turned
for UDS, the John Qollier to

Richard Shops retailer.

Having seen profits fall for
the last two years, Mr* Bernard
Lyons,

.
doorman, told share-

I

holders at-the annual meeting
yesterday- that there- had been
an upward’ trend in sales; in

recent weds, giving an increase
so .far this year of around 10

|

per cent. Provided current trad-
ing conditions’ ’continue there
should be an" improvement in
year-end profits/

Referring to a claim made by
a German associate against the

,

firm of professional account-
ants m connection with the
Bieberhaus : acquisition, the
Frankfurt' court bad found in
UDS* favour, be said.

J

MONTREAL’S S2WI*
Substantial demand has led .to

a doubling in the stie-o< the pro-
posed 5100m Eurocuneiro

,
loan

for Montreal Urban Community.
The semi-year Joarr will now be
for 5200m and wOl carry .a margin
over interbank rates of li per cent

for toe.fiiw four ye*s and 1} per

Briefly

cent for die remaining three. Lead

manager was' Chase Manhattan

Ltd. : .

brixannic assurance
For haH year m June 30

premium income in - • industrial

branch £18.5Sm (£16.64m). 'Annual

premiums in ordinary branch

£6.06m (£5.65m). General 'branch-

£3.1m ti2.69xn). New business

sums assured in ordinary branch

£48.37m <£46.45m). todasuial

branch sums assured £71.78m

(£63J9m)-

COLNE VALLEY WATER '

Company tovs . that 46.56 per

cent of offer for side bv tender

of £4ol of 8 ncr cent- red pref

stock 1984 left wirb underwriters.

Broker Seymour, Pierce & Co.

HAMPTON COLD MINING
North Sea exploration has

proved inconclusive «nd rs absorb-

ing most of group's net cash flow,

actuation flat has been remedied

.this year.

FMC in line

with bid

forecast
By Asb'egr Drnker.

'

. Having emerged from the
battle to feud. off. . Thomas
Borrivwfck, FMC, the meat
marketing group controlled by
NFU Development Trust, turns
in profits for the year to end-
ApriL 1976, in line with its

forecast during tiie Takeover
banile.'- •

.

. On turnover increased from
089.2m to £4513m, pre-tax
profit jumped from £918,000 to
£3.1m. Profit before exceptional
items of

. £320fi00 - against
£803,000, relating to terminal
expenses and exceptional costs,

moved from £L79m to £3.4lm.
Earnings for che ordinary rose
from £396,000 .to' £1.94tn, and.'
from 3.96p to 19.42p a shore.

Also as predicted it pays a
grass dividend, of 9p compared
with 3.85p in the context : of
contemiing takeover bids. The
Bortbwick offer lapsed on
April 9 and on April .26 NFU
announced it bad acquired some
71.7 per cent of the voting
shares.

Generally, the increased pro-
fits, says Mr David Darbishire,
chairman, reflect a turnrouad
in the Harris division following
the drastic surgery in the
preceding 12. months.

Despite the decline in the
Industry towards the end of the
year, ne adds, the fresh and
inqMWted' meat and aHied
activities were only margxaally
below the previous year’s per-
formance.
Berthwick's bid put a value of

£13.6m or 136p a share on FMC.
PMC dosed yesterday at 75p
unchanged. Bortbwick in March
had criticized FMC’s recent
performance m profits—a £3m
droo 'to under £lm in the pre-
ceding two years. It also argued
that FMC needed an “ injection
of new, vigorous and profes-
*Tornal management ”. Rejecting
FMC’s claims-dm* the proposed
takeover bad little commercial
sense, Bortbwick went to some
tenths to explain how the two
could, link together.

j

The takeover battle had its

roots, in FMC’g informal
approach for a merger with

,

Bortbwick two years ago. This
Fell through when the NFU
Trust Iattached ks own bid,

wbacb was later referred to the
,

I

Monopolies Commission.

Rio Algom sights

possible major
1 gold find

Rio Time-Zinc's main
i
Canadian.subsidiary Rio Algom

,
huo -partly delineated what
could be a major gold deposit

close to the surface in New-
foundland.
Two zones have been

indicated on a strike 1,600 feet

apar- some 19 miles north-east

of Port Aux Basques. Of the

owe holes, seven' have .tested

a 500ft -"'length' and a 400ft

depth (the zone remains open
pn strike at depth). The gold
content raises from 0.19 ounces
per ton to 0.9 ounces per ton

over Indicated true widths from
five feet to 13$ feet. Silver

values are 0,17 ounces a ton to

131 ounces a ton. Copper, lead
and since, hare also been found.

.
Most of .the gold and stiver

assays have been obtained by
the atomic absorption method.
However, check analyses by the
fire assay method of. a number
Of 'Samples have Indicated sub-

stantial improvement, the com-
pahy.says, and all samples are

being re-assayed .

Costs hold

back
F. Pratt

at midterm
By Our Financial Staff

Following the setback in
1975-76—when pre-tax profits
fell from £l34m to £lm—the
F. Pratt Engineering Corpora-
tion is managing to make some
small progress m the current
12 months.
On turnover 17 per cent

ahead of the second half of last

year at £8.79m in die half-year
to April 30, net pre-tax profits
edged forward from £412,000 to

£445,000,
The board describes the half-

time profits as “ disappointing
This is because margins have
been eroded by continued cost-
inflation, while marker forces
have affected Pratt's ability to

raise prices already held bade
by tne restrictions of the
Government Price Code.
However, as far as orders are

concerned, Pratt had a total of
£6.4m on hand at April 30,
compared with £5.7m at the end
of 1975-76. Intake continues to
be “ satisfactory ” .and the
current order book is over
£7.3m.
The board reports that there

is “encouraging evidence” of
a steady improvement in the
real volume, of activity in most
of the sectors of industry which
the corporation serves.
There is, however, as yet no !

evidence of rising demand
within the constructional steel
industry. It expects an improve-
ment in the second half-year.
The interim dividend, gross,

is being lifted from 2.2p to
2.49p. This takes into account
the maximum increase of 10 per
cent permitted. It has also been
increased by a small amount
available in respect of 1975-76
following rhe reduction in the
rate of ACT.
Authority for this amount to

be treated as a -further distribu-
tion for 1975-76 will be sought
from, shareholders at the next
AGM.

In his annual statement for
1975-76, the chairman, Mr A.
XL G. Gafliers-Pratt, reported
that there -had been some
occasions for qualified optimism
In the preceding year. But the
recovery was going to be
hesitant throughout the western
world. Prospects for 1977- were
M reasonably encouraging in the
circumstances”.

Big margin improvement as Davy

International advances 75pc
By Desmond Quigley

Not content with a 75 per
cent pre-tax profit increase at
Davy International (excluding
Head Wrightson), the marker
cropped the company's shares
by Sp to 220p yesterday.

In che year to the end of last
March, the “pre-merger” Davy
International increased its pre-
tax profits from £10.4m to
£28.2m. Head Wrightson, taken •

in for a three-month period,
added a further £600.000 to
boost the total pre-tax profit to
£2&Sm.
Margins improved consider-

ably with work done rising from
£306m to £3 14m (excluding
Head Wrightson). The pre-tax
margin on work done was 5.S
per cent compared with 3.4 per.
cent. Although by the nature
of. its business, the incidence
of completed contracts' can in-
flate toe figures, there was a
real margin gain in several
areas. Sir John Buckley, the
chairman, ' said vesterdav that
there had not been a significant
increase in completions com-
pared with the previous year.

Since the year end, Davy
International has acquired
Herbert Morris for . £9.5m
(£5.5m in cash and the

Sir John Hockley, chairman of
Davy International.

remainder in shares). The en-
larged group now has an order
.book of £l,160m, of which more
than £1,000m is accounted - for
by the original Davy Inter-

national.
Among its major contracts is

a very recent one for Occidental
in the US and three other major

Taylor Woodrow finds

comfort overseas
! By Richard Allen

Overseas business continues
to provide the driving force
behind Taylor Woodrow as the
United Kingdom, construction
industry remains in recession.

Pre-tax profits in the first

half of this year have climbed
15 per cent to £7.7m with
around two-thirds of this total
coming from foreign operations
particularly in the Middle East.
Turnover during the period

fell £llm to £lS0m although
the group attributes this to
special factors connected wirh
the completion of the Thistle

platform joint-venture pro-
gramme for Burmah.
The group has increased The

interim dividend from 2.77p
gross to 3.05p gross. Last
year's total was 10.46p gross.

Mr R. G. Puttick, chairman,
says that as much of die group's
business is in long-term con-

tracts the results should be
judged over years rather than
a short period “Nevertheless,
I regard these results as not
unsatisfactory.”
The group continues to see

bright prospects in the Middle
East where Saudi Arabian and
Iranian business should com-
pensate for any spending cut-

backs in the Gulf States, while
the relatively new housing ex-
pansion in the United States

could be producing solid pro-
fits by next year.

At the same time, afrhoufdi
the group reckons the going is

extremely tough in the Unired
Kingdom, it claims to be faring

better than most
The pre-tax profits have been

stated after charging deprecia-
tion £3.3m against £2J>m last

time and associated companies
share £864,000 against

£534,000.

Vantona up a fifth at half-time
By Our Financial Staff

.

Good progress for the half-

year to May 29 last is •reported

by the Vantona Group, formed
in 1975 by the merger of
Spirella and Vantona. On turn-
over 8.7-per cent up at £39.8m.
pre-tax profits were 193 per
cent ahead at £3-Z2m. Earnings
per share climbed by 25.6 per
cent to 9.8p.

. These figures follow pre-tax

profits of £6-36m in 1975-76.

the fi-Tt full trading year of
the merged group.

In yesterday’s interim state-

ment, the board declared that
Vantona had again sustained its

growth—edl divisions had per-

formed well and a strong
balance-sheet position, had been
maintained. However, this

apparently was not good
enough for the market and the
shares closed 4p lower at 95p.

The maximum interim . divi-

.

dend payable, of 2.7p gross, is

declared. In addition, because
oE a change in the rate of ACT,
a special interim of 0.07p is

being paid to bring the total

dividend for 1975-76 up to the
maximum allowed by the
Treasury..
Vantona is, in the manufac-

ture, processing and distribu-

tion of household textiles,

fashion fabrics, etc.

In the home market, the
board explained yesterday, pur-

chasing power will continue to

be affected by the disparity be-

tween wage advances and the
rate of inflation.

However, with the present

order. position, Vantona's close
working relationship with its

customers and confidence in all

.

levels of management, the board
is “ not unduly pessimistic

”

about the current year’s re-

sults.' In particular, exports to

date have risen by over 40 per

cent compared with the same
period last year.

'Vantona has signed an agree-
ment with Iran Poplin, a com-
pany with -assets of about
£40m whose major shareholder
is the Industrial and Mining
Development Bank of Iran.

This agr unent effective

from July 1, 1977, for a period
of 10 years, is for the provision
of know-how and advice on all

aspects of setting up and run-
ning a plant producing a range
of -household textiles.

programmes are in Russia,

South Africa and Brazil.

The balance sheet has been
considerably strengthened with

net cash rising by more than

£2Qra while goodwill of £3.252m
has been netted out.

A final dividend of 10p a

share gross is being recom-
mended, making a total of 15p
—a near 60 per cent increase
permitted -because of the Head
Wrightson . take-over. The
shares are yielding 6.8 per cent

and selling at 7.12 times last

year’s earnings of 303p a share.

This year Herbert Morris and
Head Wrightson should con-

tribute,some £3m each to group
profits. In a statement yester-

day.Sir John said that the work
of' combining Head Wrightson
and Davy International was
going through effectively-.

The 299 per cent holding in

British Rolhnakers Corpora-

tions has been converted into

an 8 per cent stake in Johnson
& Firth Brown, which will be
ultimately sold although there
are no plans to do so at present.

Sir Jonh commented that the

new holding, with a marker
value of about £3 5m, provided
the group with greater flexi-

bility

Hawtin to

apply for

S.E. listing
By Michael Clark

An attempt to apply for a
Stock Exchange listing of its

ordinary and preference shares
is being made by Hawtin.
Details of the listing are being
published tomorrow.

Hie group, whose chief activi-

ties include the import and
distribution of industrial gloves
and protective clothing plus the
DIY and home improvement
trades, has been suspended
since December 1974.

Hawtin was originally suspen-
ded to allow talks between
Hawtin and Gulf & Western
Industries to take place on the
take-over of Hawtin & Partners,
the -subsidiary through which
Hawtin carried on most of its

banking and hire-purchase

operations.

Gulf & Western first took, an
interest in Hawtin 18 months
previously when it subscribed
for £10m of convertible loan
stock. This was later increased
to £15m, with rhe terms being
revised in Gulfs favour. On full
conversion Gulf would have
held 63 per cent of Hawtin.

In his last statement Mr F.
Hawtin, chairman, said that the
group was now in a position to
make an application to The
Stock Exchange for a relisting

of the group’s. ordinary shores.

1 A forecast of £700,000 in pre-
tax profits is made for the year
to January 31, next. This com-
pares with last year’s pre-tax
profits of £594,000.

No preference dividends have
been paid since June 30, 1973,
but the board proposes to pay
all preference dividend arrears
next January. At present no
payment of ordinary dividends
is envisaged for the year to
January 3L '.

.

Cawoods
Record Turnover and Profits

Preliminmy Announcement

'Extracts from the Statement
fay the Chairman, Mr. Edward Sinks.

Turaover increased by 26% to£ 1 99.39 million,
.

and profit, before taxation, including interest

received (£0.934 million), increased by 39% to

£1.0\ million - the sixth successive year in which
record profits \vere earned.

In fuel distribution we held our total market

share, and with our continuing policy of

acquisition, rationalisation and large scale

investment in strategic stock piling n-e achieved

a satisfactory result.

The container terminal at Ellesmere Port had a
busy and mainly successful year.

We maintained our market share in sand and
gravel and a programme of production

rationalisation and tight cost control enabled a

satisfactory profit to be made. We had the benefit

ofa full year’s trading in the Northern Ireland

builders’ merchants companies and the)- made a

valuable profit contribution.

Group results for the year ended 31st March

Turnover

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Extraordinary items

Retained profit

Earnings per ordinary share

Dividends per ordinary sliare

Ordinary dividend cover ...

1977 -

£000

199397

- 7,011

3379

307

2,794

14.01p

3.41p

4.48

1976

£000

158,441
'

5,035

2,387

123

1.767

10.33p*

3.06p*

.
3.45

The constraints cm major road
-

construction and
the.seyere ctit back on maintenance of casting

roadtvayrrcsnlted in reduced demand for our

quarry and coated stone products. Our concrete

products works achieved the anticipated

improvemcn t in profits.

.

Refractories exports, which \yere assisted by
favourablc exchange currency rates, accounted
for 53% ofoursales.

Sales ofpackaging products, a high percentage of

which are tied in' with a specialised export

market, were at a high level.

Our investment in London & Scottish Marine Oil

Company Ltd. is expected to.make a valuable

contribution to Group earnings in the future and
and we have increased ourequity interest

to 11-60%.

With a large cash balance, we are in a good

position to make further,acquisitions and
investments.

We have storied this year with increased Group
profits in the first quarter.

'

Divisional Contributions to Group Profit

1977

•After adjuMmcni far l far 1 capitalisation during ihe year 0,174 4, 73/

V Interestand

Dividends. A final dwidend of is proposed mating a total of investment income ... —137 —
3.41p for the jear ended 31tt March. 1977, being ibe maximum per- 7,011 5,035
mated under ibe statutory dividend limitations. ••

,— •= =

The Report and Accounts will be circulated to shareholder* oa 5th August, 1977 and the Annual General Meeting will be held on 1st September, 1977,

' ’
' Copieseftlx RtportendAoffurtfs

art szadablsfrtim. The Senelorj/Caiajosk Holdbt*s LltL, Southlands, Hipon Road, HanegcOeHG1 2HT.

£080 % £000 %
Fuel distribution

Sand and gravel

3,028 49.0 2,678 56.3

and builders supplies

Road materials

2,848 30.0 1,213 25.5

and concrete products.. 465 7.5 556 11.7

Refractories 271 4.4 1
—

Container shipping ... 211 3.4 79 1.7

Packaging 351 5.7 230 4.S

Interestand

6474 100.0 4,757 100.0

Investment income ... 837 - 278

7.011 5,035
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MARKET REPORTS
COPPER rental lied lain? «6rtv. After-
noon.—Cash wire bars, £,7*11.31 .no a
nr erne ion: ihmv months. EYao-Mj.SO.
Salos. 5.700 tons (about hall carries t

,

Cash cathodes. S7I0.50-Z2.50; fhrre
months. ETS'.j.jO-oO. Safes. Ea tons.
Morning.—Cash wire ban. srss.oO.
ftft.ju; three months. E71WI..W
Settlement. £73^-T>0. Soles. 5.000
tons .about hair carriesj. Cash
La Lh odes. £711.50-12: three months.
L.T’iO.SfV.j'l. SoltlMiu-nl. £.712. Sales.
l. 525. tons 1 mainly carries 1.

SILVER was steady. Bullion market
(fixing levels 1 .—Spot. 269.SOp per
troy ounce 1 United Stales cents equiva-
lent. 463. SO.; three months, 274.7Op
rojjd.JOc.: nL\ months, 3ffi.lpi>
475.30c 1 : one year 297.650
iJVl.Quci. London Metal Exchange.

—

Afternoon.—Cosh. i^'.LO-k'i.ftp: three
months. 272 4-7a.3p. Sales. <S2 lots
of lo.uou troy ounces each. .Morning.
—Cash. 268. 1-69.Ip: three months.
274-74. 2p. Settlement, 269. Ip, Sales.
4< lots.
tin was slightly easier, cosh foil
*- Li.jo a urn and three months dropped
m.1.—.\11cmoon.—Standard cash.
£>'>.284-89 a metric ton: three months.
L6.2v5-6.SOO. Sates, 16o torts (About,
half carries > . High grade, cosh. £6.295-
6.310: Lhrue months. £5. 500-6. 528.
titles. 15 tons 'all curries and
•witches!. Morning.—SIandart cash.
L0.50O-1O; three months. £6.305-10.
beitlemunl. £6.510. Sales, 570 tons
about half earnest. High grade, cash.

£6.515-20: three months. £6.330-45.
Settlement. £6.320. Sales, 50 tons
tmainly earnest. Singapore tin es-
works. SMI. 615 a picul.

LEAD was qulor. Afternoon, Cash
£523.00-24 a metric ton: three moauts.
£528.50-29. Sales. 300 Ions. Morning.
-ash. £522-22.30: three months. S327-

47.31. Settlement. £322. 50." Sales;
2.500 tans > about half carries 1 .

zinc was quiet.—-Afternoon.—Cash.
£314-15 3 metric ton: three months.
£325.50-24. Sales, 400 tons. Morning.—Gash. £314-14.50 : three months.
£523-33.25. Settlement. £314.50.
Sales. 850 Ions. All aricmoon prices
are unofficial. ___
PLATINUM was at £38.20 fS151.7ol
.1 trov ounce.

. .RUBBER was unc ertaIn — • p>- nee per
t;io> —Sept. 50.7U-50.7u: Ocl ol.aO-
57 .3>Tcw-Drt. 31.80.31.85: _JQh-
tarch. S3.75-53.85: Apnj-june, 5j 80-
53 85: July-Svpt. 5i.8»-5i.9Q: Oc.-

Commodities

Dee. aO.B5-59.95; Jan- March. 61.90-
62.00; AprU-June. 64.00-64.03. Salos
2 at 5 Lonnes and 185 at 15 tonnes
indudlnfl 8 options.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were uncertain.—Spot. 50.50-Sl.su. CU». Sept, 60.25-
30.40: Oct. 51.00-31:05.
COFFEE made a further sleep tibob.
rtatng £275 lor soot and £215.50 for
September.—July. £2^10-2,220 .per
metric ton: Sew. £2.220-2.230: Noe.
El.9hb-i.9g5: Jan. £1.920-1.925.
March. £1.870-1.875: May. £1.850-
1.875; July. £1.840-1,880. Sain: 6.042
lots including 32 options. „ , ,COCOA fnlum were kuut, Spoj M
by £l°-50 and .September by £24.—
July. £2. 696-2. TOO per metric ion: Sent.

790-3- HOO: Dec. £2.592-93: March.
£2.455-60; May. £2.370-75: July,
£2.20-3-3.310; Sept. £2.220-50. Sales:
5.732 lots Including. 29 options. 1CCO
dices: dalle. l-Jfi.sSc: 13-dav average.
1 W.Blc; 22-itay average. 196.11c fbS
cents per Ibi

,SUGAR furores uerp Calrty steady.—
The London, cully price of ‘taws
was unchanged at £lll.Ou: the
" whites ” price was unchanged at
£118.00.—Aug £109.09-30 per metric
ton: Ocl £110.20-13.25: Dec. E11T.7S-
18.00. March. £133-25.25: Mav.
£125.75-25.80: AOS. £129.50-29.75:
Ocl. £153-33.75, Sales. 2.673 lots.
isa_ prices: 7-bOc: 17-day average.

SOYABEAN MEAL -was steady.—Aug.
£111-12.50 oor metric ton: Oct.
£113.50-14.80: Dec. £113.00-13.40:
Feb. £115.00-15.50: April. £115.50-
18.00: Jane. £116.00-19.00; Aug.
£116.50-02.00. _GRAIN (The Battle*.—WHEAT.

—

Canadian Western Red Spring No. 1.
13‘j per cent- Julv £80.00: Aug.
unquoted: Sept -Oct. £80.00 direct Tll-
hury. L'S Dark Northern Spring No.
2. 14 Her cent: Sept-Ocl-Nac. £70 .jO
direct Tilbury. EEC Feed. Sept. 286;
Oct-Dcc. £3*4.50 oast and wrens? roost.

MAIZE.—No 3 Yellow American/

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia. 8k 1983 >

AVCO 9‘« 1983 -

Bell Canada 8 1VBT .

Snitsh Gas V 1981
COIA T. 1981
;NA 8‘ 1986
Cans Food 7‘j 1991 .

Denmark 8*= 1084
Dow Chemical 8 1986 .

Bid Offer

lOV.
103'«.
106
soy-
ini*.
9yrI
98

102
103',

104>a
10-33.
lOi**
104
102
aou's
98*.

1CI2 1
,

104

1935

BankBase
Rates

/O
1 c*

o.
#

Barclays Bank 81
Consolidated Crdts 81
First London Secs 8

C. Hoare & Co ..$£

Lloyds Bank 8

Midland Bank .... 8

Nat Westminster .. 8
Rossmifister Aces’ 8
Shenley Trust .... 11

Williams & Giya's 8

$ 7 n.iv dopo&J is an suras of

£10.000 and under. 4*>, up
10 £l!5.<jOO. over
E^j.OOO. S l

a
r
.tf

-

i o

•

i to
1 O'
2 O
1 O'
2 0

1%
i
4 .4

ANGLO AMERICAN GOLD
INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED
t Incorporated in the Republic of

Soui/i Africa I

DIVIDEND NO. S9

Further ro the dividend nauce
advertised in the Prate on the 14th
June. 1977 the conversion rate

applicable lo payments <n United
Kingdom currency in respeci of the
abovemenuongd dividend is £1 =
Ri 499685 equivalent to 52.34417 per
#haie.
"he effective rate of South African

Non-Residont Stiarehotaers’ Ta/ is

15 oet cent
For and an behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

London Secretaries
J. C. Creensmilh

London Office
40 Hofborn Viaduct.
EC1P 1AJ.

Office of the United Kingdom
Transfer Secretaries ;

Charter Consolidated Limned.
P.0 Bat 103,
Charter House,
Pa/K Sir eel.

Ashlord. Kent
TN24 8E0
26ffi July. f9.T.

DSM 8J. 1*188
Els Anullame B\
EWf 9*. ivay
F.IB B 193-1
EEC T»- 1979
EEC 8l« 1982
r<-ram lO*. 1983 -

.

3 1986 r March i

Gnir * Western S’.
l>.8i . . . .

Hammersiev 8’j 1984 ..
ICI 8'« 1987 . -

Macmillan Bioedel 0 1992
Manchester 8'. 1981 .

.

Midland lnt Fbt
1^86 -

.

NCB B\ 19?1
Nat West 9 1986- - -

New Zcaljnd 8'a I9BS --
New Zealand B*« 198fi .

.

Nippon Fudomn 8 1981

Occidental 8 a« 1^1 ••

Occidental 9s. 1931 . -

Offrhorr uiiuan l f'R5

Onlarla Hydro 8
opebec Province 9 1965
nSehcc Hydro a*j 1986
Saab 3'- 198*1
Sandrik 91 - 1988
ctfr g 1 1^07 , 9

S ir Scotland 8«. 1981
SralsforeTau 7a

. Iu82 - A
Tautmautobohn 6*< 198

1

I'cneiuelJ B19B4 .

.

Volvo B 1987 nfarthi
FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1VR5
FS'om 8'.- 19B2 eCenossen Zentral 6 198.
Indust Ban!. Japan 6
1982

LBAr 6 s. 1982
Williams & Ginn 6'j

1'>SJ
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Hard, at Montreal 9

1982
Canadian Pacific

19a3

.

Gen Motors Ace 9*.
1988

Roroi Bank Canada 9
1992

Taxa-qult lO 1986
DEUTSCHMARK
HFP R’ 1°8> -

.

::
Sumitomo Metal a's 1n82
Sun lnt Fin 7’, 19PS..

Bid

‘.•a'j
302'.
1UO
10O3.
ior.

CA.i!

104%

101 a«
lOO".

100

ioi>
ini’.
103
lfM».
102 1.
flc*.

101 *,

ire
104
mo*,
too
io>
aiw\
•48

>8?%
lOl
99>.

lOl’a
• -A*.
U9
RM
9."

"

9B’.

98*.

HD'.

lOl

ice*.

103%

100%
104%

107%
IDS1-
106
105%
104%

US S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4%

1987
Beatrice Foods 4'_ 1992
eatrlce Foods b>. luOl
Borden 6% 19*11
Carnation 4 IVfiS
ChMTon 5 1938
Credit Suisse 4% 1971

iw
Fairchild Camera 5%

1vn
Fed

f

Pont Stores 4*.

Ford S 1988
Ford 6 1986 ..
General Elecirlc 4*. 19M*
GUIette 4% 1987
Could 5 1«R7
Gulf* UOMWTI 5 1988
Harris a 19*12
Honeywell 6 1986
Inrhcanc A IKS

McDermolt 4%

ibS^sn^t 1"ii

STfSfS 121?

Reynolds Mentis 5 f'B8
Sperrr Rand 4‘. 1988
Seolbb 4‘. 1987
Tritaco J', U'HB
LBS 5 19B1 ..
Union Carbide 4% I9ttl
Warner Lambert J l - 1987
Xerox Gorp 5 198H - •

89
99

U35:
a**

1
9U‘, W

Offer
1U5
J9*.
702%
lOD*.
101%
102%
101
1051 ;

102 '.

1UO'.
10d%
1011.
10O>.

103%
10C‘x
103%
IDS':
102%
logs
102

- 1Ij2*j
104%
1012.
ino%
mj%
loo1.
9R'a

104
98%

lOl 1 ,
ina
102
09
09>.
offer
98%W,
98%
9*1'-

9E%

10O

101%

102’.

105%

100%
105%

108%
109%
1U7
lOii'j
lCU'g

91

114
J
B

i
raj

BV%
'«%

MO

&
151
1$'*

15^^
107%
*:i5%
87
81%
84%
103%

8o%
82

101
89*j

iS
Hti

89

ins

128%
M4%
138%
1CK4,
97%
89
ai%
86%
105%
103%
87%
84

Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities.
London.

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Thread/] eedie Street, London EC2R SHP. Tel : 01-63S 6631

ivio It
Hlgb Lew CamiAiny

Gross Yld

41 27
137 100
37 25
143 95
149 104
134 120
88 45
46 36
85 55

286 188
24 8

67 54
65 51
77 65

Air-sprung Ord 41
Airsprung 181% CULS 137
Armitage & Rhodes 37
Deborah Ord 141
Deborah 171^ CULS 149
Frederick Parker 133
Henry Sykes 85
Jackson Group 46
James Burrough 85
Robert JenkLas 280
Twinlock Ord 11

Twiniock 12% ULS 62
Unilock Holdings 6S
Waiter Alexander 76

+ 1

+ 2

Dlv. pi r
.e P.E

42 103 7.6

18.4 13.5 —
3.0 83 —
8.2 5.8 7.1

17.5 11.8 —
11.5 8.6 6.4

2.4 2.8 8.1
• 5.0 10.8 6.4

6.0 7.0 7.7

27.0 9.6 4.7

i£o 193 .

6.1 9.4 8.2

5.8 7£ 8.5

THE PENTLAND INVESTMENT
TRUST LIMITED

Six Months to 30th June, 1977

Tbe Directors have declared an Interim Dividend in
respect of the year to 31st December

_

1977 of 0.875p net
<1976 same) per Ordinary 25p Share which with the imputa-
tion tax credit is equivalent to 1.34615 gross (1976 same).
The Interim Dividend is payable on the 2nd August 1977.

The unaudited figures for the six months to 30th June
1977 are shown below together with the comparable figures
for the six months to 30th June 1976.

1977
1.

2.

3.

1976

5.

Gross Income
Nee Revenue, after all

• £671,993 £586360

charges including taxation 369,268 318,955
Taxation charged in arriv-
ing at Net Revenue
(a) Overseas Taxation 23,969 18,726
(b) Corporation Tax
(Cl Imputed tax on

Franke d Investment

68376 63390

Income at 35 per cent
Cost of Dividends (Net)

152,937 130,632

Cal Preference 17,804 - 17,804
fbl Ordinary 152,622 152,622
Race of Interim Dividend
on Ordinary Shares
Add: Imputed Tax ax 35
per cent

Gross equivalent

Earnings per Ordinary 25p
Share
Net Asset value per. Ord-
inary 25p Share
Including whole of dollar
premium of .

0.87500p

0.47115p

l-34615p

2.01p

14S.Sp

20.0p
(413%)

0-S7500p

0.47115p

1.34€15p

.
l-73p-

125.5p

20-2p
(453%)

NOTES
The Net Asset Value has been calculated after allowing

for the Interim Dividend and deducting prior charges at

par.

!. No provision has been made for tax on Capital Gains in

calculating these figures. Taxable capital gams amount-

ing to approximately £480,000 have been "made during the

first six moushs. . . .

Earnings on the Ordinary Shares for the first six mourns

are 16 per cent, higher than for .the same period jas.t

year. The second half is unlikely W show the same rare

of growth. The presort estimate of earnings for tne run

year is 3.82p.per Share ets against actual earnings ot 3.4bp.

for 1976.

JAST OF SCOTLAND INVESTMENT MANAGERS LIMITED
3 ALBYN PLACE, EDINBURGH EH2 4NQ

Franrit: Jaly-Anfl. £85.00 nui rout
South African Yellow: Sept. £62.75 •

ulasuow. .

.

BARLAY: * EEC FRU-'CatUdliux: Aug.
£74.50 C«t DMSt. AU PCT Wlttu? Ctf.

UK tuilen stated. • ...
London .Grain Future* Market (Gelini
EEC otiBU.—BARLEY way Steady.

—

Sept. _^T4. 10:. -Nov. £77.10:- Jan.
£80.10; Match. £82 55: May. 284. oO.
Sales. 153 lots. WHEAT was sicady—
BepL £81.40; Nov, £85.60^355.
£88.50: March. £88.55: May. £90.90.
Sales. 1B1 lots. . ^Homn-Grawn Cereal AutAorUy’s
location es-ranu mot prices:

Other .
Milling Feed _FpeiJ
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

NE England — £85.00 S77.3S
BerKi a Omn — • — £81 -Op
MEAT commission—

A

verage, .fiu-
stoct prices at renrebenudve marLctt
on July 26.—OS: Cattle o0.28p per
kgtw i -0.68 1. UK: Sheep 113.2n per
kgusidew i tO, 5>. GB: Pigs 52.

5

p per
bglw 1—0.2 1 - Engfand and Wales:
Cootie number-, un 1.5 per cent,
average price 59.60c 1-0.86#. Sh«eo
numbers . up 14.9 per cent, averaqe
Price 114. Ip i +O.H. Pig numbers
up 16. -7 -per ran overage Price 52.5a
J-?!'.' Scotland: Critic numbers on
1.6 per crm. average price t>t.9tip
<—0-97i. Sheep numbers down 57.8
per cent, average price I02.7p is 3'.
Pig numbers down 6.0 per 'cent,
average. nRce Sa.Tp I.+ 1.21.-EGGS The London tag Exchange.—
In ftome-prodnead supplies ail nUn. are
now freply avallabto wtUt standards and
mediums under most pressure. In
Iraparied: ' No returns have been
reported."

Home-produced nuitei orlcos fIn- £.
based on trading packer/ Ilrst-handV:

,
wed/Tbur/Frl moit Tuos

WlflfO
Large £4. 10 to 4. so £4.io to 4.40
Slandort £3.40 to 3.70 £3.25 lo 5.50
Medium £2.75 to 3.00 £2.65 to 2.85
Smalt £2.30 to 2.60 £3.20 to 2.50
Brawn
Largo £4.30 to 4.70 £4.30 to 4.60
Standard £3.50 to 3.80 £3.30 to 5.50
All prices quoted are for bulk delivery

in Keyes trays. The Above range Is a
guide ~to general market conditions and
is dependent upon location, quantity
and whether delivered or not.
TEA.—There was very limited support
at auction (or plain teas with poor
leaf and many withdrawals, the lea
brokers- - association sshL Brighter
lines, however, met with fair suopori
UKLwtn only 15 to 20p lower. There
was fair demand ar lower rates for
Sri Lart£as. Bops were generally of
-a poor leal standard and fell 15 to 3np
while bools and dusts closed lO lo 25p
castor. South Indian tens met ' lesa
demand and were generally withdrawn
at close or said.

Recent Issues
Birmingham lVrfr 1983 H3P»i £8ii

Bournemouth Wtr Vi BP. 1SBZ iJtS9a> .-HO
BP HJLA's iS4Sk> 3BM.
Burnley t3*y L9f7<W|ji CO*
Cjmbrtdce Wtr S^r 19tC ifa> - Oh
Clll HMemSDpiGOpi 70
E Surrey Wtr Vi Bd Pf If 4) £»
Ludu 3Sp Ord 0551 17&VJ
London Weekend TVA 91

5Ud Sta WtrSCe Pfm JtSPi
Newcastle war TVr ltd Db I*) 45.

f

Sathrbrs 3p urd IlSOi 163

Sunderland ISM £99*m) - fW
Treasury IlVi 1991 l£94ci tSSU
Variable Rate Treat 1981 DVt
Variable Hate Ttrai 1983 458%

Latest
date ot
return
Sep 3
Sep 16
auk 36 B pren-3
Sep 6 1fiira«*lV
Sep l 57 prem

. . ,13 prem

'

SB prem
3>i prem

RIGHTS rsSL-ES
Brammer ijn:

)

Inrrresfe (B3ti
Mckecknle Bros (68p:4
ScopoC3t)
Waddinmon JtlSOit
Wbeaufacaf DIM iT3Si >

lnue price in parenibens. * Ex dividend.
t issued by lender. I Nil paid, a no paid,
b £40 paid, c £15 paid, d ISO paid, e £35 paid.

1 Fu llypaid. *£3 paid.

Foreign'
Exchange

,

. A quieter day do . foreign,
exchanges saw -the dollar^make a
steadier showing against

.
major

continental', currencies. Dealers

said a trend now appears .to. he
emerging Where the dollar meets
nervous selling at Brat, ' recovers
on profit- taking, end (hen tends,

to cheapen again as' new positions
are opened.--

'

German marks finished *
- at

2.2470 - to : the - dollar, . having
strengthened initially to 2L2445
and then

:
turned back to around.

2.250- . . V. .

The yen dosed at 2b4.35.

The pound closed 3 points up at

1 7202 against the dollar—rather
out of the limelight. The Bank of
England ..was tnought to have
taken in a modest amouut oT
dollars again- The effective

exchange rdfe index 'was
unchanged at 60.6.

Gold closed- at
- 5145^75 an

ounce in London, -down SO.5 on
the day.

;

Spot Position'

of Sterling
Uarfcetram
idoy'a r^uge
JutvSB

WvwYorir SI.7197-797
Mimtrcal ’

• S!.9350-iO»
AmaierUam '40^1-15101 .

Brussels . B.9MHSI
Coprabaacp ' 10.1(fe-24l :fe

Frutlurl 3©rWjo-

' Market raici
. iriow.
‘ Julvag '

.

51.7301-7395
SLP32tHOjO
•4J4-*sn
SDOO-lQf
TP.UVltUt
3JK^<nVm -

S3.85^5rLisbon 65.EO-6G.OTir

Slldrhi .. 145.50-146.5% 1 115.60-146 OOp
Milan J514H-17L- ..jmsio-lGWr
O.iln 856671^ ' 8J95«46Vk
Faria- -6-36-37* -
Si orkb dim TWr-ilfS: 7^71^,-K .

TufcM> 43M8r 454-54;
Vh-paa crjS-hOwb 37.45-5SWU
Zurich 4 OKhr'-ZT AVWm-lM
Efferifraerckaorrrzlrcoabarod to

'

DNtokr 21. IKI. *nnMkWRd U US-;* -

Forward Levels
lieuatb -- . - 3raahibv

KiwYirk .45- 35c prem 135-1 49c prom'-
Montreal J!&-.10epn3B -95%B5cptcp2
Amsterdam- TS-JSicpreoi 6V5Vprom
timesrIs 15cprem-par 40.35cpreoi
CnpeobaKrO' iCVErtwre Pipe 34V36We dbC
Fraukfuxt IV'iP* prem 5V4=wt Prem.

.

Lisbon " 70c tllsr oHtrettZMc buc irffered
Madrid 30c prem- - pnr^OOcdlsC

•Tbcfltotf
'

Milan B-lfitrdlsc ' 5a-3Sr«»c
Osin 5-7ore due More disc
Ports Wcdlsc SMvaisc
StotViatar'. 30%a»!ore disc «4V46Vura dhtt
Vienna *

. 4^0 prem-
. .

Ssroprem—
derodne - • 5crndls£

Zurich svi^cprcja T-Scprem r
Cmidlaa dollar rate (against. L'S doUarL,

50P387-90
EuradeOar drpirdia Pci calls. 9%-5>i; seven

days. 3V54,: one month, 5V5*i; three tacnlM,
5V6: US man tlu. 6^4.

Gold
Gold fixed: am.' SIC 55 tau ounc^'m.

314S 65 - ' •
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Discount market
The Bank ot England yesterday,

gave help on -a large' scale to re-

lieve a shortage bf credit on Lom-
bard Street-- -The' authorities
bought a moderate amount of
Treasure Bills and a small amount
of local .aodiptiiy bits directly

from the discount houses.

This'
.

probably, .slightly overdid
the assistance; though, it was
thought, should not have left bank
balances too greatly inflated '-as

they went forward to Wednesday.
Meanwhile, rates bad been

pretty high for most of the session.

They bad started ' ac 7J per coat,

theta swiftly moved up to around
7*- per cent. Houses were st21

paying 75 per cent- or 7» per cenz

in the afternoon. But there was
some easing at die close,

,
so that

final balances were taken around

7 pear cent. •
•

.

Adverse facrers idenafied were
modest Treasury .

Mi takA-up, a

sizabte excess of revenue intake

over Exchequer disbursements,

slight rise in note circulation, and

the settlement for gills sold on
Monday by the- •. Government
Broker.

Money. Mcrkef
Rotes
BcalLuf EuzJand LeohEt tau S'

a

; Lo:lcr.anc«dl3 5
" ; ' cartnicBint’BasraMhSfaifc

a iuc,ssb: :a; Loa =»%
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UVct Flard:
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BurthC
' ' FriUag

gjnonUM t~a ; mrauhs .

3m«iltei 3 moult-

" pnau Baa* Bill** Sta^iTtufesiDts-fJ

2 tpimLCs 1V7^, 3 S#
Immai 7V7ric 4=-_*tfcl9z
4 rjuc-Jis 7=U'7ua taMMi.
4 ttflstfcj. ffirft,

'

'Loci; Atuhorlty Bands
"

lncmtS SH-iMa 7-is<!3«» Wp-Sk

2 s>o.i Uri SM1
. S mra'-hs Wi

3 months SY4J. 9 =.c=xs .3-jr
'4 months &s*f» Jaalh .C-Sj*

"5 Rmntbs “*?«. :: =ar.'JM

6 months 12 cioates

SctrctdWTiW tCDRlWSi^e'
3 man til 76-Tt. . 6 m«Uu SMr;
3 months 12

Loral Anlhorlli'ML-* (--•r-

'

2 day* - TVTV 3 caaths . «
7 a«7T ' T4-7%- 6 meshri 6x
1 manit 7% 1 rear -0

la:*rbia*Mar»e:',f • __
Orcrtiig.1i: Open Ro-TH ,
1 vrrji Tf-Ti « tsentia

1 month rv-Ths 9 =«::!«
Smooths TVT\ Z2 rntm'i*

Flni Clan Fin aam Uonsrs rasjta:OJ
3 months 8% 6 m&sea

Finance House Pas* Bale 8%.

KILLINGHALL (RUBBER)
DEVELOPMENT

Svudicate says that as company
Is trading, exclusively abroad, Trea-

sury confirms dividend freedom.

Wall Street

..New York,- July 2G.-rStocks
closed- sharply lower fdr . the
second straight fessfon ort the New
York Stock Exchange, nndd con-
cern about the economic outlook .

and some disappointing - earnings
reports- -

The ‘Dow Jones industrial aver-
age was off S OS' points at SOS.18. -

It fell 9JB points od Jfidnday.
Declines otmnunbered advances

1^- about 930 to 47ft. y
Volume totalled 2139 mfillon

shares compared with' 20/43 infl-

.

lion on Monday. •

Brokers attribute selling' ip part
to the report late last week that'
durable goods orders- slipped- last
month although orders for non-'

.

defence durables were improved.
They say die report has. added .

-to other indications that - the;
economy will slow 'in the second- -

half.—AP-Dow ; Joies. ... .

Coffee op to 13c lower
New July Z&.—COFFER -

pnMs ciased 13.00 lo three cans
Lower la the nmr-hn and nndunoed

.

to -4.00 coa iugher in the forward -

oaonHkv. SepC. 189.00-89. 25c:- Dec. -

17?.50-E0.G0c: March. ' 174.00-75. 00c:
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L65.00-6T.00c: Dec, 150-00-68.006.
SUGAR «d>ird higher. Sept. 7.80-8lc: •

Cei. 8.02-uGc: Jon. 8.35-6dc: March.

-

S.tr6-67c: Mar. 8.83c - July. B.96c:
Sre:. O.tOcr Oct. 9.18-^cl Snot:.
7.55c < onchanoed

, .

... ...
COCOA c:osed 2.20 cesu tov.Tr lo O.S3
cmfi higher. SepL 208. 25c: Dec.

'

:25.60:; March. 176.28c: Mar.'
1 70. ^jc

:

Juiv, 164.10c: Sea:. L5BJ.6c:
Oflc., l-ie.euc Snot: . Bahia. 22^_-c ;
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27.3
42.4
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23.9

30* -».«!«
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22.7 51»l

. 114 1 247;
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19 0 Inc ft Assets . 27J 29.2 fi.ioj.

38.8 29.1 European
65.0 47.g Far East Trti 59
213 2.5 Financial T7TT *2.

112.6 I03.H Hradersen Gr* 309
45 2
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-
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34 9

' 75 6
.

32.9
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01-534 W44
36 2 253
51.7 2 48
64 1 2 4S
60 6 1H
92.4 7L2
24.9* 8.99
53 < 9,97
60.5 6.68

.

27.3 6,74
35.4 4-73
72 7* 7.U
33.3 6-58

94.2 HM-2e m<)
<9 0 ' 52 7* All

5 14
a. 14

6
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«T
23.3
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23.4
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Brl dee Fun d Maaaaera Lid.
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42 5 30.4 Bndga InconM1 *1 6 48Je 7-20
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32.7 *33 Do lip Acr»2i 32.3 34 4 3.58

31H-0 7L0 Do Exempt 121 110 0 llfl.O* 4.97
14.6 i2.i DointlnciSi 14 1 is.n 4.11
15.6 12.6 Dd lnl Act- 15.0 16.0 4 U

Brl tanala Trail Hanagem eatLid.
ftJ-638 047819

56.7 60J 820
56.4* 4.56
475 4,10
52.7* 4.60
71.1* 51S
34.7* 4J3
88 6 7.91
335 10.70
inn 4.36
33 6* 3.68
57.1 4.72
BB.Ov 6 42
76.4* 3-98
60.5 8.46
39 4* 407
32.0 5.96
67.9 8.72
317 5.62
345* 3.87
431.0* 4 21
10-8 3-14
43 3 4.61
32.6 fi.3S

4.15
4.15
472
42TT

375 -b. 22
3d. 9 5-22
37.7 M. 16
17.6 3.®
18.4* 35U
48.0 5.49
235* 4.53
17.8 5 87

52.5
44 2
49.1
66.!
32.3
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31-2
17.6
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71.1
56.0
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63.2
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X! I
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10.1
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-
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4<j a 38.7 lor Tsl Shares
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31 8 224 New Ime
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43 1 33.1 Shield
32 5 14 9 SlalUS rhangc
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.
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. 89.8 44 9 Income Fnd 021
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,
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22.2 Srtil Am El End
21.7 Extra Income
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34.4 37.B Europe 1 25

1

38.3 29 7 Do Accum
SNidil EqultaMr Fuad 31,
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16.9 5.79
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IT. 4 .558
2S.2 ..
47-5* 2.76
30.6 233
25.5 DJS
27Jo 4.83
S*9 3£5
24.7*11.49
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17 8
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34.4
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23 J)
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an.O 124 J llanaged Fund 150.0 157JB ..
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—Managerial—Administratiye—Secretarial—Personal Assistants-
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g ^ BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY

^ Secretary to director
A ' Director of Finance and Administration needs

'• :vy special sort of Secretary ; someone with a sense
• ? . unoor and the ability to teep calm under pressure.

-.-one who can keep smiling when papers need to

-i /ped five minutes ago and wb© can also keep cool
'--1 important documents need to be urgently retrieved

•
" - f, ' a pile of Slits which is rapidly reaching the

m are just such a “ paragon of virtue preferably
1

- experience at Director level ring us to find out
about thjsbusjr position.

. , ;

ting salary will be c. £3.400 in a salary range cur-'
'

'ty rising to £3.742. m addition we offer Dexi-hours.
plays' leave, LVs, etc.

licadoas should be sent to :

., Rita CorafiqM
Personnel Officer (Home Staff)
64 St James’s Street
London SWIA INF .

.
" * -Tetephone 629 9191, ext 124

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

c. £3,250 p.a.

We need someone to recruit a wide range of staff -

for our offices in Luodon, HJreftin and Stevenage.
In the course of one day you may be drafting
advertisements or Interviewing for :

* clerical and secretarial staff

* cooks and porters

* administrative assistants

Of course, there will he administration back-up work
necessary for these recruitments, as well as uliter

administrative duties from time to rime.

If you have some recruitment or personnel
experience, can type your own correspondence and
are educated to ** A ” level standard you could be
the person we arc looking for.

Wc offer.a flexible 35 hour working week, 20 days
holiday and subsidised staff restaurant. Our offices
have a pleasant river view and. are dose to
Charing Cross.

Jf yon are interested please ’phone
' Annette Culverhouse on 014136 9359 - -

Institution of Electrical Engineers, .

Savoy Place, London WC2R 0BL.

i mTITiI i I ! IT1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1U

Executive^
Secretaries >

Top Jobsfar
TopPeople

Secretary/PA—W.l

Personal Assistant

c. £4,000

for M.D. of small International Manufacturing

Company, just south of Chelsea Bridge

This job otters variety, action and close invotnmant with the

• functioning ct a manufacturing canpany and its overseas agenu.

J The person to do it muat be capable of rising beyond sacra*

5 tarlal duties and wIII cotar many aspect* of per&onrml, travel

• and entertaining as wall u the smooth running of a busy
• modern office. Oodles of coffee, easy parking, subsidised raesls

2 but the work demands Ugh skiHa, energy, patience, tact and
• occasional Irregular hours.

• H this attracts you and particularly It you are a linguist

• please phone Moira McRae, on 01-720 3988 for more
•

' information.

are looking tor a mature parson with experience
7 S'._ senior level, able to work on own initiative, good
.. r communicating And with a knowledge of German

' -d/or French.

r .
-j or she will be working for the Director-Ganeraf

the Asbestos International. Association as a
ember of a small- team providing information on
I aspects, of environmental health and safety

mnected with asbestos.

offer an attractive salary.- • pleasant working
- ^ '- ivironrnent and 4 weeks holiday.

ease phone Margaret Wrigfttson. on 01-499 6022

oyi -r*

giMa-M.'.

vm
:

'

Sttr

. tANGIJACJES
RIVIERA/FLORIDA

-lis is a cballeagjna and stintutathtg position for a super
• lent Secretary, who can converse In French, German,

’ rlsh and Spanish.

ast be able to keep the books, and supervise staff In

.
ofessfonal manner.' A genuine Wring for people' to-

sr with a tactful disposition are essentia!.

e work is varied and will involve spending the summer
.

' le Riviera and winter in Florida.
. lary negotiable from £4,000 upwards according to ex-

mce
Please send c.v. and photograph to

'

~. Mrs de Barry, 24 Bishops Road, London, S.W.6

v

O&r *

:

fir**: 7. VI
*

<c

- SECRETARY

FOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
TO £3,508

Manager, External Relations, of a major Newspaper/
azina Publishing House requires a Secretary/

slant. ... -

.

'

esting and varied work," scope for Initiative, involve-

t, - and independent responsibility. Good working

Jftfons, M ,
-

Please lelaphona today:
. . ANNE PARISH

UNITED NEWSPAPERS LTD
21/27 TUDOR STREET, LONDON EC4Y 0HB

01-3*3 9199

Circa E4JW0

highly competent 'secretary -is needed for the

cruitment Manager of- this personnel department

’mprising 50 persons. The work will cover graduate

jruitment and inter-bank staff movement worldwide,

ceilent career prospects are offered by this leading

lerican bank together with exceptionally generous

nefits. (100/60). Age 21 +.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD /£C\
(RacnAment Consultant*} rU 'R \

i« PlttMUtr 4*3 5078

SECRETARY
Aged 25-35

Required by Company, situated sear Cannon Street Sta-
tion. Good Shorthand and Typing speeds essential. Inter-

esting and varied duties with, plenty of scope to use own
initiative. .

Excellent competitive salary hours, 930 to 530 ; Non-
Contributory PenjBOc Scbmne ; Free BUPA cover ; Per-
manent Ttwiiiti Insurance Scheme > 4 weeks holiday p.a.

75p luncheon vonchecs per. day. *

Please apply In writing to Box No. K843, - •

. _ Walter Judd Ltd.
;.

•

—
.
(leoorparalad PncUOpnart la Adiaitialaa)

.

la Bow Lane, London EC4M 9EJ

RECRUITMENT
Consultant to Join up market team speciatising in

advertising and allied industries. Excellent salary with
good earning potential.

.

For further details

.
Telephone Unnette Bonlfac

•

01-493 6456 •

71 New Bond Street,

London W.l.

ADPOWER RANDSTAD
STAFF CONSULTANTS .

STARTING £3,500

+ EXCP. BENEFITS
For the P.A. with 120 words p.m. Shan-
huud who pus-jess the personality and
aptitude to assist a busy Managing Direc-

tor, this post offers variety and scope.
Contact with interesting and often well
known Clients and az top level within the

Croup. Extensive travel arrangements,
board ronm hospitality and P-R- duties
are included. Discount rates for products
and holidays apply.
For full derails of this really interesting
post please contact

:

Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984

BAYSWATER £3,500
The Director of a well known Recruit-
ment Consultancy is looking for a keen
young secretary who, in addition to baring
the usua] shorthand -'typing skills will have
the personality to relish the enthusiastic

the added job interest of working rn a
'small compact company : a good confident
telephone manner is essential.

Contact : Miss Angela Moriarty
01-235 9984

CITY £3,500 neg.
The Personnel Manager of a world famous
professional body, requires a smart person-
able secretary, able to deal with all levels
of personnel within the group, set up
meetings, deal with own correspondenee
and general administration in the person-
nel oEfice. Plenty of Delegation ooce the
routines are mastered. A real opportunity
here. Age 25 •*-. Excellent Benefits.
Contact : Mrs Dawn Shaerf 01-235 9984

EXCEPTIONAL COLLEGE
LEAVER
Or bright young candidate interested in

Economics or Ship broking, to work in
a team for die Research Manager in
Economics Department. Shorthand is

useful but not essenti&L Typing most- be
good. A youthful atmosphere and a very
good opportunity" to gain the expertise
and experience so difficult for younger
candidates to acquire.

Contact : Miss Margaret Comfortb
01-235 9984

COLNBROOK £3,100
A local Personnel Manager requires • a
secretary in the mid-twenties to assist him
in a wide range of interesting work, cover-
ing recruitment and Industrial relations,

etc. A real opportunity to gain experience
in ibe Personnel field. Staff restaurant.
Free Transport from Slough, Staines and
Ashford.
Contact : Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 9984

Xate night opening 6.45pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1

DO YOU?
enjoy being involved in wfcafs going on, warn to work as

secretary/asststeon to the Director implementing oar new
and ambitious marketing pkm, have initiative, intelligence,

and a sense of bosuns- In addition to (tie usual secretarial
skills, want to join a small progressive life assurance com-
pany in Shepherds Bush, working with young, friendly

people la pteasanc offices ?

If the description fits please ring Carole Fewings on

to Hionss tiie salary and rewards yon can expect from this

challenging job.

35NewBfoad Street, London EC2IV1 TNH
Tel: 01-53S 3588 orOT5SS 3578
Telex 3S7374

A senior" position In a friendly environment—opportunity exists to travel overseas

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO CHAIRMAN

CITY £5,000

FAST EXPANDING MANUFACTURING AND MARKETING COMPANY
We invite applications from secretaries, aged' 24-35. with a knowledge of French, and

German, good English shorthand and typing; trim will have had a minimum of two years’

experience at a senior level and be fully conversant with coping effectively with lhe day
to day activities ot a busy Chairman’s otiice. The successful application must have a

clear and decisive mind, be able to keep a very active diary and co-ordinate the

Chairman's movements. Essential qualities include an extrovert personality, a flexible

approach to the work and a sense of humour. Excellent conditions include four weeks'
holiday, own office, L.V.s and B.U.P.A. Applications in strict confidence under reference

PAS/464 to the Managing Director.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED,
35 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH.

Telephone 01-588 3588 or 01-58B 3576. ‘ Telex 887374.
Recruitment Consultants

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

BI LINGUAL GERMAN
We are Robert Bosch Limited, the UK subsidiary of the

worldwide Bosch organisation, marketing a wide range of

high quality automotive products, power tools, Blaupunkt
in-car entertainment, domestic appliances, kitchen furni-

ture and specialist engineering products.
.

We are seeking a first class Secretary, used to working at

Senior Management level, to assist our Financial Director.

You will" be self-motivated and outgoing, and will play
an important part in our Executive team.

Top Salary, Flextime, Pension Scheme, Subsidised
Restaurant, Staff Discounts.

M m m Please contact Mrs Ruth Stuart, at

RIjSi H Rhodes Way. Watford WD2 4LB-
telephone number Watford 44233.

SOCIAL SECRETARY

£4300+
City based Company with
multinational iruaesls seok
Sec/PA lo join their London
office. Your routine will be
varied, amt you will net bo
office bound. Shorthand Typ-
ing must be good but it le

more Important that you are a
born organiser, socially con-
fident, and have - en abun-
dance of common sense.

(CONSULTANTS)
17 AIR ST., W.l.

. 01-734 4284

SECRETARY
to Senior Vice-President and General. Manager of a
leading Life Assurance Company. This is a responsible
senior position demanding high standards, and excel-

lent secretarial skills. The successful applicant will

be over 25 years of age and must have experience of
working at a similar level. He/she must be able to

liaise tactfully with staff and management and be
prepared to become involved in the administration of
a busy organisation. The position will also necessitate

working on occasion in the West End.

Excellent salary.

Please apply la Miss D. C. Copny at Canada Ufa Assurance
Company, Canada' Ufa House, High Si., Poltara Bar, Hurts.
Telephone Potters Bor 51122.

Double Creme
The real cream ora available from
us, hers are just two

£4,500 International

.
Marketing, W.l

Dynamic teem at executives
require on Office Organiser. Must
be 25-40, experienced eecretary.
organiser and administrator end
ready to develop with them.

£4,000 Design Group. W.l
Creative young Chairman of
informal but hard worleng Com-
pany needs 26-34 year old to
arovlde complete beck up service.
Must be competent, flexible and
fit info a colourful environment.

Top TypeNn O plBjOieestUVTV SnrtUridDt*/
H LA O 29 How BoodSmn
LA ^ / LosdosWlY»HD
V* Iff-- tir To!: ox-mu ss/oso*

RUSH HOUR-
NOT IN

CHISWICK
Small Export Company looking

lor capable Secretary/PA to

organise two Directors. Adapt-
ability and common sense are
Important but above all a
sense of humour is required

—

we don’t like long feces! 4
weeks - holiday {holidays
honoured). Close to all trans-

port—end a good pub.

Admin Typisf/PA
Age over 30, required for busy company importing

clocks and watches. Commonseqse, initiative and
ability to compose and. type letters essential together
with an Interest in assisting with varied day to day
problems arising at Director level. Steady work record.
Salary £3,500 p.a.

Pfease telephone Mrs. Braschlet

.
242 8899.

y famous Boss
>, B right s/m/PA to work

him in W* Mayfair home.

! am having 10 tesw-

ha* property. P.R. and

liUsm fnvohromenia. You will

: to bo on efficient Audio

iteiy. have a terrific sense

incur, tha ability to wortc

our own Initiative end en-

> fesdonsfUHfy. .

Imrda ; good satiry and ex-

it other perks. Including

: |
boss.

'lev think you’ve got’ what
i «ss please "phone me*
14 OR 4W TM7- •

AMERICAN BANK
require

SECRETARIES (2)

C3,6ooa,soo •

+ FRINGE BENEFITS

The
1

Legal Division of this Inter-

national City bank require 2
good Secretaries. preferably

experienced in legal work, bank-

*n$ or commercial. Shorthand and'

typing required, knowledge of

audio desirable. Fringe benefit!

include personal k»w a™ mort-

gage scheme. Age 28-45. * a.nw
5 p.m.

Cell Mr Corcoran, 60S 2411

CB .PERSONNEL

OVERSEAS

?

gar- gsrgjrsa- "ss
Middle fie*. These are , lost

HUH of »w> places ortwns we
have placed ncoute to Urt 0WJ
Lwciw ratmilu. If If®u AN

S’vrto
tern, enclqsfw «>:

SIMON FRIBMD. _INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES
174 New Bend Sew*.
Landau, WIV OPB.

Internationa!
Secretaries
01-491 7108

1ST CLASS
PJL/SECRETARY

in expanding

.
Educational concern

The Job Js full of anew end
varistor -working tor Dir*tor.
Top quality secretarial skills

mulrad, language* hofprnl.

Age 21 to 55.' Smart offices

peer Green P**' fiaU«u

Salary 0,000 to £4.000
'

’ 7^ .WBMloble.

Telephone -Oiristiss

01X 493 9776.

- 3BHkgeaI Secretaries

required for

SOUTH AMERICA
' We require three Executive
Secretaries fluent In Spanish
with accent on Englleb/Sponlsb
translation. They will be work-
ing for e construction company
on e 1 to 2 year contract.
- Very attractive salary with
fringe benefits. Age 25-36.
Please apply in writing with

0U*rTflcations .and experience to
Mrs A. Nairn.
TECHNICAftE INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
Rose Industrial Estate,

Bourne End, Budu.

The Royal College of Radiologists

requires an

ASSISTANT
TO THE GENERAL SECRETARY

Good secretarial skills are essential and the successful applicant

will need to have the ability lo work, on own initiative and be
willing to accept responsibility. Salary on Whitley Council Scale
Executive Officer I Grade E3.S25-E4.im.

Applications to writing lo The Registrar, The Royal . College
of Radlologtsts; 2S Portland Piece, London, WIN 4DE.

£3,500 p.a.-f

Profit Sharing
Capable Sec/PA for PR/Marketing Co with

potential profit and share involvement
MD of expanding specialist PR/Marketlng Group needs hardwork-
ing Sec/PA with enthusiasm to bo ban of a team Involved In lbs
future growth of the company.
First clan typing and organisational skills, essential, plus proven
ability to work on own initiative:

Apply tm
MARKET-LINK.

53 RUSSELL SQUARE. LONDON WC1B 4HP.
Or 'phone Linda an 01-580 6078.

SOLICITORS
WEST END

A large firm require short-

hand secretary lor a senior
partner handling commercial
conveyancing. Salary would be
approx! iriaisTy £3.750 for five-

day week or (if preferred) a
£3,500 let lour end a half ^
days..

Please telephone
Mr Kart on 409 9335 _

to emnga mutually eenwnl- •
ent appointment

£4,500
Our brief is to find a truly

outstanding .
Secretary/PA

for tbe Managing Director

of e "small company. More
PA than secretarial. This is

an appointment few someone

seeking tbe level erf satis-

faction tint comes,from real

job inroivemenr.

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES

01-629 9323

VICTORIA
WAS AMUSED

Secretary for small uu amus-
ing company near Victoria.
25+ with at least 5 peon «-
perienco. Good shorthand
.eascnUxl but duties .would in-,

elude offtc# manaeommr.
CompotWvB salary with

. TOttSOM JMW vao TIM

£4,000

German speaking Secretary

vrith English/German sbort-

frgnrf required -by Director

of. International. Company.

Directors’ Secretaries
‘ 61-629 9323

£3,500
Shipping Co. requires smart,

wall groomed Telephonist/
Receptionist for their luxury
Offices In W.l. Age 23-40.

with exp. en PABX i switch-
board-

MARLENE LERNER
PERSONNEL
637 3822

SLOANE SQUARE
WILLINO HCWITARY, mi
22-32., rwmtTMl to vrmfcfer
2 Dtrpaara of a amui Pro-
pgtY Company vrflh modem
InOCCS.

Satary OrSoo |j,

,
730 8251
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-Stepping Stones-Non-Secrrtarial-Secrrfarial& Gena^-TemptingTlmes

CASHIER/ACCOUNTS CLERK
Reliable and conscientious young person required
for small, busy Accounts' Department. Applicants
must be experienced in handling cash, bank recon-
ciliations, foreign exchange etc. Fast typing is

essential.

Excellent working conditions, good salary, staff

cafeteria.

RING RUTH DJCKSEE

TIME-LIFE INTERNATIONAL LTD
01-499 4080

CAREER IN

TELEPHONE SELLING
Tbe British Safety Council, Europe's leading safety

organisation can offer £4,000 r- per annum including

commission to those who would like to join us selling

safety training courses to management in industry. -

If you have a pleasant speaking voice, are aged

25 to 35 and interested In this opportunity, please ring

01-741 1231 ext. 250 or 259.

PRIVATE
NURSING

Educated arid Iharsus^r/
.

professional nurses needed
now for private patients and
private clinics In London.
Full and part-time vacancies.

Fees up to £23 per da/ or

. mght.

RELIANCE NURSING SffiYICE

49 GREAT ORUOND ST, WC1
01-405 9038

FRIENDS BOOK CENTRE
E ik

I

on Road, requires
Assistant lo Manager.

Imi'rcsttng vrori: specialising in
mail-ordvr witInn and distribu-
tion or Quafcnr and close! v rr-
l.i led publications. Same
('junior and general shop 'I

(lottos. Neat, accurate typing I

essential. Hourc V.30 a.m. ’.a

E 50 p.m.. £3.200. approx. >

depending an experience.
P!<vso ronu-n Margaret

Kniiiftcr. Doisoiuiel DeparTmerJ;
for di-Uilv and application
farm. TeL 01-3*7 SuOl.
Extn. «>.

DATA
CONTROL

Four people imale nr
fnmalri ului one year's experi-
ence ore needed by camniny lo
narrate systems, Salaried
Ei.OUO.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
*529 1205

Employment Service

GERMANY
GIRL DISC JOCKEY

required for luxury Hotel
Discotheque. Excellent
pay and conditions. 01-

736 5566.

SECRETARIAL

Advertising and
Market Research

PERSONAL

SECRETARIES
Thu Central Office of Informa-
tion provides Government pub-
licity services aimed at mis
country and overseas.

We are seeking personal secre-
taries for our Director of Adver-
tising, our Director of Research
and two other senior managers.

Previous secretarial experience
is required, with minimum speeds,
cf 35 wpm typing and ertfter

129 arpm audio or 100
shcrttiand.

Starting pay is from £2,949 to
£3.189 a year depending on
experience. It can rn» to a
maximum of £3. 94E including
allowances for higher lechnicaj
skills.

The posts are permanent wiilhm
the Civil Service with non-
contributory pension scheme. 4
weeks annual holidays and 9}
days public holidays.

Ring Portia Stratfull on 583 5744
extn 23S for further information.

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA

in

SECRETARIAL

and.

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
A 34 WEEK COURSE COMMENCING SEPTEMBER
18th 1877

JOS PROSPECTS :

Students mill be given intensive practical training In
secretarial skill* and will take R.S.A. examinations
They will acquire a general understanding of the
processes and techniques, or management and
administration and will be able lo hold down a iob'

of at least P.A. to a Top Executive. The number
of such, job vacancies reported by Industry, Commerce
and the Public Services exceeds the current supply
ot suitably qualified applicants by approximately
7:1. The work offered is Interesting and well paid, in
the range ol £3.000 to £5,000 p.a.

GRANTS AVAILABLE:
The course is eligible lor discretionary grants front,

local authorities and tram T.S.A.

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS :

A degree, or equivalent r in any discipline. In addition
applicants ov§r the age of 27. wirh suitable experience
in management or administration may be considered.

DETAILS
For further details please phone 0772-51831 bxL 245

Preston Polytechnic

SECRETARY
Our merchandising director and
his colleague are looking for a

mature Secretary, who as well

as having good shorthand speeds
and accurate typing, would enjoy

using his/her initiative In deal-

ing with a variety of tasks, in

which ha/she will be. involved.

A sense of humour and experi-

ence In working on confidential

matters are essential.

in. return we offer a salary of

£3.400 -r LVs and this year's

holiday arrangements wfll be
honoured.

Phone Helen Davies on Qt-493

8161 or write lo her at

ALFRED DUNHILL LTD.,

30 DUKE ST..

ST. JAMES'S,
LONDON SW1Y GDL.

COI
HERCULES ROAD,
LONDON.S.E.1

MATURITY. WAYS DIVIDENDS
whoihw you dn secretarial or
general aamir work. Shorthand
or audio, or Just able to type ?
Musi be experienced hi office

E
rocodnrcs. salaries range Irom
2.800 to £,1.003 plus fringe

benefits Including discounts.
Caths WWkshop. 01-636 2116/

OFTEN COVENT CARDEN
BUREAU comes up with the right
lob for people with an Ip'.erest
in Personnel, Administration.
Finance and Insurance. Why not
contact ns ?—53 Fleci SL.
E.C.4. 355 7696.

INTERIOR DECORATORS In May-
fair require secretary. 201- with
good secreiarUl skills and cheer-
ml disposition, 9.50 a.m siart.
bonus and LVs plus salary of
£2.9-50 p.a. Phono 495 225T for
appointment.

CREECE. Gin. 22-2B. needed now
nil Oct. to run Villa Parly. Cook-
ing experience essential. Phone
Marlon at Small World.- 01-240
5233.

MARKETING ADMINISTRATOR, c.
x.ooo. See La Creme.

ASSISTANT EDITOR. Assoc. Book
Publishers. Soe General Vacan-
cies.

SECRETARY. Yf.1. Publicity Of rec-
tor. Senior position, own offlre.
To £3,500.—Belle ABy.. 935
0731 '405 4544.

WEST END ART BOOK -.SHOP
warm guv or man la loin smalt
'toff, write St George'a Gallery.
8 Duke, Street. S.W.l.

FRIENDS IN THE KNOW I

So comforting when you'ro
feeling somewhat Inil! mulling
over the Important next step In
your career. PERMANENT
OR TEMPORARY.
.
The warm Guineas welcome.-

the know-how, the superb
client contacts „and the realty
Joyous range of top lobs soon

£
ut you Into a. confident and
spoy frame of mind.
Particularly rcaaourtng hav-

ing friends In tbe know
mutually concerned for your
fuinre success !

Let's g« together over coffee
- now—Welcome

!

J.OYCE GUINESS BUREAU
„ 21 BROMPTON ARCADE

BROMPTON ROAD
KNIGHTSBRJDGE, S.W.3
Brampton Arcade Is a few -

Steps from Knights brldnc Tuba
Station,. Slaasc SL £xiti

5S9 8807 or 589 0010
THE place for two fobs

£3,400—AUDIO/SH. SEC.
1

_ Tho Company Secretary or a
firm of architects needs art .

exertlent secretary for this
Interesting responsible and
varied Job which will Involve
personnel, logal and telephone
work. Must be aflanfAlc. have
inmatlvo and a sense or res-
uonrtblHly.
Ring Denise Walsh. 734 0157

Alfred Marks Bureau
151 Regent Si.. W.l

PUBLISHERS ASSISTANT/SECRE-
TARY, £3.000 lor Foreign Rights
Do pi. Excellent opportunity for

,

mature, person to further their

secretarial dkpertenca. Tel.
Brenda Tony 405 7T11. David
White Assoc lid. ....

INTERNATIONAL GROUP
OF COMPANIES
reoufros uracmly for
HARIS. FRANCE

Several good English mothcr-
touaue Secretaries with or
without shorthand, knowledge*
ot French useful but not
necessary.

Apply Kelly So^rlces. Mbs
PKmoL 87- bid Hauesmann.
Parts S—Tel. 261.53.76,

FASHION TEXTILES

We ore a small, but very
ecuve

.
sales, .co. near Oxford

Circus requiring Sec. /P.A.
Good shorthand. able to organ-

ize busy olDcs and. us. also

to deal with clients. . £3.500,
Tel. 5 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. 636
3460.

AUDIO SEC.—£3,500
1st class secretary required far
a .director t>T a West End
fashion co.. mint ham excel-
lent typing sneeds. be
extremely pmsirn cable, with
previous experience at director
level. Own office. Discouni, 4
weeks' hoJ*t*y.
-Ring DnfcetfiMl. 734 0157

Alfred Marks Bureau
.

151 Jfrgont St., W.l

TIRED OF .COMMUTING ?

Horsham-based ' Charity

requires ' Assistant Secretary,

shorthand /audio., aged 22-30.
Driving licence essential. TeL
Sylvia Dowuon, Horsham
64101a . .

-Managerial-Adm inistratre ~SecretariaH?ersona] AsastaMs-

• PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

(Trainee Account Executive)
Up lo £4,000 pa

for small, highly successful
PR agency handling
consume r,- interior design
accounts (London W8>.
Applications invited from
pandldaUce, Ideally In .their
mid 20s. whh sound secre-
tarial skills and minimum of
2 years' experience. A very
good educational background,
at tractive appearance and .

real wish lo develop as on 1

account A-tccullve. ore essen-
tial .iiirtbulc*. Car driver.
Kindly telephone Managing i

Director. Massey's Executive
.

Selection, too Baker Street.
tt'1. 01-955 6081. 1

f—adpcwver—

>

randstad
Staff Ccnsitots

ADVERTISING M.D.
SECRETARY/P.A.

a,Mo .

Ho Is a busy lop ad agencyman who needs someone to
keen up with the pace. In-

- volvement in day u> day run-
ning of agancy Including lop
level diem

. contact and
account utanagonicnl. , De-
manding but very rewarding

.

Please phone UsmtU
Boniface

71,New Bond Street.LondonW1
. 01-4936456 j

INTERY1EWER/C0NS0LTANT

needed for smafl. privately-
owned W.l himphjymrat
Consultancy. Must be evnul-
rnerd and capable of working
without supervision. l/u-
umHcd scope for salf moll-
vaied person. Salary -pig*
ecfnmteilno toy arranocmenl.
but high.
12345.

- - ' CATHS WORKSHOP
01 636 2116/7/8

DR AND.PHYSIO TEAM
’

• REQUIRE
'

CAPABLE SECRETARY
for prlvute practice 1H. Salary
accord-’ «0 to experience.

PLEASE CONTACT
MRS MCKENZIE

486 147 1 AFTER 3.30
FOR ALL' DETAILS

• PARTNER'S
S SECRETARY .

2 £3,500 PJL .

• An extremely nice Parmer of
• a professional firm near

* Liverpool .St Station lit looking
for a - Secretary lo lake anw Interest In Ms work and pro-• vide a ready .and competent

• back-up service. There will be
q dolly telephone contact withZ clients, so .a pleasant, helpful
„ manner, a* well as good sec-
•relarlal skills, are essential.

S Crone Coikill
9 (Personnel Consultants)
S 628 4B3S

W.l. and TRAVEL!
Incentive conference organi-
sers require Person Friday
lo Join small loam, oi-apmvd
.for typing, rutng and courier
raU. Pravloon expoctenoa .

he4ps bat yon are more
-knponaru. - — - - -
Pirstsr phono Erick Msckay

Business Incentive and
Travel Awards

S Hanover Street. W.l.
01-629 0983

YOUNG AUDIO SECRETARY wtth
some experience for MD's office
of major Victoria baaed. Co. Very
involving Job with lota of scope.
25.000. Jaygar Camera. 73 1>

COMMERCIAL' PILOT needs Sec.
wall educated and salt-motivated.
S.W.i. £3.500 p.a. Begin m!d-
Bept.—Stella Fisher Bureau, no
Strand, W.C.S. -836 664*.

STEPPING STONES

Experienced Medical Secretory

Applications are invited for. a challenging position in

a progressive Wimpole Street practice. Conditions and
career structure are totally dependent upon the
individual- who will have nursing qualifications.

The successful applicant will be dealing with a
wide spectrum of life involving patients: of various
nations, doctors, secretaries and technicians. 'Inter-

esting varied future m a friendly atmosphere. A weeks
holiday (arrangements honoured >, salary very
negotiable from £3,000.

PLEASE TEL 01-935 2635

IttlCAPE L\Sim<T HOLDINGS

UMiTED
Incheap* Insurance Holdings announce ttrat^Mr. Guy
Pritchard, a Director of locbcape Overseas, has been
appointed to the Board of Iuchcape Insurance fiolct-
ings and becomes Chairman of Bain Dawes. Overseas
HoRffOgS add "Bald' Dawes'" Underwritiag Management
as from 31st Jal>v 1977.
Mr NeQ. Matthews wiS retire from the. Board and
from ills appointments in Bain Dawes on 30th
her 1977 ..As from that date, be wfll. take

NOTICE . U hereby vlvm thir
FRAN CINE. NAHAI of l5 Sherwood
RnaU. LomLm NW4. is APPLYING
to the Horai- Secretaiy for
TiATURALJSATlON, and that any
.person, who knows any reason "Why
lumnitnBfli ShouH not be gntnt&d
shoad send a wrluen and signed
-statement oTUir fbett to the Under
Secretary of State. Home Office
Nationality Division t

.
Lunar

HOBse^^VVcUoilej Road.
.

Croydon

RED CROSS

SECRETARY
We need a really good Secretary for oar Director General

to assist him in dealing with the admcistratioit of the
British Bed Crass Society, a member of the mtermbocal
movement.

Candidates - should be over 25 arid have first class

secretarial experience. Good salary and excellent working

conditions m pleasant offices near Hyde Park Comer.
Electric typewriter, staff restaurant and penson fund.

Please telephone or write giving derails, including present

salary, to Personnel Officer, 9 Grosvenor Crescent, Ioniafoa

SW1X 7EJ. TeL 23§ 5454.

gjaaaSiM
Cmijany «nd

|

CONVEYANCING
SECRETARY

(Shorthand)
.Bequirad for Partner in SoUcf-
rors very close to PansPurcb St
Station and Tower H1IL loleract-

ing job with responsibility and
client conlasL Modern olfices;

electric typewriters, 5 weeks
holiday, 9.30-5.30.

£3,400
Please terephone Mrs Pinner

01-488 2300

aoosoeososooooseocea

§ GOING PLACES i
O |< yau have good secretarial §O training and accounts back- «
O ground, are onlhusiastlc and JJ
J; like dealing with people, we ”
X esn offer you a career In „" iravel mlh a carefully planned JJ

JJ training programme coupled JJ
JJ with excellent starting salary. JJ

JJ For Interview telephone JJ

JJ Miss Brierley on JJ

O 723 1004 O
O O
ooo«ooo©oo3e©©®oeoQs

TRUST HOUSES FORTE
LTDn

have the foliowing secretarial
vacancies, al ihcfr Head Office

SECRETARY TO M.D. Pros
dacu,'CdterinB.

SECBCtARY to A.M.D. London
Hold*.

SECRETARY to Group Markcl-
ing Director.

SECRETARY - to Head of
Management Services.

SECRETARY to Overseas Soles
Manager.

Company benefits include dls*
. counts on Holds • package hob-
days. ' insurance,

.
consumer

goods. .

For 'further detsils

please telephone Vivien,

Collins, 01-839 3757.

• PUBLISHING
Bright, responsible Secretar-

ial Assistant. 201811. required
for Manager of Rights Depart-
ment tn leading Condon Pub-
lishing house. EnUmstasm and
efficiency vital. Vnry varied
work. Good salary by arrange-
men!.

Apply Irene JottEkherr.
Hlull Iah Hamilton Ltd.. -*>0

Great Russell Street; W.C.l,
1-580 4621.

CAN YOU?
Say hello, smll a nicely . and
deal with people tofnllksnilly T
Can you also type accurafrly
end look afler a small PBX
Board 7

If you can -then we.want to
meet you. We are a fairly large

- Public Relations . . Company.- •

based In Fleet S.treoi. and w»
neod a very good. Receptionist.
Salary Is not Itkejy to be a
problem.
__CaP Sally Crewdson on 01-
363 9362 to axrange a time
when you can meat us.

ADMINISTRATOR PA/&EO. If you
Utrlvo an responsibility.. Like
walking on your own Initialise
and tmJoy maoting people -thon
this key position is for you-
Ago mld-SP's. Skills 90/60, used
very occasionally. Salary circa
£3.750. Telephone 584 4323 New.
Horizons. - .

i i I i
i ! ! : i ! : i n
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Business

Opportunlile:

sj'rfi zm.
L'J.'I-U VI B Vi L 1-0; Vrl\

Sr:-"S ^7
pj-f r-m

lTlvt#lraFmm

Business for

Commercial

Services

lommercial 2;u_

industrial Proper!

WORLD TRADE CSfUdf open
offten space 'overiooktag nr
tHXfea ft and i,so£L«rit -

.
22-roar leases. Realistic, n
Contact Marketing • MoruBtit.
48^0400. ,

w

also oirpages 12 anil3

Properties under £25,

MANAGING EDITOR
or Book publishers. W.C.l..
r.eeds Secretary. Assistant with
average skills r90 40-451."
ExcaUcnt opening lor applicant
with good academic back ground
f could suit college leaver
Salary £2.700 plus L.V.’s.

LONDON TOWN BUREAU
836 1994

AROUND £3^00 TO
•' LIAISE TVITfl"

TOP"T.V.- MEN "

Inierestlng role for
encM Secretary ai Ipdfpendent
organization which - acts - as
central liaison point lor all

'

major T.V. companies. ln-
. valves arranging meetings,
lunches and sunervialon of
JidHot stalT. Mias C Jbert.
CHALLONERS: .91 Regent
Sireej. w.l. 734 9476.

PERSONNEL/RESEARCHt „Bright,
ambitious Secretary with qood
slionji.ind,' typing and an Interesi
In art/ architecture noeded to
o&alM personnel oUtiror and- Im-
plement new - programmes.

.
£2JjjQO + j Jaygar Career*; . .730

WALDEMAR AVE, SW6
FTno 2 bedroom patio flat.. C.H.
94 years. £15.850.

.
.

, BEAUFORT 5T. SW3 .

Purpose built J bedrooirt flat. 1

reception'. W. 6 b. C.H. and pri-

vate gardens. 20 years. £15.500.

CHANCELLORS ROAD, WB
Quiet house. 1 reception, 2 bed-
rooms. t S b. with separate flat

oT 2' rooms, k. & b. patio. Frea-
how £23.500

0ARLAN: ROAD, SW6
Large 5- bedroom. 2 reception
house - amt pafden. Freehold

£24,000.

MAY & CO, -

302 Fulham Road, SW10.

352 9431

PERSONNEL INVOLVEMENT for
See. with Cultural Body. S.W.l.
Graduate or •' A loveLs. pbuso.
£3.000 p.s.-Sielia Flabor Bureau.
110 Strand. W.C.3. 836 6644.

nddf^Jtoe
l

53 Flan' SL.

_AMSA Agency. OS-V34 o'iaa.
COLLEGE LEAVER Secreuncs—It’a

always the widest choice at
Covont Ganion Bureau. S3 Fleet
^t.. E.C.4. 353 7696.

WEST END - TRAVEL AGENCY
requires Audio Secretary P.A.
Good speeds essential, rtueresl-

• -too wore in frirndiy nrficc. with
advanctanent and overtime pro»r
jwets. Apply 493 9756. Mr.

TOP Secretary wanted for SoJie-
liprs' ^Criminal practice, wca.

• AQS 1874.

SECRETARY needed for ’ Sports
d'-pt. and music promo Uon dept.
of Tbealrlral AnenCT. W.l. Hours
10-6. Salorr £3.600. Age 21-26.
Triephone 01-486 &361.

PUBLISHING -SECRETARIES.—Are
you on our books ? COVENT

£3,000. -Gel into Uie film world.
Lovely job fur . bright college
leaver wlBi good shortlund-
Jinlng sklUr For further details
phone Barbara FalrUghl. 493
l'i>l AUrod Marks Bureau.

ARABIC . LANGUAGE TYPIST
required for Kensington office.
Good pay and conduigiu —01-
p21 4930.

POUR LA

BUY DIRECT from Rema Furs.-Vbsl
selection furs and for hats. etc.
raenoa. Furs. 18 Hanover RI...W.Z.
01-629 9563.

PRESTIGE FLAT
Bournemouth EasteJiffe

with Seaview South
S 2 double bedrooms, lounge/

dining .'room. FIBed kitchen

Bathroom. Sun terrace. Linder- re

B r«md garage 'UR Double
gluing. Fined carpets and
curtains ihroughout. •

B - £21^00. lor Private Sale

B! Low ... outgoings, • - AdJacem
Carlton Hotel: Phone 0202 _

B 28732 mornings P-12' a/n or jB
6=-7. pm- eves.- • • •

.

Hr. RICHMOND
Freahold, Sonny, Spacious

2nd (topi -floor Flat

it lArge'.bod-. recopt, -.vrlth
balcony. Wtrtien. -baih.. flat
roor. car narking. No .ground
real or rttota service charges.
Low outgol&Sv £16,500.
836 '2466, aift. 305 (day)
- or 977 2B7B -(avonines)

NEAR FINCHLEY RD. S
Excel rant 2nd floor flat with ;
lift. 3 bedrooms—1 double, ' B
2 • single, large lounge,

”

-modem fuDy tilted
.
kitchen/ _

dinar,
.
pact C.H. - Near .-el|,.B

— amenities. Use of garden.

8 .
Garag ing eraliable.^ ^

. £25,000 for quick sal#

Telephone 01-43S 15«‘ '
. Si

CORNISH RIVIERA
.IDEAL .HOLIDAY HOME

”

Modoruixed old house, protectod
historic and arch Reel oral tn-
tornat. Ideally situated central
-Penzance. 2 double and 2 alnak1

htatoooms. bathroom and
separate w.c. Spacious L-khaned
lounge • ovcnooktiiB . •

.
garden.

Lf/S0 to odont kitchen with,
dining area. Small garage/spare
room.. -T--
Bost early offer over £18.250

Tempting Times

A Beauty Clinic in Bond SI. JJUU -a vacancy lor uv lnieuipens-1
well -groomed person to work 1
In new luxury offices, p a: u> a
Mareaging- Director. - 2

Willi

YOUNG GRADUATES
WTTH SECRETARIAL SKILLS
intoroaicd In temporary work
in mm-comm prclol ootda

—

untnsrallltx, hnpUiite
medti. rtc. are invited to
teleiOwne.

PROSPECT TEMP*- LTD.

'

629 1351. 624 3200

MORE VACANCIES
also on page 27

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Rccruionfni

.
consul D,ntq

SECRETARIES—I’LL GIVE YOU
- regular work tram now on if
you've got what if takas. All
arcus, any hours end'top rates >
RING Mnj. Young. 437 5(222.
Giialiowrs (Agency

-

' ARTS, ANTIQUES AND
PUBLISHING

.

THE TYPE OP JOB WE
FLQURLSH INWHAT YOU WANT 15 WHATYOU GETWHEN YOU TEMP FOR— BERNADETTE.

Bomadotte of Bond Stroat :
HeCTuioncni Consultdots

.

E!p^55-_*I2*4 door to Fibwicp
01-636 5669

. . 01-629 7363

PERSONNEL DEPT:-' Experienced
Copy Typist to assist generally.
Mjpptfs So .worn., jparit. Lane. Ei.aa
d r. Stan Thursday for S wka.
Call Maoolfc Webb. Jans Croo-
Ihwalls Recrtiitmsat.- 24 Bsau-

.champ Ptate^ iW.3. Tel. 681
1766. . .

£2.30 p.h. Evctv opportunity io
enjoy working to the CKT *nd
Wnil End as a Senior Secretarv
ispMds 100/601.—Crono CoridU
iCooaullanu) 628 4833. •,

AUDIO. SECRETARIES
. AO cucy pal

Audloa E3 p.h. i Local Temps.
£2.10 p.h.> + Holiday. PW of
L43 every 13 wooS3- Ctiy_ant
Wort End bookUin*. Min. 100/
60.—Tol. oi-ajasefirr.

' PART-TIME VACANCIES

P^TJTME SECRETARY for W C.2
YUUHahing Company, _ - pm-5..>0

Kn Some editorial work, mark-
s' up. parting up &ubs. .and

shorthand. A' ctO(*d-Up " person.

'**«T-T7ME BOOKKEEPER/WAGES ®
CLERK for small coramercial •
company near Regents Par*.
Hours and salary negotfabln.
Reply. Box 1903 J. The Tlmrt.

YEftY .PART-TIME, Audio Secretary

WEtmtim

^.branMn:
SUFFOLK

Detached^ prrj-wj|r^
House.' 2 »«ptr r WOflW • J.
bar rowa.-:-:laiDe7oniraB»,.4J
dining'- roorti. Ufcheo. JM®
balhroom. separate
fired central hotline

Conservatory; aoii rooln^ {pK-
and car "poH,: oulaldc.rU
Large enclosed garden.'
iwlmmlng pnoL Close •-lb,.

forcsLofcTfceUord Chaie-

• . Price E24.5C0 -
.

.'Yrt.-aTtrtfprd-BIOdsa-'
*

PROPERTYW I-ET
- f. I'''?

to mlh/.1i“*

Embankmenl Home, S.W.l :

- Ideal Pled a terre
Charmtog .3 bedraom *avdouWe,-
1 single house. 4-th bedroom/'
stud*

. reccplkm. Bright B-irt
Oiraonh. recCTBon/anmq,.TOcaii. .3 Ultra futUi rooms. - Fully filled

"

kterhen tool. dishwasher.
TOO

t
TV i tori...

.
washing

machine etc-. - aliit -

•

oaraeis
throughout, all bid. m price.
Definitely roaeirabjg • 7-year
lease. Genuine bargain at

- £12.000:*
Phone

;
Pax/urd • UJ8 S7B V SS2
pr OV-R28 bOlB.

• UEIGH-ON-SEAr i.

4CH1 yards tronr ctifls. semi.'detached bouse,
: large rooms

Mnare.. kitchen, «.• double j

balhroom. and
wnUal heating;

attached garage
; soduded nor.

den: near - to shops, schools,
etc. : good transport facilities.

£18.600 FREEHOLD v ,

1 otophone 0702/76360 NOW 1

MgjMl

S5BHE1

[TTl f-J < I ) I

Delightful '2Usd net, S6-/f lease.
^23.968. - T-:

. .FLOOD ST,. Swi. .

2:

bed’ll*. Long feViM, E23;«»:

BBOVnre -BECK » VO.
229.3262,--...- .

^Kenwood' : i

- WALES -- ;*

In - lovely,-11*01 -Ui/arioaidng -.tbe

«'Sa.or ...>..-
l,Bv- -1. ’rand or-jworld lulls mqaeritand ^bed-roomed countra- cottuge- set to -1

^I^.'CIT
1^ .?“

PARRY POWELL '& CO
-.

New Rndnor 387.’«nyHme
ffijntr ouicr. farmt. inidfl naW-

jransgos
throughout Wains- available

rrrnnf.

^ 3141;
i ;• i i i i

3>l2t«.fV#h ,JW



Required from the end of

September ex Winkfleid

Place.

Must be a responsible

person, aped 40-50 years

and be aWe to drive. Some

I

nurslnq experience desir-

able but not essential.

Anply: Secretary.

WinkflaM Mara,
WlnklleH. .

Nr. Windsor, Series..*

Telephone! Wlnklletd -How SSM.

AU-PAIR FOR
SWITZERLAND
REQUIRED

. LN SEPTEMBER
' For Lousuuu) area* Very

rerioirs olrl. min. rws.
Good driver, light houaawarK
10 look after teenage girl.

Lots or free time : Blwa obttor-
l linin' u learn French.

Salary mrgonjWe. Min.
1 year. Living In with family.

Phone: 839 8030/584 3941

.
(eves.)

EXPERIENCED UNDER
BUTLER

required for Wilton Crescent,
SUM.

Superior salary and accent*
mooatlan including bathroom.

H. C. Brrwdfleld. 22 Carlisle

Place. S.Yt.l, TCl.: 01-028
1334.

MARRIED COUPLE
ulred ns Codk and Hon&*>
our man. maid at Country

•„ including 3 girls under 5 mu
. Nanny 3D. Would bavn to help
with olltvr domicile dullos.

although dally clconUig ladies

I

nunit In. BaauU/ul house,

swimming pool. etc. hi rural

Kent. London 40 mins. Driver

,
pn-rerred, sense of humour and

I references essential. . .

MRS*. RONNIE NORMAN*
ST. CLEHK. KEMSINC,
SEVENOAKS. KENT.

DAILY LADY
required i2S+i tor family
i2 adults. 3 children) to do
cleaning and washing. Sdavs
wccMv 1*40 hours Excellent
salary ror *tho right person.
References required.

Phone 01-947 5047
• before 9 a.in. or after b P-ni,)

London CoHege
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

Resident and day
students courses

commence
5th & 20th September, and

4th October, 1977.
8 Part Crescent, Parttaorf Plate.
Landan WIN 4BB Tel: 01-580 8769

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

ON BOVS 1 AND GIRLS'
SCHOOLS AND TUTORS

including Prep.. Public. Secre-
tarial and Ftnlshlnp Schools.
Famlllas In Europo. from, iho

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

publishers of " Schools
.
Illus*

tralsd - Golds ", £3.20;
Scholarships at Boys' Public

Schools ’*- £1.05. Also reli-
able *• Choosing « Polytoch-
nic ”, £1.30. Prices Include
»*«•

COUPLE OR
TWO FRIENDS

Required to nut gentleman's
house In Lord North Street.,
No cooking, additional help
available.
Own quart or* (3 roams

K
as Idfcften jnd bathroom > -

high salary will be paid for
nigh quality service.

Phone lire. McAlister
943 0363 (ornce houraj,

Jot an appoHumcnU

IRITISH or FUltono couple to
work as Housekeeper and butler
lor small family. Interview In
London end or August. write:
Mrs. Purvln Farmanfarmamn.
Pars OH Co.. 37 Avo, Bandar
Pahiavt. Teheran, Iran.

BELGRAVIA. Cask housekeeper tor
small family, own s.c. accom-
modailoTL TV. weekends free.
Good references essential* Tel.
233 4014.

at 22.BSO i RIM *Rd« l PKcr-
borouoh (day i

639*33 tevts. i

RANGE ROVER. 1976. Sahara dust
urtlh bLKfc rinvl room. Swnr
conceivable ostra. Inc ladtoo tailor*
made i detachable Safari roof
rack. Truly stxocrh specimen.
477.300.—Phone

.
Dane • End

l Herts i 250 i cvenlans i

-

FIAT 130 SALOON. M rood.,
metallic gunmctnl. ell usual
reftnamenta. torturing radio as-
sc-uc. sn.B’ra. h.p. p.x. avail-
ante Also radio telephone ETSO.
01-876 6188. Sheen Lane Autos.

AUSTIN ALLEGRO *1300. R reg.. 4-
door. 9 months old; tnunac.:
must MU due to htoi£e purchase.
£1.750.—Crayford 5236o6.

MERCEDES 450SL. Sept. 1994
Silver, hard soft tops. 8 track
stereo. La..WO- Tel: Horsham
69732.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales and
Service.—-01-560 0685,

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY MAN-
AGER and negotfulDr seeks posi-

01-570 WAS.
MALE PHILOSOPHY GRADUATE.

3.*f
1 nais honour* i currently

studying PhD i. agon 32. who Is a
qualincd teacher with e-vperl-
ence al all levels, seeks !nicreel-
ing opporurally which will uutise
hfc, ab 111 lies, BOX 1350 J, Tile
Tim es.

ATTRACTIVE, had working, well
educated (ornate. 40s. experienced
arranging receptions, " teach-
ins ". VJ.P. entertaining includ-
ing jcling holies., knowledge
committee work—qlTers Serviced
as p.A. /Social Sn. to over-
worked business executive. Pre-
ferably to advertising. estate
rgency. Interior decore riDg *

,

antiques. any dynamic situation 1

where opportunity in moot
people. No official wcrnorlal
skills, waling loom type. Won.

.

required Man.-Thurs. or Tuos.-
FrC by nrnnul coavonlcnce. Free '

September. Own transport. Bos
2135 J. Thu Tiroes.

NURSE, 5.R., urge ru iy seeks living-
to post, pref'.*-.1htv Belgravia/

ADJOINING RICHMOND PARK.
Tenancy of spacious rau Mo-
unted 4 room fint. garage. Use
or gardou. Rom £850 «xcl
furnished & equipped, \elucd
£2 . 000 . State occupation, Bax
1986 J. The Times.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE BACHELOR.
65. an KOlsfeciory pension, re-
quires ' full-time cm p toyman

L

o«o acconun octal ton central Lon-
don. Salary by negotiation.
Available April 1973. Box 2163 J.
The Times.

CHELSEA .
CLOISTERS. IMN

Avrjnue. LimtonS.ll .3. tarlmc-
nrlous fttlly furnished serviced
flats from E66-£270 p» ««k
minimum let hdl
de-alls tel. 01-589 6100- -

INTERESTED IN WINE T Sea Gen-
eral Vacancies, (Display, i

REQUIRED

AVAILABLE FILIPINO Mothers
Helps and Domestics. Win pay
etl fti res wtiri flnd contracts.
CompwrtUve turn is. Ring
Ertngton Staff Agency. * Market
Place. Leicester i055£< 536261.'
734832.

BEST Philip Ino domestics, goad
refs, always available.—-Trans-
ronunantal Agy., 18 • High
Street. Beckenham- Kent. 01-650
2544/3666.

FROM PHILIPPINES.—Fully ex-
perienced English-speaking
domestic staff speedily arranged.
Topalr InL IlUL iBmp, Agy.»
839 2755.

FROM PHILIPPINES,—Wen recom-
mended. experienced maids,
cu noire. housemen. speedily
arranged: two-year cuiuracl.——041-887 7000. New World

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
54 St. Giles. Oxford,

fei.: 55966.

Residential flats for students.

Comprehensive secretarial train-

ing including languages.
Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus,

AFTER YOUR GCE
WHAT NEXT?

Guidance far parents and
young people based noon a
systematic assessment of apti-
tudes. interests and persona-
lity. Which Subjects? Which
Courses?. Which Carper? Vital
Next? We con help you con-
sider the alieruatlviM available
and give you specific advice on
whai to da next before the
results are announced. Free
brochure.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester PI.. W.l*
01-935 5452 f24 ttra.Ji

BE SUCCESSFUL
In year exanui unique com-
plete study courses without
textbook for .

Accountancy.
Banking. BooktomptoB. Civil
Service. Costing. G.C.E.. Law,
Local Government. Maritaling.
Chartered Score Luted. Over
500,000 exam successes. Many
FIRST PLACES. WW9 for
FREE TOO-page book "Your
Career The Rapid Results
College.

Deal. HE2. Tuition House,
London SW19 4DS
Tci.; 01-947 7272

Prospectus only ring 01-946
1X02 i24hr. Recording Ser-
vtco.i < Accredited by (M.C.C,

PORSCHE8 URGENTLY RE.
quired.—

T

o arrange Immediate
payment and collection, or a

- port exchange quotation against
any make of car. please tolo-
phone H lights Motor Company.
Sutton Veny (098345 666 01-

ROLLS-R0YCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER

SHADOW

^ November, 1975. Immac- _
uJate condffion. regularly B
serviced by Rolls-Royce. S

m Many extras. One owner, g
H* Mileage: 5.988.

.
Price: £20,500

S Telephone 0509 890413

LANGHAM SECRETARIAL COL-
LEGE-—Ono year Diploma
Course*, including Languages,
law and Economics. Begin each
September. Prospectus, from 18
imraven St— London W1Y 3FE.
TH. 629 2904,

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dig-
Joma courses In journalism and
maos communications. 63 Fleet
St., E.C.4. 683 7399.

and RestdentlaL Prospecus: Kov
wide Road- E, Putney, s.w.15.
01-874 6489,

REGENT’S PARK

Upper maisonette to bo let. a
bnbeoraa, reception ram,
kitchen. bathroom. Barege
available. control healing

.

RCtU ill .060 p.a. axetustva.
Majority Of csmtaaEs lop sole
at a sabstantlai figure.

E. W. WALLAKER & CO.

283 KENSINGTON HIGH ST.
LONDON, W.14-

01-603 3353

HAMILTON TERRACE
N.W.8 .

Unfurnished Hat in period
bouse. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms. 2- receptions, garden,
garage. 5 mins. U.fiJl-
ochooi. tubes aad buses, hma
let. £3.10 p.w.

Also, flirnlalicd Gal, 3 bed-
rooms. bathroom, large kitchen
and lounge. CoL TTY., dish-
washer. No sharers. Short let.

E8D p-w.

WANTED
American Sunil* rectore 2/3
beds. £100 p.w. Centra) ana*
1

American tatotly rwrnlre 4
beds, large
mining.- C
£300 p.w-

retculre 4
for enur-
ca. esao-

HEYCOCK & CO,
01-584 6863

01-286 1224

LONDONETTES

A superb leaning
.

and/or
znanagcmeM service spedaUstog
in flats. Qf a high standard to

Central Loudon. Many - appli-

cants through
.
our overseas

agen La urgently nqulilaa
accommodation.

TeL : 01-603.0231,

MARBLE ARCH
iCtOSO tOl

SHORT LETS
4 bedrooms, lare- recmjllon.

dhTfng roam, well flllnl Wi-
Choa. 2 bathrooms, stiowur
room. £450 p.w.

6 bedruami. -3 reception*, o
balhrootns. £750 p.w.

UFFREENO & CO

PENTHOUSE, facing Regent's Park.
In modem blocL: 5 bedrooms, a
reception. Z bathrooms, cloak-
room. superb kitchen: sun terrace

:

balcony: garage*; porters: substan-
tial olfer required ror short ren-
tal.—Phono 335 BOSS or 828
193a.

rVE ALWAYS WANTED
TO WRITE

I'VE ALWAYS MEANT >U
WRITE—hut 1'vq never gnt
started:” Two or three hours'
postal tuition a week trom dia
LSJ will start you writing—and
Banting. FREE book trora:

THE LONDON SCHOOL
OF JOURNALISM tT

i

19 Hertford St.; Park Laos,
. WLY UBB. Tal. : 01-499 83MI.
Thera are LSJ students all ot«*

tho world.

PREST1C* PARTNERS fT>. Ifl»a-
shTp and marridge. Jar prulcu-

- sltmal people. Branches through-
out U.K. DalulLs .vi Baker si
London, W.lTRIng 01-487 5797
1 34 hrs.l.

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for Ul-
snrencea or pro be to.—O.S.L. Ser-
vices. 67a. Hatton Garden. Lon-
don. EC16 8JD. Tel. dl-405
8U45.

.

CAREER GUIDANCE for all ages.
Cananlt the experts. Comer Anui-
ysla. 90 GUuccster PL. W.l. 01-
855 5453. 24hrs.

“V 1

of rix.

wanted, . iBUt-aaai
AagasL tn

central London, hloh semdard
flat tor ternlly of «x. StdMtxn-
uai real and good references
available. Phone » office hoars)
,751 0077. CXL 355.

AUSTRALIAN FAM ILY wUh to IW

t

3-bedroom ftat.fhonse m Ken-
stoBtna/Knlgbtsbrtdsa area tor

SepL OeE:„Now.: ro« gjo-
£150 p.w. -Faces. 01-636 8827.

HAMPTON A SONS VfW a «W
safcoMon ot gcaHty

.
ngwas

.
A

aparimenes to too General London
ureas. Please taiephong 00-493
8023 fur assistance.

WANTED URGENTLY.—GBOJwd/
Snrtuufnn Honses/Ftatt for owr-

IF YOU ARE LOOKING tor a Plat or
House in London call Abbey LUL.
today. Rentals from one week.to
rae year. A Bwuatrt wflce tor
visitors and companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox BL. W.l. 4939351.

SHORT STAY SPBCtoUSTO—Tor
the bod value and. the largest
mdnrtlnr of shon incm apaxy-
snonts and hooses. on Cjfiiuyai
for hnmedtota fleering 859 6325.

MELCOMBE PLACB.^ NW1. Charm-
ing newly oi-corated and fuznUhoa
rtar. douMa bed.. rwxpL. b«u/
dining. L A b...c-h.. Tv. fi8o

S
w- or negaUabic tong let. Tci.
1-836 4507 (daw-

Broadcasting

BBC 1
6.40 am. Open University: Ele-

mentary Maths; 7.05, Teaching
Mechanisms; 7.30-7.55, The
Preamplifier. 9.45, The
Wombles. 9.50, Jackanory.
10.05, John Birmingham. 10.10,

Inch High Private Eye. 10.30-

11.00, The Record Breakers.
1.15 pm. News. 1.30, Tnunpton.
1.4S-3JS, Glorious Goodwood.
4—0, Play School. 4.45, Rentag-
host. 5.10, Newsround Extra.

535. Magic Roundabout,

5.40 News. 535, Nationwide,

630 Film: To Sir, With Love,
with Sidney Poitier,

Judy Geeson, Christian
Roberts, Suzy Kendall,
Lulu.

830 It Alnfs Half Hot Mum.
9.00 News.
9.25 Medical Story.

10.15 The Risk Business, part
1: On the Carpet.

10,55 Commentator’s Choice,
with Peter O’Sullivaa.

1135 Weather.

Raglanal variation* (BBC i|:

BBC WALES.—1.30-1.45 pm. Mr
Bon. 5.10. TVbrd. 5.55-6.20. Wiles
Today. 6.S0. Hoddriv. 7.10, PolKll Y
Cv,m. T.40-r-W>, The underspa
World or Jacquu GouMMu. ECOT-
LAND. S.S5-C.20 pm. Reporung
Scotland. NORTHERN IRELAND.--
1.184.30 pm. Nothem Ireland
r.'vws. 5.65-6420. Scene .Vroand Six.

BBC 2
6.40 am, Open Utriversitv:

Materials and their Environ-
ment: 7.05, Resources for a
City; 7.30-7.55, English Furni-
ture of the 1930s. 1035, Nai
Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 11.00,
pjay School. 1135-1130, Open
University : Us and Them. 4.55

pm, Open University: The Uni-
versity Library. 5.20,

Germinal ; 5.45, Rohdes,
Authority and Attainment

;

6.10, Socialist Realist Art ; 635,
Runlet.
7.00 News Headlines.

7.05 The Sriling line.

7.30 News.
7.40 One More Time I

8.10 Brass Tacks.

9.00 M*A*S*H.
9,25 Play: Where Adam

Stood, by Dennis Potter.

10.40 Home, Sweet Home:
Adelina Patti at Craig-y-
Nos.

11.30 News.
11.40*11 .45, Peter Jeffrey reads

Tonight 1 Can Write, by
Pablo Neruda.

Thames
10.15 am, Banacek. 1135, Sin-

bad Junior. 11.45, Oscar. 12.00,

Rupert Bear (r). 12.10 pm.
Stepping Stones. 1230, Tell -Me

Another (r). 2.00, News. 130,
Betty Boop. 130, Rooms. 2.00,
Good Afternoon (rl. 235, Rac-
ing from Redcar. 430, Shang-a-
Lang (rl. 4.45, Yon Must Be
Joking (r). 5.15, The Flint-

stones (r).

5.45 News.
6.00 Mavis.

6.35 Crossroads.

7.00 Don't Ask Me.
730 Coronation Street.

8.00 Night Out at the London
Casino.

9.00 The Sweeney (r).

10.00 News.
1030 Whicker** World fr).

1130 Cado Belle in Concert.

12.00 Power Without Glory.

12.55 am. Epilogue
(r) Repeat.

ATV

Granada
Radio

Westward
10. IS •m. Film. TTi» Finns! Bom.
Sih Faith Brook. Georgs Baker.®

.00, Tbamre. 1-20 pm, n'^iwnni
new* Hcadllnre. 1.30. Tziamei,
.os. atv. 5.18. Happy*. Day*-
L45. News. e.oo. westward Diary,
.as. Thames. 11.30. Faith for Life,

nglia
5 am. Film. Namu. Dio Killer
e. with Robert Lansing, n -SO.
*.cs. 1 .25 pm. Anglia News.

Rooms. 2.00. Kaustnrly.
Thames. 4.45. ATV. £.15.

v j^ity challenge, fr*. 5.45,
9.BO, About Anglia, 6.35.

3 *•&. 11 JO. GlbtwvUle, 12JO
.lie Big Quest!on.

5 ant. Jungle Ted. io.2S. -Film:
on Bm.no of the F.O.. with

I --Thoinas. Prior Sellers.
ixu Palcrri. • 11.50. Thamri,

*0 P«n. Bonier News. 1.30,

C
r*. 2.00, HouaeparlV. 325,
nos. 4.46. ATV. G.OO. Border
2 8.35. Thamn, 11,30, ATV,

jff, Border News,

10.15 am, Film: The Senator
Was Indiscreet, with William
Pcwell. 1135, Choirs of the
World. 12.00, Thames, 130 pm.
This is Your Right. 130,
Thames. 4.45, ATV. 5.10, This
is Your Right. 5.15. Crossroads.
5.45, News. 6.00, Granada
Reports. 630, The Squirrels.
7.00. Thames. 1130-1235 am.
Rush.
* Black and white.

Tyne Tees
10.15 am. Film: Cord board Cere
tier, with Sid FlaldL .Margaret;Locfc
wood.* 11.50. Thames. 1^20 pm,
North-East Nows. 1-20. Rooms.
2 .00 , 1%'ocnea Only. 2.25, tbranes.
4.45. ATV. S.1S. Happy Da—
£.45, N«ws. 8.00. Northern
6.35. Thames 11-30. itaca
Press. 12.00, Epilogue.

Scottish

6.00 am. News. Sheila Tracy.f
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony
Blackhum. 11.00, Dave Lee
Travis. 1230 pm, Newsbeat.
12.45, Paul Burnett. 2.02, David
Hamilton.f 430, Kid Jensen.
7.02, Games People Play. 730,
Sports Desk. 733, Band-t 8.02,

Command Performance-t 9.02.

Vince Hfll.t 10.02, Jota Peel-t
12.0tfrt2.05 am, News,
f Stereo.

6.00 am, Radio T. 7.02, Terry
Wogan.t (8.27, Racing bulle-

tin.) 9.02, Pete Murray. (1030,
Waggoners’ Walk.) 1130,
jimmy Young.1 1250 pm. Sports
Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. 430, Wag-
goners' Walk. 4.45, Sports
Desk. 430, Ray Moore.f fi.45.

Sport. 7.02, Radio 3. 10.05, Sing
Something Simple. 1030, Songs
of Protest. 11,02. Urn Gudgln.
12.00-12.05 am. News.

10.15 am, Popeye. 1030,
Sesame Street- 11.20, Clapper-
heard. 11.45, Thames. 130 pm,
ATV News. 130, Thames. 4^5, i

Tomorrow People. 5.15, Gam- 1

bit. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV
Today. 635, Thames. 1330-

j

12.00, Man and Woman.

Southern
10.15 am. Film: Sink the Bis-

marck, with. Kenneth More,
Dana Wynter. 11.50, Thames.
130 pm. Southern News. 130,
Rooms. 2.00, House party. 235,
Thames. 4.45, ATV. 5.15,

Popeye. 530, Crossroads. 5.45,

News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,

Thames- 1130, Southern News.
11.40, ATV. 12.10 am, Weather.
Epilogue.

Yorkshire
10.15 am. Inner Space. 10.40. Cloe
Club. 11.05. TbanderMiis. 11. aS.
PI pot. 12.00. Tbaxe*. 1» P".
.Calendar Noire. 4^45. ATV. 6.00.
Calendar. 0.35. Thames- 11.30-
12JS am, GlbtwflUe.

Homeward Bound. 6.BS, News.
6.10, Homen^ard Bound (con-
tinued). 630, Introduction id

Arabic. 7.00, Der anne MH-
litmar.

730, Prom, part 1: Sibelius.

ProkoEev.f S.00, The Arts
Worldwide. 830, Prom, part 2:

Shostakovich.t 930. Scientifi-

cally Speaking. Toe Finding of

the Liver. 20.15, tote Faure.f
1135-11-30, News.

4
6.15 am. News. 6.17, Fanning,

i

share ivtorv w.io riaL
p.w.—<969 B1M. CVW.

RENTALS

RESCUFFE ST. « REDCLIFFE RD.
1 & a bod. Hats. Jana. Ipb,
«m. now. between S6o Or
p.w. Johnston Sc Pyrnlt. 3.0
5329-

FLAT wanted London area. J-3
TwL rrccpL. fc. ft h. personable
price /rent. Freehold/Leasehold.
Write Box 1689 J. The Thocn,

TO LET in Epiom. wUhln 30 min»
direct line in London. 4 deactied

roam. Rent £55? P-"1 - J?U
£p*azn 4oa-JS 6-10 a.ai. cr 7-10

tcW’iuKT5URIDGE. Mod. 2-KJom
x. ft b. naL balcony. "JU Sbrn.

c.hTT etSoifir tv." fiiiS'pV^SS
ft Reck. S84 3721.

KENSINGTON. Mod. and .ftogr ftat.

2 brnta.. recejX-. lt, ft £33
p.w. RtK* * Hack. S84 srai.

ALLEN ST.. YI8. Haiti bong 4-bed-
flat. 2 recept. k. * b . wy- w.c.
E13S p.w. Ruck ft Ruck. S8A

HAMPSTEAD.—S.c.. one bed-
1

room ftaL reception, k. * b.:
garden; c.h.J c.h.w.: Co6 jp.«r.
tod. : one roar let: academic

' ennjilo* no shdnsre: referaucra.—
TnL: <94 9212 frcim 2 p-m.

BELGRAVIA / KNIGHT3CRIDGE.—
a double badroonw. 3 rccepUons.
fuml^brd aparttnant aealUbla

f short wanner let. HainllWns.
335 0123-2830. _ _ ^SUMMER LET, W.l. Family, bOOito.
Roof terrace. £80 u.w. _Auon«/
Scotember.—01-636 19a7.

Marble ARCH, W.l. Fully fur-
nished family Data on short lata.

3/* roomsT*. * b. Colour TJ-’.
Avail, now from El 50 p.w. 203
3288.

the CHASE. S.W.o. Hofle 4 bed-
room ramify house, own etuv
rc«jn.. mod. rally rated kitchen.

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You
have the home— MW

.

-the
Idoal TcnaitL so ‘phone caotan
md GtoWlee. 689 6481.

LUXURY PENTHOUSE, Marble
Audi. 3 beds, torso recept. tot.

2 baths, short leu. Connery SX
839 6320.

HYDE PARK, Near by nodraOit
to block. 2 beds, recent Mtand
balfi. orail now tvpUttay tots.

Quitoesa 584 91.76.

REGENT’S PARK. Sbpertl fan^y

why leave poor propww ojrtiJ

Si®vssuw2h®
to cen.Cml arras fri* _tona/ato*j

TO26
tJagUixmr Socurtties, So5

CHEYNE PLACE. S.VY3- AtlrecHre
2nd Hoar Bat 1 dbto bod., 2
recept.. k. ft b.. eJi« efty..
colour T.v. sum Amu* parewi.
AvtoL- now to Novratber. 8T3

mS'Sa VmSV W.fl, FttztoShed tUL
2 faeda.. recCK., L 4 b., m>.
w.c. £76 p-w. GtHand ft Co- 686
2701.

CAdocak so. Superb 2 dblo. bed-
rocxnod fill to excellent locatwm,
AvaHabln mU-AagUB. to W--
£200 n.w. HuatnjSOT 7366.

CHELSEA FLAT. SMC «L,3 ftrtn
haU.. modem ktodten * bafh-

.'S
7*1

5

1 -

COMBINED FLAT/OFF IC8 premiriu

4 dUe. bed. fjat .short, WL
o.w. Chc«fl ..^epdea,. BBS 309ft.

kensington/chElsea. . Lw
1 'SI'S bed, ftots/hOiUM*. .

AvnlL
now. Short lata. Scon GCrey. 684

chelsea. s-w,x_2 donWe .bwu
tisU to block. _1 rocenL.^k. ft b..
jvaH- now. 2 rrtUia, G3SO p.w.
K.A.L. 581 2337. 1

GARDEN SQ.. SLW.5. unemy 3
ooubl-J bed. raw to «cdWMg,
2 n-crW-. & 2 b4 Arab- now.
2 mSiS.. £250 p-W, K-A-L. 581
2337.

S.w.1—Vary ... xtrracllva aftodja
apartment With small petto avsB-

N.v/.ll.—very amacuw Odom

recept., _IL ft b. aeo p.w.

BBAUFORT ST., S-W.3. .Lffitiny

§28
m^:

SLOANff SQUARE. SWI. WeU tor-

nulled fUth-Ooor flat tn mansion

SHERIFF A co. Wanted and TJ JftL
luxury fiaw/boniiea far shtoi/
long lets. Ovcrsoai flsttore.

swr p-w. H. £a.o®“
-3889 / 6637 / 6365 / 3804- /
3807./ 6800.

LOGAN MEWS, _
WB.—Newly .mod

£280 PW. wilplynn 633 7937,

HOLIDAY FLATS. Larue selection
Immediately available and re-

Lonn/abort lets. Central
Luxury Plata Ltd., 937

WE DO NOT CLAIM , to be magt-
etana. We do tor l>ard« to Qua
good tenantB for good propenras.
Tblepfuma us to dtocura. your

sr. JOHNS WQOP.^-Lamny Mod-
em Week. 2 bedromno. receplfcw.
k. and b. 111.900 P-». c2£p?ts *

curaaina. light mono*. Uuheti

is^fw-di-«r?sr
*“

UNFURNISHED, noprirolum^ra-
eollant Maraltm Bate to XriPBng-i
ton block. 6 roonae, Utft 2

PJL TOU« EMMM.

BURMESE KflTENS. Pedigree,
Brown. Alton f0420> 334'J3.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES—Very Hoy
and KG rag- Ring 310 8463.

FREE to good country borne. 14
mth tod male Springer Spaniel.
Phone 370 4480.

SIAMESE KITTBMS--—Grid, rod and
tnrtlepotnL 01-660 5622.

FOR SALE

CRAMER aRAND PIANO fift by 6ft

seartSS7?0 inrm

684 4372,

FULHAM PARK OAHOENS. 3-W 6 <
gU
^Sj

1%r2pL 6
ESQ- £55uin5&iii«£ wtfkTBb*.

k. * j». geo PJW..NQ BftMW. SSSl 3231 (evenings).KkfMM ' Graham 'ua, oi-
3086.

CENTRAL FLATS JSnin J250O
El.oST p.w^-Estik. 01-487

j-C«JJt.. mod,

to let limit
K.A.L. 331 ;

IW. £86 p.*W.-

sqiure. 2 nuns. Hyde Pare- o
beds., 2 recapL. 2 hath*.. UR.
bcms^teeDer. Available new, i
year. £179 n.w. induatve. Drnceyear, cira p.w. mam
& Co.. 01-439 9861.

8
r.rapian

OSOam. Dvnomull, 10.40. Tech-
Tlas. 11 .00, The Oultidei of

1145. Vfllj Country.
.50,Thames. 1 .20 pm. Grampian

JC‘ Headlines. l.So, Thames.
\TV. 5.1S. Cartoon. S.3S.

•'icesewa. 5.45. News. G.OO.
roPn Today. 8.10. Star Mal<V

rno.iSiocSSSr- ATV-

Ha'5 m. Flint : Catherine Hie
*L lib Douglas Fairbanks Jr.__ bet B pro nor. Flora Robson.*

homos. 1.SO pn,. Lsmch-
IjO. Iliame*. 4.4S, ATV,e Itel Islands. 5.45.

• l.OO. L’bUT TrievUKA
.05, crossroads. tLOD,

is. .45, Pitiuros and People.
7imea. 11.30. Cucmln

«- 1.25 am. Bedtime.

10.15 am. The Japanese Experience
fr». 11.10. The Beachcombers rrl.
11.40, Soon the Leprechaun frl.
11.50. Tharaea. 1-25 pm. Nows
Hnodllnoj. 1 -3£8 0 Rooms. 2-00. Hou-
soparty. 2.23, Tawanos. 445. ATV.
5.15, Professor Kitzet iri. 5-20.
Crossroads. 5.46. News. G.OO, Seat-
land Todav. 6.30. Mary TYlar
Moore. 7.00. Thaisoa. 1130. ATV.
12.00. Late Call,

HTV
z&t. issaJSKfu;KUszbeOt Bsrpaar. Flore Robson
TlTso- ThriaoiriaJO MO. Hyoone—
"ooT News. 1-30. West HeeSjnek
.25, Wain Headlines. 1-30,
ooms. 2.00. Houscrom< 2.as.

4 .05. ATV. JS. 15. potto.

f
.20. CrKunMii s.45 . News.
X&\ ttSStwix. S.1S. Report

wales. 8.3U. Got Stans lal 7.00.
Thames. 11 .30-12.25 am. Rush.
KTY CYMRU /WALES.—44 HTV
exccott. 1 -20-1 .35 pm,
Nevfrddton Y Dydd. A.20. Mirl
Mawr. 4.30-4.45. Un Tro, 6.00-
B.15, Y Dydd, 10 JO-11.30, Bywvd.
KTV WEST.—As HTV except: 1.20-
1-30 Pin. West Headlined. G.15*
8.30, Report Wed.

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News.
7.05, Your Midweek Choice:
Liszt, Khzchatxxryanvt 8.00,
News. 8.05, Your Midweek
Choice, part Z : Scbarwenica,
Rimsky-Korsakov. Kodaly.t
9.00, News. 9.05, * DohnaayLt
10.00, Organ Music : Mendei-
ssobu, Bach, Dickinson.
Dupre.t IDJO, Haydn and
HindanLtii String Quartets,

t

11.2S, Scimfrort-t 12.00, Words.
12.05 pm, Mozart in the Sum-
mer of 1788.

1.00, News. 1.05, Bristol Lunch-
time Concert: Bach, Beethoven,
Chopin. 2.00, Music from the.
Upper Volta. 2.30, BBC Sym-
phony* Orchestra: Hindemith.
Brahms, t 3.50, The Soldier's
Tale, by Strtrinsky.t 5.00,

Choral Evensong from Clare
College, Cambridge- 5.45,

the Hour iconnnued). 8-00. r

News. 8.10, Today. 8.45, Yester- \

day in Paliament. 9.00. News.
9.05, The Living World: The
Galapagos Islands. 9.35. Finger
On tiie Pulse. 10.00, News.
10.05, In Britain Now. 1030,
Service. 10.45, Story. 11.00.

News. 11.05, Snnenon’s Mai-

zret 11.50, First Impression.

32.00, News. 12.02 pm. Yon and
Yours. 22.27, The Men from the
Ministry. 12^55, Weather. __
1.00, The News. 120, The *

Archers. 1.45. Woman’s Hour.
2.45, listen with Mother. 3.00,

News. 3.05. Play: Easy When
You Try. 4.00, News. 4.05, Have
You Heard This One ? 4.35,

Story: The Memoirs of Cath-
erine the Great. 5.00, PM
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.5a,

Weather. „ ... t

€.00, News. 6S0, He’s a Woo- »

derful Wife tnew comedy
series), with Ian Lavender.
Elizabeth Counsel!. 7.00, News,

j

7.05, The Archers. 7.20, Natkm
to Nation. 8.00, Concert of Vic-

toatian songs. 9.00, Science Now.
930, Kaleidoscope. 9-59,

Weather. 10.80, News- 10.30,

Virtuoso : David MaxxrO. 11.00,

A Book an Bedtime: Mantie.
11JS, The Financial World
Tonight. 11.30, Today in Psrlia-

mentT 11.45, News. 12.00-12.®

am. Inshore forecast

las.—m

Make sate you appear in

next Saturday’s Shop aroond

Ring cow on

01-278 9351 for details
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To place an
advertisement in any o£
these categories, teJ. -

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

0I-S37 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
'

AGENTS
01-273 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
081-334 1234

BIRTHS
TAPTIKL1S.—on July 2-jth. 1*77.

a'. Fcrnbnrouoh HaspJUil. hem,
to U>-aUicr and Theodore—-a new
djQfrhK.T.

Thomson -Mbone—On July 2lst,
ly».. ji (he WMimiutcr. Lon-
don. io Jki« i nee Gore' and
Coll |

n—-j daughter vAlipmndrai.
TOMLINS On July S5lh. at lhe

.
Mldtosrx Hnpiui, to Anna '.now
Mackenzie i and John—a daugh-
ter a sister tor Sarah.

WHITE.—On July 34. at SU Ber-
nard's HMpItof, Gibraltar. to
Denise i nee Russo) and Bill—

a

son i BUI i and a daughter
• Samantha >.

WYVIU..—On July SfiUi at HJrre-
rule General Hospluil. to Magpie
and Charles—a second son
i Edurard

ZIEGLER.—On 2 -1rd July. to Jin
and Zog—a Son 'Dougjlli.

BIRTHDAYS

l HAPPY ai3T PEYTON .—Beal
1 wishes (or die luturo.—-Loir.

J
Stephen.

I YESTERDAY DONNA MORRIS On-
came an er:tju:ilte 21 .—CongraHI-

DEATHS
HUTCHINSON.—On July 35lh,

1977. Banha AJlco. of Byways.
Bey don. BnoUiwirtd. Funeral aw-

Qu erics in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tcL:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

r.nlinils and Birds . . S3
Appointment Vacant 24
bjti.iess to EJ-Jnevs .. z&
UomctliE and Catering

• MARRIAGES
AIKEN : HILL.—On July M"rd. »l

5 SI. Andrew's Church. Hradnclu.
I

Nigel, son of Air Chief Marshs!
Sir John and Lady A II. on lo

1 Lomi. daughter o! the late Mr
Francis HUI and Mrs Hill.

,
CHADWICK : MATHIESON. On

. July 2 -1 . l'-‘7T, ul SI. John the i

Z. .-angcltst, Frkth. Peter diaries I

Michael, i ounqrf son ol Mr. and
i .'Ira. Cyril Chadwick, of Sen

;View. I.ie of Wlnhl. to F.oim 1

| Suomnah. vounerst daughter of
lh" laic Mr. Muir MaChleson. I

O.B.E. .and Mrs. Maihleson. of
j

Frtelh. Henley-on-Thames. I

JENNINGS : JONES.—On July
22nd. at Merton, Peter, younger
son of Mrs. S. E. Jennings, of
Vi-Hingborough. to Christine.
e'deT daughter of Mr. and Mrs.w |. Jones, of Merton Park.
London, S.W.20 .

la

iiituaijOns
Educa.ional
in.craiK'xsnls
F.r.-nclal .

Fai Sharing
Fjr Sate
La creme do

Lepal Nonce'
I to. or Cars
Pull. 1C Moi-ccs
Properly . .

Re mall
Salerooms and
Secretarial amt Non-

Secretarial Appointments
Services . .

Situations Wanted
t,anted

39
23

10 and 11
29

. . 29
29

eramo
27 and 23

28
29

. . 28
12. 13 and 28
. . . . 23
Antiques 13

DEATHS

28
23
29
29

Cox Mo. replies should be
addressed to:
The Times.
P.O Box 7.

New Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Road.
100*1Lent WC1X SEZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
alterations to copy ( except for
praoOd advert! cements) is

13.00 hr* prior to the day of
publicat'on For Monday's
I' sue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Nnmfcor will be issuad lo
ih<- advertiser. On any
subsequent Queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
t-uort to avoid errors in

advertisements Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments arc handled each
day we ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect

insertion if you do not.

ANGUS.—On July 24. RcLi Roglo
Angus. M.H., bt loved wife of
Dr. -U .

Ragle Angus. 30 t'o-irg-.1
I

r?J . Banner. Gwynedd. devoted
jmother of Manraro:. Kathleen.

Shr-lia, J.innct anJ Graeme, and
£ ?.ir«I n.'in of lain. Nell. Jan*. I

Earth. Paul. Heir a. JuHe and
j

Mari:. Thantsnivbig :rrvlcn will .

b-' hold In Princes lid. Preshv- |

terian Church. Connor, on Thura-
j

da;. 2Rth JiCy, at 11 a.m.. to l

bv fallowed be cremation at
i

Bangor Cmnaiorliun. Her •“> i

rwswd wishes were Lhai there (

be no mourning and na flowers
lo’her ihan famliv flowers'. But
donations to the Association for
the Retarded In Val-»s m.1 '-' be
s-H :a th" Midland Rink. Coper
R.ingor. Gwynedd. by an? w-ho
may wish lo do so.

BINFIELD. KENNETH.—On Thnrs-
rliy, July Cl si. 1977. suddenly,
ai his home, at Amershant.
RurhinghanuhlrF Sadie misted
bv his wifi-. Moitth. hts daughter.
Julia, and his sister Anne, n-
u-ther with a great number or
friends. Funeral will lake
nirfee al the ChUlemv Croma-
iwinn. Amersham. on Thufsdav.
July 26th. at 2.<5tf r.«n. Flowers
id James peddle Ltd.. 63 High
Sireei. Rickmansworth.

BODDINGTON. — On July 2Sllt.
An: ft any James, of BrocKenhtirst.
tollcvring an accident. Requiem
Mass. Si. John's, South Parade.
Path. noon. CWh July Also
Requiem 10.00 a.m., Sl Anne's,
Brockcnhorst

,
»tnii Jul---. ramllv

flowers only. Dorutlons, If
ueslrrd. lo Amnesty International.

BURGESS.—On 23rd July. 1977,
John H . M.B.E., beloved hus-
band of Grace and father oi
Susan. Carol, Robin and Colin,
casscd away wacefully after a
lung Illness. Service at 2 u.m..
Thursdav. oath, at Gloucester
Crematorium. Flawcrs to Clocks.
21 St. John's Avenue, Church-

t
down.

BULL.—On 21st July suddenly.
Arthur, of 4 The Promenade.
Castle Town. Isle of Man form-
erly or Strawberry HU!. Twicken-
ham'. beloved son of Mrs P.
Bull. Interred at Dnuglas. Isle ofMan nn "TIW InlvMan. on 27th July.

CALLINGHAM.—On 25th
1977. peacefully, at Homela
Cov.-fold. Susse:;. Madge Alex-
ander 'Alev>, youngest daughter

July,
i rids.

•• THE
BEB
LORO 1;.-»g-.v«Th hnw 10
llic oodlv oul of tenpu-

1 Sl Peter 2 :

——.-a •Xlev-, jvunwi-1 luuwim
of the late Waiter Caiunnham.
Cremation. Surrey and Sufscs
Cremalorlura. Worth, near Craw-
ley. Sussex. 3 p.m.. 1 st August.
F:ow»rs to Freeman Bros.
Funeral Directors. Horsham.
Suss»x.

I Davies.—

O

n July 21 st, l?77. at

;
Brampton Hnsploi. Chelsea, aged
tyij vear*. of lhe Aitorney Gene-

BIRTHS
ALLEN.—On July 26. a: Que;n

c.lorlo'te's Malt mtlv lfo-olt.il. to
June *nee L.strr' and Sur.on—

a

-n 'ThofTias James-.
chaste r:—-On Ju'i 22 . io_nobl*i
and Tom—i I'nughl'-r
'ina>. siiii.-r lo Ali”iai

Dl 'OLE.—On 2Vh July

' Trengganni. Attorney General.
Brunei. Brother of O.ven and
E!v.-vn. Service ai the Roman
Calhollc Churrh, Mwroo Street.
Ruthin. Clwvtl. on Thur«dav.
Jul«- 28Ut. at Ifl noon, followed
bv interment ai Ruthin
t>mt»lerr.

im'i.-i. to Jacqueline met
rni Anthony—a daughter

OOWDING.—On July 22nd. at
Minch*.-s' .lo EID.ibeth fn«u
iloneyborno' and SLuart—a sotv.

EflLEY.—On 23 Ih July, al Gos-
forth, lo H-jUiop mre Stater

>

.id Robin—

J

m>i. a brulber for
Benedict and Giles.

ENDERBY.—On . July 25!li. ai
Ivrone i^punti' Hoiolial. to Tina,,
wife nf vialor Cliarle 3 Enderby

—

a dauahUT-
HALFORD On June lAUi. 1977.

to John and Valerie—a son
•Tunn'hy Jnhnt.

JEFFER15-—On June 16. to
'.-•therlre and Sleoban—a daarfi-
ler i Barbara i

.

MOTTRAM.—Qn 2«h July, at
Orisiock Hospital. SaUMuxy. to
Sheila and Allan—a daughter
• Joanna \Tctorlo >

.

OAKSHETT.—On July 17. al Slmp-

t
ons. Edinburgh, to Debblk inw
Inlghti and Pelet^—a daughter

• Chloi! Alciandrai.
PARK.—On July 9th. to Judith
men EccleMuni and Martyn—

a

Aauohler 'Mac Ablaall'.
SCOTT.—On July 25. at Queen

Mary's Hosplla'. Rnehampicin. U>
Penny and Simon—a daughter
• Lure I^-e 'le.sMJner •

.

5HUCXBURGH.—On July 23. 1977.
IT. .Queen Charlolte's Hospital.
M .6. u* Sarah mee U'illcocbs>
nnrf J uilao—a. daughter Amy
flalhorlno isorna*.

SMITH.—Qn July. 24ih. lo Jancl
• nee Read i and William—a son
< Joseph 1

.

Sr Drl ve
."

^Ram'seV.' *isle of"?>1 an,
and Sam Ut Malta. CramaUon
service was held ta BeUasi. on
July ISth.

GARBER.—On 24th July, at his
home, after a short HUtnsi.
Emmanuel i Manny* Garber, soil-
ctlor. late n? Croydon and Bed-
lord Road. London. Mourned by
Greu. Paul and Frances. Fun-
eral at Crovdon Crematorium
Wednesday. 27ih July, at 3-15

GRADON, OLIVE.—On July 25th
peacefully al home In Dartmouth.
Private cremation. No flowers.
Memorial service to be advised.

HILEY.—on July 3S. 1777, peace-
fully. at home, after a heart
attack. William Hlley, aged 66 .

Due to r . - . —

—

redremen
service with . ...
on Friday. July 27. at 3 pjn..
Kingston Crematorium.

HODGE.—On July 33rd. 1977.
peacefully. Muriel Evelyn Hodge,
aged 88 years, of utile Pork
House. Brlmnton. formerly or
Torquay and Toiler! dge. widow or
Gordon Dow Hodge, much loved
mother of Peter, mother-in-law
of Pamela, devoted grandmother
and great-grandmother. The
cremation service at Reading
Crematorium on Friday, July
29th. at 2.30 p.m. A memorial
service and burial of cremated
remains at Si. Andrew’s church.
Ton fridge. N2Ci. on Wednesday.
August 3rd. at 13 noon.

vvuiiam nuey, agea dd.
ni-heolih he took early

it in J 971 after 45 yeurv
with The Times. Funeral

vice St." Margaret's Church. Hey-
viun, Thursday, .July 28Ui. or
2,39 p.m. Family flowers only
to Waiter Fisher. Funeral Direc-
tors, Souhwold.

KELLY—On 25th July. 1977. «t
tus home, 21, Druble Park Road.
Cfevedon. Avon.. George Car-
mlchaol Kidly. C.B.E.. B.Sc„
MJ9,, Ch.B.. very dearly loved
husband of Grace, Funeral sop.
vlCU at Conford _ Crnutonmn.
Bristol, Friday. Girth July, at
ll .Ml a.m. Family flowera only.

kiRber!—

E

lma. wife of Cay and
mother of David and Michael,
peacefully, on 19 July. 1977.
Letters to P.O. Bos 60. Huwlck.
Natal 5290, South Africa.

LAMB.—On 241h July, peacefully
at a Worthing nurslnn home.
Marie, eldest daughter of the Uto
Mr. and Mrs. j. Bernard Lamb,
and loved sister of Alfred. Aflnes.
Mina. Fortified, by Riles of the
Holy Church. R.I.P. Requiem
mus St. Alban's Church. North
Finchley, Tuesday. 2nd August.
10.50 a.m. No flowers, please.

LANCASTER.—On 2Mh July. 1977.
peacefully, at Kettering General
Hospital. Col. Claude Granville
Lancaster, of Kelmarsh Hall.
Northampton, late of The Bines
and The Sherwood Foreston.
Member nf parUamcnr Tor Fylde
lvia-LRnO aud ter South Psride
1950-X'.J70. Private cremation.
Memorial Sorvlco lo be announced
later.

LEE.—On July 25th. 1977. sud-
denly. at his home. Hlilvtew.
Deopdcno. Park Road. Dorklnn.
John Seymour, aged 68 years,
loving husband or Wendy end
much loved father of Diana and
grandfather. Funeral service on
Friday. July 291h. at Randalls
Park Crematorium. Lcatherhcad,
at 2.39 p.m.. ramHy Bowen,
only, ulcase. If desired, dona-
tions ter British Heart Founda-
tion nuv be sent to Sherlock &
Sons. Trollli House. Dorking.
Tel option e Dorking 2266.

LLOYD.—On July 1‘th. 1977. after
j long Illness. Coral Serena
Yurtiv Lloyd, formerly of The
Headlands, Draunsipn, Oakham.
Cremation at Clinics Cremator-
ium, Leicester, at 11 a.m. Friday.
29th July.

i LONSDALE.—On 25Ih July. 1977.
Margaret al Cranmorn. Bum on
Drive. New Malden, Sumy, and
latterly of Harrogate, beloved
wlfo of Ted. mother or Richard
and Verily cRuxnseyi. grand-
mother of Jessica and Phiuppa.
and daughter of Mrs. W. F.
Adams. Funeral servlco at 11.15
a.m.. Frtdav, 2'jUi' July, at 5t.
John the Baptist's Church. Old
Malden, followed by private
cr-matlon. Family flowers.
Donations If desired to Gancrr
Research, c/a Barclays Bank,
New Malden, Siurey.

MacXCENZiE.—On 35 th Julv. _
onacefully al Larkflold Hospital,
Greenock. John Mackenzie, dcart’’
loved husband of Margaret
McA Ulster Johnston. 5 Maxwell
Road. Blshapton. Renfrewshire.

MACKENZIE, JOHN CORDON.
Barrister and Advocate, al the
Western General Hospital. Edin-
burgh, on Saturday, 33rd July.
1977, aged 37 years.

MELLOR.—On July 25, at 2 Sandv
Ludqc Way. Northwood. Mabel
Winifred, aged 95 jreare. last
surviving dhlid of T. K. Mellor.
of Huddersfield. CremaMon 2.15
u.m., Friday, 29th July, at
Rufslla Cmnjlorium. Breakspcar
Rd., RuIsUp.

ORAM.—On July 21. pcacetuUr.
ai 25 The Lawns, Biackheath,
Evelyn Mazy, aged 87 years,
beloved wile, of The late Dr.
Evelyn Henry Bardens Oram,
F.R.C.S.. and very dear mother,
of John and Richard. Body
bequeathed for medical research.
Memorial Service In 51.
Margaret’s Church, Lee. at 0.39
p.m.. on * Wednesday. 10th
August.

O'ROURKE.—On 23rd July. 1977.
ceacefuily In hospital. James
Joseph. br>\nin-tV husband ol
Dorisra and father or Jacqueline
xcd brother of Altec. Lilian and
Fmlly. Funeral service at Kendal
Cr«en Crematorium on Friday.
O^rth July. 2.15 u.m. Flowers
mav be sent to Levenon & Sons.
IB! Harerslock Rtll, Hamustrad.
hi- 1 o.m.

packer.—

O

n July 22nd. sud-
denly. Richard Hugh Seymour,
hushind of Linda and .ten of
Geoffrey and Mama ret Parker.
Funeral, flow Anostles. Chariion
K'nqfc. rheltenham. on Fridar,
2 ''Th Julv. at 2 p.m. Family
flowers only

RATHRONE.—Oil Julv 34Ui. sud-
dnnly at 3. Compton Road. Wln-
rb ester. U.-Co). Loronlv Mark
It-n'-'in R.-i'hbonp. O.B.E.. late
of ihe RlPo Brigade. D*mr'v
loved husband of Elbabeth.
F.-uptiv smirv nt St. Andrew's
dnirrh. MndMend, on Thursday.
Jn*y 20 . al 5.50 p.m.. followed
h” private rrematioP. Cut
Pri"-er< onlv. Plnase. no letters.

ROGIE ANGUS.—See Angus.
Rons.—on 24th July. Douglas.

Hitishaw Ross. T.D., M.A.. B.L.,
Klllorn. vilngavlo. Glasgow,
hr'oved husbaPd or J«m and
i*-’r tather of Only*! nnd Daild.

ROUND.—On 22nd July, In -a
molar accident. Arthur Ralph
Benjamin iBenj. aged 65 years,
ol Birchwood, Claj>lon-ln-
Gordano. nr. BriiloL Mach
loved husband of Peggy. lather

. DEATHS
TDYNE.—On July ^ 241U. 1977.

Ctarlco Joy. of 19 Strand, Top*
sham. Eatemr. wltow o£ Wysow.
beloved aioihar of Nicholas aad
SrandmOther of Jason. Dame of
Thp Couttaimtal Order of St.
John of Jerusalem. Funeral ser-
vice A 51. Andrew's. KCPO. at
3 p.m.. Thursdav. 2Bth July.
Flowers 10 Church or Crews 1
Son. 6 Victoria Hoad. Exmouth.

WATSON. DAISY ELIZABETH.—;On
July a6lh. 1977. at Nelson, .'w
Zealand, Laved wife of the late
Arthur. Aged B3 years.

WOOS.—On July 24. suddenly.
George Cecil wood. O.B E-.
M.A. (Registrar of Goldsmlih*'
College and formwv Registrar or
the UuWurslty of Khartoum i. or
5 Grote'S Place. BlavkhcaTh. Lon-
don. S.E.3. husband of Kay and
brother or Alice. Service at Sl.
Paul’s Church. Deptford. S.E.3.
on Monday. August 1. xl 5 p.m..
followed by comndEtn! at Lewi-
sham Crematorium . If destrul,
flDivers may be sent lo The houao.

. Inquiries To Francis Chappell. 1
Belmont Hill. London, S.E.13.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
MAYne.—

T

here will be a service
or uitnBsnlvIng for the life M
Leonard Edward Mayne. who was
lost at st-a on OOth May. In AIT
Soul’s, Laneham Place. on
Monday, lei August, at 1 p.m.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON, PAGE 29 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MIND YOUR OWN
- BUSINESS

THROUGH BUSINESS TO
BUSINESS

That"* lus". what many of our
success! u: advMTisers who usu
The Tunes Busbwss to Busi-
ness Section every Toesday do.
ir you would ilka io racriml
in. Ih» buslMM world thenl»w Four ojrcs fociiwd on tha
Bu&lnvsn -to Business Section—
every Tuesday ai The Times.

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND/YILLAS

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS

Self Catenas
'Sdpw-of the best holiday homes
arc .sun available fumg July
and August. Ilbai (or taallly
hoUdjys.

BED AND BREAKFAST,'
DEMJ PENSION

Excellent j m-nrii —

W

77 -vmi-
ble al many uxuei during u*.
summer naaiiu. ideal, for tour-
ing-

phone our disk far fna
details of hoEdey asm. costs
nnd reservaiiocs.

For Details—Ring ivitbout
;

delay on 01-278 9238/9/0 and i

ask Sue Nicholls for
|

advice
i

UNIVERSITY
LTD.

HOLIDAYS

IN MEMOR1AM
TERRY. \V. J. rPETER'. Died

July 27, 1955. - So dearly loved.

SIR JOHN LEIGH. BT For ever
remembered with affection and
gratitude.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON' Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Servlca

Private Chapels
49 Edgwore Road. W.2

01-725 5277
49 Marl oos Road. W.8

01-957 0757

ASTHMA—BRONCHmS
ANGINA—STROKE

CORONARY THROMBOSIS

tliese ' lilncssas and wo
Uiom who suffer from them

PLEASE HELP US
by sending a donation.

'* In MenoriM " gift or legacy.

THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

Dept. T. Tavistock House
North. Tavistock Square

,

London VVC1H 9JE.

TEL. SUDBURY i OTS'S"

'6111

ACCESS AND B3RCLAYCARD
ACCEPTED.

RYDER CUP GOLF
3-day tnr'insiivg visit T-i-lT

SopKsr.bcr. Price E'39 irrtai.'y

tn=L of all Dave:, surcla. tore!
and matchplay Ltiiets. Far tcr-
%hcr details, uiapbose Iniare
hsuonal DwsibpmcnhLc.
01-202 7650.

VILLAS IN FRANCE
;

Far August 16*51 w* turn 7
raccnt canceUxtlons aB uxall-
abte at reduced prices. For Sep-
tember We can sUU offer a-good
WKiion at rents only iialT
those for August.

Why nut ring us on 01-651
1251 <24 bra. »» sn if wu
can meet yuur requtremunu 7 •

' SSLV1ULAS' (X>: '

273 Selsdoa Park BiL, South
Cnwdon, CB2 BJJ«

AHTA

CONCERTS AT
- t f- GREER ’ .*

Boectuven No. -3. MaMsr No.
5. Mead 36, Rodrigo. . esc...
at Club' 105. Rachmaninov No.-
2 . Slbelhu No. 5. BnaAnar
No. 4, eic... at dub Mar-
rjiaa. a or 5 woks hclWajs
wUfa under the mm Bl-H recUats
on UASlKkU GZttt'. TgIati^

.

scnSied houdays
453 Fu’bain Road.
London. S.W.IO
TCC- 01-551 3166A bonded ABTA • uremb^r/
A I’LL 5KB.

'

Utc BOUDATS

OUTSTANDING VALU j
- ‘Y1SCT:EAST ANGLIA AND STAY AT . L

wivenhoe park, colchester' .

•* '

tennis, aqiuab ana'bSSdSuS^”^
aanIma’ practice gtff-cc

TJHte -nne- lBth ,

C

entury Maxtor Bouse has bean tutofatly cunt

«^S^V3cSS£“^SJSHS? ^accmnmoda^rad a
available.
F.rtgnriva jnd beairtlfui
tenuis, squash and imtn

zsf-£
. _____ FOB details tan:

... - . . . TgNrV£R$rrY HOLIDAYS LTD-" *
i

DEPT^ T« “ DORBHAMGATB HOUSE.. SUDBURY," Buy*
.. rCOXO GEDr XES,:_.8UDBURX . C0TO73>' 76360—424br, SROCSERVICE. ~ "

.HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

)tp<

;ite3f

if
Jeaf

ju
tre

FLY BRITISH AIRWAY
- Jet to .the summer nrn _
Hoaxhrow. New amazutg!
STOlir grasp. Low-season

, — _i» of Brtoah
Lrw prices Imiq erimtuled trav
ed-parlod return prices from

ALICANTE £53
MALAGA £56
FARO . £54

NICE
GENEVA
PALMA

HAMPSTEAD HEATH.—Easy walh-
rtW eunzace. House to let. S
bedrooms.

. 2 bathrurats, -use o:

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

A GRAND CHARITY Reception and I

Dinner with Muhammad AIL I

wor'd heavyweight champion, at I

Crosvenor House, Park Lane.
w.l. Friday. Auqust l^ui. 1V77. ;

Tictels i Inti.) £55. £53. £23 —
I nr full details see Doodle Pad -

i by cro-esword '
. t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ouirles and flowers, if wished, to
Albert Baton * SOM Ltd..
Funeral _ Directors. Ooomhe
House. Ponsford. Bristol. No
letters, please.

SANDFORD.—On 24Ui July, Victor
Henry. of Newlands Farm.
TOdurtct. near Sheffield, agi-il
HI rears, husband of Uie iato
Margaret and telhcr of Juliet and
Stella. Crem-ulan private.
Memorial Service, at Sheffield
Cathedral. Tuesday. August 23rd.
at 12 noon.

THOMAS.—On 26th July. 1977.
peacefully at Ms home. r ‘ MTem."
Bodlondeb. Bangor. Sir BenBsww Thomas. Rather

.
of Ann

and Trevor and fond grandfather
of Cwenan and Gwyn. Service
at Bangor Crematorium. Friday.
2 «fih July. 1977, at 10.30 a.m.
No flow
Chapel.
Rev- Ivor.
gwylan. 89 Upper Gam Road.
Bangor. A memorial service at
Aberystwyth will be announced
later. Roland WlIHams. Glyn
Drrw. Menal Bridge. Gwynedd.

THOMSON.—On Sunday. 24th July
1977. al her homo. 65 Chmy
Cardens. Edinburgh, Jessie
IngUs, dearly beloved wife of
the lute Attain Bruce Thomson.
O.B.E.. il.SJl.. P/P.R.S.W.
Service VVarrlslon CiYnutonum
Cioteter Chupd. Edinburgh, on
IVedneidaF. 27lh July at
4.15 p.ra. Friends will be
welcomed.

rm: donations to Paine!
Bangor, accepted by lhe

Ivor L. Williams. TTe-

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,664

of5 Not the predecessors
nude shows ? (5, 10).

6 Ability to go . one better
than a Bristol team (8).

7 Thrashes many Wimbledon
'winners <51.

8 Cruel sort of men in high
places (9).

these of ^ Method of working io the
theatre (9).

ACROSS
1 Ahab’s Pequad is internally
sound (6).

S Meekness causes erne old
city’s ruin (Sj.

9 More tnan a pair of bags
from this bad lot <5, 3).

10 Eccentric joker perhaps (4|.

11 19 is one of

course (SJ.

12 Fomirurc-niover’s helper 16 Wbero brothers take Food in

• donning it for the races fGj. church tuxise, with hron

13 But it sounds like the whole „ p?°^ 1

t ,
Jot i4).

17 Players ready for heaven?

13 ITj^t tree desttoyed com- 20 I?s hot under these trees
pletcly in this (S). in Hampshire 16).

IS One with whom one might 22 He should be able to coro-
get fed up ? (81. pose a lyric (5).

19 But not the front of a GO- 24 This the colour of the blue
bert's ship 1 4).

21 Frolicsome sort of headgear

for a hatter? (G).
23 Muster in the bakery? (4-4 J.

25 Martida was not -half pecu-

liar! (4).

26 Vehicle, for the training of

. players? (5, 3).

27 What bowlers need not pay
trick-cyclists for < S ).

28 One nf two narigatloiiaJ

hazards (6).

DOWN '

2 Jump on board for a game
fall

3 No truth about change of

scene fc*r innJtcepcrs (9).

4 Revolt Is where the Boxers

are td*

boar or red lion? fS).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,663

»smg!HigrigIB!?gI33SM

Peter Shaw requests the
privilege of your patronage

at :

—

A GRAND CHARITY
RECEPTION
AND DINNER

MUHAMMAD
ALI

WORLD'S
HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPION

AT
GROSVENOR HOUSE,
PARK LANE, W.l.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th,
1977.

Sped
Mubauhammad Ali -— other
guests include public figures
and personalities from the
worlds of sport and emer-
tananent. Tbris Is a testi-
monial to :

Mr. P. Monaghan*
who in return has requested
that substantial donations
be made to Nat. Fed. Boy’s
Clubs, Variety Club G.B.,
Cancer Research, The Kid-
ney Foundation, L.E.B.A.,
Gary Groom, and Muham-
mad Ali Award Scheme.
Various valuable sou seniors
will be offered by auction
in support of these causes.

RECEPTION—7.0 p.m.
DINNER—7.45 p.m.

SPEAKERS—9 p.m.
AUCTION—9.45 p.m.

Light entertainment

—

10JO p.m.
Your toumoKtcr. Mr. Ken

Brians. M.s.. T.L.

^ Introductions bv Mr Reg
Gum-ridge 1 evening' News)

Tickets (Inclusive) :

£55, £35, £25.

Tickets available by postal
application to

:

KEITH PROWSE
Store Street, London,

WC1E 7BA or by instant
credit card booking on

:

‘ 01-836 2184
—°r your local Keith
Prowse branch or agency.

-

* P- . -Mena®han has contributed
JO years vakuccxry service toMnlmnunad All and world-wide
corraDomtetua.

CANCER RESEARCH
The htavy tell that canc'-r

SUU takes—when will it bn
brought to an and ? Hop. lies
In continuing the flght. building
an lhe knowledge gained Jnim
years of research, please hols
lhe fund by sending a donation
or la munorlam gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FCND

Room 161JN. P.O. Bas 123,
Lincoln's Inn Fields.

London w'CUA 3PX.

HEART ATTACKS
SELDOM MAKE
HEADLINES—

TOO OFTEN WIDOW'S
Heart dlteesf Is Briialn's

b'ggcsr killer. Nearly one to
every two die from ll. Research
Financed by ns has already
saved counUrss lives. Help n>
save more by scmLng a
dnnaVlOTv or " In memorial "•

gift to:
THE BRITISH HEART

FOUNDATION
57-52D Gloucester Place.' Lon-

don YT1H 4DH.

p-w. TeJ.: 4So S2S9 (trre

SALCOMBE SAILING CcUna-7
house

. accaxctodalton. unn-o
Tostrion. crSOyds. from beach.
Good "food and sailtog dbigbies.
&--vne rarandcs Irani mM-Anstux.
TcL: Sakombe 2339. Now ;

• - THE' BESTT

In CoaTU vtoa hatotays esa be
iuond IS our brochure. Price
rnrindns fUgbt, maid—cooLh.
telvaio boats, etc. all avaU-
otde, and often, -tnctnded tn the
.hoaday cast, Mon vDto ham
private' beech or pOaL w« also

- exo" tor couples, ritf-maaig
apamnrarts or taveraas f.tacj
'-r-board>. Dora.Is tec. Angnsl/
.September asailabmy.

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
168 Walton Stmt. S. W.>'.3

01-581 OL51
>01-539 948L 24-hra.i

ABTA ATOL 537B

FUgiSS wtth British Airways. Iberia. TAP. etc, *accommodation. Low ndd-on tores &vna provincial
economical arraiuiHinoata to other dwninations.

RMrafflim ’s jntonudini'—

01-499 8173
'

'

‘ VUla Flight, lO Parfc Place,' Lotrfon SWlA 1LP
' ASIA • -IATA ATOL 401B

MAYON FARM. Secnen. Csrwal!.Nwjr cornu!eled granite cottage?.
a.e*!p * 6 . 5. Ctovj to SoCIKL
ijove. Vacancies from 20ta Aire.
TeJ. Secnen 438 . (day) 4 «j
ISVGS.1.

CONNOR. ALBERT CONNOR, late

of 9C Peabody Buildings, Her-
brand Street. London. W.C.I.
died at London. W.C.l. on lSUi
January. 1977 (estate about
Eo.lV'IO' .

DUNNE, otherwise WILSON.
THOVLAS PERdVAL DUNNE,
oihenvlse THOMAS PERCIVAL
WILSON, late of 310 Rowton
House, ll Bondway. Vauxhall.
London. S.W.8 . mod at Lam-
beth. London, S.E.l. on l«lh
Slare-t. 1976 (Estate about
£8 .0001 .

FrrzsiMONfi. othervrtse F ITZSIM-
MONS. HAROLD FI72SIMONS
oiherwlsc HAROLD FITZSIM-
MONS. late of 66 Eastney Road.
FJdnuy. Portvmouih. Hampshire,
died there on 24Ui Npwn bcr.
1^76 'Estate about !2.oOOi.

GIBB. HILDA GIBB. SPUWWf^Iate
nf 41 Sherman bury Road. Worth-
ing. West Sussex: died at Worth-
ing on lPlh November. 19<6
i Estate aWm fi'i.BOOi.

KING. CHRISTINE CONSTANCE
KING, spinster, late ol 06 GLamla
Streel. tJognor Regli. Snssox.
died ai Chichester, Sussex, on
<1U1 September. 1976 i Estate
about £4.500 1 .

KING. WILLIAM THOMAS HARRY
KING, late ol SO Sa Herns Lane.
Harling Island. Haropshira. died
ai Purtsmtmih, Hampshire, oa
lilh April. 1973 (Estate abtnu
c-nr ceg

,

MITCHELL*. ALICE MITCHELL.
Mitnslor. late or ,22 Old Deer
Park Cardens. Richmond noon
Thames, Surrey, died at Rich-
mond iron Thames, on 21s! Dec-
1411 her 1976 (Estate about

moa-Kchahles ARTHLIR, moat,
j

late of 8 ClaroncB Road. Chis-
wick. London. W.4, died at
Fulham. Loudon. S.W.6. on 26th
JuU’v 1976 (Estate about

HoWAit?
J
A-NTDNI NOWAK, late or

51 B Louis
,
Street, Lwds. Inr*-

shire. died at Loads an lbilt

Novwibrr, 1974 i Estate about

PURDUE.’ ‘ FREDEMCK \VTLU-VM
PURDL'B. late of 26. Old Shore-
ham Road. Shoraham-by-Soa

.

West Susses, died at Shoreham-
bv-Sca on 3rd March. 1V77
( Estate about S56.500

W.2, died thiro on 2nd Almost.
1976 'Estate ptmw SS.SOOi.

WORSSELL-, BLANCHE MIRIAM
AV'ORSSELL. snSLster, la.le of 11
Borrow Green Road. Ovied.
Surrey died at Oxted on loth
AortJ. 1977 i Estate about
£13.0001.
The ktn oT the abovo-namodjare
requested to a poly, tq -toe Trea-
sury EoUcttirr iB.V. 12 Buck-
Innham Gate., London H.W.l.
fading which the TToasuiy Solici-
tor may taka steps to admit
thg estate*

CANCER RESEARCH'
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single siraporicr
in the U.h. at research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, dona a on or " In
Memortara " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. 1X1. 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London SW1Y 5 AR

WEST HAMPSTEAD. 2nd floor
Pm. bclcmuFS. :esals coma.

.
eic. Sirens 7. All teemaes. 2pas. into i Aug, £150 D.ur.

. soci. Tel.: 01-794 7756.

COTSWOLDS. — Modernized - 13th-eennay .UrTnftnnse. In
1 uasgolil

yitoige. sieeps 3 . equipped
iJtohav. £a0 p.v.. August
onwards—Patoswi^ 802318.

BOYLE. JOHN BOYLE, late Of 42
Reardon House. Reardon Street.
London. E.l. died to Yugo-
slavia an 27th seoiwnbcr. i£76
i Estate about £5.600 1 . The
mol her of the above-named is
requested to apply ta the TTes-

" r iB.v.i.

! BROADSTAIRS. Furnished house
I s*ia tronl. 3 doublo faeirjuxs
I

£' !P hpt «=d ro'aL Vacant 3rd-
i

5^ P-w- Thanei
I 65317 after 6 p.ra.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY.JFLIGKES

SINCE 1970
AFRICA EAST. WEST Jc

INDIA.'PAR SEYCHELLES.
MAL RITlL'S. CAIRO, AT1DDLE
ft FAR EAST. TOKYO.

EUROPE.
L'STRAUA ft WEST INDIES

I Jt.T. LTD.
3 Park' Mansions .Arcade

(Scolch 0on&a4. |CnJghtsbrid8e.

01-5S1*2121/2/3
ATOL 4STD. Airline Ag«itS-

12 Buck-suit Solicitor . — —
Inabam Gale. London SW1 E 6LJ.
filling Which the Treasury Solici-
tor may take steps to administer
the estate.

CHARITABLE TRUST needed ID
provide capital tor Registered
Charily (No. 2703511 to build
special indoor Donkey Riding
Centre for handtamned children.

. Please contact Edsabeth Sct^ad-
5"n. The Slade Centre. Slade
House Farm. Saicombe Regis.
Near Sldnrauih. Devon. SldraouUi
6391.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? ft could bn
If you use The Christmas Gilt
Guide lo sell roar products. To
find out more about our generent
discount rates for early booking
ring 01-278 9351.

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY / P.A.
c.£4.50O. Wembley—sec Crwne
de la Creme.

TIME-LIFE Inter needs
Accounts Clerk.

E. SUSSEX.—IdvZic. 8-bedruoined,
Tudor House. crooacL laws, daily

£325 p.V. 01-856 2507.
REGENT'S PARK- Flat for 2. r.re

weeks. £60 p.w. iay pfiox . day j.
.,486 3229 (eves. t.
HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 Finale

re -rms partial board. 225 p.-ji-lAU
amenities. 'Apaly 172 New Kent
Rjed. LoTtoao. SX.l. 01-705

j CAmhr'ipgb nasal house. £75
Luxutt Cal £3o b.w. The

^02231 seoocp”
Can,br,de°

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE,—Form-
house acromimCiaon. reasonable
charges. Sea. -X miles. Pany rtd-
tog nearby. Bed and breakfast

°023P'ra"
en

3Ce*
mBai" Mcn-por:

ILFRACOMBE. 3. ft B. 23.50 per
nJghL Secluded faenheuse. mag-
rdilcertl views. 1 mile from see.
Dogs welcome. JUracembe
oSCSOL

YORKS. DALE, lu.TU.-y suite plus
sumptuous breaUasl. coanty
hausc. 2 acres beautiful cardeiL
Details: 09435 27S7.

HOLLAND PARK. Coicfonable
famUi* flat. sUtess 4. Larue
l:y_U rodto. cordon, available
naw. 4-a wee^s. £75 a.w.—
603 £649.

LOVELY COTTAGE, Caohham. AU I

dates.—' iar'.ow (062 8 t> 5831.1
PENNINE FARM HOUSE steeus 6 * T .

£. large plavrcosa. superb riev/s.

!

easy resch Dales and. Lakes. 13- <

2 . Aug . Phone GUSnira 315. J

. ;
UP UP AND AWAY

JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAL'RTTUiS. CAIRO. DUBAI.
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS.

vtearanted scheduled
departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAYEL

76 Shaftesbury Avi., w.l,
Tel: OI-439 7751/a.

ffttrilno Aflunu) .

:

os' Sara days •:

GREECE
GOOD NEWS •

New fllohts ire now available
for Uir-ltwlrtf holidays to the
GretftJstand or Spotse. VlDre.
Tavomos and Hotels. Week-
end • departure* tnroustoaut
August, ’ Septedbcr and
Octobw. .Prices -tan :CU4.

.

Can - us now for Immediate
conflimatCotL.

SPGT5E HOLIDAYS LTD .. ...

,
22 Queens. Hotz&o
Leicester Piace.

Lelcequir Square, London YTCSL
TuL 01-4o7 6364 .

<24 hraL
ASSOC ATOL

ITS THE BESnVAY '

TO TRAVEL

DAR ES SALAAM. SEY-
CHELLES. MAURITIUS.
JO'BURG" INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
other v.w. deatJiuttgus on ir-
queaL TeL 01-930 3985/6^7,8
BHSTWAYS TRAYEL LTD..
56 58 Whitcomb SL. Loudon
WC2H 7DN. SueriaBus In
ecoaumr tears}, lor over 6
years. Telex: Besira 8951991.

Cashier’
,

See Non Sec. i AUGUST, house for 7. 13 al'm. !
' "eil End. Hlqfibicy Fields, 1200 !

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

MY FAMOUS BOSS needs a right
arm /P.A.—See La Creme,

RUSH HOUR—1not In Chiswick 1

—

See La Creme.

EDITORIAL DBPT. or Publlsha
needs Sec. Sec Sec. AppU.

WRITERS REQD. — TUnB-Ufa
Books.—See General Vacs.

FRIENDS OF THE ELDERLY IRirm-
erly Frlenda of Die Poori . 42
Ebury street, London, swijv
OLZ. have boon helping people in
a quiet way since 1905. Please
help us to continue our work.

YOUR HOUSE can help you and
others if It Is larger than you
now need. One porUon can be
modernised free of charge

,

for
your ok. Ana for trie remainder
or your life you pay no rales.

Bstemal repairs or ram. How 7
By donating the house to Help
The Aged you gain, a worry-free
modern flit—usually solf-con-
tained—and mb or people gain
much needed accommodation.
Isn't that a wonderiul way at
helping yourself and others.?
Write or 'phono for full details
without obligation to: The Sec-
retary. Help The Aged Houston
Appeal. 33 Dover Street. London
Vv'LA 2AP 0>L 01-499 09721

.

CASA pupo half, price sale. See
Bummer Sales.

SUGGESTIONS FOR USE of 2.000
>q. U. clean- accumitiodatlon.
Seo Comm 'Trial Services.

DO you WISH IO tafHAlt Into Iho
Scandinavian Market ? See Busi-
ness Opportunities.

FOR SALE. Patent _ Number
1043876. See Business for Sale.

HAROLD SIMS contact Miranda. 01-
722 0939.

RARE AND FINE WINES SCO For
Sale.

UNBORN BLONDES (and brunetteal
prefer doctors who don't kill

them—LIFE (0926 21587 1 .

NOTICE Is hereby given that Wong
Chan Lung of 180 Trafalgar Road.
Greenwich. London. S.E.10 la
applying Io Uie Homo Secretary
for nal ura lira ihm. and that any
persoi- who knows any reason
why naturalisation should not be
granted should send a written
and signed statement of the facts
to lhe Under Secretary of Stale.
Homo Orflce iNallonalltv Divi-
sion i. Lunar House. Wellesley
Road. Croydon, CR9 2BY.

NEGOTIATOR WANTED.—Sob Cen-
tral Vacancies. _ • _ . .

(CHANGE Thnu-free 3-bedroom
C.K. Eases Conage. . in mum
for 2 aftertmons per week in
summer, running House Opening.
Vrite: chamagton, '

. ^ LayerMarnoy Tower. Colchester.
Esvav, or 'phone Colchester
3.30202 .

ARCHAEOLOGICAL VoVunlOOrtl rt-
qutord for further araavaUons ai
Kelvedon. Eases 29.8.7T-
33.10.77 Apply: Planning Depl..
Essex County Council. County
Hall. Chelmsford. Esmj. Tel.
1 0243 1 67323. ext. 3433.

MRS. SARAH MAUD HECKFORD

.

nee Gofr. ^born Dublin 183<>
died Pretoria auUigr or" A Ladv Trader In lha Tranx-
vaj. loandud wlOr her hus-
band East London Hospital for
OiUdren. Biographer seeks in-
formation on Goff and Heck/ord
famines. letter}. dtartes and
novel ** The White House
Allen. -31 Clyde Road. Radland.
Bristol RS6 OHH.

ATTRACTrve. hard working female—os P.A. .••Social Sec. to basin -ass
executive. See Sit. Wanted,

N.W, ESSEX. !8lh century pork to
nvtnfci ture.—See Country Props.

NORTH YORKSHIRE Is where first
Cncntf'lonv lar,T.

SCOTTISH- CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
requires a Central Manager.-—

General Vacs. _ .

PUBLIC SCHOOLBOY 1 SovmaafcVi

.

17. seeks schoolboy companion to
travel Uirauoh Franco dnrino the
summer holiday or altcmailvriy
would consider counter proposals
for vacation In Provence area.—
Bos 2101 J, The Tlnica-

GHaZi and FOtlou mously-Iutb
succes3fullr passed ihelr Eruiln-
nering esams to Cdro Uidrorsltr.
Eqvui. from 1st year 10 2nd year.
Their uncle AUuU«b Mousty

them Bucnm tai ««
fururc mams, and Air MubroK.

AMERICAN BANK require 2 Btm-
lartes. £5.6OO-e3.8b0 • + fringe
Vueiefiu. See La Creme - de la
Cnsmr.

IMWfl, T love von.—S.
GOLDEN HANDSHAKES! Writer

aeei-j details of levs. »nrrow> of
Dolden hamlshalce recipients. 3ny
J**R7 J. Thr Tini«.

FEMALE PARTNERSHIP to n«v
faualnesa. See Business Ojips.

OTHER CLLTBS PAY •

COMMISSIONS TO TAXI DRIVERS.
FOR CUSTOMERS

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER BRINGS
YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

CLUB
We are ahead of The Times

• at The
GASLIGHT

Where from 6.30 pjn. until lha
early hours vra offer the
Professional Entertainer

The perfect complete evening'*
entertainment with
a superb Restaurant

Cabaret,
Attractive. Attentive service

aB ai prices that will not xpoll your
fun.

Ban from 6.30 p.m. Restaurant
_ 8.30 p.m.

4 Duke or York St.

„ Loudon, BUI.
Tot. 01-930 1648 or 01-734 1071

.
—-6-13 Aug.. 3th f

recuL-ed far Ea:?ai
.

from Osiaru, }

MARKS CLUB Trill be dosed for
staff Holidays from lst-lotli
Aiibiul

SUMMER SALES

CASA PUPO SALE

,
Final Reductions

ALL SALE "STOCK MUST GO
BY THIS SATURDAY I .

"

LONDON AND BRIGHTON

BALLOON FRENCH Maternity
Fashions.—Saio now on. 77
Walton St.. S.W.3. lo a-m.-
6 p.m.

AMA2INC REDUCTIONS at Ward-
_ ™be. Bee For Sale col.
CREY FLANNEL.—Al enswear sale
_ now on.—17 Chhicrn SL. W’.l.
PARKERS Sale now an at Hamp-
Mead branch. 13a Heath St..
Hampstead. N.W.3. 430 8629.

robell Sale now on. Fantssltc
reducUonv on fabulous French.
Italian ft English designer
flotoes. Robejl, 44 Baker &l.
t^nrton W.l. Tel: 01-935 8078/
72oa.

^ulj!a"heatt7cotte*"
is having a sale at

SB Wellington Street. W.C.2,
with guests
CHRIS TRILL
(Handbags

)

and
WENDY DAGWORTHY

(Sportswear)
Everything al wholess la price.b*MHHMM<MaHMIMtHuaMa

_ p.-.v.

—

3>9 iii/r.
BOAT HOLIDAY.

and 6th 7-0 ala
trl-i. Sartiag IkVWV *.I».UIU|
afUPOk. 240jmcSj.—

P

hone Diane.'
Solly. 01-217 4700. •

WEALD. KENT.—.Nnw—Acg. 7 ft
Sept. 1 onwards. Quit-: seif-cater-
toa acrem. 2-3. Large healed
aooL OcC3 43682 before 8 p.m.

COAST. — Modern bungalow to
20

SOUTH OF NEWBURY Country
heuas aiutlable 10-242t August.
Secluded pardon. Healed swim-
ming pool a-jurlfu: country. Six
beiroom«. -Ali nustL cons.'. No
oeto. tiwi n.-ar. Tel: 06-5 5273'iT..

OXFORD FLAT .nr. anw, Stee-s
2. All mod. cons. Avj, table stst

oV^ iis^"!
1- 830 Kns

LONDON.—Peaceful family home.
Nr. river, path > Putney 1 . Garden.
4 beds.. 2 baths. £70 p.w. Aug.
78V 4010.

AVAILABLE- AUGUST 27th end
from 17th September, the finest
s^'J-caierma a^commodacmn to
Cornwall. Superb coastal views.
Access front garden to covn.
Sleeoc 8. Tel. Polrvian 3&4.

COAST.—Modem bungalow. E&sex.
araiSaWe 3Cth Aug. Ring Harwich
6336.

SUFFOLK COAST.—2 secluded,
semi-detached thalched collages;
sleeps 10 : Ideal 2 ramlllev. siiar-
Inc meals: August 20ih onw^rds;
ES'l p.w.—Ring: 01-755 9034 or
0502 730413.

HAMPTON COURT.—Spacious, ele-
gant holiday rial: sleeps 4.5:
linen: garden. August Scpl. ; £60
p.vv.—Tel. : 979 2449.

COWES WEEK 2 single bedrooms:
bed and breakfast : 100 yds.
ISC.: maximum £10 per night..—Tet.: Cowes 76B1 .frves.l.

PIMLICO. SW1. Flat. 1 double bed-
room, large thing mom, . t. ft b.

p.w. Ava0_ oijth Juir-iOth

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the Middle East
DCBAI. ABU DHABI. DOHA.
EUROPE. MIDDLE ^ft. FAH
EAST NORTH WEST EAST
SOUTH AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKISTAN aad SOUTH

.

AMERICA.
. TELEX NO. 883505 .

Contact:
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l

near Piccadilly Circus
-

01439 2326/7/8
1 Airline Agents)

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
offers you the lowest reliable air

trcfaelhn.

TRAVELAIR
International Low Cost Travel
Travolair 10 E-. W. ft South
Africa. Australasia: Middle, ft
Far East ft USA. Specialist* In
Cong-Distance. MolU-Destliia-
ttou ‘Unenrlcs. .Ccnuidenlto
Savtngs on. Single and Return
Fares. •

Write or can TRAVELAIR .

One Floor. 4U GL Martbarouqh.
St.. London W1V IDA. Tefri
01-439 .7505. Telex:

.
268 333

I ATOL 109BD 1

XATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

INTERNATIONA!
TRAVEL CENTf'

sropfini

BiSuC^Bl il ttli poor travel 1 **

-and
'

'5lmSSiS2f
r » V

Ssr.iCvaer’

ARB
fur ail
ments
-and

3483/4.

123 Gloace^er R
- • -- London, &.W.'

MARBELLA GOLF :

toe',. Heathrow fUghta,tWve cjr. imjen .
Gh<HM -ft/4.'

ALBANO TERM
toibritu autferera.- -

Lcocbnres-.^.cdWards of .

mlrater Ltd.. 271 Presto
Harrow, mAdy 01-904
CAHEA,' jSbeS76B>TV

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives n
KENYA. - S. : AFRICA.

.AFRICA.CENTRAL'
ETHIOPIA,

SEYCHELLES. AUSTTRAlJA."
" NEVER fiNOUTNGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR"INTERNATIONAL

.
3-13 Albion Bldgs. . Aldcragale

SL. London EC1 7BT
Tel.'. 01-606 7968/9207

„ « Tlx: B84&77I
(Alxttne Agent* 1

fUohts to
aL Austria.

Gflzmany. and all
tdo nights.

IF THERE’S.A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING—Ws don-’t kpow itl

Reliable 'economy fU
Spain. Italy. PortutaL
SwitzerUnd. Genmic
malar worldwide lUgf-
•Child/ Infant discoants awll-
ablel.
BE WISE—BOOK ' WITH THE

SPECIALISTS
01-437 6805/7093 »34 bout*)

ALLKAHN TRAVEL LTD.,
i Air Apentii

. _
41 Charing Cross Rd., WC2.

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
ELY US TO

' GREECE AND SP
_aug7sept/gc.

" Freelance Faroe " fox
youraeii holidays. Also lx
day to taveruae. hotels

'

ete' + special offer of
wto. tor price of A to
ft Islands.-For more tali:.MHaar •,

FREEDOM HOUDA
. 4ST Ean* Court Bbad -
• 01-9B7 -5306 IATOL x.

fares to Maurtthia. Sen
East, South Africa, Australia.
Europe, har - East and other ^
world-wide deitlnatio&a. For
jrour peace of inJnd tel.

:

BRUSSELS. KHARTUDM.

01-437 9134/3059
2/3 Drsrden. Chamoves

Oxford 5t., LoDdon. W'.i.
(Air Agentsl

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid
W>hr tor low cosi fares to
Aosaulla. Far East. Africa. LatteAm erica. New York, and selected
European destinations.

. Also we
spectallse to Middle East ana Gulf
areas. iLsyLrlr Air Travel ' Airline
Agents 1 ll Mayfair Place, Lon-
don WXX QFGrTsI.:
15 lines]
dnn.WTX <n'G. TeL: 01-4W3 B562

j. Telex 236167 Ingria G.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
-Morocco. AiteactKr chalets, pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks, ate. British
managed. From E119,—Penn-
IVorftf. 01-689 0019. ABTA.
ATOL, 1170.

Scpi. 01-828 UiW'.'
ANTERBURYCANTERBURY 15. LONDON 45
miles. S c.. cnrcLtlnp studio flat,
clean and comfortable, sleeps 2-5
use large to door pool. 1 w?ek to
3 months. TeL 079 583260.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Success

in the

South-East!

CAREFUL Canadian Dlolo-mat s family < rour< nreJS
Sllflt

1
,
•“’•day couagu nr.

beach 1 golf and lennlv U
P"5*-* South-East const
*?£ whs. (Tom 30Ui

.

July or 6U1 Aug.

This wall-worded adver-
tisement recently ap-
peared on our success-
ful series plant (4 days
t 1 free). It brought
our delighted advertiser
4 replies on the very first

morning.
. The Times

Could help with • your
holiday.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy traps)
specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. S. America and.
Forone.—Wingspan', 6 Gt. Uueen
Si.. London, w.ojt. 01-242 F657
lAlrtto" Agents)

.

ATHENS, lsi Aug. 2 seals tor
1 or 3 weeks. Sunscopc- Tel:
380 -7988. ABTA. ATOL 184B.

ATHENS OR EUROPE-^Aua. .'SppL.
Eurocheck. 542 4615 .‘4. Air Agio.

EUROPE—Cv London 'Manchester
Eurocfteck. 542 2431. Air Agts.

PUERTO BONUS . Chic Marbdu
flat. Soainmi. 01-589 13037.

GREECE £45. Italy £40. Spate £39.
Gerovani- £4-3. . Auaina BSv.
Exprass coaches to Greece Dora
£24. Switzerland £45. — Europa
frarel, 175 Piccadilly, London
W.l. TeL 01-499 9371/2. ATOL
89(H.

SWITZERLAND, VUIars S 'OUon. b.
ft b.. -Ughl tnnlng meal; August.
SFr.27 por day.-—B. - Meylan,
Chaim Cosy Corner. 1885
ChoslArH. •; swltzertmd. Tel.

:

Cheritnu .( Switzerland i 025
52685.''

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday ana
•ThaTMlay througluiut the year.
Day Jot fllgbL Financial security
ABTA.'ATOL 659B. Chancery
Travel. I9OIT 1 , Campdcn HlTl
Road. W'.B. 01-229 9484..

MOROCCO HOLS. tan. E96-S6CO.
Seo the expert* brochure. May-
flower Travel. .80 Duke SL. W.l.
629 5862. ABTA, .

WANTED South-easi
VUla.'Apartment for
August ll tor 2 weeMe rates- Tel. Oxford

Minorca.
^ _ 2 from

August ll tor 2 weeks. Reason-
I.E341K.

LUXURY VILLA avalL on lha Tus-
can eoaar. Aag.-'SapL Ring
BeHaglon Ud.. 01-360 7254.

EAST AND FAH EAST.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA ft PAKfS-
TAN- ' "

Trada H'maa (Air AgU.)» .
184 Wardour SL . W.l.

. TbL: ca-45T/6304/ai2X. -

01-439 0359.
T«l« BS86U9 HbRRY

GO GREECE
. THIS WEEKEND

- Jiwt - think you could _ De
lying on a aim soaked beach
ui- Corfu or Crete. VUlas.
beach homes, stales, taverau
. . . accom. 10 suK ak tastes ft
sockota. -Prices Inc. of ached.
mghL Tef. 01-637 5072.
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

LTD.
296 Rageat SL. London. W.L,
ABTA. IATA ATOL 2X3B

STILL TIME.

Your own luxury • n
crolsur on .a qatet c
the 'sunny South of Fr.

. - Ring os toe toll de
Frllton I 049 379j 662
or Write to - Beaver Fk
Dlava's. Gt. Yartocnth

SUPERC0ACH3
SUPERCOACH]
SUFERC0ACH3

Athena £56 by. hrnny
-*

lac. cn route no:ej and

.

aace. Iramrdfate co&Sr

60
’ 01-8310771.

FOR SALE

’
-i 'FAIRWAY

' OFFERS THE FOLLOV
Tl'PEURITERS -

,pric“ vTt,
1

?
IBAt. 82 Selectric EJ|
72 Setecmc £275: na
nuve D E29o; IBM SUB-
C2V0: IBM Stapdard:
Adler S El000 • -Go -

- £300: Adler 21P £200
Electrics £L50: Adlar- !
C60; Olyx

'

.Those mac
'condition. • 1

guarani ?e.

lympia SGoO.
lactunts to

cany a 13

ITALY, near Vealcu. foothills of
Dolamtles, cooire of PaLLadtan
archHectare. Delightful Villa
available September 1/1601 and
October 12 Lh oirwards. Sleeps B.
Resident cook-houaekeOTer. Apply
Secretary. 73 Chester Row,
S.W.l. ToL 01-730 3824.

CRETE: /United availability UiroPflh-
olu Aug./SepL to our Utottos.
otodlM 4 villas. Prices to -suit

.

. all from £159 p.p. : 2 weeks' lac.-,
fllgbL Also a selection of 1st

. class holidays £0 Rhodes. TeL 01-
534 7123.. Boadlcea Tours. 46a
Ghjuawter HiL. S.W.7. A-B.T.A.

CORFU late summer bargains, 12
SepL 2 wks, modem villa, 80
yds. sea, 3-7 pers. £113 p.p. tec.
Lujnny villa, with pool, 6 mills,
poll course. 8 pore. £140 p.p.
toe. MUi erra • HoHdiys. 01-531
1913 (Assoc. DAT Ato) 230B;

.

SVmZERLAMD AND GERMANY.
I ou II take oft at too- right price
when you fly our way. Ring
Travel Brotors. 01-734 5123/3
« Air Agls. ).

CANARY ISLES—5UMMFR • SALE:
hlany haUday nighte. flats and
hotels >tiU available.—Mn Insale.
6 Vigo Street, w.l. Tel. 01-JI39
6655 (ATOl 20GBCl

flights' avulil
GENEVA,ATHENS,

ZURfdR. Ltrtll
from uitd-Aug.—Capricorn TnnL
.27 &buiy Bridge Hd.. S.tv.l.
01-iSJ 61o2/'o 1 AtoUne AgU. 1 .

1aSefflML
:

W.

CHEETAH COA

Unique apporttmltj
acqnlro absolute 'flrK
Ch retail coal, fuQ lnml -

trimmed collar -and. A
Wolf. taHored sleeve. I
To bwpBCt bv appol

onij-. ttoephone VJrslnla
95o 8200 between- IO
p.m. . ... v -i-,..

RARE AND FINE UM0Gj“;?j. .

t>'iul>ald. TohO-Klalg'r¥-».V Li i i I « V *

Dinner set for 6 or ll) -r 1 1 1
Brand now. unwjuiwd 1

proicnt. T«icphone 014 r,. s • «
tafter 6.30 P4TL 1 . .\fllf .1

HAPPY CHRISTMAS . . .

nra use The Christmas (
to sell -,our products. 7< -

. mare about our gnneron.
rales fur osrly booklnga
378 9351.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.-
brought to' your hi
Sanderson ' anil Seknrrt.
expertly -made and ,fll
London districts and t
01-304 0598 and Rulsl

COLLECTOR 'S ITEM. Eltf
loB each £fgned by '

pnepdaetja worid cos
offers from £250. Pt

.
7516 now ;

FAMOUS SONGWRITERS
boudoiro grand. esoaJe
tton. grSu.—Pay
evening 373 617U.

OBTAINABLES. Ive Ob
unobtainable. Tickets
events, theatre, etc.
01-859 6363.

SAVE £££ and OLE and £
Glad la lor Air Agls. 73J 5ulS.

Bing

01-837 3311

23 CF1EEK ISLANDS.—Monday oay
flights. 1. 2. 3, 4 weel.a. 14 \n.

. Oceanwavs.

”ll^ 60&- 'ABTA. ATOL
N.Z.. AUSTRALIA.

.
me ben and

infest va'ue. local agnnu. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus navel.
85 London Wall.' £.c.2. ui-6ftp

„JWI. 'ATOL G33B. AHTA.

I

MALTA. TENERIFE, SPAIN, Tuni-
sia. Nlco api. uuf holr-l holidays,
!»-. flights. - Bon a venture, 01-

_.«S7 1W IATOL879BI.
CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS

Lain Travel. Ol-s.17 6071 »Alr
Anenrs 1

.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. E.U.l. AtT
, AUS. !WO 0537 or 356 3662.FAR EAST. Special lore* 101

students and young people,•ra’un* Hml KtS ni.STO TrSAARDVARK EXPEDITIONS. Yemen
and - Nairobi overland fnc.
palmyra. Jrru«!on, Petra

.

Arabia Kcnvan game parrs and
ctMsl. Sepl. 2-1. 2420. Tet. U1-
.->K»i 077' '.

AUSTRALIA N-Z, S. Africa slid
S. H dost. Vikings. 01-440 0164/

_ ll-l. Air Adit..TENTREK with a small mixed
group. Fcii" 1 P-55-ycsr-alds re .

nntr—* for Turkey Greece 2 tries.
O'* July. £106: C.feece. Crcte 3
wks. o Ann . E125: Sc.md!navla

sjsfc «e
s,dcuo -

HANDSUBU. Lovely Villa for 10with own pool. sarcJm. maid
sre-.-tae. Avail 22 Auo-6 Seal.
4SJE,'*

Blanches Esialea. 01r2.>6
XuLO. a

'

nBRiuBSEauannii
. MALAGA £39

Hop 13/8. SO/8. 27/B. 3/«

IBIZA-
Dep. ?/8, 14/8. 21/8, 28/3

PALMA E49
Dap. Biz, 13/a, 20/8, 27/s

GREECE £66
ITALY £47 •

SPAIN £39

GERMANY £49
'

61-935 0470
BARGAIN TRAVEL -

33 NotUnghani PL, Vf.1.
590 B -

LOWEST PRICES,, beat MTClC
Europe. B btttaohajii ‘ TTa veL
Agentai. 01-B28 9dQ8.

DORDOGNE cotLigM. farmhouses.
August 16 lb onwarda. Rural
Franca at !U bail, low runts.

—

Rumor ft _ Puhet 1 0805 1

E4414D—2d hours.

.

lowest PRICES 'on the market

—

Athens, Corfu. CTvle, Rhodes,
Gumu-iny. Swfteerlaiid, trance,

-Spain. Portugal; Italy. U.S.A..
Nairobi. Jo’lmro. .Australia. *-ar
East, etc. 01-7o4 02.13. Gladiator
Air Agents. 41 charing Cross
Road. VVC£.

^EILAT, WHERE S"-TJIAT—Whore Uie
sn,i goes from October till May,
Red fina HOUdayfl. .01-8UB 6206
l ABTA ATOL 3S1B l . .

SOUTH AMERICA O.verland 15 whs.
through Colombia. Ecuador,
Peru. Bolivia. Chile. Argentina,
Paraguay, Brazil. Leaving Aug.
lo. .I.uv5. Also uci. is and
Noe. 50 lor 16 VD.. Lt.lHU.
lull details'.: Encounter Overland.
2«0 Old Brampton Hd. . London:
S.W.6. 01-570 o&45.

PARIS—-H mi i nmiry lurnisliod flat,
audio to &' rknub.' Macsoo. 43-- ••*»«»- 76010 Paris.rue Sato l Charles.
fol. 577 54 CM.

and Libyan .

lurers ' fDeilL ADI . 16q 3oha
Square. London. W.l. 01-457

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 Emo-
g«tan deatlnaripns- _ Flight, hoiet.

th t™jn
,.J§

6
'r

NORHANDY/BRITTANY. Short
motoring/hotel holidays. V.F-B.

' tyJ-A Department FB'T16. Tel.:
- Chellanbam iCU42> .26553.

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
worldwide.—I.C.T..

5B0 4074^2116 fAlr Agts.l..

mcl. Sea Alra
ITt-HSJ 7U66 .1 A BTA I

.

IMEECG, YOU could save' up to
£40 with Latesavere—our special
I teb haw bargains. Insist your
travel egoni lelophoncs m ui call
as vuurseir. 01-727 3050. ext.
56. or . OoL-BjI .HU. UlynipK

• .Hohdavw -fATOL 54tB ABTA i -

LOW. COST AIR TRAVEL from B36.
Spain .

Portugal Trance, Villa
Guide Ltd. Tc£. 01-255 0775
ATOL I’J&Bi. _ i

..NILE rover f—A. month-long
adventure, from rjairp to Malrobl.

. Dep. Aug . 23. E2 _or 'and ufi
mfp. Fiarn Trail!inders Tram
F-icionr. 46-48- Earls Court Rd. -

London, WB 6EJ. Tel. .01-957
»fi31

-luxury villas- Mediterranean
and West Indlos. Pleaso sead for
brodliurti. cgnilnenml Vtllas. 36
Bioaua St.; H-W-4. 01-345 94R1.

SERENGETI ,
KlUhWAJARO. »

wssks. baft _ African safari-.

Auqust alst E553 tad. ot air-
ruro. Full deUH9‘. UaemuUK
Overland. 280 Old BrbmpUra Rd..
Londun. S.Vr'.6.„01-370 6845.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT SJTers llate

-tan S»n- uemwxw town £5o:
Amtrta . from £65: Greece from
266; Switzerland tan SM. Euro-
nxprnis ft. Lloyd; 01-48S 1434
f.MH'ne Aseals'--

Geneva by Wl -wlth -basic hostel. TDKES .VEIVSPAPEHS
from £45 ®Uy- except Taos.— . vd'. i rurrm, 1547-

Call C.P.T.. 2i«; ABTA/ •

-ATOL-560&. - .
• • • i

WORLD IN A-rEACUPV _ SlU
KSP

1, ¥3* ia Zurich. .Bangkok ft
«lo wtlli Spectrum 62 Sliaiws-
bory 4vb_ London. W.l. 1 Air
Aflentl. Tel. 01 -43v 0767STUDEnV TRAVELLERS » » 117

0?3Sr*aB!" srad,B,,

suS5sa®s

Enreeatprcsa and Liovd tat..
,North

03^ 14M
A4£SSRV*,AGB,<CV ar?. eompioiety

rail flirlno August. However wp
•up.JjSS? 3 our super Milas
ova! table dnrUyi SrpL onrt
October In 11.0 Algarve. We also

4’—. P*
- vacancies

ror our p.inrician Greece pro-
Ejammir ar iii"»iriouS f=n-*4. viivi

3L4§
SRJ 6311 ' ABTA AT0L

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, ’ BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Brunca. Dip Hnaue.
rjn» Off LTd.. 2a Chester Close.
Luwlon. SW1X TB>h m-23S WWn

"ftg.1*™* ATHENS.S*nwat Zurich, Lisbon . Nice.

**-
ALCARVS Luvurj- villa . Superb

rea. Sleeps
5%.k “a mrid/ gardener. ArallauTo

^cp^lL‘TT>1 .'1Ul October.
Kepis- J.M.B.C.. Ul-

cur 'food-. 014174 3972. ' * !

!-FtSSO^; Italy. Fnrmsnw! ububc
;wirdod. harden pr*r. . with car. ;?"** Poor. 1st rorinight 1

Septerabvr; 7 aJ. 40a 7437 fdav
or write Box l r>71J. The TUles,

BtERFEST.'Gmk Isuad.-.
j32 dayg camping L180 . is,-/ JJ'liSMWhSS TYOWh. lgg»

*M»-
f
Wjn St., w.8. di-vsi 1

SOOTH BRITTANY-.—fl largo : Boa-
{jiuai i sleep- 8 and 1W*
,available due late oancelladou.. yu !

Aug.-o-sepi. . Wkfr. rantai £r5f> ,

.per vuia. Cross Clunaol -arran- 1

0}>d.—.Tel.: Michael Wear al Siar* J-

Cambridge -f02D3>696ga..
ISRAEL- KIBBUTZ • VOLUNTEERS.

S.o.o, : project 67. -Si tJttic
11 si., -wci/- -ov^aa 1

ELECTRIC ORGAN. & 1

manuals and pedal*. I'l,
3 Suewl iodic, f T r
btra tford-upon-A roa

pedals, r*,,
j. E370 (: jf
Won

LEOPARD SKIN. Mouitt •

(2ft 4l». v 2fl 1 . ifl lMl chi. £6Jo o.n.D.
mourn aB5<.<r.

SNAKES ALIVE 7 Beaatd
saake-kias. \ arioly toh
suitable for wall uangrn
goods. Ring 01-367170

RESISTA CARP
SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Now In slock 1.000s >. :

woven cords, high grade
shag piles, wool-pile. *) .

eic

PRICES FROM- £1JO •

4Chr. planning and tilting 1

Call now
.
or phone

584 Fulham RmhL •;

Parsons Green, S-W.
736 7551

182 Upper Richmond Rom
East Sheen, S-W.W

. 878 20S9.

London's largest tnaet ’

pIsm specialists

i A

memo

abode
-JQ\_ fuflHrt* I

gv;6 olj:

IliuMrtl (coulinaed on page Mr*
* r? •
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